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AWestern Farm Paper says-
"Sightly farm buildings create home pride in the owner and his

family; keep him up-to-date, and strengthen his. credit."

Barrett Everlastic Roofings fully meet the requirements of
the farmer who realizes that the appearance of his place goes a

long way towards fixing his standing in the community.
BarrettEverlastingRoofingsarelow in cost, easy tolay,weather

proof, fire-resistant and extremely serviceable.
Both forms of Everlastic Shingles and one of the Roll Roof

ings have a real crushed-slate surface in a natural art-shade of
red or green which gives them rich and lasting beauty.
They will improve the appearance of the finest residence, yet

are economical for steep-roofed farm buildings, of every type,
that require an attractive roof.

'

And where a plain-surfaced roll roofing will do, Everlastic
"Rubber" Roofing provides, the utmost in economy and dur-
ability.

.

Illustrated booklet describing anyone of the four styles
of Everlastic Roofings will be sent 'free on request.

The� Company
New York Chicago
Pt tt.sbur'gh Detroit

Philadelphia. Boaton St. Louis Cleveland Cincinnati
New Orleans Birmingham Kansas City Minneapolis Dallas
Nashville Syracuse Seattle Peoria Atlanta
Duluth Salt Lake City Bangor Washington Johnstown
Lebanon Youngstown Milwaukee Toledo Co lumbue
Richmond Latrobe Bethlehem Elizabeth Buffalo Baltimore

THE BARRETT COMPANY Limited:
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver
St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. S. Sydney, N. S.
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Eoerlastic IfRubber" Roofing
A recognized standard among "rubber"

roofings. Famous for its durab1Hty. Made
of high-grade waterproofing matertals, it
defies wind and weather and Insures dry,
comfortable buildings under all weather
conditions. Nails and cement with each roll.

Everlastic
Slate-Surfaced Roofing
A high-grade roll roofing;

,�'Urfaced. with genu'ine crU·.1J11£d elate, itl two
natural shades, red 01' green. N�:I> 110

painting. Handsome enough tor a home,
economical enough for a barn or garage.
Combines real protection against fire wiW

beauty. Nails and cement with each roll.
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Eoerlastic Multi-Shingles
(4 Shingles in One)
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Made of high-grade thoroughly waterproofed fclt

and 8u1·faced. with cru8hed. state jn lJe.all.ti1'ul natural
slate colors, either red or green. Laid ill strips of

[our shingle8 in one at far less cost in labor and time

than for wooden shingles. GiH� -Foil a roof of

artistic beauty worthy of the finest build�fjgs, and one

that resists fIre and weather. Need no painting.

Eoerlastic Tylike Shingles
Made of tile same durable slate-surfaced (red 01'

green) material as the Multi-Shtng1e8, but cut into
- individual s b I n gl e s, 8 s:

12% Inches. 'L:Jj1) like

wooden sli ngles but cost

less per year of service.
Need 'no paintlng.
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IF
GIVEN' a, fai,� chance the average alfalfa

field can be kept in a state of profitable
production, fJ',o!l1, five to 10 years longer
than" is. possible under present methods.' 9f

handling Oil' the., av.era.ge farm. Too much at
tention has b.een_ paid to practices that are fa
vorable to t�e bUJer of' market bay but are

ruinous to tbe- producer's stand: We have been',
too anxious to rapidly pile up our bank ac

counts and only in the last few years are we

realizing that: a good st-and of alfalfa, altho
almost fool l!.roof, must be handled properly or

it will suddenly g).ve way to grass and weeds.

When 1.t is plowed--up there is no end of trouble
in establtsamg- it again on many Kansas .ttelds,
How small-the acreage of al

falfa in Western Kansas creek
and river bottoms Is' now as com

pared with 10 years ago no' one
knows better or. relj.Hzes the loss
more keenly' ,tha� the land owners .

themselves, . Prairie, Dog and'
Beaver Creeks; in. Northwest Kan-
sas, the Smoky Hill and the Ar
kansas Ri'v�r VaUey;s\ the, Ar:._
teslan Vatle-y of Gr-ookeq Creek,
the Cimarron bottoms and trlbu-
ta ries of all these streams bear
witness to Ii- ellretr.ee and, root
starvtng. system of bandHng the
hny crop. In a·n oil, these widely
srparated sections ar.e to. be found
a few s.l1c.cess:i!ul. g,rowel's'�with
fielcIs tha:;t are profita:b:ly produc
illg hay at ages. vOrrying: 'fl;om 20 _ .

to 30 years. M.o.st of the- acreage
surrounding- them ga-ve up. the
fight a few y.ears--ago. The own
CI'S are. sincere mourners, but
sometimes shortsighted managers.
'I'here are many. factors that

have united to causathe loss. In
some cases thn farm work stock,
ill seasons of feed, shortage, were

�orced to live all winter .and spring' on tbe al
I'a lfa fields. I COUll ted 38 horses, two cows and
thl'ee calves 01). a 20-acre field of alfalfa April
G in Comanche. county. Such a practice is
equivalent to llsing a. razor to whittle kindling
wood, Grasshoppers, army. worms and jllck rab
iJits hav� been maintained by� the thousands,
IIlld the resulting damage is "all too frequently
summed up in one- much abused "word, drouth.

One farmer in the- Artesian Valley. when
asl,eel how long- he. expected aUalfa to live, re
li.lied "forever." And he was more Dearfy justi-

,1_It'el in ·his. helief than many farmers for he'
had 25 acres of a. perfect stand that was 23
.\'('ars old. Needless to say" he was takin� care
of it.·

'

'1'here are a few fields in Kansas now that,
pren with the roughest usage, are in first-class
condition at 20 or 25 years of age. They illus
trate what could be done with most fields were
II little consider.ation

-

shown. Probably the
�.I·ea test thing that-can. be' done to lengthen. the

ilfc of alfalfa is to delay cutting until full
1,loom. J.ohn Stalder. of Meade is one of the
lew men in the Artesian Valley who has never

plolVed up a1falfa except 40 acres- that was

rm�tlll'ed with hogs for se,'en years.-Ml". Stalder
�{'\'er �uts a hay crop until full bloom'or later.

e
.
shIps a grean deal of hay Il>nd· by care in

:lll'll�g has succeeded in g-etting his crop graded
'I� high or highel'" than the average man who

Pla�tlces earlier· cutting. For two years in suc

C0ilon, Mr. Stalder shipped 7.000 tons of hay.
a l?hn Graves, also in the Artesian VlJlley, has

fl .

4'acre �ield' 29· ye�rs old.. "A gi�1rt many

I l; nJ�rs Will have t:belr hay In the stack when

th!e�l.n to .cut," says Mr. Gra'Ves. For 20 years

1l\,IS fIeld has been cut at a later stage than the

sorcl'age man. considers best and up to tbe sea

u
I of ,1919 when army worms did heavy dam-

.

ge thiS field never failed to cut 2% tons or

-mere an acre, Neighbors say that r.egular'cul
tivatlon is largely, lllsponsible for tb,e long '-life
of alfalfa on these two farms. 'There is little.
room for doubt that late, cutting also has 'been

an'iUIportant fa<:tor 41 their maintenance, .

It is not only in the dry {!eCtion that alfaJ.fa
is worked for. every�ounce of teed that it wm
,produce.·. The same thing ,is done in ,Eastern
Kansas, Oklahoma and-Nebraska. -The dr.ier lo
calities have been mentioned first because' _they
bave more d-ifficu,lty' -tn getting new stands
estii'blisbed. They were first to realize the

great value of the crop and to put every possible.
acre into &lfa-Ifa. Naturally. they have been

firRt, to experience the dying out of enormous

areas even tho as a: rul'e the crop lasts longer
wbere there is. a limited' rainfall. Those sec

tions which are favored with a greater ramtal!
wHr' suffer in turn unless they learn from the
experience of, the earlier growers,
There- is yet much to be learned about grow

ing alfalfa. However, it is time we were.-dla
carding farm practices, that destroy the stand.
For years it has been considered detrimental
to the stand to let a crop of hay stand until the
second growth of new shoots was hlgh enough
to be cut off by the mower. It is ordinarily
considered. best to cut at what is catted one
tenth bloom.

,

This is. wrong. in many cases. For
the purchaser of market bay, there is more food
value in the early cut crop but for the producer
the resun of such early cutting- is a lowered
yield and a grlldual death of the good stand.
Most men say

-

that when alfalfa
for any reason

s tan d s still 01'

turns yellow it is
be s t to cut it.
This may be best
sometim�s but
there is "no ex

perimental e vi
dence to prove it.
There is evi4ence
that too frequent
cutting ruins the
stand. It is said
tbat harvesting a

,_
see d crop' e'v.ery
year will 's 0 0 n
kill alfalfa. There
is no evidence in
'P roo f o.t. this
statement while
there is plenty to.

,
-

Alfalfa, Hlgh-G.rain, 1'ields, au.d P"OHp,edty UlWaHy Go Togt>ther in Kansas.

to Establish a :!tlore Profitable anti SatisfactollY Farmillg S78tem.

BY'_Ralp-h Kenney
dis.prove It. An 'example is the 29-rear-Old field
of ¥,r, Graves -which at one time 'had seven Sue-
-

cessrve seed crops removed. There is a fIeld in
Rawlins colinty that produced 12 :.sucCe88ive
seed .crops, beginning' with the second year 'of (ts
growth, and the stand is as goQ1l as any of Its,.
age there now. _" . _.. .

Some evide.nc.e bearing directly on. tlieae be-
' ,

liefs is furnisbed Qy' six years' work brcutthig
alfalfa. at. the Kausas Experiment station, at

-- Manhattan. s: Certain .plots were laid out in
.

the spring of 1914 for cutting at flower bud
stage; tenth bloom; full bloom; 'and with seeds
fQrmln�. Thl!y have been cut every time tJ:tey' ,

reached these respective stages every season for'
" six years. These stages ha.ve a�er

aged 10 days apart and each lll:�ef
stage has averaged one less cut
flng for the season during thIs
time. The average annual yield

. an acre has' heen 3.5 tornr;-for Dud
stage; 4.1 tons for tenth bloom;

I.

4.3 tons for fu�l bloom; and. 3.4
... tons ·for· seed. stage. The stand

·wf!.Jl eaterlag its. third- year when
cutting at fhe different stages. be
gan. The. first year more hay was

produeed.-kom the eHliest cutting.
than from any other, but this has
never occurred since. In fact- the'
production of this one year and

-

the early cutting were such set-
_- backs to. the stand' that every
year since tbe first, 75 to 85 per
cent of the hay credited' te the
bud stage has· been crab grass and
foxtail. One year of' sues severe

treatment was sufficient to ruin
, it'l �he highest y,ield ',of hay for

the -six-vear average was secured
from mowing in full bloom. and
chemical analyses have shown that
it also centalned the greatest
quantity of available protein.

That such late mowing does not lessen the
yield is therefore proved beyond doubt. The

.

second growth was in most cases 12 to 18 inches
h�h in the-plots cut in full bloom. Frequently
much- of this was smothered off and wilted,
down but with. no bad effect. The plots cut
with. seeds formed did not produce so much hay
but the-stand has 'deteriorated' least of all. One
af tlie most important features of this .work is
that crabgrass and foxtail have been kept com
pletely out of alfalfa for nine years by cutting �

only in full bloom or later. Many fields have
grass starting on one side because this one side
is every year cut first at a little earlier stage
than the remainder of the acreage .

The effect on the life of the stand and the

'ability to keep o.ut grass are not always the

majQr considerations '(Continued on Pag,!! 8.)

"

The U_ of Alfalfa UaT In Hog. Feeding In Kanflalil Is I_..('niling; the Acre

ase of Thill Orol' Sho1!ld be DO,ubletl on nany �arllUl.
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.Is War a Blessing?

FROM a book recently published I take the
follow.ing extract: "

Whl<e many peopte have suftered In war"yet
they have been only a very small fraction of the
human race, while the entire human race has
been benefited. A comparatively few people
have been sacrificed In war for the benefit of
the race. Like the high civilization of Egypt, that
of G,reece Immediately followed a series of suc
cessful wars. . . . Civilization up to the pres
ent time has triumphed by means of force skill
fully directed. . . . Inasmuch' as a most pow
erful factor In bringing the nations of the
world Into their present condition ot civilization
has been war, one Is led to question the cor

re<!tness of the assumption so generally held
that war is an evil.

Possibly you think this is a quotation from
the writings of some German militarist like
Bernhardi or Luderidorff. You are mistaken.
This is the language of a very distinguished
admiral in the United States Navy, Admiral
-Bradlev A. Fiske. If the admiral is right then
the people of the United States were induced
to support the Government in the war with
Germany under false pretenses. More than that
the logic of the admiral's statement is that the
German idea was right, and should have pre
vailed.
We supposed that the war was a war to end

war and that the great object to be attained
was the breaking down of militarism, but ac

cording to Admiral Fiske militf!rism has been
the most potent force for good in the history of
the world, and while "a small fraction" to use

his wordS, have suffered the world generally
was greatly benefited. The professional soldier
is perhaps not always, but usually a believer in
militarism. He has no faith in anything except
force, military force. If this Government ev�r
adopts the compulsory military training system
the professional soldier will control t·he country
or at least will try to and in all probability
ca'n only be prevente-d by the Qverthrow of the
Government itself.

The Proposed Tax Amendment

THE 1917 legisla tu"'re proposed the following
amendment to the constitution which will
be voted on at ipe next November election.

"The following proposition to amend the con

stitution of the state of Kansas is hereby sub
mitted to the qualified electors of the state for
their approval or rejection: ,That sections 1

and 2 article 11 be amended in one ,section to

read as follows: "Section 1-The legisla.ture
sllall '}lave power to establish and maintain a

Passing Comment.-e» T. A. McNeal
A-· S'UBSCRIBER,

J. D. Shepherd, of Clay
Center, writes me some interesting ex

periences he has had in collectln.: wild
bees, or perhaps I should say wandering

swarms of bees. During the summer of 1910
Mr. 'Shepherd set out 13 hives and boxes along
the creek which runs thru his farm and .aught
swarms of bees in all of them. At that he did
not get all the wandering, swarms which- went
that way, Almost any box . /hlch does not
smell too -muc_!vof pitch or rosin or which bas
not some other offensive odor, will attract the
bees. The' top of the JOX must be made dark,
as the' bees prefer a dark place in which to
hive. A small box, 14 inches wide by I) inches
deep, with Inch holes bored in the top just
above the entrance .over which a common candy
bucket should be tacked and weighted down
and all cracks where light or ants could enter
should be closed up with mud, or by pressing'
.pieces of cloth into them with a knife blade.
r
The natural' home of the honey bee, according
to Mr. Shepherd, is the hollow tliee, but since
there lire not very many hollow trees in Kansas
the box is-the next best thing.
This strikes me as a good' suggestion for peo

ple who like to handle bees, Personally the
honey bee and I were never on friendly terms.
With some people it is very different. I have,
known people who could go up to a honey bee
and pat it on the head and the bee did not
resent it. If I were to undertake to fondle a

�ney bee it would proceed to jab me with its.
tdL .'
Honey, of course, will not take the place of

sugar entirely but it would help out a good <leal.

•

just and equitable system for raising state 'and
local revenue and may classify the subjects of
taxation in order to obtain a just return there
from and may exempt property when the public
"weltare witl be benefited thereby; but all
property used exclusively for state, county,
municipal, literary, educational, scientific, re

ligious, benevolent and charitable purposes, and
personal property to the amount of at least
$200 for each family, shall be exempted from
taxation."

The constitution as it now is. in these sec

tions reads as follows :

"Section 1-The legislature will provide for
a uniform and equal rate of assessment and
taxation but all property used exclusively for
state, county, municipal, literary, educational,
scientific, religious benevolent and charitable
purposes and personal property to the amount
of at least $200 for each .family .shall be ex

empted from taxation."
.Section 2 in the constitution as it now, Is

reads as follows: "The legislature shall pro
vide for taxing the notes and bills discounted
or purchased moneys lent, and other property,
effects or dues of evefY description (without de
duction) of all banks now existing, or hereafter
to be created, and all bankers; so that all prop
erty! employed in banking shall always bear a

burden of taxation equal to that imposed upon
the property of individuals."
This is a most lmportarit amendment and

should be carefully and dispassionately studied
by every taxpayer in the state of Kansas. If
it is going to operate to the advantage of the
state then it should be adopted and if it will
in all probability operate to the disadvantage
of the state then it should be defeated.

-'--

The advocates of the proposed amendment be
lieve that it will result in putting 'upon the tax
.rolls of the state a large amount of property
which at present escapes taxatton : ·that it will
enable the legislature to adopt a system of
taxation that will place heavier burdens of
taxation on property held for speculative pur
poses and to that extent relieve the burdens of
taxpayers who are using their property for use

ful and productive purposes.
They believe also that it will enable the leg:

islature to adopt a system which will do away
with the present inequitable double taxation,
On the other hand there a-l'e_ many who are

vpry earnestly and honestly opposed to this
proposed amendment. They fear that it will
'result in corporations, banI,s and other vested
money interests getting law� thrn the legis
lature which will relieve them from taxation
and at the same time load heavier burdens upon
the landowners of the state. If they are right
about this then of course the proposed amend
ment should be defeated. There are a few
things which I think the readers of this agri
cultural and moral guide will very. generally
agree upon. They will agree that the -land of
a non-resident 0JVner, who has no personal in
terest in the institutions of this state; who
holds his lands entir�y for speculative pur
poses and for what. profit he can get out of
them, should be taxed at a higher rate than
the resident landowner who has a direct in
terest ln seeing better schools, better Churches
and better condiUons generally,

Under our present constitution, how.ever, no

discrimina tion of this king can be made. Th,at
question has been passed upon by our supreme·
court and settled.

,
I think also that most of

the readers of this paper will agree that the
man who makes good improvements on his
farm ought not to be penalized for his enter

prise, but under our present constitution he
necessarily must be. The constitution now re

quires that the rate of ' assessment and taxation
must be equal and uniform. The assessor has
no option in the matter. Mr. Brown builds a

good bouse and barn 'and fits his farm up with
good fences and' other improvements. He has
benefited the country but he also has increased
tbe value .of his farm. His neighbor Jones
puts no buildings or other improvements on his

farm. �o one can say' that his farm has as

great.a money value as the well improved tu nn
of Brown, but it may produce just as much
revenue. Tbe assessor values the farm or
Brown lii5,OOO to $10,000 higher perhaps than
the farm of Jones and if he obeys the law he
-must do so, but it is placing a penalty on thrltt
and enterprise. It is discouraging home builrl
ing and improvements. If Improvements are

not eutirely exempted. from taxation the.v
should certainly be exempted to a very large
extent. 'I;'hey could be so exempted under the
proposed amendment; they cannot be now.

The farmers of the state who have mort

gages on their farms have long complained and
justly, of double taxation. A farmer QWII" a

farm, let us say. which is justly wortb $20.000
but is carrying a

.

mortgage on the land of,
$10.000. The assessor is required under the l.rw
and constitution to assess the property at its
full value. He must then place a valuation of
$20,000 on the land, for the mortgage does not
reduce its value. Smith has a farm on wh irh
there Is no mortgage. It is worth $20,000. '''il
Iiams has a farm 'worth just, as' much as Smith's
farm and it must be assessed a.t the same rate
under our present constitution, but Williams

only has an interest of $10,000 in bis farm hilt

has to pay just as much tax as his more

fortunate and more wealthy neighbor.
I

The proposed amendment would make it

possible for the legislature to-correct this in,

justice. '''But.'' says the opponent' of the pro
posed amendment, "if it carries it will make it

possible for the banks and moneyed Interests
to pile up a lot of special taxes on the farmers
of the state and get oRt--of their own share,

The answer to thls objection of course is
that we must assume that our legislatures a re

made of reasonably honest and fa ir-m lmled
men. It must also be remembered tha t e\'l'I'Y
Kansas legislature has a majority of farmCl'S
in its membershlp. It is scarcely reasonable to

suppose tha t tbey will pass Iaws detrtmen till
to tIwmsel'l'e·s.

Personally, I favor the adoption of t]lis
amendment. I grant to all others the sa wc

right of opinion I demand for myself and fred.l·
admrt tha t those who oppose the adoption of
tbe amendment are just as honest as I hopc
I am. Personally. also I am not compla illing
about the opera tion of the present tax system.
I do not own a farm and therefore do uot
ba ye to pay taxes on a mortgage- and neither 'lIll
I taxed on improvements because I do o"'1l

them; but I baye .ohserved the injustices of OUI'

present �ystf'1l1 and see no way in whicb thc')'
can be corrected without. this amendment t.o

om' constituti'oll. When I say that persolll1ll.l· I
am not complaining aiJQut the present tax �)'';'
tem I mean simply tha� I do not feel tlll1t J nlll

greatly suffering from it. I d'o however emll

plain about any system which I consider unjn"t,
for directly or indirectly every citizen b :1 f·

fected by taxa tion.

'Vhy Don't They Co-operate?
- f

ONE of our readers, J. B. Lashbrook .0
Bonner Springs, writes me a t length gil'
ing wbat he considers the reason wby tile

laboring men do not co-operate and buy in

dustrial plants.
"Ti'<�re is not a single la.w," says Mr. L:l,]I:

brook, "the Democratic or Republican parlle,
ever have enacted that adequately protecl':' a

laboring man's co-opera tive concern.

"Busipess men discovered that banks and til.?
postoffices must be made' sa fe and offell�l,l:l"
so severely punished that bani, and pos['(lII.'C�
robberies would cease. By a systf'm of bA1J(1111�
and inspection banks and postoffices ha I'e Ile��
made flafe and s.ound. Laws could be Ill/Ir

that woMd insure t11e same safety for co-o[J:r:::
th'e concerns, but such laws would be �l� t�s
mental tq, private ownership of public uillitl'e
,and 'big biz.' For 50 years the. farmers 11�1.
tried co-operative creameries and cheese J,I.C
tories, but the attempt- always bas endrcl "t�
fai1ure,'because there were no laws 01' ('OU\5
th(.lt would pl'ritect the stockholders' iuten""
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It wn s always an easy matter for' 'big biz' to standard of measure lor wood cheppers unless to 29 million pounds at the least calculation.

('ulluive secretly at a schem� that would put the there were' other 'choppers who were less sktll- Summing up' the situation of the big sugar

I'll ri\lel'�' plant out of buslness and give tbe ful than mysel!, in which event they would - companies, this publication utters the warning:
.tol'kholdel's no protection in the courts. .Just nave Ret the pace. "T.here is considerable danger in holding out

:,01\' tile fa rmers of North Dakota are bending If the time ever comes when there wilt' be "a for almost -exorbitant profits when the general
(,1'('1'\' energy toward municipal and co-operative different standard of measurement of values sltuatton scarcely warrants either the prices or

l,fl'o;'tS, but I have not s�en a.word of �ncour· than the dollar, then ,.perhaps equality of In- the -.amount of hoarding. The law permits the

'I"clllent in Tom McNeal s wrfttngs or In any come will work satisfactorUy. In that event w.holesaler 1 cent Ii- pound profit and the-re-

;)f the Capper publications: Apparently you men and women would be striving for some tailer 1% to ,2 cents; but the sugar producers
dare not come out in open tig,ht against the other form of reward and would sonly ask for and sugar refineries are likely to meet opposl-
"\ollpal'Usan League, but fOU ,bY inference, in- sufficient money to supply their actual needs tion in Washington. The shareholders- in these

nucndo and suggestive
_

criticism do all in your .

and equality of'incom.e might be practicable, companies should realize they are' playing· with
pOll'er to wet blanket Its. efforts." . but until there is a >differ�t.measure of value fiFe."

There is more of , the letter, b.ut the foregoing, .it wilL,nqt .'work. 'W'hile tW,sds .iuY·Winion I .A Utah correspondent wrttesme that the re- j"

,!lIotation gives the drift. It is not .much use will 'very freely .,acl:q1it '.thahonl' :p,esent. wage tail .price .of sugar is going steaqily upward at

10 engage in an argument wlth'>'l man who pays •
and :·sa:la.",y ,�ystem Is verY .. far .� beJ,Dg Salt �ke City, notwithstanding he reports there

itO more a ttention to facts tha:n Mr. Lashbrook. -

. equitable. .are 290,000' sacks of sugar there in tbe ware-

'file nbsurdlty of saying that robberies of banks -Tile most usetul'membem ef.soci�W·do not 'house of a big sugar reffnery..
.

:1'II[J postoffices ever ,bav,e been or ian be pre- draw the best .w.{!:ges. Very frequent}ytlDen· of Last August the beet sugar f'efiners were

\'l'lIterl hy laws providing punishment for the very small ·ability by· reason of'tav,o.r:i.t4sm and selling their produet at 9 cents seaboard+de-
rohhers is so apparent that it needs only to be good 'fortun� which they.do not deser:v.e draw livery. In October the price was·raised.,to 10%
lIIentioned.

• fat sala'ries�which they do not earn.• 1 .am not cents, January �O it went to 12 cents. The re
wise enougn -to say how. this injustice,shall be

_
fin.ers then announced they would make a dis

remedied.
.

.tribution of $1 a ton as a bonus to their beet
-In I.'egaoo .to the second proposition loans _,.growers "for beets from which sugar was made."

could only be 'made on the basis sgggested by Bearing this in mind. let me quote a few
the Gov.ernment� 'No,priv-ate -cltlzen '1 .belleve extracts from a-Ietter I have received from a
would-be ·wllling to' Iend <his money -to:.,nother, dependable Colorado beet sugar -grower, who
take the risk of -l�ing it and 8nly -get �ck the for obvious reasons shall be nameless. Under
actuat-emeunt ·bji).{ent. ae:J)atul'lll}y :w.euld R'Sk date of April 25. he writes:
why the borrower should I;lave "the :Dse of his "April 19, beet sugar advanced retail in
money fl.'oID 10 to 20 Yeal'Slior no,thil!g·. _Rather Lamar from $15 to $21 a hundred. Today's
than ,do tb.,at. h� ·�uld !nveet.bis 'lJIIopey in price is $22. The 1% cents advance in January
some kind .. of p.�operty or -in seme�hulliness or

. gave-the sugar companies in Colorado $5.916,200. ,_

would ju9t dhide it .�p lntQ ,lO':'Plll'Jis or 16 ,"If both companies, the. American and the'parts or 20 p�rlis and Uve',()Il.,lt"lJ,ntU .he,had Great Western. had paid-fbe dollar bonus thelived it up..
There ,would :be .no poSSible in- growers would have received $1764 772. B tdueement l1ar. him to ..lend it to another' on the the American Beet S'ugar com�ny: -altho �tterms suggested by the .writer of· tJds Jetter. that time accepting the Sugar

:

Equatlzatdon
Board's advance. reported thru its fieldmen it
could not give the bonus because all its sugar
had been sold at the lower rate, From its letter
dated April 22. Which I enclose. in which it no�
forwards a bonus check to one of'my tenants,
It is evident the- company had not ' sold all 'its
sugar at the lower rate but liad sugar on hand,
when the Equalization Board allowed the recent
advance of probably 6 cents.
'''We do not know how much beet sugar of

the 1919 crop the sugar' companies have on
band, but it is very probable they have the
greater part of it. Had all the 1!'1l9 crop been
retained, the 6 cents a pound advance would
'mean an addit-ional net profit to them of $23,-
264.800 pure cream. I
"This is salved over by giving the growers

$1.764,772 when the bonus ·to the growers could
'have bel,'n paid out of the enormous profits of
the sugar companies without an advance to the
consumer. It is contemptible to justify the in
crease by such trickery."
It is too late for Attorney General Palmer's

order setting a margin of profit on sales of
sugar at 1 cent a pound for wholesalers and 2
'cents for retailers, to be effeetive in standardiz
.Jng pri<'es. The Government should lock the
«oors by putting an embargo on exports of
sugar. then should seize sugar stocks, distribnt
ing them to the consumer thru the postoffices.
if need he putting candy makers and soft drink
manufacturers on .rations.
This would be good business for the Govern

ment and would deliver the people out of the
.hands of the sugar exploiters, while at the- same
time it.would be a forceful warning to other
evildoers and a striking demonstra tion to the

.
';publjc of the usefuI.ness of its parcels post.
A recent day in April 30,000 pounds of �ugar

-

was maHed by the Franklin Refinery in· Phila
delphia to a wholesaler in Washington, D. C.
The sugar 'was sold at the reflnery_ at 14.2 cents
a pound. The parcel'post rate was 1.1 cent a

pound. This made the delivery price to tbe
wholesaler 15.3 cents a pound.
Some of this sugar was sold to employes of

the Washington postoffice at 19 cents a Pound,
whereupon the Postoffice Department store
sought to buy 15 tons. or 30.000 pounds from
the refinery, but was informed the order would
have to be placed thru a Washington sugar
broker'who would be compelled ·to distribute
it to several firm!) and that the incidental costs
and ,p�ofits would make the price of the suga.r
23 to 25 cents a pound when it reached the
hands of the consumer.

'

There is an object lesson here in high cost
of distribution. When that cost adds 10 cents
to the price of a single pound of sugar on the
way from a refinery in Philadelphia to the ulti�
mate 'consumer in WasQington, distribution is
unduly complicated and expensive.
But the great and fmportant thing for the

-moment is for the Government to give the big
profiteers fl demonstration of its power and of
its determinatio,ll to put an epd to the profit
war before it has actually undermined National
·safety. When we permit a necessity to be ex·

plolted, we are permitting a guarantee of Na
tiOnal·safety to be attacked. Neither people nor
Government

ShOUld�tolerate such a sit· .

oat.J.on. Therefore.'
,

aD example musl: be I

made, ,_ Washington, D. C.

�cHher is it aJ;ly nearer the truth
-

to say that
nil eo-operative' concerns ,.Rtarted:.by farmers
11lI1-e ended in failure. The fact is that many of
thrm have been "!try successful. Neither is
rhere any ground whatever for saying that the
('fll11'tS give no protection to the stockholders of
these concerns. So far .as the Nonpartisan
l.r-ugue is concerned there is of course no rea

.'nll why I should. not date to make an�open
fight on it. That· would have been a rather

popular course to pursue, but I have felt that
rho Nonpartisan League was entitled to fall'
irea tment and a fair trial. I 'have stated reo

I.,'uteclly that some of its experiments I did not
have faith in. while others I believed would
succeed. It seemed to me to be the sensible
t!Jil1� for Kansas farmers to walt and
wn tell the North Dakota experiment before go
il1� into it down here: I am still of that opin
ion.
The truth Is that Kansas laws are quite fav

«rnble to' co-operative enterprises. So far as

t he law is concerned there is no reason why
such enterprises should not succeed, as tbey
ita ve in a number of instances. I might refer
1'0 the co-operative enterpr.ises organised and
conducted _by the Farmers' Union in several 10-

, call ties,
.
�

Where co-operative enterprises have· failed
tite failure can be traced in every instance, not
In the laws of the- state. hut to bad business
run unzement. The same kind of business man

agement results in bank failures, of which there
wttt he quite a .number in all probability within
tite next year.
Finally I may 'say that I have-no objection

to anyone disllgreeing with me. He bas as

mneh right to his opinion as I have. to mine,'
allll then he may be right and,1 may be-wrong.
I do not even object particularl,y to being
ahnsed, but I do )ike- to have the ..man ·who
ahll�es me talk as if_ he bad some sense Rnd I
du like to have him pay some attention to facts.

Equality of W�ges
A ·SUB-SCRIBER down in Comanche county
..L'-\. sends me this plan for the adjustment

and solution of the labor and wage prob-
11'111: "Pay .every man who does a day's work
/I (lay's -wages: the length ·of· the day and the
\\,ages to be established -by a National Lahor
('uI11l11ission and to he uniform tllruout the

(:l\llntry. If the [President gets $.24.62 a day
1nr 8 hours' w(;)r.k then Tom McNeal, Arthur
('11 pper, my hired hand 'and I will eaclr get
�::!·t()2 for 8 hours." .

.
"Here," he continues, "is my plan for finan

('Ial adjustment: every bond. note or other evi
dence of indebtedness shall be canceHed when

i:l�('reilt has heen paid thereon' equal to the'
principal of the loan. If for· example, the rate
(If interest is'10 per cent the debt· would be. ex
IlllVouished in 10 years; if the' rate of interest
!S G per cent the debt would be extinguished
III 10% years."
'rile first proposition is equality of income,

which is simply a form of communism. It bas
been advocated by a good many brilliant men,

an!��lg them George Bernard Shaw, the most
hl'll.lllnt and versatile of English writers. The
ohjection to this as compared to any other form
of COmmunism is that -it .makes tile least effi
cient the standard or' effort.
11

r wa� brought up.in 1l timbered c()untry and
. wrefore had to learn to use an ax. However
It neyer was ,possible for me to become fl really
go,or] Wood chopper. I have known men. who

"J'lhout working as hard as I worked, could
C lOp tWice as much wood in Ii day as· I could.
Now suppose that one of these skillful chop

�?1'� nnd myself had been set to chopping wood,
o'l�h, to get just the same wages. I am of the
PillIOn that when the .skillful chopper had put

:;1; �Uy a cord of wood, which was just about

off
was able to put up, he would "have knocked

II'
und loafed the remainder of the day. He

toOUlrl have asked why he should'l)e expected
fo ('l�op more wood than I "if lIe got no more

. r It, My output would have become the

glllllllJlllIllllllllllllllJllt!lIlllllllllIllIllUlilltfIIllIlllUUUImaUlilfllIlIl1lllllfllllllllllllllllllllJllftUll!!
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WHEN
the wheat farmers were thresh

ing and marketing. their crop last sea
.

son and the price of wheat advanced
in the big city markets above the

gua'rantee, the Government's Grain Oorporatlon
promptly stopped the advance and forced down
the priee, If the Government could hold down
the price of wheat then, it can stop the criminal
exploiting of <sugar ·now and should step be
tween the people and their pJunderers.
When greed becomes a National menace, the

public safety is attacked. We must cease hand
ling the ruffian profiteer with kid gloves and
admonishments to be good ;"we must put some
little regard for the rights of humanity in his
soul. and the way to begin is to make an ex

·ample of the sugar pirates.
There is much evidence of a manipulation of

the sugar supply. We ·have a sugar supply of
,·at least % million more tons than last year,
and propably much more. The Financial Re
view of April 24, 1920, page 165, directs atten
tion to the fact that many of the sugar com

_panies sold only 20 per cent of their output last
year, holding the rest of their supplY.off the
marl<et. To quote this -jou�al:

'�Of eight sugar cane compaiii�s with a total
estimated output of 1,192,460 tons not more
than 70 per cent of this output has been 8()ld-
_it has been held out of the market �n anticipa
tion of higher prices. In other words these
eight ordinary sugar cane companies have ()n
hand 800,000 tons or 300,000 tons in excess of
the total sugar exports in 1919 and 535,000 tons
above 1918. ... . Our figures show total cap.e
and heet sugar available of 3% tons in 1919 and
apparent domestic consumption of 3,350.000
tons, or an excessive production against cpn
sumption, without coul).ting any s.upplies on

"hand."
.

flere is an excess of % mlUion tons of sugar
without counting any

.

left-over supply.
The same journal quotes from �the

.

liitest
available report of the Guantanamo Sugar com
pany of Cllba for the year e�ing September
30, 1919, showing a tremendous increase in the
inventory of Ellgar on hand amonnting to almost
100 per cent. While the unsold stock· carried
over was doubling, profits also' were 'doubli�g,
which this journaL thinks especially significant
when it is recalled that the "sugar shortage"
came into notice last year.

'

This company's report shows it made 57,840
tons of sugar for the year ending S�ptember
30, 1919, against 49,120 tons the preceding year,
and the Review as}<;s, "How can these figures
be reconciled with the reports that a shortage of

l supply exjsts?" __

In a review of the financial condition of the
Central Teresa Sugar company, the same joor
nal relates that its production for .the 1918-'19"
season is reported at 25;400.000 pounds -against
24,800,000 pounds for the precedIng season; and
'''that it is estimated its 1919-'20 crop will amount

)
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A.. 'Leader in 'Kansas Farming
theOffice of the Present S�at_e, BQard 0'
'the Past 28 Years ,.' _.'. "
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,J.-,C. Mohler Has Been WOFking in
I

<, '

. !

Aqriculiure jar

0'
I

NE STATE official-of :(tansas,
45 years- old, has held but one

Job in- his' life. Twenty·eight
years' experience' on that job Ing and under-

'bas made him an expert, and his standable form.
�billty to handle his work successfully He' had to be In- ,

"",in('l.eases i,il proportion with every year formed on every

.he serves., , phase of agrtcul-
f :, J. C:(Mohler, . secretary of the state ture and thls re ..

board of agriculture, is the man. quired constant

�y'erybody calls him "Jake." He's the study ,and, r�ad-
'vsort of a fellow.vou like to call "Jake" Ing, Books and

, or whatever his' given name happens \ma�azines" but es
to be. Mobler is a jegular fellow.' He pe�!ally �he re

'likes sports, is a baseball fan,- played por LS of what

foot-ball and -tennls in college and his was actually
s-

be·

recreational hobby today is golf, or as ing done in Kau

he
.

laughlngly calls it" "cow pasture sas have alwa-ys

po1""
',." been the .things

o . '-, which' held hiJ!
Born on the Farm :\ interest

Mr. '�foh1er got hooked up with agrl->
-

Sl.x years ago
,culture -when he was born on a farm in Mr Mohler be-'
,Osbo�ne county;

v

_He "has �tuck t� it ca�e .secretary of
consistent.ly ever strrce, It_1S the th,ing the state board of
he knows from A to Z. His eill"ly: CWld--iigricuIture, ' and
hood, was spent -on a farm and he with his election
didn't get away from agriculture when cam e man y
his parents -eame to Topeka, because clianges and devel
his father, -Ma-rtin' Mohler; became sec- opments in the' of-
-retary of, the state board of agrtcul- fice. From the day: J. C. ltlohler
, ture,

, he took charge ,

Twenty-eight� years 'ago, wlien .he
t

the entire attentlon Tof his office has
-was 17 years old', Mr. Mohler began the been centered on agrlculture 'as it, is
work he is stilJ. doing. He became a In Kansas. The Kansas .problems &r.e

-- :clefk�ln the office or-tbe iseoretary of t-he ones thatll!'e studied and it is -the
the.- state,"ooard of agricurture,/com- success of, the' 'Kansas' furmers 'that

,," ,. piling all sorts of "statistic:!s,. stating the Mr. Mohler is interested in the most,
y' conclu'si,ons the facts indica ted and On the theory tba t the farmer

'.:,:putt!'pg the.statistics, into �n interest- should -have an opportunity to know a�

,figurep thiit' somewh�r,e he mus] ha
made a profit that was �'orth wliil�,

. ;"But in the, majority of ,cases int
much -api.mt, .hls est on investment, pay for himself a
pro�esslon as any members of hls, fa-I!1ily, living eXjJ('lls

..0 t 11 e r business depreciation on implements toil!;
man knows about liv�strick, :lln� feed for llvestoci(, We'his business, Sec- n,ever charged against the gr ss i

"1' eta r y 'Mohler come of, the ,far(m. -It is ill th'

, launched his cost things, that, the farmer, by allal),s'
ofproduction cam- ,�an -dlseover his loss. -Few :llIsln
paign \l;hic,h only men conduct their buslness \�itho
a short time ago drawing a, regular salary \ 'hich "

-reached tuewheat charged up to expense, Theil' profit'
stage." �'reviousIY -above 'wha� ,they pay to tlil'lu,elr
he had Issued ex- The farmer's labor, is 'Y0rtliy I)( palhaustive reports If he ,�was .worklng on a nei,:libor"
on the costof pro- farm "he would expect remuucnr
ducing alfalfa and �

.
_

.

hogs. _

Faeto1'8 m Cost Product-ion'

"Farming, if it "Some persons think the fUl'111el"s i
is to be success-: come has dwindled. Thut realll"'ij
ful ", said -Secre- not true, ,because

-

the -fa rm er lias ['!,

-, t a'r y M 0]11 e r,
• celved greater !eturns and !la, mo�

"must be s u b- money with whk-h to buy thll1�', I But
jectea to' as rig- this apparent proff t really "OU,iitJ
orous 1:ests as the largely of the, pay he "never l' I pil'!\!,
banker' or mer- and the dozen and one other xpense!
chant .applles to he has had which ltave never ueen

h\.s business. Cost charged against production (:0'>[':'

accounti-ng is nee- Oonclustons drawn' from the ;vheat
essary because It cost.. of .producjron Investlga tion we�

shows the fn ruier whether he is mak- based' on 'retuins from 2.000 qliH'ion,
ing a profit 01' operating at a loss. naires- contatnlng 200 questions ;lpiect
"Our wheat «ost of production in- Th_e_answers"l'epr�imteQ 31.000 renn

vestlga tion �li_o\Yeel that K_jnsas javm- of eXIlerien'c� "ill' .growtng wli"iit i
ers ''''''n:e ralsll1g wbeat at a IQss, and Kansas. The mformatlOn was �upplied
it !'evealpd wherein that loss was con- by the farmers themselves, the men
cealed. The fOI')1lel' has had· more. who know., The'report'deals only wilb
money than ll;:;m�l to spend -and be ha,s (�ontlnuild on "P,age g,)

By Ray Yarnell

r

For Better Alfalfil Hay
'; The,Feeding

,

Value oj-the Crop Producea by 'This Im'portant LeglJ.me, Can be
Tncreased Greatly in Kansas,

./

./,'

'"
....

�

",_'
r

� ,

:T
HE FEEDING value 'of alfalfa practice in' putting up alfalfa hay to the best' quality by th�s method. Hay profitable crop for most farmer:' � .. im,

,-, "

bay' depends to a large extent cut it in the morning of a good curing cured in the field dry enough' to bale Alfalfa is"a -very uncertain ,;l,,,,1 erop
-

,on the care used in harvesting du'y" ra,ke into windrows' with a side- will lose a great many leaves in hand· 'in Eastern :Kansas, and .it is lliJ,,,lnteiy
. it. A rapid depreciation ,can delivery rake iii the fate afternoon, ling, while hay baled when it contains impossible to tell,...in the earl,' ,,[lIg�

_

('ome elisily' unless the, best methods allow it to'lie in tbe windrows over sufficient moisture to handle without of its growth, whether it wil! :I[,.,rllll'l
are used, DOllbtless more difficulty night, and buncb with a, rake the next loss usually will mold in the bale un· profitable seecl:.With ,the flOl'lIl1 � rain,
than usual on some farms will be en- morning after the dew is off. The less extremely dry weather follows. It fa,ll it will not be profitably pr,duced.
countered this year because' of the hif"Y should be ready to put into the is very seldom possi!;!.le to bale tb� first- It .is" Qnly one yeal' in, six ,It' 'igh4
shortage ,of labor, ' Definite planning stack".or mow by the second afternoon. rutting of alfalfa ,from tIle field, The when the season is unusually 111'." tbal
to obtain the greatest possible ef- Hay should- not bE' allowed to cure safest prar:tice is to staci, ,or· mow. the seed will ,set well. If the g'l"l' !Ict �

ficiency is tberefore of 1I)9re import· too long in the swath, f'Jr too many bay in a barn 01' hay shed, wet and, the crop is making ,I l'allk,
anc.e than - usual.

'
" ".' leaves will be lost in raking and band- Tn 'Westel'l1 Kansas good crops' of vigorous gl'owth at blol"somi II.! tillie,

0' Most growers cut alfalfa wheP it is, ling the crop, and the leaves .are the a-lfalfa seed frequently are harvested, it should be cut ·for hay" it' 'I�j"

from one:tenth to one·fourth in bloom. most valuable part of the- plant. Be· but 'in Central' aoo Eastern 'Kansas rain falls during the bIOSSOllilil'; pe
I, ! 'In the last few' years there has been sides, when the alfalfa is raked be· prof\..table crops of seed are produced' riQd, aUho cond,itiong precellill'! hille

" la eonsidE'ratle tendency toward cut- ,fore the leaves ,are entirely cm'ed, they olliy in the driest sea-sons. To iIlsnre been favora-ble, it is best t,. ,"it �,

ling '(It the later _stages, sOJne gtowers continue to draw moisture. from the a good crop of seed no -l'lE'avy rains crop fOl' -hay; and eyen after -ll,' ",
cutting as lute as one·half in bloom. stem and thereby insure a more Ulll- should fall tluriug the blooming period, has formed, if an unusually II p,r �1Pl'1�-- 'fhe ',experimental work carried on by form curing of the crop, It is not and to insure seed of the, best quality follows and a second growth (ll dtull
the 'Kansas State Agricultural college profitable under Kansas conditions to t,ue wea ther should continue dry until starts, it is besl to cut the CI',)!! 'I' nn�and the practic{ll observation of many attempt to cure alfalfa hay in th&"coek after the seed is haryested, Wet for bay, as the seed will ripen 'w,'renT
experie.llced furmers have shown. that' except where rain is- inevitable. The� weather in the lo'ter stages ,of growth and be difficultrto cure_

cutting in the one· tenth bloom stage, huy should then be 'put into sm/ll either causes the plants to continue Alfalfa-"should be cut for :".",j when

if continned, may have a decidedly del- cocks that will shed a certain allloi.mt blooming or starts a second growtl'l of' about 50 per cent ot""the sl.('d ;1'."I, .. a�eterious effect 0.11 the stand. So m?re of the wuter and that will permit it the c�'op. In Westel'll Kansas the. sj:!C- brown. Most farmers' cut t It'l! "eel
',nd mOl:e the growers are advanclllg to dry out rapidly wIJ'en the weather ond _cutting usnally is left for �eed, too s�ou. AI!alfa s,eed

.

is • ,"I"tI�udthe euttmg stage to one·fourth bloom. clea.rs. I altho in some insta.nces the fir-st Jut· cut wlth a blllder ahd IS h,' w'!, D
In ,some cuses, due to a labor shortuge, , Alfalfa hav is sometimes baled .ling is used, In Eastern Kansas' the shocked. Tbis is a good met!Jilll \\,h\
it may be a:4v�nced to a much later direct from tile fie.ld. It is possible third cutting usually will produce'the the crop makes a sufficieutlY :n�
,s�ge, and. we will, be very- for.tunate to handle alfalfa in this way dm:ing best crop of seed, altho,in extremely growt� to bind. A header is �';III;n�:U'thlS �ear 10 the Mlcldle West If, this the drier portion of tt,e summer, bpt it d'ry yeurs the second cutting seeds, used lD W�s�ern Kansas, 11�, ':ouedoesn t oC!cur on a good lDany fIelds. is almost impossible to secure hay of heavily, und in 1013 was the most rake reaper IS III commun liSP :lli" L

tD
Blly cut at these later stages of growth ./ .' of the best lllachines with l1'inl'id �
is well adapted.. for horse feed, harvest! the crop, as very littte ,ee

S'
It is well to consider the llew shoots; lost in 'this wa;y. 'The mo\\'ill,� Ulnd

"when �ese have made, a growth of ,1 chine is, most commonly u,<ecl. '�ld'
or 2 inches, even if there has not been when provided with a bunchel' 11� IIIAI'
much bloolDing, the hay should be cut. rower attachment is slltisfuCf()r;. I
It freqtlently happens, due to unfaVOl" falfa for seed cannot be cut IIltllud'
aole weather conditions, that alfalfa mowing machine and ..rAked jilt I lI�esl
is checked in its g�wth and blossom· rows the same as hay' without J g!llod
ing, 'is retarded. When the weather lo!!!! of seed. Whenever thlf' �le cuI
�again becomes favorl;lble, these young must be used, the crop should ,Ie'bill
s)1oots will start from the, crown of the and ral{ed in the early ,mornill� I�ul�
plant, and the a,lfalfa should be Clit re- damp. After cuttjng, till' a

just
gardless of tbe stage 9f blossoming. '

, should be put into small coel;s, "ood
Aljl'alfa hay' is injured easily by rain, lal'ge enough to handle in nnP �nn1

and �are Sh,O�lld ';Ie taken t? cu.re' the ,forkful, and allowed to cnl'(', '!:Ifl or
crop If posslble w�thout gettmg It.�et. be hulled directly from the JI� uued,
-How�v�r;'a, rain or two does not nec-, Care III Required In Handling ;be Ailalla Hay If It III to Ha ..'� the ltloxlmum, ,pla,:ed in a stack 0.1' mow, ondfalrWer!
. essanly rum the crop. It is a good \ Feedlna- Value for the Farm Animal.. Illt�r afi may be d�slred by the

•
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This,Pictur.e
�om an actual piwtograph. /t
.hOloa MIIII11'B. Bingham, Farns
worth and Foll4ltt lwtening to Mr.
Edison'sRealism Teat i'll the Edison
Shop on Fifth .Avenue, New York.

Famous Psychologists
". '

"
- -" / '

Try tile REALISM TEST·
,

- --
"

,

./

�Scientists from American universities find that strange things happen during
Mr. Edison's new musical test, Wouldn't you, like to try the same test?

f

THERE'S
no woman in this picture.

Anybody can see that, Yet these
,

three men- declared, they heard ber.>
I was there when they made their "astound

Lng statements-iIi the' Edison Shop, on

Fifth Avenue, New York., I

In the rear of 'this temple of music is a

great hall, where there's usualLy a concert

going on. On this particular day its doors

were half open. .Inslde it was half dark

und silent as a church at midnight.
Then a voice floated to my ears from

within. It was an exquisite voice, singing
just a sweet, simple song. It had that ap

pealing sort of beauty.that reaches down in
side yoU and makes you feel lumpy in your
throat.

•

I looked through the doors to see ,the
Singer. But I saw no singer af aU-just
three men seated with their backs toward a

phonograph. Their heads were- bowed. The

magi� beauty of the ballad had fixetl them
with its spell.
The 'Diusic died away, The three men did

not stir. They seemed lost to the world.

Finally one found his voice: "I could ,

have Sworn there was a living singer behind
me. It was marvelous. Carried me_back to
a certain summer I spent in my YOjth."
The second; man said: "I felt the' pres- I

'

ence of ,a, living singer. She was singing-

free and unrestrained. The accompanlment
seemed by a separate Instrument."
The third then spoke up: "The music

"filled my mind
-

with thoughts of peace and
, beauty."

I didn't know what to make of_it until

some 'one explained. It was Mr. Edison's
famous Rea1ism Test. These three dis

tinguished men of art and science had been

trying it on themselves-i-to see whether

listening to "the New, Edison caused the same'

emotions as listening to a living singer.

DirectorBingham andhis collea�uu
THE man who first Spoke is a famous

psychologist. He experiments with
music and bow it makes us feel and dream.

He has found how music can speed you up,
.or slow you down, why it soothes your

nerves, how it takes away that tired feeling.
He Is Dr. W. V. Bingham, Director of the

Department of Applied Psychology, Car

negie Institute of Technology.
- /

One of, his colleagues is Professor�C. H.

Farnsworth, Director of the Department of
'Music, Teachers College, Oolu.nbia Uni

�ersity. P..rofessor Farnsworth knows music

just as the. physician knows medtclnes. 'If

you want music that cheers, O� music 'that -'

Inspires, or music, that "peps you un," he'll. -

tell you which music to 'play.

Wllson Follett, Esq., looks at music just
as do you. He likes good music, and he

\

. knows how he likes it. He is a distinguished
author and music critic.

When such famous psychologlats 'feel the

presence of a living singer, 'although she
-

Isn't present at all-when such highly crit
leal minds experience strange and vivid sen

gat!?ns through the Realism Test, it is proof
that the Realism Test provides a valuable
scientific method of testing your capacity to

enjoy music.

You can try the same test

MR. EDISON'S Realism Test is an Ideal
way for you to judge the New Edison.

H tells you just how the New Edison Is going
to please YOU and .your friends In your home.

W�uldn't YOU like to try the same test?
There's an Edison dealer near you, who-.hae,
equipped himself to give the Realism Test.
Watch ,for his announcement In the 'local
newspapers. and stop In his store the next

time, you are In town. He will gIve you the
Realism Test just as It was given for the
noted psychologists In -the Edison Shop on

, Fifth Avenue, New York.

If yoU can't flild hls announcement, write
us and we'll eeud YOU a special card ot In
troductton to him. and also mail you a copy
of "that absorbing story, "Edison and Music,"
Which, tells how Mr. Edison brought the
phonograph to It's perfect;lon. Just send your •

name and address to

THOM-;\S A. EDISON, Inc., Orange, N. J.

�NEW EDISON'
��wiIh'as,uJ."

'
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F
�RMERS are ,uTgeli -�o 'mlitk:e 'trodden ,_ilion' without 'seeking 'to r;tJ)fette 'lire 'DI'&1)Y ft8;ml bImm'e8 �'fIm;t ::as' ·""oiiltl�� 'fJUnl.t �� to $21 '

" .'. '�ree .use �f;�t:his ''JNl.g�
..

t�<diI!(!,UI!lo9I-fI'eagu·e "VlUth'b'?S9y<gOVet'nment08ito tlglil (Dot,laWl,]'f'itlte-Y .ul!e-rw.BBlf, !,tilfey5tth:ou'l1l, �beR.· m�fl.",e ,�tk! an acre
.' n-n.y: ,sutiject 'connectred· 'wUb 'the .�ot:ld 'at 'la1l'ge: ' !'b., ca'lil inMWellbWve ,''II: ,w:68dtm�. . ·.:gt;:v-e iRa'nft'S, .fi�f).!� 'and Iowa

,

. fa.rm,ing -m.l .ma-rketi't)g ifbttt 'tbey .

.

.

. . Gl'ace .UroWel!l':Hlinl'n. '., t(i)n,'o�'e"Sfl!e ,�, fth'e ',wlJc)dIm"eil. :wIIs'",'8 . �tli4.. �OW1l. I1t11Jst .l$!Me .many more'
eon�!der .of Jgellm'al .mtft�t. �Slrm<t· ;Cuya;hoga�.ns; ,0:' ,-' !Sh�p, 'tJt,.eonitltin�tl >�mell.�'fop ta&'k- ltiucliellil·.:!an� iio .�llI!e tthe land
.le�l's 'wf\L.atn�er '-our ;pW$bse tbest, " -

-
- i.lng'lln'dimetl'H:iDiF�&J.t3tflitDg,-,on'll·!fir.l'D1'. -tffla'l!ge'llnlitbi·l:r�lPt$�IJ8it!.df;production

aD'ii ,!,e 'Will ,pulHish ,·as .soon ,;a'S ;}>O8-;'
. i4:\V"t 'f. 'COl nul' :{fu"tl,ie��ther?S�-.w.�"1l.lb'om;e '-:t!(�'l":,..e'eCl .to f':ldr ifuW' .fuvel. 'if t� 's1!U,te got a

.

4ltile cittU ;lha't we ;Al(!'cept. ::kil(1rl!SB a�l
.
'.

0 �,e ,-;O�, 0, � _' 'GliN,.,eOl'B, 'wJ1:�*, ;mU1Bt! !].Je�'Uu�s, <8Ift� 1�J:a'c1i:,'ey;e�e"'()'f Itfiis i'investigation ;

eoni�llnl(fltnonB '·tntended if'or ,tills ;;page. \ .

JI �� .� reslderrt of l(!;lolomdo lb;ut � .hl:Jm :s��.� �lfa-,.&v.'er.y li!�d" iif :'«eet1, ,it ''Was lHpt .�fI'11'ms. "
.

to Jolln 'W. WJ.lillitnson. :F"'lttn 'Lett�r _h�.ve tOl<shout .Hurrah 'fo� (ea¥per,:tmij>hfr.()WIl,on_��'f�. DNo-.olle91i:nows"Wlui.t::a �h-e-lm� -i111IJOl'tll11t wmk being.
· Depalitll\ent, \1w-n'Sfls IoFIl'I'IDe.r land' lJraU ;iK�llsa$.•Senllfor '�;p�r;l?a� '��lI_he ��wnlenl?e�th'68e:thlngs:Itl!e'lnile.J1they rtfcme tby --flitiB. r:itepartment today is in .

and BI'l!)!ze, }.Ji!opek-a, tEa!}. .b�g i�� ,;:�G08e 1l'Il� tI�'e. ;fh'e�:>;is III :'blf�e}.rltalt._,Jth'em; ;and 1hen< tbail Ito- ·ao obtaining this cost of production data.
'. ,cha�eer 'Dhe people >here',!lliont �U'I'J'It'11,�ltlrout �hem.

,. Nothing is more vital to succ ' f I '

$WIit.,·��eem .'fo�.:9a'Pper. ,

�� 'B��m�ed ��n !Jj_r)j'�"iI'. .:
"

.. ,

"

,�. '!S. }K_. }lhmijy. agriculture than; that those en���� .

,
. ...., .' _,

itiha:t .he hlut·been. ·ele(!ted ,.t�'.�he iSeliUte " tJ�(}k80n'VHle,.,�k..· in it know where they stand. If tbey
.

I l have., .re�d ·"Sena;t;ol'. ·'Ca'pper'li. allld <llhQpe '�o J.l:ve �o-'see ·him 'el'etttea· � are losing money they should know it
�('hes In It�e Senate--anli "liis"8T,,(icies �l't"6ldent'f!'f thls,gretl't"eountr.y. ,__ __ .

.

... bbed
.

and ,if they are<maliing18igrlc It .

',in the'1Kansas Fa'l"mer .and. tllifail allii '!F.l�liiing;;'(l1(jlo. < 'W. ,G. ,lIildhftyre. ,�W .",:,� rae nO
'h sh lei' '

..
"

.

u Ule pay

Breeze·a.nd l.'thanlt 'Odd 'tJiIrt we fh'll:ve' "

'

__
", -

.

.II -m�t ,f.tlm·lIk. ,lYOU for atta(,'king t �y on ,be aW&JIe.of that �aet. Un·

oiie man in '.Congies6, 'Wh-o "has }the .

;,.,"'.' . '. .

. !.the' .pro�!teeios. ,'l.Im� is the grea test _less.�hey. do kn?w these .tlllng� tbe

r
;nerve and moral (!Q�e,to·.:eomblit �th:e, -, ' ����"�. ._ " j�ean(!e.,,}p·. our ,(lountry today., I hope' fa.!-me.rs ,lure. -W-�klDg)n �he dark and,
mliUonaire proflteere.imd sDulller .on.es ..I1 wlsb ·to:(I(nigntula,te �Sen..tOl'·0fP- cfh'll't ;you ::and ..-fhe other Senators will !lim ,nev.e�.,get an�whePe; :'.
,wbo are fleecing the publle�by'�a ,�ac- '�r �pon:·hisi�pe-.ech ;hH�he���nfit�. 'ml1� 1pa:s� a law.:fhnt will stop this -profi-

'

'.!PIIree1l� 1sl!ue1l
tlce little short of robbel'Y '. !I lbQll6 be- 'Wfis-.tbe rigbt t-alik 'tlt�ll'lgbtfl)bree. 1Ilteelling.. !rhe other day my wife asked "AIf 1'f '. 'h d h t h IJ
fore Congress adjourns it "will be 'pos-' ,wish .there were 715 ,more�en&to� ,mb! �e 'ito -get some lard;· The first man investi�a t'd Og� a�'!t )' ea. �v� ��n
,Bible} to get � few things that will ,11hri.. "

'

: ',' <lItike,a 2"6 cents, another, 35 cents and cost of 'P�Od��hg-�ilkn��lr!e:f �lIde�
,:knoclt out profiteering, and also the _ ,I; am' .��tng lio write ·to au! ,Sen- ·sUll anot)ler.38 Qents: If the first man wac. This -re rt" ill' b f' , t

.

,

profiteers. . F. M.,Kimball. afors to. belp Ihl� "brlllg about: same -.mfl�e a profIt what dul the others make' teJ,'y t -to the �! ,W ,._ ef �K gre.l 10

_ JRedlands" .Calif. -

"

, ,laws, tbat wiN put 'the J)l';dtlteer ;;aud on.lIt-? ,I 'bo�rthat ,€on1P'ei1118 ,'Will,P'ft'EIS;
es

"" '-.I" ,r�a ((I�, ansas,. as

'. _,' _the monopoIb;t· 'wire.Fe >.they· :b'elong. �lelJi�IIlU-on' ft07st'op�ttilB inremree.· "it.�lll �!ve fvlJ'em .a- tho:rn ,Insight. m�o
mhere,i's 'nQ .o'tfJi'ei"re.m-eily for thts ,hIgh "lJjarPi'sbnyg, 'Pa.

'

(C. !E;'\Han�. .thei]," IbU�llU!_!\fhllt .'liliey '.can ,obtalll In

'Favors CoimDon People cost of ITV-Ing. >it'lis an inst'tlt to como, �o Other way. It I.S e�pected �o have

We are looking to Senator Cap�r mon° sense to alJow these profiteers to Farmers Must Act
a prgfound ef·fect..,m �J?co�raglllg tbe

for:n-el-p and al'e thankful for the sta'ud filgh on honest people. Jebn Doran. raIsing _of purebre� daIry· breeds, al-

be takes for·tbe common people. By York, Nebr. ,,"
" It seems to. me the people of Kansas ready weU started IU Kansas."

that'I,mean the'fal'mers ..and laborers. should be proud of a man' like Artlmr ,After milk will come the corn in·
-',

,
We are also thankf.lll for Senator Cap- ,.'. - Ca;'JPer: I h�velear.lled %ore 'about,the -vestigation and foJ.l,�wing ,that t�ef

-per's stand againet military training.
Oklahoman s CbOice for Pr.esldent

,.

�y thJn�s are. carl'led on _/.3iJl·�� 'he has cattle ,and sheep. Other,.crtJl)s will be

We know Senator Capper has .. a· hard I. have. read Sen�tol'. Capper!s ,b�n at W..a'Elhm�t,on, than '.l 'learned "in.re�tig8'tl?dJ18'tel' until !the department
.::..plac� to fill, .but I pray _

God to speed' spf'eches ·and c0!Dment-s' I:� the 'in�erest 'before ,�ln ,�alt- my ·lille. .' .. ' 'llI(s f1ePQtt-s- 'tin every (one. lIt is ex-

, -"the!lime when fhe, Government wilLbe of the farmer WIth n;tUllhantelfe�t. The 1.- .wish thlrt ·eveey
.

f1l'rmer ,in the 'Pecttell."tnnt 'fhe rePl'llft on 'sbeep will

.'.� <> C!ompo�ed of all men willing to 'do the. grE'ate�t commenqatlOn I can giv.e or UnIted S�ates cQuld ':cead the Kansas show .tbat !he fa-rIDer can make money
'�.� rigli�. Mrs.,R. W. Bell. wish IS that. he ,,":,ould. be,the dark Fa�mer and Mal� and Br:eze:and Cap- 'out of'this pbase OP farming amI t�at,

',' Helena', l(i)lda:-' .h�rse .nominat� for ..Presid_ent...1 0!lly ,�l' s Weekly. I 'am qUIte sure that :!t' :sbould be encourag�d.
WIsh it· wou,l_d ,happen. II beJleve :he those two papers :,wolll!l be a s�'bool. - Out of' these inv'estigations, Mr,

Keep IJp'tb..e Fj.n;l.t eould',be ele<>ted WIthout a 'doubt.
..

'ing to them-"just'to--r.ead what':tte '!:jays �lIobler expel'ts to obtain ammullition
8" Afltus, ,Okla. L. H. 'Mc€onneIL ,ahQut some of �tbe. doings at Washing- .'101' use in his campaign· 'in fa vur of.

_I wish to ladvise yeu (tha:t '1 !admire ton .. al�me, 'is worth mUch mere than Oiversified agriculture in Kansas. He
· Senator Capper's stand in 'the fight "No Solid Soutb Now th� prIce of the papers: . hopes ,to be able to. show farmers tbat

· against. graft, profiteering and" general ,.
.

thieving' which seem.l.'l to be rampant-in, I am writing to you' in regard. to I. believe if. �e had a few more Ar-. the. bes� �vay, of inl'reasing their profits
tbe-whole country. Keep up the ':fight. 'Senator' Capper's coming 'out .for Pr�i- thur Ca�peps Il't ;Wtt«hington, :'tli'ore is 'to..get ·away fro� tbe OIle-crop 1:le3,
I believe that he can do more for 'the' dent. ,1 have been <l9_ny.erslng ·w-ith a, w<?_uld be several hundred. less blg,sal- �ore un? better hvestock,. he sa.I'ti,.!S
Urmer and general public hi, the Sen- number of farmers' and' they all say _arled men in the l!nite4 States' tod�"Y needeti In �allsa.s. As hvestock lll-

ate ,than anywhere. else. that· they never 'have :voted anything wn� are, now ,f�ast�ng on the common creases, pr.oflts WIll. advance, ·he Ilolds.

Ho�den, 'Mo. S. Orabtree. but.a :IDemecl'atic ticket :but SIllY 'th,at cl_u,llS. of ,people'B hIgh tax, 'I Lbelbwe 'Jlhe emil wHl be ,built up and tbe
_

if Mr. Capper runs for President :they
,no,w IS the time for the !a r!llers to be- . farmer will be better able to turn t�e

-

.
are going to vote for him.

'

General .gin but. I g�ess they w1ll ao as t�ey -cro� he raises into easily :marketable
l.umber.'Gougers Wood says that he ran break 'the'soUd ,have been d�mg'-just sit s�m ,and 'tlike 'frrntel'itiJ, oYer which he'_,will exert a

- I noticed .in la recent Sunday tpaper 'SQuth 'but 'he is badly ml'staken. 'Sen- what is b�mg. p�t e.n tpem, 'while greater control. J,
•

_

Senator Oa,pper.'s, speech on "Pr{)tllt ator Capper is the <;IDly man that can
the rich are becommg rIcher, and many, Crop :Statisties

Hogging in Lym!>er." He cert�inly .do this. I� is 'my .dpinion that there is
{)f th� poor are 'becoming �oorer. "There ,is a ,lot of wo»k done in the

is entitled ·to th� thanks Of. the Amer- no· longer 'a solid South, but it Is for Ar.lmeter, Kun. W1Jham Wells.
department besides getting eo�t of

:lcan people for lils stand 'In ,this 'matter. the man 'fllom now 'on.
K-p,.'Boys on .tbe Fann -pr()�ction figures. A .cro�· eonrliti.onI �ave be�n a IUIIlber buwer and am W. N. Richardson. -.. .r�PDrt ·is issued e:very'montb. Tllis In·

bUlldipg n�w. I have -known ,l.umber ,o,venton; 'J.1ex. I ,hOpe that Senator ,Capper will keep formation" is supplied by our corre·
dealers .thls winter to ra.lse. prIce on lifter the 'big bugs and fi'ght 'for :t�e 'spondents 'all over the sta teo Om m�relumber m yard with no tece1pt"'$15 a Mixes Straw With Sil plain 'People. I hope that he Is noml- elaborate 'reports ,aTe all based on lD'
thousand in three days..Go aft@r,them; ,ag� nated for President. He is the man f t' bt'

.

f farJl)·
. � are with 'Senator Capper and be

,

: In 191n, we had no feed to speak we need. .I hope .that he fights the
orilla lOn 0 ,amed dlrec:t ,rom e!,'eage

eall have- our vot.es for anything for of,. but hail wheat and oat straw and Military Training Bill. It w.ould fix
_ers. Eve� tyea�t �e fake �� a, s we

.whlch they are needed. some 'fodder with plent,Y' of nuoblIl8.
-

the fa'rmer if it ;passed. We need our' cf!n:us la�
.

_0: a: n these Igulc
Tbat

Osterville; 'Mass. ·'F. NY. Boult.. 'We IIl-ixi!il ·the fodoer, -wheat and oats boya on .the farms. The farmer 'is",ra � a.th. u_se 0 house canvT�ss. '8 no
'straw togethe�, and p'ot the mlxtt!re beaten on every side. Everything he

s W y ey are valuable.
.

ere 1

.
, .

'thru 'th-e ensIlage.. cutter, ,1l'I!'d had :buys costs 'him double and he gets-.half gU�SS work lI�Ol:lt t>hem., .'
. n.C�r ,Helps ,�anner8 1l!enty of water running thl'u ·the blow.er pr.jae for what ,he -Se11e. 'He ets it in .,Xbls y€'a.� /the. department 1S co

.

I ,h�ve been a '�ubscr1ber of 'your 'pa. 'pIpe to-moisten the.straw. !J:he nubbins the ,neck both wa.ys.
.

g ducting ,an .1Il�eshgatlon of 'fa�m te�n
lIer for nearey 20 years. � like the �ay a'nd fodder and water 'seasoned the Glencoe, Okla. Grant Murphy. antry. The. name of every fallner �e
Senator Capper is teIllng it to ther;n ·at straw 'which 'made excellent TougIinel!lS the st�te, WIth the amount of land

,

Washington. ,It seems he Is making_ a 'for stock ('attle. ,By ffillng 'the slio A. ··Lea.·der.1n. '''''ansas' Farm-inD',
'Uw.uS' of·rents; ,wlIl be inCIu,ded in. tblS

speclal- e�fort. :to .do sometlling in the twic'e we wint�red our 'cattle thru; _

D. ....... r.ePOl\t. rrlIls,'investigation will give a

interest of 'the farmer out ·It 'will take 'with.ont their losing "much weight. .(Co!_ltlnued_from Page 6 ..) def.lnlte .inllight into ag.1,lculturlii cODf
a.. lot of hard work and it will be nee· Hlgbland, Kan. .' -M. 'K. dihons m Kansas a'Ild a forecastb�e '

essary for II ;'great :mmny 'others ,to join ·1;he filets. N'o'eoncluslons were drawn. what 'th� 'futtTre holtls. 'It will ella

in the flgirt for ,.the fft:cming cltl:ss ,to '.The 'Fann 'WOOd Shell Every /inter.pretation Is backed up ·by lfhll :st'ate' to ttllke such 'Bctlon 'to better
get the'pyoper )rel.lognition. @liher In-_ '. ," 'fact8'!fDd fi'gttres"th'lit have weight. conditlons as may '-&e'em'.ad:visable."
dostries and opgaIilzatlons ;have·,wopked On t�e old ·home place ""hetre ;j spent 'IS-ome lI'el'8iHls 'halVe cOlllplained,"

'

against tbe '!fa·rurer llS a .'ClaM un'tll it .my
. chll�ood, there was 'a 'woodshed. :sdtd Mr. JMofller, "tb�t the wbeat cost :A:tlding"Years to A1falfa Stands

:Is gohig' �o 'me IilmMt ImJlUssible to-·It .wa,& ,a 'E!P�ce.'20 feet wide ,between of pJ:oductlon r.eport' !gives Ka:nml's a

.stop the-·tlde from the ·farm-to the 'clUes ,t�o other .bmldmgs. a:nil all under one black eye. Now that
.

isn't tr.ue. (['he (Continued from Page 3.>

and,town. . George B. Shlelds.-' �:tin=h�ver. '�he, �Ck "Pfll't:_ 'of cnst nt. producing wheat prolfa'bly. is in growlng,alfalf�'Xhe ,feeding val�le
Selden, -Ka,n. '.' "f ,e was ()xed ,up, �lld ·tlre lower in 'Kiarnsa'S tb'lfn elsewbere ''be. of-'the hay :proiluc� by ,cutting at �Jf-

--

.

.. ,open :ront was toward the.hoU8e. ,�eur 'UKuse rqqn'dltioD'8 In itrh� stste'_'IITe '80 'repem: stuges 'ls -Shown In one feedJD�
.

No J.i"DI!tiI- 'I.;........... ne&ed �hyusehlhldad Uve la�ge rooms, and �hlle ·fa�orable to'1thefgrowi-ng of wheat. '�d 'test ((!on(iUClted 'at ttbe llknbattan sta
"

.....� ...,., .• etC l'en were all at home, we had land is less costly th i t
-

6 1920.
. It delights m� hellt't to reliil 'Senator 'a fire 'in'every room .In ,(!nld",weatJ;aer,. st........·

an n some 0 er tion and, fin!shed M.arch 1, 'ned
Ca 'd 'd ·t.b t

.

'f "'h
.. , .••"s. ,'Ca'lves 'fed on 'bud 'sta'ge 'alfalfa gal

. pP,Elr 8 .
eman . 'or 'L e ·re urn O. -'" e

,
'1,lhere was an abundance of·<tlmbet',OD.. 'jDeports 'showefl' (that ,the 'ohnge' !Ilt'>the rft!te l(jf :11111 'unds dailY; tb�

,�mder�1an tr�ps from �rope'l �ay the, old place, anU theo. woodshed al· against 'wheat laI\d ),1). Kansas should fed on tenth bIOO� hay ,.76 poundS:
.

0 ess; an prosper m. ope ways contained plenty of dr;y wood, and be $7 an -acre, on the basis of $100
.

those on full bloom ba 64 poundS, ,

that",. �ll ��r. �el!a t?r� wn� c!ome �)Ut. how �e did eijJ4Y :the .cheeItful .blaze. .o: :vaJu�tion .i� ,the. Jilasielln .put ,of. ,the' .and 'those '011 :t!Iftd ib .J,' onds. '[1beY ,

:for ou:r ,�� ,'Unlt� �t�� .of �m,erlc,a" a ,w.o(jil fire ,on �oIa ,'\V,lllter da'{I� ;--Ali�staie. ,
·Gompal'e .,that ,'Witb ,Iowa ,w.bere fllecei..v.ed the :8Il1Ile 1�UDrrof bay alii

mlfH lit :Js .lible .tu, ,uplift J&'lJ-y ,down. ltboseihOmes tDOw·lJpelfUlTJIID!IelJJea't",bli!' JIiIIiil ill _tb� JaD :anFe. '!lJluit .:supplementfil-!ee-a.. .-
'-

.
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MAXWELL 'lY2;TON TRUCK

, ,

r=.:

A transportation investment
which

.

will pay, the "careful
\

owner 100% dividend at .the
.

,..._..

end of the first twelve months.
/

11'
..

A B .p
\

fj' I CAT ION S

inches. 'by 5 inches pneuma tIC
-

REV I E- D S E' C IA TB

ENGINE-Four cylinders cast en. bloc wit.h .

Hot Spot and Ram's-horn intakemanifold;
cone clutch running in oil; transmission .

bolted to engine; bore, 3Ys inches; stroke,
4 �'2 .inches.

GASOLINE SUPPLY-Capacity _ 10% gal
Ions; posjtive feed.

TRANSMISSION-:rhree�speed selective
type;

STEERING-Left�sidedrive; IS-inch steering
wheel;' irreversible worm steering gear,
adjustable.

CONTROL-Gear shift lever' in' cen ter of
driving compar-tment and operated at right
of driver; spark and throttle controls oper
ated on quadrant -underneath .steering
'wheel; also foot accelerator.

WHEELBASE-/124 inches.
\

.

TIRES-'35
.

cord;
REAR AXLES-Worm drive; semi-floating

type; extra heavy malleable iron housing:
FRONt AXLE - Heavy drop-forged steel

Lbeam. "

. SPRINGS-�Front, 38 inches long, 2� inches
.

'wide; rear, 52 inches lang, 2� inches wider
both semi-ellintic,

FRAME-Pressea steel construction.
MATERIALS-All

-

steel. used throughou t
-�Maxwell trucks is made from our own
formulae, a'S specified 'by' our chief metal
lurgist.

CHASSISEQUIPMENT-Electric generator,
storage battery, electric head and tail
lamps, electric horn, complete set of tools,.
including jack and tire pump with pneu
matic tires; seat and front fenders.v'

,

,
,

S tandard Warran ty

MAXWELL MOTOR CAR CO., INC.,- DETROIT, MICHIGAN

.
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The Adventures of-the Hoovers
--:;'

Hi Finds Buddu a V'ery-Apt Pupil in ihe.Studu of Economy Particularly as
I .

. I

I

_ Applied To ·Some of the .Accessories of aReal CouIitry Wedding ]
I iii!
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May 29, 1920.

An Lnterestina Review (Jf EventS oj, Nattwn(i.li }n,ter�st
� ff'y Senator Capper BgVESftRS� "

,_
• ,

' 'EtlUIPP1!d'with" ClIamplon' Gra1Jl..-Gua·rd!!l' ,

DENIAL
of eredits is making fact the other day, in _ a speech. He Nolan:Land ,Tax "bUL'and '.Qlle"pllOtesUngj doowork.<no· others ',CaGI do; will pick up'

f "

d " .. ' ,( , ,
'

, . ' -' lodged an�, tangled, grain;, no m&tter hOw\lserious trouble for the armors sa! ,:. That Is all right· fur the beef against',It. This, bfll.. proj)j)'ile� to» re-t badly :Iodg�d nor how tl'at It lies on th...
'and stock'r!lisers of' t�e conn- trustl, to force those-people to.sell<thelr-lieve'tlle,,�anufactlillers andimercp,mtlSi �:0��d8t:�dtl�:�r-lt�,::.� ���;�"�e� B:�rltry. DeflatIon of credit is the cattle because they canaot get cred,n, of .the.selttes 011, Income. tax and placet order In early. Get them while the', .get"'

jJigh-so�nding term employed, but it is but I a� opposed to treattng.the people the burd�n:on the -land A .1"eferelld,u�1 'g����OO�y M.tf:XCl:?ri.-AT.:�·, 6�:,cOlllpellmg the peo1?l.e engaged .in P!O- who raise stock in that way_. .1, my: on th�, hill. was recently, taker. by,.thcl LEGES AND OVER 20.000, FJ\.RM'ERS';
rlu,.::tion to pay a high rate of Interest s�lf was once 'a stock radser .. , I raised Amerlcau. Farm Bureau; Fe,teratlOn. WH'(i)' HAVE"uaed them. Sold-on pos

tor the money they must borrow to cattle for, seven years-:-from 1887 to Returns, from MO counties in Hi'stlit-esl ��lJti����&'Il�c�o'if.z�hee::�� ..

��tFv��i
cllrry on the legitimate pnoductive 181)4� I had.!l section abou�, 6 .mlles "

gaoVe I!' vote-or 236.091, against the blll, Lto 12.m&'ke a,<Bet. Flt',a'lI> binders. 'Sold I'

vroresses of the country. square-about 36 square' miles-c-wlth and 2,177, for .It... Opposition was, based J ,aI80� by, dealers.

It begins with the Federal Reserve the best grass iiI the world, with on the. constotton that, its, enactment - Clralapl-. Gra.... G.�d (:G.
BOllrd, which first raises its, rate of streams .ot water runniag ,thr.u It, I w�uld aggravate the "fa-I'm tenancy IU2 Elmwood' Ave�. ,ChIcagodiscount, the member- bank - from wentdown tO'Texas and got cattle and. evil," raISS' farm land rentals and re
which the farmer and stockraiser must brought them up there 'in, Indian ter- duee.produetlon.or .. foM. Tbis'ris'·vicious
olltain his loan-in, turn raises its in- rttory, and for seven years, handled l�islation. L�{) -not believe the, .. bill
torest rate, often to the point which cattle on the range. I sent to the mar- WiU,,�SSi.
rue furmer cannot pay without loss, ke,t between 17,000 and 18,00G head. of Tberer'l'econtly. bas, come 'same sligl;lt
uud then the farmer and stockraiser steess, and when-T got thru ..my se'Ven abatezsent in the' evil of... useless gov"
must sell his product; whether of grain years of labor I had not made a dollar .emment : employes.' The number '; of
or of livestock, at a sacrifice to dear above my .bare expenses and' the' In. empl{)yes .. here : in!' Washington -has
up his indebtedness. terest-charges I had to pay on the en-tir.opped ·f:rom its· war'level' of 117,360
The 'Federal' Reserve System was terprtse, I dtseovered the reason why., to,,99,878,.. 01'r a, net, reductiQn' of� more

created for the purpose of making Jtwas because there-was but one buyer thaul'18;000l There ..-actuallz, were 28;
credi ts more' easi.l;y, obtainable. :r.he of my prodtrct=-tbe 'beef trust: No 309"we:r workers\._,dismissed", hut .aboatfederal Reserve Banks were not In- wonder they made money. lO,<KIO, of,' these feunde employmc+t in
tended to make money for their'stock- "Armour and company, who, starting other Government,depa-rtments�'"lain
holtlers, more than- just enough to' as, packers with 'a capttal of' $160�OOO, ly,' the" Will" Ris&: Insurance. Offire
maiutain the. system. These, banks, the now have-173-million dollars, of profits, Wbol!leAduties .are sa:id. tn'hase.dnereased
bulk of whose stoeks-are owned by the- which they have saved, besides' their sincer the' war.' It, is estimated that
member banke, have 'now become great dividends rUllIling into the',: millions. there are' twice, as many Government
mouey - making.. Instttuttons. The 12 Where did they get it?', They got it employes; in"Washington now as there
Federal Reserv.e Hanks earned an av- from such men as myself; raising cattle- should.be, I 'hope to see fur.ther reduc
oruge of almost 100 per cent last year, on the range, unable to protect myself, tions immediately; The exhaustion of
and that with, a diseount rrate of 4 pel." and unprotected by my.' Government. certain appropriations on June 30 will
cent. Now they-hnve' gone to a 6 per These'men on the range a-re' now to be force·'a-cutting�off.of several: hundred
cent basis-avowedly for, the 'purpose denied credit; they are to be squeezed clerks. but the problem. will not' be
of checking specufation-e-and probably to death. and their fortunes 'are to be fully' solved,' until. there, is a thorogo
will earn, as much as, 150 per cent this aacrtrtcedto whom? To the beef trust, in_$;'TeorganizaUon, of ,the Executive de'"
yen r, 'l'he New York Federal Reserve I will not stand for any such pollcy; par.tnl'ents.

'

,

Balik earned:'110 per cent on a 4 per I will not pretend to be content with
ent disconnt uasis last year, while the it; I am not going to agree to it; And
]0 leading New York commercial I am not going to stand for thIs high
IJUnks, who are members of the Fed- interest'rate, which is bringing",'on a
l'rat Reserve System, _made profits depression."
ranging from 33 per cent to 121 �r
rent. Thus is the wealth of the'-coun
try rapidly flowing to the big money
centers.
La tely the Federal Reserve System

lI/1s inaugurated what is known as a

progressive rate .of interest; tbat is,
under �ertain conditions the Federal
HL'scrve Bank may advance its rate 'of
inl(!l'est to· member banks. The resnlt
o[ Illis is, of course, to cause, the mem
UCI' ha nks, from which the- public bor
rows. to advance their rates of interest;
alld the public pays the freight. The
11 1'(Jwed purpose of this is to check
SPeculation, but the only place where
ti,e progressive rate has been applied
i, in the 101h district-headq1,larters
�t Kausas City-and the victims of the
III..,.eased interest rate are the bor
l'Owers of that great producing section,
!lot tbe speculators of Wall Street._

Soldier Bonus Bill
The Soldiers' Adju�ed Compensation

nll'n�(lre. commonly called, tha B'>DUS
bill. may be enacted into law b£,fol'e
thix is printed. At the time thIs is
written it looks as if the bill wonld
COlltain a provision to obtain pal·t '.of
,Ihe, 1IIOney required by taxing stock
dll'lllcnds. Certainly it shonld have
811('1i a prOVision, because st�k divi·
dCllds have been one of the hest mellns
elljo.l'cd by the great corporations in
Pll,lllg up profits. Should the law ha\-e
thl� proviSion it will be attacked iu the
COlirt on the ground that it is-uncon
�tlliltioual, the Supreme Court havillg
t'ell11y declared such a tax unconsti
IIllolla]. In order that' this tax may

�Iot be knOCked out -ou' this ground in
H" future, Senator Nelson has pro

i'�I'�CI an amendment to the Income

gil� .

amendment to the Constitution,
('ol:"g the Congress power to lay and
e

cct taxes on incomes from what-'"el' so
'

(IiI" I' urce derived, including stock

anl�l ends. I am heartily fllr this
liel' ;ldll1ent to the Constitution. I be

Rtoe� t1i,e _Government should take these

delJt�, ( IVldends anlt apply them to war

Hard OR Cattlemen
EYe --

prote�r� Western Sena,tol' has received·
are I;e�� from cattle raisers that they,
ot rn/ng denied credit-for the purposo
OklUiJ�lng (,!Ittle. S�nator Owell', of

Ula, directed attention to thIs

l.�_.,

EW.PlllDIIlCiAST FREE� fllKllOOK "����:x4
. You .bould ban our direct
'from factory to rarm prlces
before you ',buy fence.

_

J H18»1 QUALITY FENCE-LOW PRICES'
/

YOU can not alford to mi•• this opportunity. Write'
our neare.t facwry today,' '

UNITED FENCE COMPANY,
OF STlL'LWATER

'

225 Fro_t,St. 324'MBln St.
Fo� MlLdlaon., Iowa. 8Ullwater. Minn.

I,
,DICKEY GLAZED

TILE SILOS.
I ,"The Fruit .Jar 'Of th. FI�ld'"

. >Your banker will tIm you that.
,a good silo Is a good Inveat-'
.ment. Send tor'Catalog No, 6.
'W. I!I. DICKEY CLAY IU'G. 00,
� cttl:.'lIo.

M&comb. III, Chatt&llooC&. TenD,.

Washington, D.-C. LOCK-JOiNTcr=SUDr-
PreveDt. f&llure. Reduen

teed cost. L&.Unc, &S the P7�
• mlde. Erected In a couple or
'daye. "Fully cu&ranteed, Write

. for cataloc No. U., \

'i' INTEBWCK:lNO CBJIIlINIr'
• 8TAVB SILO CO.
BIWq BulldlDc, Wle�, Il[u;;

Discourages: Farmers- III is, wen to 'aim high, even wben
getting'ready to plant tbings in the
ground.

' ,

Senator Owen is a Democrat,' but he
is one of the high finuncial authorities
in Washington, and one of the authors
of the' Federal Reserve law. He as
serts that the system is now 'being ma,

nipulated by bankers' for' the benefit
of bankers and to the detriment 'of tile
legitimate business interests of the
�ountry. He fav'ors a low interest
rate, and a polie�of denial of im·
proper credits to speculators, hot to
legitimate business interests. 'Sella tor
Owen is, absolutely right about this,
Already the country is beginning to

suffer from the wrongful policy of the·
Federal Reserve Board and of the ef
fort of the Administration to force
down the 'prices of-- the farmers' prod
ucts. More 'and more men are finding
farming and stock raising: unprofitaljle.
With a pr!)bable reduction of 30 per
cent in-tbis year's wheat crop as com·
pared with last year, with a shortllge
of farm labor and a depleHon in farm
operating' equipment; with_a denial (.f
credits..1o raisers of livestockj the coun·
try is face to' face with an approaching
food shortage.
Instead ·of the poli�y it is p':ursuing

we should adopt a policy of no restric
tions or rate increases to be imposed
1>n the rediscount of farmers' paIK'r for
the pnrpose of farm operations. The
Government should also see thllt a re
serve sufficient for the redisc\lunt cf
such paper is maintained by plach'i'g
restrictions on the rediscount of paper
for less essential uses, It, must al:;;o
see that money is provided for the pro
duction of farm labor-saviIfg devices,
such .as far.m power machinery., and,
denied to Wall Street gamblers ond
other s�ulators, and, if necessary,
denied to manufacturers of less essen
tial goods, such as silk stor:kings, pho
nographs, pianos, and like luxuries.
Only by such 'means can th� Federal
Reserve System, play its proper part
in the after·the-war readjustment, and
help. to increase rather than retard'
production of necessities in this coun

·tr�i

The most dangerous man in a fight
is the- fellow 'wbo 'can smile when he
is "liit.

Land Tax Bill
I' &111, glad' to note.,that fa-rmers in"

many �t1.ons of th,e 'country are ,,;ak
iD8� up to, the- daDg�r-'ot' tlie Rals�on-

Try Postum
Instelid of, Coffee

"

at,the family table foraweek
or two,·and see if everyone
doesn't "relish' the cba-nge.

·Posfum Cereal
a� drink of delicious flavor
- s'hould be boiled fully
fifteen minutes;nto bring
out its full-bodied richnesS.

Better health and�- comfort
usually follow a_ change
from coffee to Postum.

"'There's a Reason"
MadebyPOSTUMCEREALCO•• Inc..BattleCreekoMicb. ·1
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To The .Man
Who is planning for the
future, we recommend the

8 PerCent Preferred Stock
of the CLARK-SERVEY
CANDY CORPORATION,
the largest manufacturers
and distrib'utors of Pack
age Candy Goods in Kan
sas City, Mo.

, Common Stock
With each share of pre
ferred, the�e will be given
a bonus free of a share of
common; the earning pos
sibilities of the common

stock are enormous.

Price $100.00 Per Share
For detailed information,
financial statement, net

'earning sheet and circu
lars, 'address

Hotel Kupper,
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Club Folks Took a 'Day Off
Johnson County Celebrated the Victory of Its Boys

By Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager
, ,-,

WHEN
JOHNSON county folks the trip. The eutlre winning team of best.' The poultry Club secretary pub.

start out to do something, poultry club girls was there, together lished a pep standing about everv t\\'o
th� do it right." That was, with four of this year's pig dub boys, months, and one month we were de.
the verdict of the 400 folks among them the club leader, Loren lighted to see Linn county at the top.

who were present' at the Capper clubs Ungeheuer. ("We took care not to neglect a ;;ingle
picnic held at Prairie Center M. E. From .Tefferson county Clllille Elwood thing that would count. and our reward
church May 22. From the time the Shultz, county' leader. with nearly all - came when we ra'elved the telegram
first of the stream of automobiles carry- of his pig dub team and one ca lf dub announcing that the pep trophy had
lng boys and girls, dads and mothers, member. County Leader F'ra uk St. been won by our team."
reached the picnic grounds to the close Cia ir of Douglas was present: so WIIS A talk of special interest was that
of the afternoon program and the dis- Shawnee county leader, Chester Longu- given by John F. Case. director of

persal of the crowd, nothing was lack- bach. Both these .uovs had their folks Capper club work. The task of i'uilll.
ing to make the event a success. 'with them, fOl' dub work takes in the ing up the Capper clubs was gtveu :I[r,
And Johnson county club folks bad entire family. From Miami came Clark Case by Arthur Cappel' in 1!)1;', alld the

'something to celebrate, too. In the .Ienkins with' his mother ami fa ther, membersb ip of the clubs since tllat
work of the Cappel' Pig club nothing Clark bears the dlst luction of being the time has grown from 75 in Hl16 to iuore

causes more enthuslusm lind is more first winner of a Cappel' Pig dub pep than 1,000 at the present time.
eagerly striven for than the beautiful trophy. The Capper Poultry dub. too, The t-eat of the afternoon was the
silver trophy cup offered by Senator was well repres,el.1ted. by Johns0l!' Leav, address by Governor Henry Allen, II'bG
Arthur Capper to the county club that enworth and. :'.111l1111 ('ounty' ghls, as gave dub folks a half day of his busy

Milligan Bros. Inv. Co., makes the best "pep" recorp during well as the Llnn county team. time to present the trophy cups [I) the
, the contest. "Tbe first thing we did Interested participants of the day's two winning leaders. Governor Allen's

New York Life Bldg. 'In the fight to win.;the' cup," said events-the dinner in partlcular=-were reminiscences of his own experiences
�SAS CITY, MISSOURI I Merlyn Andrew. lelide� of the �vinning the members of the "Big-See" party of on a farm as a boy were. much enj(})'ed,

I!:;:===============::!I 'Johnson county clll.b in 1919, was to Eastern advert islug men who, had been especially by the boys and girls, The
.

,-_ get a full membership. Then we settled- touring the state under tbe auspices of older folks Iistenedwtth intense inter-

6 F· 'M
: down to the thing_just as if we were

Cd, i irst ortgage out to win a baseball.game. We held

,70 .' regular monthly meettngs thruout the

Security eontest which were well attended and
which we did our best to make inter-

ES'l'ABI.ISHED 1886

I
estlng, Thruout the year the entire

Any amount $1.00 to $20,000.00;, club pulled together as one team, and
Deposited ami withdmWn as you wish. that's one of the principal reasons why
Convenient as a bank, Safe as a bond. we won."

A 1 f B'�"l t "6'" d s' f t" I That the work of these boys attracted
s t or 0..".. e ' 7'1 an a e y. county-wide attention and gave John-

JACKSON COUNTY sO.n county folks,. whetl.l!�r connected
With the dub 01' Simply trtends, a gen-

MUTUAL LOAN l! BUILDING:I
uine pride in their success was well

,

'Associ�tion.li1 evidenced by the attendance at the pic-
- ulc. "What I regard as one+ of the

Ridge Arcade Bldg. Kansas 0ity, Mo. most Interesting things about this gath-
.. -REY O. DOUGLAS, SECRE'rARY ering." remarked an Eastern magazine ..

writer who was present, "is that farm
ers in this county have learned that it

,-

II is posslhle, even in the busy season, to

THE ATCHISON MILLS l take a day off. from work. to good ad-

CORPORATION ,

i vantage." And the manager of the

� Kanans corporation, capital. $400,GOO. I Cappel' Pig club was glad to tell him
OCrers the remaining $100,000 or Its 8"'- CUIIlU- : that this lesson is being learned all over

l��V:nJ'r;:�;;:-e�or���kie(I�,�=Tf�x ��r�lIt"�\�;:� I Kansas. wherever the Capper' clubs are the Capper Farm Press. "I am arrang- est to a brief discnssion of the Kn nsas

urlcHt.s d.l.d.July 1. 1920, Rcrm:nc,'s gtven. . flourishing. It was. indeed, gratifying ill� my schedule for this trip ;:0 thutr industrial 'court and the events which
Fnr full Inf"I'mntl"n nnd nrosnectue. uddresa.

to Johnson county club folks who had nothing will interfere with the preseuce led up to its creation. At the (."!I):-:e O[
�w. S. W!,!SHER. Sec·y-Treas .. Atchls.n. Kan.

J worked so hard to win to have their of .these advertising men at your pic- his address Governor Allen pn"'c'nlrd

frlends and neighbors appreciate their n ic," said B. B. Bartlett, who had the trophy cups.
-

efforts.' charge of the party, to the club man- The .Iohuson. county plcnle i;: .!:.ling

�Iany Counties Represented agel' when the date for the picun- was to :-;ta ud out-in dub hi:,:torr as 11'" !'ki!lg
set. His efforts were rewarded hy the result of co-opera tion tha t ttl i:,'" ill

The Johnson county picnic wasn't a the interest in the club work and club boys and girls and fathers and llI'>1hrrs
one-county celebration, either. Adja- folks shown by the advertising men, from one end of the couurv .10 Ihe
cent counties considered it theirs, too. The principal features of their v lsf t other. Johnson conntv rolks hare

11th and McGee St.. The biggest delegation was from Linn were a short ball game in which .Tohn- Ieu rnerl the great lesson. "Get ill''IlIIIill'
county, and there was a special reason son county boys trounced the visitors ted with your neighbor. yon mtahr iil(e

Kansas City, Missouri for this. The Linn county poultry club to the tune of 5 to 3, the dinner, and him," "We'\'e made.vquite a fvw .'IIC-

_ girls. under the leadership of Hazel the songs by the Easterners •. who were rifkeg.io help our boys and glrts.' ,,:lid

to;h�o��!�lf�f �ff�lIt�rant�r:;Yf�ne���� Horton, "ion the poultry club pep tro- introduced as the "Overall Chorus from a dub mother, "but we feel it's \\'01'1[1
visiting the city.

'j
phy in· 1919. Finding that it would he the Bronx." while. The lessons they ha '-e len riled

EUROPEAN PLAN-$1.S0to $4 per Day impossible to have at their own county But that dinner gotten up by .Tohn- ':ith their pigs aud pouitl'Y and ill the

CeDtralJy Locatedinth. ShoppingDistrict picnic some of the foll.s present at the son coun ty cooks deserves spl:'t'illl Illpn- fight for the county honors will 1I111,lie
Automatic sprInkler system recently Johnson county gathering ..

Linn COlll�ty tion. It was served in the help.yonr- better :t;Jlen and women of them, i'�r
Installe�

- making hotel thoroughly dub folks generously deCided to drlye self, cafeteria st:vle., but there wpre two the en. tire ('ounty Cappel' club ,,';I('1i ,I,Sfireproo , 'i to this meeting and let the poultry club - bit
WALTER S. MARS, Manager I troph.v he presenterl at that time. Four important exceptions to the llsnal eaf- meamng a etter ancl more pieasilill Ie

eterin-there was a greater variety for all who take part in it."

.
l carloads of Linn county boosters made of good things from whkh to selpet

---------

I
than any eating house ever put out, and KANSAS MAP TO READE.RS.

. there wasn't any cashier waiting to ,\Ye have arranged to furnish l'c,.lders
waylay the satisfied as they finished of Kansas Farmer and Mail ancl Brceze

I their meals. It was "some" tnsl. to .with a big three sheet Wall �lal) of
feed 400 hungry picnickers, but it was Kal18Rs. This large m.ap gives ynll [he

aC'complu.hed to the complete SI1 rbfae- area in square miles, and the popula'
tion of ever�'one, tion of. each county; also !lame ,,( [he

E b d
• d' b county seat of each county; it �hillYS

very 0 y EIlJoye t e Program the loca tion of all the towns. eitie" , I'il,il'
In the afteruoon the progrnm was pn- roads, automobile roads. riyers :llId ilI

joypC! by an' audienC'e ed�r ready to termban electric lines. and give� ",list
applaurl..Tohnson ('ounty boy;; nml girls of all the principal cities of the rlllr�d
started things by their dub song and States. For a 8"hort time only we 1\'111
yells. Hazel Horton gave two exeellent give one of these big wall mill''' of
readings. Then the pig club manager Kansas pootpaid to all who send SUO
introrlllced the Capper folks present:, to pay for a one-year new or ('('lIPwal

i �1ur('o Morrow. a:;;:;;istant publi�her of subscription to Kansas Farn1l'r alld
1 the Cu'pper Puhlica tions: J. E. Grie;;t. !\iail and Breeze Every eiti7.ClI of
1 comptroller of finances, Stella G, Nash. Kansas should h�ve one of thl'"'' in'
,

('flitor ,of the women's departmeut of structive wall maps. Address KlilIsn�
the Capper Farm Press, Mrs. Lucile Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topel,a,
l<�lIis. geereta ry Cappel' Foultry club; Kan.-Advertisement.
Hnd Con Yan:\'utta, foreman of the
Capper Farm Pres,; compo:;;in� room.

'Short but interesting tall.s by these vis
itors were followed by brief accounts
hy Merlyn Audre,v and Hazel Hortin
lof how they and their 'teammates wbn
the trophy cups from all the pig and
poultry duhs in the state in 1!)19. "It
looked as if we_just didn't have any
chance of winning," said Hazel, "but
we decided to go ahead and do our

For your breakfast

Grape=Nuts
A ready-to-eat rood that costs
but little and is full of' the
sound nourishment of'wheat

.-���' �d .malted barley.
Appetizing

·Economical
At Grocers Everywhere!
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Here'.. the "'Inning Team Top. Lt·ft to Right. 'Vlllie Bryan, Lloyd Squires,
Henry Lefmann, Leona)od "·hlte. Hnrold 1\1011. Bottom. Verner ChriHllllln,

John Cristler, lUetlyn Andrew. c.onnty Lea,ler. Fred Rauseh, Clare Peel'.
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A public sale of Holsteill "iI,ttl��
which T. R. Maurer and compnll,\' �\�ril
to have held at Emporia. I(a["'. i �ild
14. had to be repeatedly pOO'tpOll"\ .'the
finally given up entirely becall'"' ;)r in"
switchman's strike. Some ClI[', croad
tended for the sale were on �h' eigllt
two weel,s: reaching Empol''':, beeU
days after the sale was to ha \ c

held. '
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Is
IT .ANY wonder that the Linn

r-ounty girls are proud
-

to con

n-lbute toward the support of
,lellune Vernay, the Ilttle French girl
wuom they adopted last year and
whom they have voted to readopt: this
venr? I'm sure there ii'ren't very many
iwrsons who woulda't be interested in
such II sweet little girl. Would you
lil,(' to read the letter J-eanne's mother
wrote ",III-'n she sent the picture?- I
kuow you'll enjoy it, so I'm" going to
ql10te a part of it.

���������������==��=��=�======�§i' - Single Oomb Brown Leghorn eggs to
the girl making the second highest rec
ord with this breed of chickens. The
first prize in this breed, a $15 trio,
was offered by Mrs.. H. D. Emery,
Girard, Kan,
The choice of a $10 Buff Orpington

cockerel or pullet, the prize offered by
Mrs. John Bowman, Hartford., Kan., is
to go to the girl raising Buff Orpingtons
who hatches the most chickens from
her con�est pen eggs during the penning
period. _. This offer wasn't Stated very
clearly when it was announced and I
thought -perhaps the impression__might
have been given that tl1is, prize could
be competed for by girls in any breed
club.

.

caPP�T DoultruClub
.

Irs Fun to Receive Letters From Overseas
BY MRS. LUCILE -ELLIS

Club Secretary

for all you have done for us. I send
you good wishes and

.. friendship from
little Julie."
Here's some news whlch -wtll be wel

come to -the girls raising Single Comb
Brown Leghorns. Mrs. Nettie Weaver,
Baldwin, Kan., __wlll give a setting of

Jeanne Vt'rnay.

"Please excuse the -long delay in
writing you in order to thank all the
dl'/lI' little friends of my daughter be-:
"Hllsr of their generosity. J wish I
lIa.! "he power to do this is person, but'
til,. rllstanca which separates us Is too
�1'('IIt. But even tho it is so far- away,
[ thn nk you from .the bottom of my
iI0:11't and ask you to believe that for
all o'f you J will keep fresh in the mind
of my little Jeanne a profound recog •

.

lllllon, I am sending you with this
11'11;>1' a photograph of my daughter as
11'('11 us one of my own. Jeanne is 7
Yt'H I'� olrl and is a brave little girl
II'II,)IU God has given me in order to
('Oll,ole me a little for the death of her
[1�llter, killed at the front in the battle
of the Marne. Jeanne has been going[II "('hool since last October .and beginst" know how t6"'''read a little. We
1)ll1l1k yon for your Christmas' and New
)P"I"S «ards. While waiting for your
�llI'l\'er I take great pleasure in send
IlIg, both on my own behalf and on
.[ra nile's, affectionate kisses and -a
Spnse of deep gratitude."
Hl'len Andrew leader 'of Johnson

l'Ollllt" I
.

11[,
-. las also heard from Julie

l<llIl'nt. .Tulie is the fortunate little

,1;'II('h girl who was adopted by the

()�I;I:��n county club last year when

hrr
e shorn was leader and who has

11
II readopted this year in Helen's

tl��I(',. li'oU.owing is a translation of

lI)()tl���,t,er Hele� received from Julie's

"I'
.

for film going to' thank you once more

to 11�\ �at �ou have been good enough
whol 'f!' llttla Julie. Lalso thank the

"lIone ohnf>on club. I can't thank you

1)1(11';\1 for the friendship you have dis

l'cl:h:( towards my dear little - girl.
('lin tPs the day will come when she

oe h('l�filnk you herself from the depths
�'Oll I: ,lPart and will be able to send
('lin I

It ttle letter. Just as soon as I

lllHI s
Shall have 11 photograph made

euou ; elld to you. Please be goodI;h to receive my heartfelt thanks
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\ .-A press" of the ·thumb on the yell;"" �

_

-
-

- --. �.......� ��!! !�-- i · for- many years.
' It IS' 'interesting t

, I'OWlcl HutBtra gun'spray. into the air a
0

I

' ,

,

note in this- c0!1nection, however. tha�
eb,4nnlcal.-'powcer· ALARG'E percentage of/alfalfa seed so there will be-no special hardsbip on a large proportton of the more �ll('resH'

, =:.. .� Pgf��� in the Colorado markets contains

a,nYo!
-, - ',ful men ,financially are in close touch

p.rdea -tn,sects, too. II tra lta dodder, Since this para- A c nstantly lnereaslng proportion of witb wba t the college is doing. a lid are
C10A the pores of site is by far the most noxious weed -rn the ying and selling is based on co- prorttlng to the "maximum degree fl'om
tll..l' tIklne, t"rough C Its e pe

.

t 1 k
wbIela,they bi!ea.the. olorado dover fields: care s�uld be operation, wl;Jich is one of the most en- ' x nmen a .wor .

'

C",,'IJ.1tag8 worms taken to avoid its introduction.
.

couraglng forces operating today in tbe
dn'lO llvo on ,plants Professor A. K. Pieterson, head of Middle West. Extraordinary results

:.a.�serl� ��:; the botany department of the Colo- bave been obtained in this state from
, IUlcl'daIry at , .

rado Agri'cultural college, says that a united effort, both in increasing the
Wheat growers "frolI! Kansas. Okla·

.'
_ FLY TIMID' samples of alfalfa seed have been se- financial retums-aud in promotlng bet- homa, Missouri, Texas, Nebraska. Xew

for It"s' ab80lutely harmless to· huutlUllI cured in the open markets by tile Colo- ter social relationships. Farmers are Mexl�o and South Dakota organi7.cd a
,

��y::� liElf:bfil���Jo��ti�::'8'a�t�� rado seed laboratory which .cootatn as learning to work togetber to a better permanent wheat growers' a-SSol'iation

l'O&ches, bed bug, chicken mites and lice high as 7,500 dodder 'seeds a pound. extent than ever' before; the excellent
at the convention held in Hutt'llin'-Oll

uel,moat others. 'This means about four .dodder seeds progress of the Grange and, the Farm- May _18. W. M: }1cMicqael of Cun,
o Loaded meta.l gun costs Iii cents at nlngharu- Kan., was elected prc;;ilienl
arr.ocers ul! drUgglstll. Coata tittle to re-

a square foot of soil 'seeded witb such ers' Union is' plenty of indication of C. V. Callahan of Wiebita, Ka n .. "ice.
fJJl them with package Hofstra In 260, 600 foul seed. This means that if every that. New assoctatlous are being or-

uel n I
.

If d I baa 't It'll d d
president and H. W. MeGree,'Y 0[ Cur,

_.pft'_ v.80uzebl!.;. mall oena reer"'IPtnof 16' _.ewneta, od er seed germinates and produces a ganlzed constantly, and the work of m 01Itt
UY IHJ #," ce ., _

en, ,a., secre ary: rpasurel'. A
HOFSTRA MFG. CO.. normal growth tbi�nicious parasitic tbe older organizations is being ex- board of directors, consisting of .Jsom
204 N. Cheyenne, Tulsa, Okla. weed would affect every alfalfa plant tell(!_f!d. Wright, Great, Bend, Kan.; John

1 In the' field. The farmer paid 48 cents Co-operation has had a beneficial in- Schultz. Sa lina; Jacob DrueJ., na.l'�,
a, pound for Nlis seed, It will pay to fluence in increasing service and lower- KEG G -tt B' 0

. , al!:) . . osse, rsnn, kla,: C,
use the laboratory at tbe agricultural mg prices to farmers even when the V. Harris, Ponca City, Okla,: I'�, �1.
college. -

, business went thru the bands of private McCraekeri. Tampa, Tex., a 1](1 �l:ttt
-, hiSfitutions. When there is a good co- Richards, ,Ponea Clty, Okla.. was '

A Need for Better: Stallions operative association. in a community named. ....

Tl)e first annual r-eport on licensed' Itglves tbe f�ll'�ers an important lever- A committee' on cost of prpd uctton
stallions and jacks in Colorado bas just age wit.b which to �xel·t a pre�sure on from figures gathered over the seven

been made public. Colorado bas had �he business �en with w�_?m they c<?me states represented reported, thu t tile

a stallion license law for some years
In contact. Tbe co-operatIve organ.lza- average 'cosC'to produce wheat under

but it was ineffective until, the last tLons of t Colorado, have m�,Q_e mllho�s present condttlons was $2.7;; a hushel,

legislature amended it. The law, as it ,f!! dollars fO( the pI'?dueel'� of th�� ThIs committee recommended thn t rile

now stands, rs among the- best in the state on bnstness which they never convention go 011 record a's:.fixing $:3.1;1
United States. Tbe percentage'of pure- band�ed., .

a bushel las 'the baste prtce for .wldtll

bred stallions" standing for public serv- Q!lIte natural�y a un.lted, eHert in whea t should' sell. After consldernble

lee in the various states, is as follows: buylng and selling ha� t!,uued---:to de- animated discusslon, the committee re

Montana, 79.3 per cent; Soutb Dakota, velop a co-o��ratlve mq���ent m .pro- port waS acloptp(l. _,:lIn the ',rel;(liuliulls

78.6; Utah, 73.6; Kansas, 67.6; ,Minne- ductlOn, whIch bas ;worl,ed out m !l adopted it was set forth "tha t t!ll' as'

sota, 64.8; Wisconsin 60.6' and Co'lo- ��ry successful way m ma�1Y commu�l- so(�intion's sole purpose -�,,'as to (,,,tab·

rado 472,-,
" tIes. 'l'his has been espel'lalLy true 1-ll 11sh and maintall!"'"a>1:!lit· PI'j('C for

R.' W: Clark, livestOck specialist for filling .silos. thre�hi.ng, .lUld ..
other �i'�h wheat oasJo'cl on tl\,e eost of pr'oc1uctioll

the. Colorado Agricultural college says pressure, jobs enCj()lmtere�lll the Hush and a reasonable profit.,
that Colorado has the lowest perc�ntage- of the �ason's "work. lVI�leh gre�ter The Cappel' - HerslUann �Ill 11011'

of purebred stallions stand'ing for pub- pl:ogress l� �o be expecte2 m_ all klllds pending in' Congres!l� re('ogl1lziw,; tile

lic service beeause tIle first stallion of co-operative work.. 'farmer's right to_ bargain coIle('lirely,

license laws were of no value. Accord- was indorsed 'as was the �dera I Fa I'm

ing to tbe figures here pres�nteQ, Colo- _,;Increasing F'U'm Pl'ofits Loan Act. Tbe Federa-l system of g-I'nill

rado bas two grade or scrub stallions, IFarm proUts in Oolor:i<1o can, be in- grades -and stan'cla 1'(1s was COnfiCllJllcli

stand,ing to everg -one purebred. In 'creased. It will be possiule to get bet- . and it,was declared that reductioll ill

othea. words, inferior breeding is stUl tel' results than are
-

obtained today if the- eost o{ Ih'ing could - com I' only

in the lead. This is a most unfortu- producers generaUy w.Urs,tudy tlu,>"\\"ork from, increased praduetion of 1111 tile

nate condition and tbe farmers sbould of tbe leading farmera of tbeir com- nel'e.'5sities of lif!'.

see at once that it is cbanged by re- munities. There is a wealth o� ('\)'mpara- J". C. Mohler, secretary of tbe Knll'

fusing' to ,patronize grade or scrub stal- tively unused 'information' ,-.-bleh has sas state Ifoaril of agriculturp. Hel,

lions.
. I' ,,' been- developed/by the mote successful dl'pssed the convention duriug thl' !if,

men that o_ugIit to l:e applied generally.. terfIOqn sessio!1. �-

Success With Dairy Cows Why not take advantage of tbis in, the
�

. . _" developing of the New Day which is
I began thIS yeaI:.. wltb my cows well coming in agrieulture?'

fed. and plenty of f�d tg ru.n tbem The men in 'the .business of farming
. 'l'hose who ,have suffered los�es of

untIl 1\1ay:, so I feel sffre tbey ":111 ave�--'bave been slower about using the bet- alfnlfa bay beca·use it 'would not cure

age over 300 pounds Of. butterfat tb.IS ter methods worked out by the trail or spoiled in tbe- stack 01' mow u,; n

year. I f�d all the SIlage tl1
...
ey WIll blazers tban those in almost any other result of .being too juicy whpu cllt,I:L)lIl11

eat, .and �ome go�d alfalfa hay., I am business or profession. This fact is lessen thIS dangeFof loss by cutting [II

�eedlllg five cowst:h�o 2-year olds and obvious to any student of agric,nlture a �lIt�r__,stuge, of_development. To� IUIIIl?
four calves.. As thIS IS nO.t cows enoug� who will'make a fundamental investi- ,alfalfa growers J:.'ut the har b!'tol'e It

!o eat the Silage before It would spoIl gation into· tbe_, farming methods of scarcpl.y hIl8.·�tarted to .bloom, "A !!lyat
Ill. bot weath!'r I feed tbem. all tbey typical rural communities. Almost deal of publiCity was given at on!' time

,. Will eat, and f�ed bay sparmgly.. I e\Cery neighborbood in this state' con- to. the filet that the- alfalfa pln�lt :'Oll'
had 61 tons of SIlage a,nd 11 pea. WIll tains several successful mell- real tall1ed the largest percentage ot' dl!!cS'
eat it in five mO�lths.

. thinking farmers-who bave made a tible 'protein wlIen it was about �lIe·
I bougbt an 80-acre iarm �m 1918 good- financial success .ba"e Illoderll tenth in bloom. ,This is only 01lf' tn�'

and expect to pay. Jor it witb cows. bomes, and wbo bave d�veloped.a high ·tor t<? ue considered il] barvestill!! tl�18
Peckham, Colo. Roy Robb. t:vpe of rural living. Why not make a crop 111 order to get the largest !'l,t1l11l,

'study of these men and tbeir methods? A Kansas farmer who' has ob�('n'e�
It- would be profitable for everyone. the/results of handling alfa!fa. SOllie la

There has been some tendency in this or 18 years remarked that It I;: :liluosi.

dire-ction with the �crease in the num- a crlme to cut alfalfa, wh�n <)1I1),}
ber.of motor cars. ' Certainly the a�lto- blos�om or two can be seen m a >1a,' s

mobile has been one of the mo,st impor- CUttlllg. '

, . Ex,
tant influences in encouraging farmers �he te�t� �ade by tbe _Ka.n:';fl.,,, �f
to get away from their local commu· pellmellt statIOn on the proper �tH�e

.

nit.y _ It dOes anyone "ood to get away development for cutting ha,'e ,1111\111

fro� the home comml�nitv and tal-e a conclusively that it does not pa,", t�
10.01;: at tbe fields of other men. 'One cut tO'O early; Cutting at the, ,ltlll
usually can learn much from this which bloolll stage wll1 .returu �ore bit,' 'll��
will be of value. at less e�pense In ba?d.hng. J[ dO,.

not contalll as much JUlce and rllrlC
fore will l!e more easily cured and tllllS

mOl�e, likely to� be of good qualit,',

,-

11
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Wheat Growers Organize j �
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Ouring Alfalfa l{ay

Address , ,. � " .. ,. , .. ,

A United Effort Pays "

Considerable -progress is being made
in Colorado jn developing better
metbods of buying and seLl-ing. Tbere
are plenty of things wrong witl¥ our
economic life todiiy, but at that we al'e

much better off tban in former years.
You can 'get some encauraging items
in the progress of tbe business of farm
ing if' you will consider the relative
profits today witli those of. 20 or even

10 years ago. And the outlook, witb
tbe constantly increasing proportion of
people in the cities wbo must be fed, is
better tban ever.

It is obvious that tbe days of cbeap
food have passe�; there will never be
the overproduction from the farms of
tbe Middle West wlilch was the rule
in the years after tbis -section was set
tled. Ind"ustrial life in Am-erica 'bas
niade too mucb of a growtb to allow
food prices to go to low levels' again,
and a buge development along tbis line
is expected by men wbo have made a

study of tbe manutllc-turing of tbis
couI\try. So it is plain tbat good mar

kets are in sigbt. Of course. food prices
will, no doubt go lower, but:tbere are

encouraging signs that tbis also will
be true with the tbings a tarmer ba,s
to buy. Many men believe that we are

right at the .top of .the price scale now,
and that declines will come from now

on, in aU lines, and we bope gradually,

He can learn still more if he will
have a long talk witb the other man

auout tbe methods which 'are being
used. Personai con'tact with, and in-
telligent study of the systems used by How Many ,Friends?
successful farm'ers always results in --

I
good. Instead of this, boweyer. there ,Ve know you have many friends IY 10

bas b�n on the part 'of some men an would be very glad to recei1le a SHUlPlt
antagonistic spirit ,�hicb baa not b�n copy of Kansas Farmer and Mail a 11(.

. . . Br�ze. You believe in tbe policiL'S or
bealthful III encouragmg "a blgher ., 'ze-
standard 'of agriculture. In too lllany Kansas Farmer and Mall and BI!'e,

Id
eases in this state we find good farm- yoUI' frienus would, too, if tbey call

d
ers surrounded by inefficient pro- see the paper. Send us tbe nall1�5 flJl

r

ducers who will not learn from I the a(�d·resses of eight or more of .�O�f \
leaders. who make fun of their metho'd!l' fl'lpllds who are not no:" read(,l�eze
and. who generally show 11 hard-boilf'd Kansas F�rmer and Mall and �I 'eS

spirit that is not likely to result 1n alllI we WIll not only senel the COP;clt
progress.. bee, but we will send you a dtl

Tl1e same type 6f individnal is likply pencil f.or your trouble.
to sbow a similar· spirit in regar(l to

,-:,.
.----

'

the valuable �xperimental work of the If dopsn't pay to turn the Iirt'3t��;
Colorado Agricultural college. This in- O'!t to pasture too early; it'!! bll<1
stitution bas been II" leader in the pl'Og· ,tll.e livestock as well as tbe pasture,

•

The Patriotic bearts of Amer
ican men and women beat .quicker

-

at the sight of the Flag ..
Let it be Ii fresb" clean Flag

tha t flips from your boine, store
or factory.

.

-"Let's Keep ,the Glow
,"

In Old Glory
,

It is' only a short time until we
celebra te Memorial Day and then
comes Flag Day; Independence
Day; La'bor Day, also home com

Lng days and many other days
durhig \the. year. The flag we

warlt to send you. measures 3x5
feet. It is a' sewed flag (tbe only
durable kind) and tbe colors
are. fast.

How toGet this LovelyFlag
As lorlg as--our supply lasts any

reader may bave one of tbese
bargain flags with. a one-year
subscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze at only
$1.50 or given with a three-year

. subscription at $2:..�0.
Offer Good 10 Day� Only

Kanaa.Farme.randMail andBreeze
, Topeka, Kan.

"

Enclosed find $ ..•• '.' •• tor which
enter my subscription to the Kansas
Farmer and. Mall and Breeze for the

term of ",.,.,' years and .end mOl

the ..A me"lea n Flag. charges prepaid,.
as per your specIal ofter.

I

. Name _.
.1..•......•...... , ..
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velopment of breeding cows
: recently' Stack'YoarHa7,�.

'

I1t: its' 'Seventh Anuual Round-Up.j j Ealieat Wa.,
,

,

This test ,will be repeated- dur lng the ','.
next flve- or six years. .Instead of 'ge-. " ,

ing handled on a four-group basis 8.
..::=.::::- ·",::r==

ca reful record will be -kept on every way mean,:,rme. men.and
individual. 'H. G. Chittenden has ��.rB�eJ,'!:"�t
branded the calves that will make up ..." to harvest uid .....

TWO-THIRDS
of the farmer's lli!- be thinned to one in a place�'This work, this and other experiments with' Ii .?��.:"Pdnt��

Ing, on an average, so far as food, must be done with the hands since the number and a careful record will-be r�ld5��:
fuel and housing are concerned, beet plants stand so close together that �pt for the animal's entire life. It ��rl"••

is fl1rnished dh;ectly b� the farm. The no machine has been, devised that is will thus be possible to check up any WC::catal�::t
food retained for famIly use may be capable 'Of .dotng the' work satlstac- unaccountable variations. This ought � ,

rn ised especially for the family or may torily. This is the -most tedious and to increase the efficiency and the in- '

lJe talwn from the .regular farm prod- at the same time one of the most Im- terestIn the future results of the 'Ilve

ucts rnised for market. No farm plan portant operations in producing a crop stock: work at the station

secrus complete without its ,family gar- of beets. It is seldom the case that

den. A part of the day's supply of tw,o beets left in the same tuft will pro,

lJIill; 11 nd a part of the day's collection duce the same weight of 'beet root-that
of eggs are used In preparing -meals 'would have tkc'n produced by either of
lur tile family. _

Similarly, other food the bEiCts alone; hence the importance
prodllcts are diverted to the pantry, of thinning to ajsiugle beet cannorbe
{'('liar or smokehouge, instead of being too strongly emphastzed.:
sent to town. to be' sold. The farm

_ .,

woodlot, condemned fruit trees, dis-' -, Tests of Breeding Cattle

{'II rdL'{1 fence rails and posts and prun- Th€' Fort Hays Experiment station
ing wood furnish fuel for cooking and dosed" its five-year test of' the de-

jl('uting. ,'_". ====�=�============�=========�====�==��==========��=
'I'hese 'prerequisites are not furnished

H11"ogetber free ot cost "to the farmer.

'l'he�' represent' labor 'and invested
cn pitn 1. Much of the labor, however,

is performed at Urnes when the ,
work

of tilL' main farm business is not press

ing. und frequently a constderaljle part
of it Is done by women or children.
'l'hus the actual money cost of these

things ,to the farmer is Instgnlf icant
or a t most is considerably less tlia n it
would lie if they"were bought.

-

All of this is why the farmer is so

111\I('h ruore independent than his city
cuusins.. why the -tarmer can live corn

forta I {y when other people are having
a hu 1'(1 time. And it is because of these
houie corn forts that every farmer
should strive to raise all necessary
[uo(brllffs instead of purchasing them.

Cultivating A'lfalfa
.In(lil'rous cultivation has been dem- I

oustra red to be the life of alfalfa fields
uuder manv conditions that exist in

I\Hn�HS alfalfa sections. It is true that
Ilia il.\' old fields have maintained a �on
tli tion of profitable productivity for an
lurlcr! uite period without such help.
Sllt'it fil'llis have had the special ad

l'ulitagL's.pf ideal soil conditions, free
flolll frOID partlculurly noxious. weeds
,Ii 11(1. consciously 01' stberwlse, the
owners have harvested hay at such
liule, that crabgrass and foxtail have
hr-ou held in check. In a state with so

inu ny different growing conditions
tllel'e lire many alfalfa fields that may
he helped by thoro cultivation. Some
of I hese ma y be noted as follows:

111 Central and "Western Kansas al
i.i lta fields. one of the worst pests is

'

it purt-nntal grass of the drop seed tam
il,l', It produces an abundance of 'seed
II itll a high germination and spreads
l':l(liflly, One 'Western Kansas tarurer
I"'p0l'(ed having cleaned a 50·bushel
lI'f1g011 box full of this ·grass seed out
"I' 1J1lP alfn lfa seed crop. The clean
)"'I'd j" amber colored and weighs like
-uud. The Ieaves. are tough and �ause
('Ilil,jlil'l'uble trouble in mowing. The
(1111)' way to eradicate it is by thoro
:'lll'ill)!, cul ti va tlon. going both way,s if
II"("'''�:� rv in"the thick clumps and stir,

�'ill� I ill' 'grollnd 3 inches or more. This
U"'I;tiiy is done in the early spring.

Thinning the Sugar Beets -

II j" important to thin the beets
11"11'11 to one in a place at suitable dis,
l:tlll'l':' apart in the row to produce a

j,:"u!l l'I'OP, The first step ill reducing
lit" Ill'pts' to one ln a place is that of
Xllncing, which usually is done with I!:
itll lit! hO(' used at right angles to the
I"'ll' Ill' with a hill planter. By the first
lIIl'tit(,(j a large number of the plants
:t 1'" cut out and the remaining beets
a 1'(> loLt in small tufts at intervals of
� to 12 inch�s in the row. In perform
III� this operation the hoe should be
RII'Ul'i; just deep enough so the beets
('111 lit f will not grow again and so all

:�"l:d, .

that tuay have started in the
)�� 11'111 he destroyed. '

fo�1'\>l'a,1 lIlachine�, have been devised
til:' ." «u-mg beets lD

_

a solid . row. but
,� Ita \'P not come into general use,

;;:.',':I,i1,1' ,for the reason that despite all
-','lll[lons the beets are not always

ltlll!""1't1l in size and stand and judg·lllpl11 "

th lllust be used in spacing; that is,

bee tufrs mat are left must sometim€'s

fal'�1 httle closer and sometimes a little

lllulI;�r apa.rt to leave the strongest
'\<

.

-- •

to';i :�(l'on as the b!!ets �ave from four
.. x eares the tufts or hills should

1 farmllt6 in�etn Kansas r

I
Road Improvement

Automobile drivers of Western Kan
sas will be interested to know that the
steep, crooked and dangerous hill be
tween Plainville and Hays on the Sa
line River 'known as the D'eane Hlll
is being" abandoned and 'a straight,
safe grade Is. being built. This re

moves one-of, the most dangerous road
problems ill Western Kansas.

You' Can, Sot at tho K-W.
'

The
only Darts that ever need attention
on a K-W -Magneto

""
are the cir

cuit breaker (B) and distributor (A),
Both are on Ute outside where you
can get at them. take them ofT,
clean them or adjust them right In
the field.

One Big Fact
About ·Tractors

';'

TI�ERE are many features to consider in buying a

tractor, but
-

here is the one big' fact, that is too
often overlooked.

,

.

I Every gas tractor-no matter what the design
-gets its p�wer by the rapid burning or ex-

ploding of gas in a cylinder. . "

Once that power is produced it may \>e har
nessed and applied through anyone of a dozen
different designs. But u!ll_!!ss the gas is ex
ploded quickly and completely-unless it puts
its- full punch behind the piston at exactly the
proper instant all the designing in, the world
cannot make the tractor efficient.
The magneto turns fuel into power-s-the trac-.
tor is the means of applying this power to

farm uses. GET THAT FACT.
'Tractor engineers who have had Years of ex
perience always appreciate this fact. - This is

why most standard makes of tractors are

K'Wr equipped.
Bay a Tractor with a K·W Magneto. '

IGNITION C
CLEVELAND.QHIO. Ik5.A.

Fires Any FJl.el-Gets Maximum Power Oat 01 E"ery Drop.

Service'Supervisors and Distributors .K-W,Magnelos

THE E. S. COWIE ELECTRIC COMPANY
i-

-

{Write Neared ••Licenaed" }K·WService Station at
ZIG South Market Street.

Wlc�ta. KaJUles
1816 McGee Street.
KaD8"a. City. Missouri
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:$10.00 :Difference�in-�dilue
Mush �_of ;Which ',·is. i;.Glear .:tProfit·

Yo.u C_lJ1i':.f'mprove a .ho.use .and increase its va1ue�with-

". .

-

out. eha�iilg' -its": appearance.
�'''.,

'. �Built from 'the same �plans by the same carpenter on

"pl6ts.of. equaI value, the'house with a Colt Carbide Lighting
·;·and 'CookilJ� Plant· is worth eonsiderably more than the
hQ1I8e,without -oae, A '.

t;adiide,J;i8hIin!i@!!�.CocoIoD!g ew.e
nioderillz�s . old houses and completes new ones. Such a plant is
the last !>word in lighting comfort and cooking convenience. It
adds more to the value of a 'house than its cost. It makes the

.

house more livable,- more attractive, more desirable in eve.ry way.

The.light from-.. Colt Plant is the nearest approach to sunlight.
It i.s. a clear, .wJ:tite, clean and mellow light-easy on-the eyes when
reading or sewing.

You can cook with Colt Carbide gas. Its use�eans a clean, cool
'kitchen-especially in summer-less labor and'more time for other
household duties.

.

Colt Carbide Li�hting and Cooking Plants are easy and inex
,-:lpe�sive :10 inst411'olther in old. or. new ho.uses. ·No e:JJ;pert help or

-

sl1petvision"required.." Once installed, a plant needs :very little at-
- tention. Generating, automatically, simple as a nail, many planta
ha�e .been in use for years without a penny �peJi1t for repairs, .

Good· lighting is one of the. most necessary and profitable in- .

v�stm�llts'possible to .make, It pays big dividends every year that "

YOUfiuse it-adds more than its cos t to the value of the house should '

yo'u' want to sell. .A Colt Carbide Lighting and Cooking Plant-
. backed . by a. satisfactory. record' extending through 1J;10re than

tw.enty y.ears, is the plaJ)t. that will scrve you bcst ,and 1J;101lt. ".

economically.

·J.'B. COLT CO.
288,Fourth "'l1e1\uc Nt:W York City

£·13

" Pre8i�eDtia;J !Ca:m;paign Offer
-Daily·:and ,Sunday Capital

$2 sc ..From .Now .Until $2 50
.

t.,· V ''November �IS _.__
The regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital Is

$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidential Election we will
send the paper !r.om now until No:vember 15, 1920, for only $2.50.
United States'Senator Arthur Capper, the publisher, is in Washington,

.and·gets tn.e news of the Nation's Capital first hand. Gharles Sessions,
'mllnagillg . editor, ..will .attend ,.and report the Republican Convention in
-Chicago,and the, Democratic Convention in San Francisco. The Capital

. leads in,keeping -its l'eaders,advj.sed in.all the news of the day. ltEfllews
is unbiased.and unexcelled..Mail,your ch�k. Do it now.

.

·UAltiY.CA'PITAL, Dept .. 6,;;,T,peka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $2.50. for which send me The Daily and Sunday Cap

ital until November 15, 1920.

Name ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••••• '

•••••• " •••• ',' •••••

I

�A.ddress

MT'hen' ,Writing�to Our Advertisers Mention ':Fllis ·.Paper.
. -

�
�-

'- .

for ·

..OurYount) ;R:eaclers
. French. .Children ,WHI Deeorate.Asnerlcan-Grases

BY RACHEL A..,GARRETT

'W·HEN the children -of the United ing an optimist, too,
. No' family does

.,. Stat�, on this Memorial Day, more for cQmmurlity betterment nor
.. bow their heads in sacred mem- gives more 'freely when.a 'call comes.

Pry of tho� whose. graves are too, far·My frij:!nds .would: .be amazed -if they
away to Visit, they may be comforted knew' I was; holdll�g' them up as ex

in. knowing that the children' of France amples to follow, for they are ex.

will remember and car1�y flowers to tremely modest- and unassuming. But
decorate the graves of loved ones who they possess treasures' tnat: Banker
lie in that country. Chilton. who owns . the' farm" couldn't
.Many of the children of France lost buywtth.all his wea'lth.. 1 have named

their fathers or brothers or other rela- their little four-room cottage The
tives in the early .days of the war and House of the 'Cheerful Spirit. And
cannot find their graves. -·So they some U!ly, please God, Janet· and Alice
have adopted'. the graves of the Amer- and Joy will look out. from a House
lean soldiers and are caring for them of the Cheerful, Spirit...o..their ·own .

as if th'ey were of their own people. Cheerfulness is the fifth stone as we

They .: .are
. thankful' for the service "build our foundation wall. It ·is twin

.Amedea .. rendered and they know that sister to optimIsm, pal- to keep-smiliug
the relatives of the American boys can- : and', mother of contentment. - I never

not visit and care for the graves them- . knew a cheerful person who -was 'long
selves.

.

tormented by the little devils of worry
The children are taught to regard or care or who did not-make' a success

the particular American grave that of life. Success might not-have spelled
their family has adopted as a sacred prospel"ity nor fame, but it 'did spell
trust which is passed on to them when happiness. Moreover, the girl or

their parents are gone. They have woman who radiates cheerfulness ami

their part in helping to keep the grav.es optimism renders a distinct 'service not

grass covered, clean and sweet with 'only to her family, but to- her-f'rlends.
flowers and in.making the gravel-walks And cheerfulness is Ilke-a flower that

.bet,ween the graves.
'

They enjoy their grows more beautiful with proper care.

task. and by their tenderness show It is possible to curttvate-,a cheerful

that they do feel the sacrifices 'of the spirit even if one is a born pessimist,
! .b,oys"whpse graves they care for. .

as my friend Bollk;lg'is..·$Mainly, tho.
One especially .beauriful" American 'it is a gift that- his sprung from tile

cemeterg-whlch ts also the largest in ',well·spring of life, bequeathed by some

France is. that at Romagnes-Bous MontC;-ancestor,. You have it ·1 know, for it
facian, where more than 22;000 Ameri- . is a family characteristic, but have you

can boys lie. It is typical of the way ever tried influencing that "pouty"
our 'cemeteries over tbere are kept little Louise Boyd, whom I met at your

beautiful. ·It lies -on a sloping hil], home last. year? Twenty years from

walled in with a border and with a now a namesake called �'Elsie" might
simple arch gateway over which waves thank you for it.

the American flag. A circular flower In my observation of girls I have

be'd lies near the gateway. Tile. graves noticed that the "keep-smildng" girls
are all grass covered and -each one is are deservedly popular. Bonnie Eng
marked 9Y a white cross bearing the Iish is a plain lit:tle. farm gi�l, who

name and regiment of the soldier. The never has been especially brilhant iu

gravel walks show that the cemetery is school work. and Is too modest to be

well taken care of as. are all the other the "good fellow" that some folks seem

cemeteries which' are scattered over' to think is necessary for- popularity.
France.' ,

_But Bonnie defea·ted the most popular
So this year when we think 'Of the town girl in the ·.election· .ror class sec

graves of our soldiers which lie sep- -retarv and they do say the boys' in the

.arated from us by many miles of land cI.ass �ade it possible. Some. day BOil'

.

and water, we. may gain some' comfort Die. �"Ill gra�e a Bouse- o� .the Cheerful

.in knowing that the resting places of SpInto Let s. plan to VISit her there.

the boys who lost their lives in France Your good friend,
are being well cared for by the French. .:John ,Francis ·Case.

. boys. and gitls.

.Upon our graves In France's soil,
They place a flower, a wreath,

A token of remembrance
:For those -who rest beneath.

So we whose empty lives stili cry .

For them, .so far away.
Take heart and know that childish hands
Guard well our. graves today.

'

Juno 'and His Playmate
ThiB is Luella Brooks of .Bnonson,

Kan., and her dog ·Juno. - Doesn't he
look like a. good "playfellow? Luella
was 12 years old May 10. !,�My sister
and I are going .to raise .chlckens tlds

Letters to a,·,arm Girl

To the first four stones-faIth. hope. love
and unselfishness-in the foundatIon tor lagirl'. success in life. Mr. Case sugge.ts n

this article that the fifth stone, cheerfulneas,
be added.

Dear Elsie :-One of the happiest
homes I ·know is a farm home where
the ·"boys are all girls." Janet and
Alice and Joy are mother's helpers and
ad's "right hand men." The Bolling
family ,has -had a hard row' to roe for
Father Bolling is a renter and has had

poor health for 10 years. The scarcity
arid high cost of labor has .made it

necessary.for the girls to do field work

-something I don't approve of unlC!ls

absolute.ly necessary. No family stands

higher in the community, tho. an.d the
·Bollings not only have kept Nettie and
.Mice in l).igh'· sebool 3 miles awa-y,
V0here. they drive back and forth, every
day, � but thru . industry and economy
tIiey were able to invest $1.000 in Lib
erty. Bonds, 'serving the double purpose
of patriotism' and a start tow.ard own

ipg a farm of their own .

. 1 think that one o� the se�rets of, the
SllmlllN III nd ,hl1 ve ',some) pret,ty f1o\\'('!'s

success of the .Bolhng family Is that and' tnl{e.mt�sic" Ip�",o»:<lnncll help jll the

��other and the gil'!s. always l,eep srr:'il- ,garden," .. she 'i\¥):it-t>s. . SlIeh a: prJ;;raUl
..mg. '!An ·Bolllng IS a born.·pessimlSt, : for a.;summer va-elltion ,should lJe a

but hiS .wife is, a ray;of sunshine and, yery. enjoyable one
bas' .been sillJ!e she' fust opened eyes' ,"

.on this good old w:orld. AIl the, girls , O,ur ·Scq.Q01;Po-Ult�.Club
"take '.after" .. their mother and there. / ,__

'

has ·.be.en such an. a,tmosphel'e _ of .,joy·
'.

I,do ,not b.�loqg,.to. the CIlPper poulirh
ousness around the home since the. club, but 'I . joined the'. Pbultry CUt
girls were able' to '-ta�e..>.��rt

. ·in ··the I wbi.ch was ,QJ":�ni;ed"at .our, scbool ��
farm's maDtlgemeattbatYI:JOD"iS"beoom- �J.Q1". ·w.e .DlUIle!l�..1t .tliIe "'�,LoDe

r
n
2

c

u
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poultry Club." I bought 30 purebred
Rhode Island Red eggs at 5 cents �uch;
20 of which hatched. From these I

Iuised 20 chicks. Last fall I sold 14

{!ockerels for $12.72 and rec-ently I sQ).d
tile remai.ning six be�s .tor �8,14. I

JlIU finishmg· the fifth grade lD scbool
find was·11 years old April 25.

Charles F. Schur,
Minneapolis, Kan.

-

What Four Games?

Wben you have found the four games
represented in this .puzzle, send your
.auswers'to the -Puzsle Editor, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
\Kan. There will be packages of post
{!ards (or the first six boys and girls
who send in COrrect answers.

Solution May 15 Puzzle-An article
,of dress: Belt. Prize winners are:

Lucile Haymon, Formoso, Kan.; Lucile
DeBold. Salina, I\:an.; Evelyn Rickerl,
gmporia, Kan.; Emerson. Thistlewood,
River Bend, Colo. ; Metha Wiebe,
Wllitelyater, xan.: Mildred Fent, ''Cot
tonwood Fails, Kan.

Memorial Day, 1920
!Far over th.e deep rolling ocean,

,��a��a�d ���� h�,�';,'�re;e��o:�d s�ors�ient, BO
sWI,

'lileeps a soldIer whose absence I mourn;
He went when the Nation had need,
'When our cry of distress was so great,
'He smiled as he started away,
.Nor questioned the unknown of fate.
'fle fought tor the freedom of many,
As others before hIm . ha ve done,
:He fell, pushing on to' the goal,
Eefore final Victory was won.
:He rests not alone but with numbers,
Wh" shared In the Na t lena great fight,
Who gave of theIr Ii·fe blood 80 freely,
�hat might would not win over right:
1n their memory sacre« and honored,
Let us pause for an Instant today, .

."nd let us give tributes of praise,
ro our soldfers who rest far away;"
We honor slncerely the ones who returned,
.I1'or t,be sacrifice each one has made,
.lUut let us remember the lads resting there,Whose uvea were the price that they paid,

--Rachel A. Garrett,

Training for the Boys
The Kansas Young Men's Christian

:l!ssoclation will operate a. camp for
1boyS of hlgh-echool age at Camp _Wood
from June 810 August 11,

.

This camp
is near th� village of Elmdale, 23 miles
\Wcst of Emporia, on the main line of
!lJe Santa Fe railroad, Ideally sit
,ml\ted for its purpose, in the rocky
ledges of the Flint Hills, it is bordered
eu the north by the Cottonwood River,
M.d to the east, south and west with
l!!llies of broken landscape abounding in
'iI'ooded canyons, cool springs, Iudian
�'elics and other landmarks, of histortcal
mterest. The immense lodge contains a

'lI:ell-equipped kitchen, dining room, of
ilce and rooms for guests, Twenty
Ilool'ell tents, accommodating eight per
;£0118 apiece,'tennis, basketball and vol
l�y ball courts, baseball diamond, and
r.l\"e steel boats for use on the 6-acre
!ioke are provided. An abundance of
Ilealthflll, nourishing food satisfies the
hungry campers:
, �'lIrthel' tntormattoncan be obtained
:UOln the Camp Director, State y, M, C.
� .. G13 �ew England Building, Topeka,1::! n,

Protect Fur Animals
\Yben the trapping season ends,�\'�l'�' [rapper should consider it his

.�\\'.ll clnty to protect the fur-bearing
'f�1tlllnls il} his neighborhood, to refrain

��fll trapping during the mating sea

'{If 1: �Il(l to help increase the supply
�llimals in every way he can.

;,
'[lin j'irst thing to do is to go over

tb�l�' trap line carefully, and be sure -,

bi Yon do not leave any open sets

�lg flround all summer. Take in your

"PIa-rs find wash them in strong lye
iIIQa�l', and then han!!l them in a <1'r,v.

Y Place, where you can fin!l them

J.,. ,

, '

1

conveniently. when· the new trapping The soldiers are,fairly sure of a

bonus'l �

season opens in fall. which is' no more or less than back. pay'. -
It. is not enough that you. should The shop and.facto!y labor get pay for

h'U8e troui yOUl' own trapping once the. oventiine and double time on SUnday.
sea sou Is over: go out among all your Capper. happens to know that farmers
friendt:; and neighbors and .prevail up- worked-ove-tlme and some on Sunday
on 'tlll'nl to" join in the work of fur during the.war and lie is wondering
eonservajtou. Get everyone to agree to whether a lit!le extra pay to the farm
stop trapping out of season.

.

er would not help toe country "to ap-
As the summer goes by, pay an oc- preeiate more the meal ticket grower.

caslonal 'visit to 'the haunts of the 'fur- We do noe know whether Senator Cap
bearers in your section and carefully per ever expects his blll to become a

preserve all dens, hotes, houses, and law, . but
.

he has brought to the

M
'.

runways, Keep the natural 'Surround- attention of the country that the' favor,s akes AnV" .j.Ings undisturbed so that there will be tbat have been banded out pave not fIT
nothing to frlghten awuy auy of the b,een to the farmer, but to those who' Thr''''esher'Hu'........,�

.

animals. ·were organized and V{)ted as a crowd, •••
The fur. crop in yolii' section really

belongs to you and "is a part of your
personal property. So it is wise and
profItable to keep in close touch with
it during the summer when there is
no trapping, In this -way you will pro
,teet and Increase your own wealth.

Capper for the Fa.rmer
From the Toledo, 'Ohio, Blade:

Recently we saw Senator Capper of
Kansas breaking bread with two of his
Sunflower trteuds.. Capper and Kan
sas. He hits the ball for the farmer
in' the United States Senate. He has
several big farm pape�:s in the great
Western country. He 'is one of the

. few public men- who is enough far
sighted to see.,)he danger of robbing the
farm o� Us workers.
Capper has horse sense. He likes a

square deal. He thinks it is a poor
rule that does not work botb ways.
He recalls the tact that railroad em

ployes' got a. lot of 'back pay that most
of them were not looking for. ,

Now comes Cappel' with a bill in
Congress asking back pay to the farm
er on wheat that he 'sold at lS2.20 a
bushel WEen the natural supply and
demand price would have been $3 or

better, during the wa r.
There will be many who will say it

is a play to the grandstand and a vote
catching bait on the part of Capper,

, Because it'was eapeeially designed for the
job-a. real �as power plant for a thres1Uuc
outfit. Unhke the u!luallight gas tr!�
--delivers a heavy reserve p'owe�keelJathe thresher running eteadily-e-does . n�
stall under 'extra heavy leads-insures
keeping up the. speed that'meansthe beat
threshing results. Write and let us tell
you about this machine, the

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
J .

A Fano Paper Edited on a Farm.
Capper's Farmer, published by

United States Senator Arthur Capper,
of 'Kansas, is a farm paper that I!I dif
ferent. It Is edited on the farm by a
farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart of, the greatest agri
cultural country in the world. It stands
f6r a square deal for the consumer and
fair profits for the producer thru elim
inating' grain gamblers, market jugglers,
and other trusts and combines. For that -the result of 72 years' experience of iagreat body. of American Farmers who great organi�tion building threshinglive' with ideals, who want to be pro- machinery exclusively.' ,

gressive, there Is no such favorite as .

.

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart- Almost every thr�8herman knows of the wide-
.

spread success of NIchols-Shepard Steam Enlilnes.ment for the women folks, boys and ThlsOil-GasTractorhasthesamestandardofcOti
girls, marketing livestock poultry' structlon. It is built with two cylinders, a stroDa
da i fl ld 'f 'hi 'maiJl shaft and a heavy t1ywheel which stores theairy,. e crops, arm mac ne.ry, power to pull through those unexpected over-horticulture, health, etc. In addttlon loads. It has a strong, sturdy frame with e'noup
to the regular editorials, Senator Cap- weight to hold it in place. Burns kerosene and
per's Washington Comment is one of distillate.

the most Interesting and fpstru,ctive'J It Is also a good power plant for plowing u4
In order to introduce this b'right and other heavy farm work._ .

""

breezy farm paper td readers of the Write lor Circulare
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
the publisher agrees to send the paper
six months for ten cents. This.is a (Ia c:-tiaaoDl B__Sl!!ce.l848)·
special offer; good for'ten days only. IIIIIMnLdDlh'eIyof R.. Ii.. �pe<ial nr.ioIoon. ...You should send in your dime today. I .

SUcbn,r....n,SIeua .... OiI-GuTr.ctiea ....
Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 Capper
Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. You can't at
ford to miss a single copy.

Nichols-Shepard
Oil-Gas Tractor

NICHOLS &: SHE�ARD co.

Pattie Creok, Mich.

HAVE MADE GOOD ON THE· FAR.M

E;,.pre•• witlt Canopy Top ,

I'latl.rm and Con"ertible Stalte Body

Steel Dump with Hoi.t

._-------

cv�����f!W.....£ ! e !

A Commerce.Truck opens theway to saving costs and
increased production on farms;

.

Your farm can be
motorized to matte you more money.
Commerce trucks answer every hauling need 'of the
farm. They get what you have to sell.to market in
condition to bring top market prices. Sixty per cent
of the Commerce Truck output for the past two
year..s,is working. today on the farms of America.
Low first, cost-economical in operation-dependable

.
service recommends them to every farmer.

The Commerce chassis is sold fully equipped with
Electric Lights, Impulse Starter, Spotlight, Bumper,
Windshield, Horn, Tools, Front Fenders, etc, .

'

Every vital part of the Comme�ce Truck is made
by a specialist with a national reputation for a

high grade product.
Check thi. li.t 01 unit. po••e••inll unque&tionable performance recorth
mo,.. than can be lound in any other make of truck bailt:

ContinentalRed'Seal Motor
Torbensen Rear Axle with Timken

Bearings
Detroit Gear Co's Transmission
Highland Commercial Bodies
Detroit Steel Products Springs
Ei�emanMagnetoand ImpulseStarter
Spfcer Universal Joints

.

Willard Storage Battery
Zenith Carburetor
Stewart Vacuum System
Jacox Steering_Gear

'

Bijur Electric Generator
Champion Spark Plug
Cast Tank Truck Radiator
Kellogg Tire Pump

77aere � a Commerce Sal.. andService Station Near You
Wriu tU for oalaloq and�I farm bodll "Uralur�

THE COMMERCE MO\TORCAR cq., DETROIT, MICH.
. Large.t Manufacture,.. 011 to 2 Ton True . ne".ca

10th Year Exclu.i"eiJ,MI,r. Motor Tr.



FEW OF US Who make use of the eept as regards the matter of -con
modern ,:Amel'icsn. plow realize the venience to the 'farmer,
evolution that bas <taken' place As the farm shop is becoming better

and the improvements that have been equipped with the necessary tools. a

made so that we can turn and pulver- forge, an emery+grtnder and other
ize the soil with .tess effort and ex- sundry items, it is entirely possible to

penditure
'

of power. Again we .ean have the work of redressing done 'by
swell with pride of our own accom- some member of the farm crew. pro
pllshments-wben we compare our usual v.ided he understands something re

practice with the. practice in foreign garding the exact .requirements as ·to
lands. shape and also the .nature 'of the metal

lotl!T.. Alfred P. Dennis, American Oommer- in the plow; shares.
.....Jlcirk- cial .attache at Rome has this to say: Cast iron plow shares have been and

"Nothing astonishes an American more are being used to a small extent in
than to ride thru fertile' fields and some sections of the country. The
see peasantry turning up the -soil with nature of cast iron 'is well understood.

rude plows made frpm the crooked Forging is not possible so the on.ly
roots of trees e

,
Once in many miles an sat-isfactory method is, perhaps, the

American plow, or at .least an iron eII!ery grinder. A new cutting edge
plow, is seen.. But on hundreds of can be ground and the plow-work satls
thousands of.acres the wooden plow- factorily until it becomes-worn to such
a poorer tnlng .fnan those used in the a point that the suction is gone. When
Nile Valley_by the slaves of the Phar- this occurs the only remedy is then a
aohs-is making -Its feeble crease in new share to replace the old.

-------------- the turf with infinite labor on' the' part . '1
of. oxen pulling it. and of the man .hold-

The farme�s III ttl s �ect!on of the

Ing it in the furrow. .
.country are' Illter�sted In soft center The best answer. to the question of

.

Estimates have been made of the
steel. Such a laminated piece of metal how frequently corn should be culti

enormous -amounts of power that is �fa:�c����: i:�dso��r aC::o���no·tt�; vated, say specialists of the Unitell

made use .of every seawn-fo; plowi!1g harde�ed.outer surface assumes a pol-
States Department '9f Agriculture, is

an� the figures. are. asto�ndmg. Flg- ish that scours well and resists wear.
tfiat it should be cultivated often

urmg �n a .draft of �V2 .poun�s a Soft center steel can be .rorged into
enough to keep down -weeds and to

square �nch of cross s�tIOn"?f the fur-
proper shape after it becomes worn.

maintain constantly a .loose soil 'mulch

row slice when plowing m stubble The results will be good if the original
till the corn has attained its growth.

.g��und, work to the amount of 13,760,- shape is accurately reproduced and if
To this end' a greater'number of culti

Ouu foot I?ounds would be required it is properly' heat treated. In order
-vatlons will be necessary .when rains

when _plowmg 6 inches deep, over an to be certain of the shape it would be
at intervals of about a -week cause the

area of just 1 acre. If a_half section well to trace accuratelY' around the snr.face soil to ru� together and crust;
or;a section is to be plowed multiply share on a smooth surface before any

ThiS crust must be broken and the so�)
�=��������������� .. this figure;by 320 or 640. to get the mulch ·restored, or excessive run-off

grand total. The object- in discussing !!IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllillllllmlllmUllllllllllllllllnll� -and -evaporatlon will so01;l>'rob the soil
, .these flgures,is to emphasize the great � § of its moisture, _

losses that may occur even on eompar- § America Will No� Forget § Promptness in restoring the soil
. atively small fa·rms, If as-Is often the. g __

..
_ a 'mulch after a rain Is Important. 'With

, 'case the draft is increased 50 per cent § BY RAY YARNELL 5 double cultivators widened .and by
above the figures given to do -e�actly -� � driving astride each alternate row, the

the same work. § In closely drawin ranks on the 5 mulch is restored in half-the time nee-

Factors .Affectm-g Draft 5_=- battlefields of France. are thou- §== ·essary to drive astride of every row,

sands of white �rosses.
- They

Since plowing requires' the principal � stand on hallowed ground, the �
part of all of the power developed on § bosom of France, stained with §
the farm, it would be well· to study � the blood of her uefenders. � 'Plfe fly is a troublesome rascal, from
conservation along .these lines if the § Every cross is tied to the heart § frost to 'frost and from daylight till
same results can -be accomplished with � of someone over here,. tied with � da rk. At milking time the flies are

a
.

lesser expenditure. Among the � . the tendrils of a love that ignores � troublesome. Oattle are worried by
thmgs that af�ect the draft of a p!ow _� distance and oceans. � 'flies, much to their.hurt in flow of milk
are th� followmg: �hape, the suctIon, 5 And on this Memoflal day, the § and development of grazing and feed-
the land, the conditIOn of the .c?tting � heart of America will beat in a � ing. .

-

edge, t�e weight, and the conditIon. of § mighty symphony of sorrow with § The following two formulas of a rea
the SOlI and the topography of the.� the heart of France. g sonably priced "fly_repellent" was J'CI.:'

country. § Behind the Argonne, Chateau § ommended by Dr. C. H. Eckles wll('1l

The shape of the mold board will �
-

Thierry and St. Mibiel, the fields � he was the head of the department of
of course depend upon what kind of § are dotted with cemeteries. In § dairying of the MissourI-University.
work it is desired to do, but the condi- § these lie American heroes-boys § 1. Fish oil 1 gallon, oil of pine tar

tion of the mold board should be such § who gave their all and more to § 2 ounces, oil of pennyroyal 2 01lncC8,

that it scours well, otherwise the draft § crush the ambitions of' a ruth- § )l:erosene,.l}..! pint.
will be increased. � less conqueror-to foil a nation. § -2. Fish oil 1 quart, petroleum 1

If not enough suctiOIi 1s provided. on § led by a Satanic master. §,(}uart, carbolic acid 1 ounce.

the point, difficulty will be, experienced § On the little crosses there are § These mixtures, like the ready mixed
in making.it take to the· groun!l, bur- � no epitaphs. Those' are written � ones, are applied most _advantageou:I)'
on the other -hand if too much IS pro- 5 in deeds. A few meters to the 5 wi.th a hand spray pump. The spiny
vided the draft will be increased un- § east of those cemeteries Amed- § is generally applied once a day, just.
necessarily. The harder the soil, the g can manhood left a greater epi- § before milking in the evening. If flies

more suction should be provided. For � taph than can be hewn in sJone, g cause sores on the .udder, the repelleut
usual conditions about 1Al inch is suf- § when boys from this broad land a may be applied there also.
-ficient altho this may at times be in- § of liberty smashed back the Hun �
creased to a % inch or slightly more, § from rock, cement and dirt de- §
but it must be remembered that· this § fenses, held to be impregnable. g

We. will send you tHe Queen Anne must be overcome by additional pull � They went thru and in doing it �
Burner FREE and POSTPAID with a from the tractor or horse. � they broke the ba�k of the Ger- �
.�)��-Yt"oa'K��::" �r;.r���-�a..:� ���C�Itl'd Soil conditions have much to do with § man military machine and �
Breeze for $1.00. With thl9 burner the draft. A soil that·is moist and not § brougth peace to a troubled §
!�� cMnai\he:ndea:r��:eK��.�����ary��� too wet will plow more easily than § world. §
glasses. Our supply Is limited. send very dry soil. Even in the same field, § To America this Memorial day �
in your order TODAY. conditions may vary to· such an extent � is significant. The nation has �
Offer G09d 10 Days Only that while normally the draft may be a had a new baptism in patriotism. iii
------------------------ comparatively light, at times it is al- � Americanism is dominant. Our i
Karis.... Farmer and MRil _d BreeZe, most possible ·to stall the horses. It § love of country is made richer 5

Topeka, Kansas. E th
.

f f th b h E

Enclosed tind $1.00 tor which send has even been shown that there is a ii
ru our gl"le

.

or e. oys w 0
!5

me ydur paper one year and the..Lamp variation of draft with the time of day. is gave their lives to s1'lstain it; '- §
Burner free as per your special otter. This is on account of the dew in' the � The Blue and theJ:rhaki- have i

early morniug 'or late evening. g been joined in the bonds of com- 5

Much ef the- redressing is 'done by 5 mon sacrifice. This day is dedi- i
the blacksmith in town and where this § cated anew to America's citizen !§

� . . . . . . .. individual is competent, nothIng § soldiers. �
-:;;;===�, .against this �thod can be -said, ex- iillllllll"III11"II1I""I11I1I1I1III11I11I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1"III1"""IIIII1II"""�

PAn ..,.
..It...... .,. pOft'"<o.,)

·
..One�Man .

. 'Saws 25 Colds aD�
·"l'heOttawa r.o. Saw falla-trees or cuts off atum"
"".1 with grollDif. Sawl up 10lla, cut. UJ> bran.he•• fee
,",*r.I'UIIIll_omp jadOand oth....beIt .....,hinery .,Mounted
... "heel•.

-

Eils.7 tomove an,...bere. ]0 Year Guarantee.
IODaYITriaI. Wntefor ......Bool< andCubor l!luyTerma.
OTTAWA MPO.CO., 1481 Wood .... Ottawa, Kan..

KIII6 01 All
If yOUwant .ailo that win be ilatls

•.tadon' for .-tife-time,·� ,will
·'.,.ve· time. trouble"lInd lQoner'bi
"deidfnlr·witb theoldestSlloCompani
In this terrltory_ Both glazed and
ull&'lazed, everlasting :fire clay tile.

�1IIl��rite a card for tne
-

KING CORN SILO CO. '-

1127 W...... IIIf..........aly.lI�

Brighten,Upthe·Home
With. Steel Mantel Lamp Burner

Turn the Old Lamp Into a

3O-Candle Power Light
The greatest boon to the country

home. A good llght. TJ:>ls Improved
Queen Anne Lamp Burner gl�es a

clear, bright light ot about 30 oandle
power. Alm09t equal to electricity.
It Is substan tlally made of brass and
will last tor 6'ears. It Is made In No.
2 size ·only. and will. fit any No. 2
lamp. It .18 the means ot economy. In
every sense ot lh.e word. It positively
produces three times the amount ot
llght and you can us.. the cheapest
grade ot kerosene. It Is smokeless and
odorless. No part to get out of repair
or adjustment. It takes an ordinary
No. 2 wick and a No. 2 chimney.

Get 'This Burner Now-Don't Put
.- UpWith. Poor Light Any Longer

. ;.

Name ,·�· .:. " •••••• e.

1'-

KANSAS FARMER .AND MAIL -{.&NI> . (B�E
\

Rur�l fntyineerint:', Hints,
�y e E.J8b./O-IJ.����:--...
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work is done in the forge...For that
matter a pattern. of the share When
first purchased would .. be ideal for
comparison. 'Many wlll feel that tbis
is entirely unnecessary and will de
pend upon _ memory for the correct
shape. but it should be understood that
any new shape that is lik�ly to be ginm
the share wilLnot be the equal of the
scientlflcally correct .shape that was
put there by the manufacturer,

Tempering ,the Steel
In heating the metal of- the share

<care must be taken' not to 'get it to�
hot as it wIll burn and seriously im
pair the quality. A cherry-red is the
most 'suitable temperature. Heat short
Iengtns-at-a time and..work as rapidly
as is eonststent with good work. Hcu't
as few times and, hammer' as little as
possible to bring - about results. Do
most of the hammering . from the under
side of the share with a smooth face
hammer.

-

When the shape conforms as' ac
cura tely as possible to .the mew shu re
finish in a vise with coasse

' file to 0]]:
taln the cutting edge. Finally finish
with a finer file and then proceed to
tempering. �If an emery .grtnder is
available. it can be used instead of tbe
file.
In tempering, the- whole-'edge for u

very little way back, is heated to a

cherry red and then plunged into
water; If 1;10t hard enough, a cold
salt solution can be substituted for
the plain -water and the process reo

peated. Thel�e are other chemical
means for getting a much harder edge,
but in general tlfis win not be neces

sal',..However, for those who desire
this information .It will be . supplied
upon request, .', �:.--

When to Cul�ivate �Corn

Fly Repellent .Formula

'The'Yearbooks-are Available
The Yearbook for 1919 of the United

States .Department of 'Agriculturc i&

available for distribution. This if> �!l
excellent volume of 790 pages, coutilll)
ing the usual statistics and much other
material of great,value. Every Knni'IIS
farmer should 'have. a copy. It cali I)�
obtained free on application to yOLlI
Representative or ·Senator in CongreS8.

Our ·Best· TbrIee 'Offers

O�e old subscriber and one neW sub;.
8'Criher,' if sent together, c:an get T�e
Kansas Farmer and ··Mail and Bree

r
one year for $UiO. :.t\ Club of three yenor
ly subscription�, if sen.t'tQgether, all �I) •

$2; or one three-year subscr!ption _'.



T'
IDAY" May 15, finds the corn on

rhis farm cultivated for the first
Ii rue with the exception of about

6 il('l'l'�' It has only been about three
week" since it was planted but it is Many Oil Leases Taken
large .-uough to cultivate. Fe-w weeds A farmer friend who Iives about 10
hnrl' start.ed but should wet weather 'miles from this farm and who owns
COlli I , It wll� ,be better for .t-J;le co�n to a large tract of land leased all' but 320
hal'l' It. culttv a�ed. '�he oultsvator fur- 'acres last fall to an oil arid gas com
row> 11'111, �rovld� places f�r the :water pany. They- began drilling last winter
to run aside from runnmg directly and soon brought in .a fairly,good well.
dOWII the p�anter....tracks. I� 'may .seem The second well drilled was even better
like I>orrowlllg trouble to thmk ot-such than the first and you may imagine
thlll,�',,,, when we have -not had a real that this gave a good value to the lease
Will 1.01' �lmost a year. But I have of the'320 acres. 'l.'hat tract was leased
Iired JB Kansas .��!lg -enough to k,�oW last week-for $32,000 -while-nelghborfng(liar t hiugs can right .about- face in farmers aU received good prices for the
2·� 11011I'S:, We have .had several years teases on all land which was .not. pre-, .

Willi ru infatl below normal land 'a viously leased. There -are now 10. pro.'chullge to wet 'we,ather may be close ducing wells in that neighborhood ,alld'at hn ud, -almost-every week a new oneds.bnought,
in. So far .not a dry hole .has been

Cleaning Out, ,the 'Fond ,found.. 'l.'liis oil 'field is 'almost directly;
Thc reservoir wliich we built last fall south of this farm and there are.a sgood,

has �l'arcely had the bottom wet. The many here who are 'hoping that the:'
old pond lies in one. comer and' this field extends in a northerly direction
still lias water in it but not enough for at least 10'or 12 miles.
has run in to put the -water over the' .-

sligh t ly deeper basin the old pond has. Not ..ROl'D' :Under Lueky'StaI'sTbe frost of winter loosened qp some '

.•
'

6 01' t: inches of subsoil in the bottom I am .not counting on IfDY 'ea!3Y";oU
of the reservoir and we took that out 'money. I 'can't reeall that I -ever re

thi� week, putting in 11h days 'with ceive� a. dollar In :my life ·that,'I didn't'
the -l-horse scraper. We made -the 'work for. In other (,words, I lam .not
bottuu: more Ievel and raised zhe.height lucky; When I 'was .a: boy, more 'years
of tJII) dam on the lower-aide .about 1 rage ·_than.1 like to t:.ink, the smaller,
foot. Now we are ready for that natn store�eepers used to keep little,'penny
which will make the water flow .down -Iottertes, ' ��here -would be 'a ,box ,of 100
"Gravel run" into the reservoir. We numbers, each number being wrapped,
also set the posts for a fence around the .around .a sttck o� gum. This .gnm SOld,
reservoir and will string the wire .at for 1 eent ia .stlck -and -.aU m� spare,
the first opportunity. ' change went for 'gum. I always"hoped,

.to draw a prlze.rbut.caltho ,Lplayed the.
19ame for several years, 1 nev.er drew
anything. Since then I have taken

Another job for the week was hang- chances enough to convince me that l
ing paper in one room. On this farm am riot lucky and that if" I wish to
nearly all trades are represented. At ,keep on eating I had better stick ·to
a pillch we can do considerable black- ·plain fSTming and let the other fellow:
smith work, while in .the WOod,wOllking take 'the chance. :&11 ,ham hoping ,is,.
line \\'e have built two houses and most that I am not "hoodoo" enough to keep
of till' other farm buil,dings. There is the neighbors from finding oil on ad":
also olle garage .lIand' who feels equal joining farms. ., ==========�;;;;;;;;==;;=;;==;;=�==��.'=�=_to thl' jolJ of doctoring ,all the minor

.. IIlls or II10tor car, truck and tractor. We -Iiive�tock Men Suffer Losses
sprC[l(1 nearly all the .paint we buy and 1 note that the papers are filled reo,

�llC of tbe hands is an ex.pert reservoir- cently with tales of how greatly Kanuilder, having had 15 years' expe- sas farmers have been damaaed ,by rea
�ICU�C in !ill lines of dirt construction son of being compelled to "hold t;heirn (�(JI()I;ado. To do �hese jobs�mak�s whf:'at. 'Several farmers 'in this vicinity
d 1
h,lllgC from farmmg·work and In bave been badly damaged in this way,(11lIJil we can get the work .done being compelled to sell their wheat dur

W�CII \\'c wish without !paying the tmion ing,_the last week for $2:75 'and $2.80
,�I.C(l\1lc of wa�es. Probably the work w·hen if thpy could have shipped it last

. 1I:'l done qmte so well,.as.a profe�,- fall they could easily have got $2.05 ·to1011,11 workman would do It ,b.ut It $2.1.0. 'This, is the kind of misfortune

�Oll�il take close ,inspection on some of I like to hav.(;l OOfall me. I think- that
e JIJIJS to note any .difference. .

many of our complaints stan'd on the
same footing. The men who have real
reason to complain are the Kansas feed
ers of cattle and hogs. The damage
done to them did not consist in·8. rise
in 'price, such as hit the wheat holders,
but it did consist in a cut of almost
40 per cent in price and this cut is
followed by a rise in price of corn to
almost record high prices. At no time
since the price of

'

livestock took such a
slump has the price of meat fallen to
local consumers and when,I bU�'a piece
of beefsteak today at our local markets
I am charged 40 cents, a poulld for
round steak, the same price that was
charged .when cattle were 40 'per cent
higher.

..•
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Jayhawkets farm NOtes
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�!I ?CarLeY'?&rich

a binder long to make the $100,and in
addition the owner can cut 'his grain'
when he, wishes.
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1- Self Binders in Demand

Jl

)f

We �old our old binder ,a ·few :daysgo t ')j' *100, the proceeds to apply -on

.
ny\\' (lIIC of 8-foot cut. The old' one,
'blip ii' bud been run since 1908, was
n g""t[ condition but it .was only a
foot ('Ilt and that is entirely too small
o llillJ lI'ith a tractor. The dealer who
OllglJ I I he old binder sold it 'again be-
ore

' ,

'ff'
Il had left thi:& farm. It is not

;O��\J II. to sell ,a grain harvester for

It B.L this, time of .the year, even

t �II It has seen 12 years' .service, if
,

IS I"'ll(ly to go into the field with

�:lllaIIY 110 repairs. It is not probable
edr Ihe cost of cutting small grain will
e ��;'� riJfm �2.50 ,an 'a_cre <and ,it ma'y

, III such a case, It does not take J-,et's save all ·the manure.

1
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Twice CUI many miles witla lialFJu. ''''uila �pkee.P.'
That'IJ a pretty strong claim:but,.t�at ,isn'.t all. :You'll do
';away,Wlthithat:confowidea,:bouncing,lgrinding..:tire and,gear-destrQy
.b.-g.1strain-:<evew-:!timeI¥ou luse the tirake. -There .. is tIlO .'Ford illl
"povemeDU;hl1ot;'returns'8s:�uch per dollar finvested<&8

When 'You .'1Jto,p to ,(consider that the entl!:e mecha.nlem (en'glnel
'ftcepte�),.<ot'�·�ord 1s 'usell-:to atop the car, It 'is easy. to understand
;,wby"ther.e--is "110 .much 'straln -on tires. transmission and .dltterenUal.
-Peed Bnkes ·-ellmlnate this ·terrific strain 'that-means 'SO' m'any 'repa'1r.
;J;llla ,�y.<va:llBter:emg 'It ,.to·'the; rear' ,wheel ,drums. ",heft It 'ouallt- to Ite.

. "<�;JII!01iId�eJIII "Will '.te11 70U ,that F.eed Bra·kes� end chatter
:'1nl',,�hfdlng..'lIki'dli"ng aIta .Insure a. smooth. vlbrationless. stralnless
;'8wp-,wlthol1t'!damag,8' to41res -nr mechanism, jUlit .Uke a $3,000 car.

.

t'.MIt&8J;�LY '\GUMlA"N'I'EED-easliy .attaehed with 'wrench
::notblng;..:t-o--remo"eJifl'om'tcar, ,operated by'regular foot brake pedal.....
�1Ilo.:tntetterenC'e �.wltb:;preseDt emel'gency brake-cost 'but ',Uttle- and
'!"v.eo,th.elr' pl'lce 4n.:1:60',i:la:y,s. It, is 'Worth your ,while -to investigate,
�e�t'mon·ey.._ver .."Foild .owners .have ever been ottered.

·WitllJIlU :.>J!(JD!&Y :"01' -IUustrated folder 'that tells all about Pee'cl
..Dnlkea-aDd·"h'ow ,they <save,.y.ou 'actual 'dollars In upkeep. -

__"$BES· €OMPANY, .lae.-
�519,�"" {1Jl:v.d.. .

.·n·.. ,(:I�.lIoe

"The ,ht T:IUqg About .Real "obacco�
,

,say. ,the Good Judge
:Is that It-tastes ,so .geod,
.and a little chew lasts so

mucb longer -:than 'the'
·oldrkinil •

The ;good, ,deh 'tobacco
taste stays right with
this cla-ss of tobacco.
That's w�y it costs you
less to chew it. �

Any man who ·uses the
Real Tobacco·Chew will
tell'you that.

.Put up 'in -two styles

-�IGHT CUT 'ls ,a "Short-cut tobacco
'W-11 'CUT is a long .nne-cut ,tobacco

(8)

Lighten'1>I1e household labors. 'Safeguard ,the health of thot'
family. Bring -to the cOlin try the comfort" and convenieneM
of -modern 'city residences. This vItrified SlUt glazed olay
'sewage disposal system can be used with or without�runlling
water. Can be installed at a nominal cost, Lasts forever.

,'Send for .descrlptlve booklet containing complete Information.

W. S. Dlekey Clay Mig. Co.;Dept. 'St, Kans.s City ,.M..
"Eslabltsbed 1885

.
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Homemakers Give Their ExperiencesWith Washing Machines

WASHING
is no joke even with

il wllllng . husband to help
and a good machine, wrlnger,
and so forth. However,. 11

machine run by hand is' certainly �Il

great improvement over the slow back-
,,-brooking washboard method for often
the men folks can turn the washing
machine. We have our own electrlc

- plant and are planning tohave '!·power.
,

washer in the near future. A good
power washer. costs considerable but

noLany more .than any other kind of

machinery.
.

One of our wedding presents hap
pened to Be an excellent washing ma

chine walch cleans by the "dolly" or

"dasber" method. Tbe d!,rections on the

machine say to oil it every time i.t is
used and it does make it easier on the

operator and on the machine. When

I wish t. wash' a few pieces of fine

Ciothin" I rub them between my hands

but th: greater part of our washlng is

done in the machine. It not 9nly saves

time but is not nearly so hard on the

clothes.
'

For it week's wash it usually takes

about 1% hours to put the clothes thru

the machine. or about 2 hours. counting
the time for putting them thru the

wringer. I often put the dirtiest

clothes to soak the day before In cold
water.- Quite often we put the white

clothes thru the first suds before

breakfast and then wliile husband does

his chores and I do my morning work
the clothes can boil. We run each

batch of clothes about 20 minutes and
we usually have three batches, the best
white clothes, the dirtier white articles
find the colored.
Our washing requires about 4 hours

or longer,
I
including time to make

starch, starch the clothes, hang them
_. on the line and so forth. We put our
clothes thiu the blue water in the ma

.ehine, too. which we think is, better
than doing it by ha nd.

Mrs. George L. Glenn,
Douglas Co., Kansas.

Engine Also Turns Wringer'
My washing mt.chine is a double one

irun. by a gasoline engine, resting on a

aupport which has also room fcyr two

-tubs. The wringer, run by the engine,
• flwings around to either machine or

hb, goes backward, and has a. safety
device on top by which I can instantly
:release all pressure on the rollers in
ease I get my fingers caught, The

wringer, however, does not run very clothes and then .go back to rinsing. ing as It "takes for me -to rinse, bllil
fast so there is not much danger. �While I rinse these, blue them in the and hang up the clothes, plus the 11
I put warm soapy -water in the first other tub and hang them up, the two or 20 minutes waiting on the first lot

machine, put in my pest white clothes, machines are working merrily away, of olothea to. go thru both 11l1lthine!,
let tbem rub about 8 or 10 minutes losing no time. By the time I get the which would be about 1 hour and 40
then transfer them to the seeond ma- first clothes hung up the ones in the minutes for five machines of clothl'8,
chine with boiling soapy water in it. machines are ready to- be rinsed, more I vel'y seldom have to use a wash-

board, even the overalls getting clea;,Of course, when the clothes are ver,
badly soiled, I let them run a few mm.
utes longer. I have had this double
washer about three years and never
have had the least bit of trouble with
it. Mrs. B. J. Schmidt.
Barton Co., Kansas.

Expense a. Sma.ll Item
A washer run by a gasoline rngine

does our washing. There is II �taod
for two extra tubs and the wrillger �
als? opera ted by the engi ne, Tbe
wrmger goes either way wbile the,m!.
ch!ne is working or at rest. The rus.

chl_ne Is stopped by lifting the lid, The
wrmger works With a foot lever lind
I never have had any'-trouble with it
The washing machlue certainly Is

tbe greatest labor .savel' ever Ill'ougbt
to farm women. If one does not have
to carry water there is no drudgery to
the washing' at all. I intend to 1;llve
water piped to the washroom hv full
A drain pipe attached to the ,;asher
carries all waste water away.
I have a four-hole monkey stove to

heat water and it also keeps the Wl1Sh
room· comfortable in cold wcather.
With aU machines best success is ob·
tatned by having plenty of hot. clean
and soapy water, .good clear rillse
water and carefully prepared starch.
It usually averages about 20 minute!
to the, tub for washing and as I hm
about six tubs full, the washlng lasts
about 2 hours. After the first tub l!
boiled, washer and wr inger are work·
ing together until the last tub Is
washed. Then I empty the rinS6
water in the machine and finish
hanging out. One can always dry I
washing in a day even in tIl(' houS!
and I am not too tired to folr! Bnd
sprinkle down the clothes WIII'Il theT
are dry. I can also do my s(:rubblDf
without feeling tired the same day.

dirty clothes added and so forth. I The cost of a washer compared with

usually hang up the clothes as soon as that 'of other farm implements is vert

I get them rinsed and thru the bluing low. The cost of power is not Dluch
water so' that by' the time the last ma- .and one uses llttle more �OIl(J and<
chinefull is ready to be rinsed tlfe washing powder.
others are already on the line. Mrs. T. H. Adamson.
It takes jllst as long to' do the wash- Montgomery Co., Kansas.

'I'hls Housewlf�. no Longer Dreads Wash Day for Her Electric Wushlng Ma

chine Does the Hard Part of the Work.

MEN PAY $225 for a binder and use it two days in the year; $65
for a planter and use it, two days in the year: $130 for a wheat
drill and use it a few days. And some women are still rubbing on a

washboard all day long, 52 to 75 days in the year. A power washer will
do its work as well as a binder or any other machine.

The first machine is then filled with
the second best white clothes, When
the second machine with the best
clothes has run about 8 minutes I
transfer them to the tub of rinsing
water, put the clothes from the first
machine to the second, add more dir'ty

Cakes That Everyone Likes
HERE

ARE a few of the fav
orite cake recipes sent in by

, women readers. They are all
_ well worth trying and pastlng
� home cook books.

.Duteh Apple Cake
'.; 'Sift 4 cups of flour, 4 teaspoons of
baking powder, 1 teaspoon. of salt and
8 tablespoons of sugar. Then rub in
8 tablespoons of lard. and add 1 beaten

,
- egg and milk enough to make a very
thick batter. Spread 1 inch deep in
a greased pan. Have' ready sezeral
pared, cored and quartered apples, and
press the points into the dough. Sprtn
Ide thickly' with sugar mixed with a

Jitnle cinnamon and bake in a hot oven
about 30 minutes. When baked, cut

into squares and serve with a sauce for

oe�sert. Strawberries or any other

fruit ruay be used instead of apples if
Hesired.-Elsie Nordgren, Pottawato

lDie Co., Kansas.

,

Lemon Jelly Cake
'.

Mix in the usual way, 1 cup of sugar"
_

'butter the size of a n egg, 2 eggs. %
eup of sweet milk, t% cups of flour
and 2· teaspoons of baking powder;
Bake in layers. Put the followtngftll
�g between the layers. Beat tOglther

,

the juice and grated rind of 1 lemon,
% ClIP of sugar, 1 tnblespoon of water,
and '1 egg. Boil 2 minutes and spread
between the layers.-Mrs. W. E. Bietz,
Russell Co., Kansas.

Black Walnut Cake
Mix 1 cup of sugar, % cup of butter,

2 egg yolks; % cup of milk. 2 cups of
flour, 2 teaspoons of baking. powder
and 1 cup of black walnut meats.
Then fold .In the beaten -whltes of 2
eggs. Bake in a moderate oven.-Elsie
Nordgren, Pottawatomie Co., Kansas,

Mock Angel Food Cake
Sift together three times, 1 cup of

flour, 1 cup of sugar, a pinch of salt
and 3 teaspoons of baking powder,
Scald 1 cup of milk, pour it over the
dry ingredients and beat. Add the
whites of 2 eggs beaten stiff. Flavor
as desired, and bake In a moderate
·oven.-Mrs. Mary I. Godfrey, Wallace

. Co., Kansas.

Devll's Food Cake
Cream % cup of shortening, and add

1 ClIP of sugar, 2% squares of melted
chocolate and 1/9 cup of mashed po

tato�s. Mix well. Beat the folk and

white of 1 egg separately, and add the
yolk to the first mixture. Then stir
in % cup of milk, 1% cups of flour, 2
teaspoons of baking powder, % cup
of nuts, chopped fine, and % teaspoon
of vanilla. Beat well and fold in the
beaten white of the egg. Bake in a

moderate oven and ice with white
icing coated with chocolate.-Mrs.
Homer Davis, Clay Co., Kansas.

utes.-Mrs. Honler Davis, ('lay
Kansas.

Chotlolate Cream Cake
Beat 1 egg until light in a !Uisi��

bowl, add 1 cup of sugar and 1 cup
1

cream, sweet or sour. Sift toget�erill
cup of flour ana-'5 teaspoons of (,o�h!
and 1 teaspoon of soda and add to

�
first mixture If not thick euoUgill
add more fio�r. Flavor and 1J�k�&minutes.-B. E. R., Osage Co., 1 a

Apple Sauce Cake
Mix together 1 cup of sugar, % cup

of butter, 1% cups of sour apple sauce

or the same amount of grated apple,
1 tablespoon of soda dissolved in 1
tablespoon of hot water, 2 cups of
flour, 1/2 cup of raisins, % cup of wal
nut meats, 1 teaspoon of vanilla and a

pinch of salt. Beat well and bake in
a Joaf.-Mrs. S. E. Bandy.

Oatmeal Cake
11, cnP

Use 1% cups of rolled on ts, ,.

o�
of flour, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon of cint��te�'1 cup ,of sour cream, 14 pound 0

f sail
% cup of walnuts, 1,4 teasPoouloed 10
and % teaspoon of soda di�"o \�en.""
bot water. Bake in moderllte adO
Helen Wilson, Otero �o., Colora .

Spice Cake Plain Cake \l'ilb
Sift together 2 cups of flour, 1 tea-

.

Cream 2 tablespoons of hll�te:nd �3
'spoon each of cinnamon, nutmeg. soda, 1 cup of sugar. Add 2 egf!s lI'illl 2

baking powder and salt, and Ih tea- cup of sweet milk altern8te�{tprl witb
spoon of cloves. Then add 1 cup of teaspoons of baklnlfpowder 81

aof de
brown sugar, 1 cup of raisins, 1 cup -flour enough to stiffen. v�e intI! !!lOr
of sour cream or 1 cup of sour milk sired flavoring. Nuts or {'hOCD JUlt>erfJ
and 4 teaspoons of melted butter, and be added if desired.-Mrs.
1 egg, Beat wen, and bake 40 mln- Rowley, BartQn Co., Kansas.
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S I �II questions to the Wome.n's Se.:vlce
dl���. 'l{r�n�S Farmer and M.ail ·and .Breeae,

opelW, han.

\Vho Does Accordion Pleating?
""Ii you please tell me wbe�e. I can get
C(.tl�tlit)n pleating done. and bow much does

t coot ·i-Mrs. A. H" Dtckmson .Co., Klln.

Mo,;t dry goods stores do accordion
leating. and there is some persoll. in
o. t tow ns who h!ls an accordion

lealcl' and doe's this work. 'If you

re to send yoilr work to Topeka, Mil's.•
. M. xicrcer, 800 Topelia avenue, d?es
ery sa tisfactory work. _The pI:lce
ark's according to the width and klad
f run terial used. It· ·usually costs
bout GO cents a yllrd.

.

s>
.

.

'_KANSAS �EABMER AND. MAIL. AND BREEZE:.
Parts of a House-A cloak, mantel;

to perish f·rom. cold, fr(eze; ,PhysiCal;.anguish; pane; closing with wax -or

water, ceiling. .

Bulldlng, Material-A ray of light,'
.beam.; to rob, steel;' to. JUan. post;
to binll together, cement; used to mix
drugs, mortar.
Some Provtalons-e-a golf term, tea;

a blossom, flour; .to come t9gether,
meat; continued stories, cereals.

.

The Ourden-s-Consptracles.. plots;
rate' of speed, gate; dancing shoes,
pumps; at the bottom of the coffee pot,
grounds.

. Kitchen Iltenstls=-H 011 0 w 0 fa.
flower, cup; rattling vibrations, jars;
one of the constellations, dipPer ;.. an
acrobat, tumbler; colorless, pail.

.� .

Colorado. . S. E. H.

Cheese- }l'ondue-Mix together Jill cup
of milk, 1 cup of water, 1 cup ot stale

Do You Wish a Homef bread crumbs, %, pound of American

Mrs. Lee G. Jackson, Independence, cbeese, 1 tablespoon of butter, 1h tea-

0., H. o, is very eager to find a young spoon of salt and a llttle paprika. Beat,

irl to help with the housework; Thl..!t' .the yolks of 2 eggs until lemon colored .

..
. 1 chance for a girl wbo wisbes and add. Cut and told <In the whites,

o �O,,(��l high school and work for her of 2 eggs 'beaten until stift, pour: into'
. I . id room

'a buttered baking dish, and bake' 2() .

onn .11. minutes in' a moderate oven.

Canning Peas and Beans
'Will you please tell me bow to can bean",
eaa, corn and cbicken·.-A Farm Bride.
To "an peas and string' beans, blanch
em ill live steam for '5 to 10 minutes,
en dip Quickly in cold water. Pack
IIw(1 iii [ely in 'hot glass jars or tin

ails.. \lill boiling hot water to fill the
ODtaill!'l·s. Add a level teaspoon of salt
:11('11 quart. Place rubbers and caps
Jan; in postttcn, not tight. Seal tin

.DS completely'!' Sterilize peas 180
inut«, in a hot water bath, 60 min
tes ulider 5 pounds steam pressure or
lJlillutes under 10 pounds steam

tes'lIl'e. Sterilize beans 120 mlnutes
u itot water outfit or the same time

� P0a� if a steam 'pressure outfit is
ell. Hcmove from container, tighten Blr.es 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 48 Inches
,vel'. invert to cool and test the joints. bust measure:
tap ill paper to prevent breakage, 9641-Boys' Eton Suit. The smart I
DlI stOl'e. .

little Eton jacket slants away to show'
Wheil the liquid of peas has a hazy the waist. Two-piece sleeves are fin-
r C.IOllrly appearance .and they are ished with turn-over cuffs to mate
eeplllg- well, it indicates that tbe prod- the collar. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.

r� Was roughly handled in blanching These patterns may be ordered from

� I' .l·niLl dipping, or that split .or .. the Pattern DeP!lrtment of the Kansas
O'CIl peas were not removed before Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Topeka,
Slllg. When the peas are too old Kan. Price 12 cents each. State size
l blauching is not done carefully and number of pattern.e

.
Skin becomes cracked and theQUill cloudy.

t�t��llg-g('st yoU send to the United
a�I;' Department Qf Agriculture,
n 'i'i�IlI'�.�n, D. C., for farmers' bulle
De.l': .�'J.), on "Home Canning b-y the

\llieti(� 1�lll Cold-Pa�k Method." This
Ow to

IS f'·ee. It will e:xplain clearly
ther

('n n corn and chic�en and aU
PI'(J(IIl('ts.

F·rom a Young Ariist
Call you give me tbe "addrees of an art
lore where I mlgbt be able to sell .some

"IeI' culor paintings? Are t;bere any good
hoo!s I nat teacb art tbru cellrespondence T
A Header.

'l'hc Federal School, Indianapolis,
ud .. tcucues art by eocrespondence. I
o not know of any art store that buys
ictures, but 'perhaps . this. institute
uld tell you Of such a store.

" lasti
�tllb 18
. work·
tub Is

rinS!!
finish
dty I
hOIi!8

Id and
'11 the!
:ubhiDJ
ony.
-d with
is ver7
t Dluch
IP and>

�

To Make Rose Beads
Will you please tell me how to make rose
eads?-H. B., Brown Co.. Kansas.

Hun the rose petals thnu an ordinary
ood chopper, and place a dish uuder·
t to ca tch the juice. Then pour the
ulee over the pulp and spread on an
on nuk iug pan. Leave 24 hours, turn
g occasloually so that all .the mass

ay lie brought in contact with the
ron, :IS this is what makes the beads
t hl.u k, Then run the pulp thrli me
hopjn-r again. Repeat the " process
inc t irues, By this time the mass has
ken Oil tile appearance of a coal black
ough. At the end of the ninth day
oll out. If the dougb is too dry, mols
en with water." Mold'into the desired
hupo a nd use a wine or hat pin to
ierco, 'l'he beads may be left upon
e wi I'C or pin to harden .

Interesting Party Game
This Pl' ". .--
trang-eli (�"lesslve. guessing game was
hie Sen ,.

or a church social. Each
t of'r�l Ing four, was supplied with a

ali�\\'e�.r.Jllrd� with the questions to
hie the

C w�Itten_ on them. At one.

oU�e" . Subject was "Parts of a
fial".' at another, ·'Building Ma

, lind
.
Ual firs so on. There 'were the
Iii U(! fo·lIt and booby prizes. Below
S\\'el'!s' ��� some of the questions and

. era can eaetly' be added.

-Simple New DeBi�B
9662....,.Ladies' @ne-Plece Dress. 'J;hls

one-piece dress is shirred. about the
·hips for fullness. The attractive collar
and cuffs are out from dlover' lace..
Sizes 36, 38; 40 and 42 inches bust
measur-e.

964�Ladie8; Waist· The �nverti-t
ble collar may be worn up. or .down.

The June Clu� Program'
·The question for discussion at the.

June meetiIlg of the .Kansas Home
makers' club is to be "Our Babies."
The folowing program is suggested by.
Mrs. Mary Whiting McFarlane:
Roll Cali-Quotations on Motberhood.
Paper-A Ba.by's Rlgbts.
Points:

1, Food; 2, Shelter;· 3. Clothing; 4,
Health; 5, Education; 6, Opportunity for
Self Expression; 7. Love; 8, Happiness.

Pa8:[�ur Orphan Babies.
.

Where are the orpbans·· ot Kansas
cared for?
Wbo looks after them?
Wbat supports tbem?
Wbat Is' the meaning of the !'atlngs,

A-;i.c..-tD I:o� 1��u�gR�en'" home?
W-bat are we going to do about It "

(For answers to the above see Handbook
of Child Hygiene. Auguot and September .

1918. State Boarll of Health, Topeka. Kan.)
Reterences--Care and Feeding of Chll

dr_Bolt.
Kanaaa' Kotber's B®k--'St&te Board of

Health. 'Topeka, Kan.
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A gallon of pure paint made before yont'
C;«:S of CARTER' pure. 'WHITE' LEAD
and pure linseed ·.oil casts less .than you may

-

.
�think. Get the prices at your nearest paint
ItOre and n.�ure the cost for yourself. ._

12� lbs. ·CARTER WHiTE LEAD .. '$
.� ga)-. Fure' Linseed Oil $

Make 1 gal. PurePaint, costing • .'. $
.'

If. you' want. colored paiD� the ,tinting
colors will increase the cost a little, but the
gallon will go farther.

\

You can afford -to do all needed painting
with this. beautiful, lasting paint. You can't
aftord .to use anything else.

/ /'QARTER
""'Otl�P"".

'WHITE LEAD
"The Lead Witlt tlte Sprtad"

You can get all kinds of' painting helps.
merely -by writing to

Carter White LeadCo.,' Chicago, Illinois

Mysterio:llS Talking Board
It there I.e anything you want to know about the past or future, ask OUIJA.

The Ouija Boa-rd. Scientists claim, does not answer questlons from an unknown
power but Its Ilnlmatlon tlOW8 from persona! magnetism. Just place your hands
on 'be board, ask your-question and Ouija will answer It. For an evening's quiet
enjo),ment. you can have endless entertainment with the OUija 13oard. Anyone can
work It. It bolds you spellbound with Its answers. As our supply 18 limited, I am
going to ul'ge that you till out and

Mail Coupon Tod'ay! Hurry!'.

Everybody wants a Ouija Board. We will send you tbls board FREE and POST
PA·ID If yon will dl8trlbute eight beautiful colored. pictures among yoilr trlendo on
Our fast seiling 25c ofter. Yon can do
tbls In 0. tew minutes time and then
tbe Ouija Boarll wlU be yours. Be the
first In YOllr nelgbborbood ·to :get the
Ouija Board. Your friends will be
wanting to vlsLl you every evening
and you will be envied by aiL
Our 8upply 18 IImlted, don·t walt-

011 out and mall coupon today to Name ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••

Don't Wait!

OUIJA BOARD CLUB,
es Capper Bid." Topeka,Kuuu
Please ."nd me at once eight picture.

to dia.trlbute 80 that· I can set the my.
�rlous talking OUija Board.

OUUA BOARD CWB st. ,or B. F. D.· !.

6S Capper BlcI8.. Topeka. Kauaa Town State ..
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'cpelights the 'Bride
THE SilverPlate of Wil

liam Rogers and his
Son is popular for its endur
ing beauty and the underly
ing character of its quality.
For more than three genera'
tions this famous brand of

silverplate has been known
� "The Best at the Price."

Made and Guaranteed by Wm. Rog.... Mf,.�
""nnational Sil"er Co., SucceSlor,Meri"", a-
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL 'AND BREEZE
" .'

:Cll1,h, Studies

T
HAT we' never' are 'too old to learn'
seems to be the opinion of the
members of the Effingham Home-

vere freezing IrvAPril. we w'erit out to
see- Wh!lt the 1)rospects for an apPle'
�ro,p might be. Every time we eXHm.
med the branches -on a level' with OUr.
eyes and the buds . were very fell' or

badly blighted,' 'It was a great SUr,
prrse, when the blossoms �aLge, to see
how full the tops of the trees were,

Then, again, one child may possess a
Doubtless the frost affected tile lower'

dual nature or two dispositions and branches most. Not until the ",lUll!
one is always at 'a loss to know which drop'< Is over can we be sure what tbe

is' golng to present itself next. Happy ultnua te result of the frost will be. It'
is the mother who understands and has seemed advisabte to spray as tho

sympathizes with all the members of the fruit were a certainty.

her family in all their varying,moods.
'I'he next spray matertal used is £lor.

. --'- deaux mixture. This may be IHlr.

Ti'y using thick, sour cream in sea- chased' already mixed, but fruit men

soning new vegetables instead of meat consil�er the freshly made mlxtun- fur'
fryil;lgs or Iard.. Season just betore reo superior to that of long standing. Di.
moving from the stove. Cabbage, cuuli- rectlous for combiniug the lime aUe

flower, spinach and turnips all ha ve a the copper sulphate" may be se�tII'ed
better flavor when cream is used. from. the Kansas State Agricultural'

on burning brooder heaters are fast
college, In consulting our �gardl'lIer'a

.
.

.
sprllY �·,Illendar. WI". find that nlally

taking the place of the old-fashloned plaut diseases may lie prevented b II

broodt;r lamps. They can be use� in. use of this Bordeaux mixture. Y,,::
any SIzed box and when the chicks plan to use some of It when it is pre.
grow.rand ��quire more. ro�m tl�ey can pared fo! orchard use. Most di�l'ases
be transferred to, a larger box along in beans may be prevented " .

With the heater. '
,-

told, If the plants are spra'ye� e \\:���
To get rId of weevils itf stored beans,

Bordeaux 'from'i:be time they are � or

put them In a wash boiler or any reo
3 inches high until the pods set. lYe

ceptacle that has a tight cover and set have dusted our small bean plants witu

a cup containing 1 tablespoon o{ bl- arsenate of lead as the leaves were be,

sulphide of carbon on top, 'of the beans Ing ea ten.

allowing them to remain in the fumes ,A weak mixture of Bordeaux-2

several hours. Be as careful about
ounces of copper sulphate and 3 ounces

using matches or a Iighted lamp about of lim!!.in 3 gallons,of'water-llIul,es

the drug as if it were gasoline.
an expellent spray for cueumuers,
melons, squash and pumpkins. It pre·
vents mildew and other fungi uud
tends to repel tbe cucumber bcl'lle.
When the beetle. appears, air slaked
lime makes aq excellent dusting lUll·

terial to use iiiC'driv1ng it away. To
bacco concoction is probably best [or
the llce,

, A strong Bordea ux mixture will help
to prevent blight iu potatoes and blight
and rot in tomatoes. ,The treatuieurol
the tomato plant is advised before il
is removed from the bed, five to six

days aftef transplanting and, every 10

days to two weeks, if necessary.

Effingham Women Wor� and pi�y Together
BY MRS. C. M. MADDEN

I somtimes plant my late peas in
lister furrows. covering lightly at first
and drawing �he soil to the plants as

they grow. -e
This prevents evaporation

and prolongs the bearing period'. -This
method works, - well with peas that
reach a height of 18 inches or more,
but should not be used' for dwarf varle
ties.

l'lr, Bod Mrs. C. B. Hole

(

times a haphazard selection. Gradu
ally. however, the programs outlined

by the extension department at Man
hattan were used exclusively, Inter
spersed with good music or readings.
The work covered is along' the lines A liberal mind and a thrifty hand

of food. shelter and clothing. Once a
are .two requisites of 'a good horne-

. year there is a poultry number. one on
maker.

gardening and usually one about Q,etter,
babies.

' A neighbor made two pairs of romp-

, The members who attend the club
ers for her little 2-year·old boy out of Lettuce is about the earliest gu rden

meetings regularly are able to tell just
flour sacks dyed 11 medium blue. One product that demands sugar. On most

how many calories are required for had a detachable collar and belt of tan farm tables it is probably served with

persons engaged in various' kinds of chambray, a leftover scrap of on� ,of sugar and vinegar. Salad dressing

work -.
her own dresses; the other was fitted may be used sometimes, but generally

Th�y know that malnutrition is not-with a similar �llar an� belt of plaia' it is the sugar mixture. ' We have often

confined to children of the poorer
red percale. Besides being economl�al prepared more . ..than was needed. As

class. but often is found among 'the theqe SUItS had t�le. advantag� of being no one cared for a wilted product. it

wealthy. A proper diet or -well bal. neat, cool and serviceable. was often wasted. We have leu rued

anced ration' for children calls for Sometimes I wonder whether we lose'-since �G make a thick mixture of sugar

body buildi!1g material in the form of or gain' by the 'passing of youth. We
and vinegar In a cup and apply It to

proteins, milk,
.

cheese, eggs, and �o do not experience the same keen joy
=-whn t appears to be enough for the rueat

forth. to help form muscles, blood, hall', in our successes that we did when we
If more lettuce Is washed ready for

brains. lungs and all other livilllCt.is:...,were younger" but at the same time serving, the preparation of anotber

sues, .Also. thlt'f �here must be mm- our sorrows and disappoigtments are
dish, if needed, is an easy matter,

era Is. especia lly lime, for bones and less poignant. We learn in later years
It is probably a fact that if the

t�eth: Iron for DI�od; phosphorus for to accept life's vicissitudes without' profits from sugar were all to be I-(il'cn

t!ssue matter. MII� will supply the question, as, tho each was just what to charity no drlves for the purJlo�

hme; vegetables, frutt, eggs and whole we expected
" would be necessary �is year. The

cereals lime and iron.
. cost and this idea of the way we lire

The club makes a study of the home- When preparing new potatoes for being robbed by augur specula ton hal

makers' problems in every phase. They cooking. scrub them with a stiff brush'l,caused 'most of us to use as little of

discuss ways of simplifying their work, -to remove the skins. Or, take them to that sweetening material as pos,dhle

various. labor sa ving devices, newer the well, place several sharp stones in Sorghum is one of our main sill ,,,ti·

and better methods of conserving. the pail containing them. cover them tutes. We are glad the children lilink

meats. vegetables and frults. It is with water and swish them around gingerbread a fine cake. 'I'herc lire

really and t'ruly a school for mothers over the stones with the hand, chang- many ways of comblning the ingl'l,di·
and housekeepers, with a pleasant so- ing the water several times in the ents. A soft kiud of glngerbread Ihnt

cial vlsl t iuterwoven. process. The.. skins are soon loosened meets with favor here is made of �

The homemakers always have a full and the few that adhere to the potn·/cup of sugar, 1;2 cup of butter or IMd,

exhibit. iu the domestic science section t�s may be removed quickly by a little 1 Cl:O;> of molasses. 1 teaspoon eavh of

at the annual county fair and last rubbing.
' ginger, cloves and ciunamon. 2 tea'

year the president of the club was spoons. of soda dissolved in 1 cun of

giveo full. charge- of the women's sec.
A good crop of mangel beets will in- boiling water, 21;2. cups of flo til' and

tion of til€' fail'. For the)'arm wife. sure green food for poultry all next lastly, 2 well. beaten eggs. As'tbi, re

or the city woman. the homemaker
winter, These beets are easy to-ratse, quires no frosting and only a half cnp,

anywhere. we recommend a member. easy to harvest and may be stored in of sugar, there is a C,up and a 11111

ship in a live club of this kInd. She
an outside pit with very little trouble. saved for each cake. These sorghnW

�ill get ?u.t of the. r�t which l.eads to One of the secr�ts of successful cold pl<odu?ts are so
.

easily �orched 'i:�
llonl'd :'Iashrags. Jars of cookIes and, process canning is never to allow the �e prefer .to bake them with a SliD
doughnuts .and tha! gigantic upheaval, fire to die dowil under th.edars until_fIre �nd W_Ith.a. grate beneath tll(' P

h�use<;lean�ng. takmg the high road sterilization is complete. Another' im. to prevent bUIllmg on the bottom.

WIth Its �lsta of rough dry everyday portant point is to be sure your rub- Direction�""'for making a wall paller
wear. frUIts and custlirds for dessert, bel'S have sufficient elasticity to take cleaner were given in a recent lJ)ngs'
a .vacuum cleaner and a mother so up the unevenness of jars and lids zine. The writel' said: "This is the

rested in mind and bQdy that sh� is a ,

,

.

best wall pa'nel" cleaner I havc erer

pleasant compllllion for dad and - the For a fruit filling for pies, try a
'" r

babies: combination of seeded raisins, stewed
known. Take 1/ heaping cup of flOtl;

Ml'Si H, B. Walter was president of and seeded prunes, sugar and a little 1 tablespoon of coal oil, 1 tablc"pood
the club the last f@ur years and MIS. lemon juice or' vinegar. Before putting

of salt, 2 tablespoons of ammonia all

C B H 1 I d t th ff' th
.

kl
.

1 fl 1;2 cup, of warm water. Mix;. ail t�!
this'

'0 e was e ecte 0 e 0 Ice on e top crust Spl'lll e a htt e our
gether and 'boll uiltil the flotlr I

spring. over the filling .and add a small lump thoroly scalded and the moisture n�d
F F

.

h H'll
of butter. Mrs. C. B. Smith.' b d t'l' I I'ueff

rom a arm In tel S Chase Co., Kansas.
so� e. s rrmg constant y. '.:e,
with the hands and it is ready for u·

,

Make balls of, this rubbery substau�:
and �lean the, papei' with it. usin� f
as an eraser is used.'" A product sl�i
lar to this may be pur.chased all rea

to use, also.
Mrs. Dora L. Thomps"oD,

Jefferson Co.. Kansas.
,

•

Farm Home NewsOne of the most pathetic misfits in

life is the mother who does not under
stand her own children. In accord- Those who write sermons or are

an£e with the law of variation two searchi!lg for good illustrations of peo

children may resemble each other in pIes' tendencies to look down, not up,

feature; but be as dissimilar in dispo- ·may find material in our orchard ex

sitton as if they were not re1ated. perlenc'e. Several times after t�e se-
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charge. Address all Inquir-ies to

Dr, Charles H. Lerr igo, Health De
pllrl.ment, Kansas Farmer and Mail
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Ishment., TJ,ley seek-the impulse in the
child's life upon wliich the abnormal
ity is built. They endeavor to go back
to the point of origin and subtly direct
the young, active mind into corrective
channels wtthoutstll-rtng the ready an

tagonlsm-that would' result iiI a deeper
and, perhaps, more unfortunate defense
reaction. , '

l n the hospitals for the insane, in The admlnlstratlon of drugs plays
tbe United· States, there live day by only avery slight part In mentalheal
day a Quarter of. a mllllon of people. Ing, with the single exception of cases
This is very far in excess of the num- dependent upon venereal dlsease., But
bel' 20 yeiirs ago and more, than three great advancement has been given se
times the numberof 30 years .ago. But Iected cases in which glandular devel
yon must not gather from tlwse fig- opuieut has been deficient by the ad
un-s that insanity is lncrea slng bv mlnlstrutlon o� glandular extracts pre
raJli(l str-ides and that al� of the world pared from antmats, This is especially
is going mad., _

,

'

-

trite of thyroid extract in crettnlsm.
11: means, -rather, that the world is In the case of venereal disease,

nwn kening to t.he fact that something> whether hereditary or acquired, drug
call be done for mental disease, and treatment " has .been very successful,
th:! t. institutions must be built to give and in some remarkable instances has
I Ill' unfortunates '....ho. for the time seemed to be all that was necessary
hoing, look at th'e world from an ab- toertect a complete restoration to men-
110l'111111 angle. a chance for recovery tal balance of cases that were .well
uml rehabilitation.

.

adva nced.. I •

Ul't�at advances have been made in 'The whole tendency of the day, is to"
IIII' last decade both in receiving, class- put �aY the despairing attitude tI!at
ifying and tr.{!ating cases of, ahnormal �lasses almost all me�tal diseases IlS
montn l i ty. No longer are such people' J.llc�rable ..

,

and �o consider every ea e

consigned to the hospital 6S i.f it were on ItS. merits With an endeavor to go
a "madhouse" and they ,,,el'e sent there back to the symptoms and discover
ror restraint. No. It· is a hospital, �nd rectify the. first .polnt of malad
AIlIl they are there as patients for ra- Justment.
tinunl treatment.
There are no chains and manacles

111111 strait-jackets in our modern 1108-
't I Th h 'b 1 t d 'b' Please tell me thru the Kansas Pauner]11 'l S. ey ave een supp an I.' y and Mall and Breeze what 18 phlebitis, I
rational measures, such as hydrother- What has It to do with pregnancy? Doe"
apy, 'I'he maniacal patient is now it mean that the doctor Was ca.raleas ? Will

iJllil'ted by _ueing placed in the "eon-
It come back again wUh the next baby?

v t, S .. T. C.
tlnuons bath," and kept there 'for Phlebitis means vein. !ii.flai:nma�nhO!I','S, or as long as needed. and may apply to any vem lD the body.

Oeeupational Therapy While milk-leg is a phlebitis it is some-

Ilt"'npational tfJerapy is another of. thlng more, for it usually indicates a
clot in the course of the vein. TheIII" jll'e,wnt-day methods of helping the' ,

si"k mentality get hack to normal ba l- medical name for it is phlegmasia alba
all"I',' This line of work has received dolens. When it occurs in connection
II ,�I'I'H I impetus beC'a use of its success

with pregnancy it may usually be as-
in Ille treatment of soldiers in the cribed to the sluggish circulationcthe
\\"'l'lll War. The following rules for pressure which occurs during preg-lO'Tllpa tiona I thprapy in the treatment nancy, or somE} infection, introduced
of III('ntal diseases are taken from Dr. from outside. A careless

-

physi'cian i])liliton's recent book on "Recoustruc- may cause an infection but the mao

lion 'I'herapy'"; _

' jorHy of causes are ·en.tirely Indepen-
"J, The .occupa tion should be ,new- -dent of the attendant III labor, as

_ I�that is, something to. which thepa tient shown by the fact that some cases
is not accustomed in order to arrest show symptoms· before labor occurs.
31H] hold his atten'tion. The symptoms are heaviness .and stiff-
":!. One occupation should- not be ness of the leg, pain, swelling, fever

folJr!w.ed to the point of fatigue. "A and frequently loss of appetite, nausea
Chnll)'(e of occupation may, be t�e best and. vomttlng. '17he patient IS �r�atlyf01'1J1 of rest, as throwing a ball or bean depressed and fmds It very dlfflsult
�al' after sitting over leather punch. to sll)ep or rest.

• \
In, 'I 01' taking a walk after being at .

The, be�t treatment IS absolute rest
Work at a loom. 111 ll'ed WIth the leg elevated, Slig�ltly"�L The work should be useful and and warmly w�apped. If the patient
the patient should be shown wb-at this does well-and IS careful not to leave
use is, Avoid aimless work. her bed too soon she should make 'a
",I'd co�plpte recovery and there is no es-

, It should preferabl.y Ma to an peclaLreason to fear 'future attacks.en]:l!'�ement of.... the patient's mental '

hOl'i7.on. and a study and interest in I cannot say from the symptoms youSS(,('in ted things. I give whether your trouble is from the

th"i1, 'fhe nurse should participate in kIdneys or merely bladder irritation.
,

C OCcupation and show an interest One sometimes -leade to. the other. AIn it.' 'gooo plan will be for you to invest $5"6, The patient should be el!Coour- in getting a chemical and microscopicalagr(] hy praise, and criticism should analysis of urine. It is worth the
,p:iI'nn sugar coated. price. I shall be glad to give you my7, It is better that the patient do opinion of the findings.all 1I'0rk than none at all." Mrs. B.:
?1:el1 t help is - now given to mental
e,li1lli!; by the preliminary work of The change in climate and .altitude
S�':I�nlogi"ts and p�ychia-tri!'ts in ex- might produce such a change as you

�Inlng school children. The result mention, and if it is only temporary
,th('se examinations is that menta} and causes no symptoms of ill health

�:,�1'1'K and tendenci�s are early de- you n�d have no fear about it. You
.

I ('f1 h(>fore they have become habits will be Quite safe in waiting a few
I},!I sl'ttlp(j .nerve paths. months while you give time for ad-

,

j h("e s�iJJpd workers recognize the
-

justment.
drt I ha t the �rversions of childrenII lint be eUl'ed by reprimands or pun- Why not co-operate more?

Mental Diseases -

,

Questions and Answers

--------;

,"

, \,.'

A FARMER bought 6 bales oicheap ,

. twine which checked short an aver,;;,
age of3.0 ft. to _

the pound, enough in.the
six bales to tie 4,320 bundles, of grain. ,

Because the twine was weak and un
even -there was a breakage _of 8% during
harvest, or _),414hundles .. Inlyingthe�e
broken bundles by hand; - the hired har
vesthands lost an average c)f one minute's.

. time per bundle� or 90 ·hou_rs.
,

In addition, 2% of the broken' bundles, �.
approximately 5 Yz bushels of wheat,
were lost because the ·loose grain' was

,---

not picked up cleanly, ,

. �. ,..::
- -',

i these losses were sustained, to save
-about 7:J cents a bale on the original' cost"

-

bf the twine-"cheap'" twine, ' Can you
-

.>

afford to
-

buy that .kind of twine ? For
'real economy use twine' bearing one of.
these nantes:

.

, McCormick�Deering-International_
-

',,-'Guara,nteeJ for weIght, strength and-length.
SotJ by yoU[ nearby International dealer.

•

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER .cOMPA�Y
'OF' AMERICA

CHICAGO --

$200.00 II GOLDGIVEN
How ManyWords Can,You Make?
This PUzzle is a sure J)rtze winper-absolutely everyone In this Club A N O. E 0" Y R S

gets a 'prize, It Is not hard. elt�er-Just a little Ingenuity and skill, T F L M I M R AThe PUZZle is to get aa many words .,as 1)osslblo out or th&. letters here- ,

with given. Use (Jnly tt.e letters given and only as mnny times us they
0 0 A I ·N M T 0llJ)l)ear in the ad. Ff..T instance. the letter Y appears three times, so

in all you� 'words you must not use Y more than three times. Ir rOll ..,... ,

use Y twIce In one wor.(.l and once In another, you cannot use Y in any M 0 F I A 'r." B Lother word as you have� already uicd it /19 mnny times as it appenrs in
the advertisement. It-Is not necessary that y(ou use U1) all the letters. Y A D,,8 I NOHThe Puzzle looks easy and simple. but if yotl cah make as many 8S ..Ftwelve words. send In l'our list at once. 8S the person winning fint

G NOS A A 0 Tprize. may not have more than that many words. ".

OUR OFFER �� �·��t t�'�d l:;;��n��rl�n�hli':,��IS��E�.r;� T A A C R 8 0 YBody Wins" word building and prize contest in connectic.ll with ourintroductory and advertising camtHtlgn. and we want to send you a. ARM NAN T W·sample copy nnd full pnrticulars ali to how you can become a member
��l����e���':nI���s�est,�!ldgi�l�arfooinvoti!i t�o��� b�n��� f��d e!�� ���I�J ..---------...
you make. To Ihe person havllOll the most votes at the close or the Contest we will give $100,00 InGold; 10 tho second highest, $50,00 in Gold; to the third highest, $25,00 In Gold to the rOurth highest,$15,00 In Gold. and to the mtll hlghesl $10,00 In Gold. In IIddltion to Ihese prizes we are going to give
nwNoyO. a number or other v<llunble -pre!?i:uOlS or all- kInds, too numerous to mention in this advertisement •TIC�-Every new Club Member, this 'mcmlh also reeel,,",,' a be.utUul .enulne, .old filled, ora ••• '

blollom' r.ng, .uaranteed for fiye yea ... free and po,tpald-Jui\ for promptne.,;- ,&ny one may enter andbeRr In mind, there Is IIb.nlulely no chance to los.; pOlltlyely eyory Club Member .etl • prize. Ir there'should be a tic. betw(,E'n two or more club menJUers ror 'any or the vrlzee, each tying' .member will receivethe prl"e tied ror. Get rour st.ore or this ��nq.OO, Send In your list of WGTds TODAY.
WOR., CLUB. 801 CAPPER BUILDING, . TOP!f;KA, KANSAS,



later USAlg 2.% pounds 'of lead Ui'�nat
paste to. GO'gallons 'of water. III proe
tectlug apples the sprays ?sed for tOli.

'

�
.

tralling the codling. moth wil� �ellel'aliIkeep these pests In ,check. 'I he first
spray should be put, on just after t�e

/
.�. blossom petals fall, using 2 pouuds of

.

lead arsenate paste to 50 gallolls of

MORE and more the chemists and perlment station where an ortgtnalBen- w�ter, -and the second spray is 1I1lPtied
.ilUtritron workers' are coming to Davis tree contains 400 scions. three to .four weeks. later, ustug tbe
find vegetables valuable in the Horticulturists at. the Oblo station' same formula., In case curculio injury

diet. Plant and use at least It' dozen' state that the gr.afts are :aulae to -ob- i$,.c�mplicl,l.ted by .fungous diseases, tbe'
vegetables liberall� tain a short-cut way. of testing- man;r le�d a'rsen�te can �e added SUtees!..
Fewer vegetables than usual, are be- or. the seedling apples fQ.llnd in OMo. ., fully to various runglctdes.

ing planted 'by the market gardeners' 'The fruit from each graft is gathered
thls year on account of labor condl- as it produces and. is tested out f0t:

-

,Protedion for. Trees
tions. This may- have a tendency to appearance, quality, marketing and Attention should be glven to the pro.
make vegetables higher. in price this culinary qualities. Each gratt is num- tection of trees in cities from meebau.

'

year.·
.

bered with a 'metal label; . iC8.>1 injuries.
..

Cucumbers, tomatoes' and other trail- -:
-, Surveys' show that biUng by iJorst'S

Ing' plants ma.y be grown on a fence' Companion Garden Crops in:1uries by builders, leaking gas wai�
or trellis to good advantage on a small In small gardens, space and' labor and overhead wires are some of the
Jot. may be' econoinizetl by p1anting to- causes contributing to the deaths of
The wlld cucumber vine is one of gether, on the same area, such vegeta- trees in streets- anif"parks.

the most rapid growing annual vines bl:es.' as are mutually
'

adapted, ..10 at
'

-A satisfactory, type' o,f- protector fllr
that mas, be used for a trellis or to least a few cases mixed species are young trees conslsts of 15-inch, gill·
cover up unsfghtly plaees; . mutually helpful.. Onions, lettuce; car- vanized hardware cloth, cut into O·Ioot
Head lettuce does best in, cool moist

.

rots and small, weak seedllngs often lengths and .made into a' cyliudrienl
weather. Black seeded Simpson or find difficulty ',in pushing above form to fit the tree. •

Grand Rapids varieties shoufd be ground. This is particularly-true in Gas from leaking mains mlfy kill all

.planted for warm weather use.
_ heavy sotls that have 'not hiid time' to entire row of trees, beforE!_. the gas

. '.For extra good melons plant on hills become mellowed by repeated -deep liJIeS can be repaired.
I

of rotted manure and thin the vlJ)es working and .the Incorporation of or- ;i'rol)l. gas often suddenly-
to three plants to the hHK

_ ganic matter;" A few radish seeds may _any danger is noticed.
CUt worms may be kept in check by be' mixed with. seeds of these sorts.

--,

feeding poisoned bran, Scatter. it in The rl!.!iiBh.seeds sprout promptly, the �
, Apple ·Bloteh'.

the garden late in' the afternoon. seedlings break the' crust and a.llow Stud,fes in 'tne control' of apple tJlotch
Plant �lll!Jiolus and .dahlias now. their weaker companion' plants to come made by. the Ohio' Experiment statioll

For. a succession of gllrdiolus plant a up readily: T·he radishes soon mark show that varieties vary . grea t1y in
few ev.ery' week or ten days' up.' to the, row, so that early tillage m,ay- be susceptibility to the disease.
Jury 1.

" given even before the other plants Stark, Smith Cider; Maqn, Maideu
Keep up a.· succesalon pll!nting, of are .up, .

_ Blush, Duchess of Oldenburg, Missouri'
sweet corn, radish, 'lettuce, peas and Pole [jeans mllY be planted in'-the Pippin and North�estem Greening lire
beans until July 1. Then late in July same hill with. Sweet corn, with to- varieties very suseeptlble to the dis·
begin again with beans, beets and rad- mil' toes that are to be staked or with -

ease., it has been .found. These varle
ish, for late fall.

.

.

sunflowers, The beans climb 'on the ties in' an orchl!Fd",generally carrv the.
Chrysanthemutns, geranlums and corn, sunflowers or the tomato stakes, disease and it gradually spreads to

other house plants may be grown in In addition bush beans may be planted other trees.
the garden over summer and potted between the rows ot these plants, Gar- Grimes, Winesap, Stayman. Dellclms
for house 'use in the autumn. den peas may be planted between the and Jonathan are. varieties resistant
Prune g"ape� vlnes enough to give hills of Irish pOtatoes or sweet pota- to the disease.

plenty of roo� for each vine so that toes; a·nd st'ring beans may be planted Ben Davis, Gano, Yellow Trall'par·
light and' a;J,i! ni'ay 'get in iuound them. between the rows. Squa,shes� J>ulllp- ent

..
and Rome Beauty are regarded as

Most varieties. are inclined to produce kiriB,. sammer squashes, melons and susceptible to blotch.
too much wood. ather plants of the gourd family may

Roses, goosel1erries_and: enTrants may be planted with corn' or t{)matoes. Sprays for Chewing Insects

be increased .by layering them. Tip a Early �abbages ma�"" b� set between Beetles, grasshoppers, _the lanne 01

bra.nch. to the ground and cover' it with late, Wide-row crops like corn or toma- certain insects which we' indiscriwi·
earth. .. ..•• to!!s. Careful obse�vation enables the nately call("worms," 'and"the 1)0.tlll.O.
The lilac, spirea, tartarian h�mey- g�.rdener to determme .w;h"at plants do • bug, feed on. the stE�m, �ea.ves o� !nll!

suckle, iris, and mock orange are all well to�ethe� and how: to get the ID?st of the vege!able. and fmally kill �he
useful flowers for Memorial day. Hl,lve· out ,Qf limIted space by compaDlon plant. Tllese pests must be met With

you got them planted iii your yard?' cropp1ng... .

.

... a stomach poison sprayed on that PH:!
.

If,not, you a.re missing something that
.

-- .

of the 'plant upon which the insect IS

does not cost much but that adds much Codling Wonn Spray most likely to feed. Use arsenate 01

to our-surroundings. Wormy apples may be prevented by lead if you wish a poison that is !lot

!drlE -U....'.:11.: II.r�w.,;" '�.:y'
.

spraying- with arsenical poison before likely to burn the foliage; Paris green
"'1.:- ,... -JF."; R' A

--

, I, the neWly-hatched' codling WOl'ms be- is satisfactory, but there is grrater
N.lUdeTie.-No·FeedTabler NolIIKb Pliln-'�uccessionat Garden Crops gin to do their damage. danger f-rom burn.ing.. The followiug
��r::o�;!r!.�t!1l��t�°W:�fI:1'i�' To get the best resuits from a gar- This SPNlY iB applied�libel'fllly just formula will be found easy to mix alili
yenaY••lf tbreadin" bay pre•• baI_ den, the land should be kept constantly after the apple blossoms fal1 and con .. effective- in its results:
::-�":�4,fc1-::�.. t-:;:.�\��.. od'l th t th Wh "f
.'b. P'�.' W.I.h.SOOOII:•. �Ih01lt PI' uc ng ruou e season. en- sists of llA, gallons Hme-sulfur and 2 Arsenate of lead, 1 tablespooll 0
.n!lfo....... i.StrOn....tp.....·f.ltawel ..tiCballt· , . ever aln early. crop is removed a later pounds of arsenate of lead paste or 1 paste or 1h tablespoon of po\vdel' aud
FR'tt�r:tew'::.s!:JQ�R����"h�.:�r!ft�.,:t!.�� Olle s··loul·d be"gr'own m' itD pla�e. A 1 II f t 'M' th Inte• D � pound of powder added to. each 50 ga on 0 wa er,' IX e ar;;01,

tI'IIUAIID .:�l'ro.�·A�'kL�gt.=o.m.,_ succession of radishes may/' be grown gallons of water. of lead thoroly with a small qlHllltity

'Th MOd
•

h M'
. o·

.. ;
on the same' ground by' reseeding Wrts Arsenate of. 'lead pOisons codling of.Jhe water, then add the' rest of tlip

, e. I Dig t
.

'arrlag�' of the row: as .. fast u"the' radishes "are worm, curculio .
.' and canker worms, gallon. The solution should be stirred

.A! fasclnatln'g tale of love and romance; . used'. Lettuce' may be gllown in the whAI'" the lime-sulfur tends to control occa!!_ionally during the spraying.
thrl,llng scenes; startlfng climaxes.

.

To same way. Ead'l.y' 'Sweet ·coril' ·maf be I b ty f d 1 t:�II:I�lytl!�t�g�;:h�rJ, ����l��i�o���:;; Toaf� followed by winter cabbage set in !!arly app e sea , soo ungus an app e 1'0 , To Control Streking Insects
32 p,,:g.es of short stories,· serials 'and 'speclal July or by turnips sown broadcast 'the Wateb for Plum Cureulio Plant lice ar.e a familiar example of

. :ef�;,�':!�g!Ss��scii-l�tr���tJh1:eb�:.;-����idl�� last of July. Beets, particu:lar� in The plum curculilk is one of the sucklIig insects, which feed by pllII (,[ur·

,lO�ce..!lts. Address
. . .

·this climate, becoJIle woody w,uh. age causes of knotty; malformed fruit. ing the plant tissue with their Iwak·
�.'oueehold.DePt.MM.""Topeka.Kan, and lOSe ,their.,·crispness: anli sweet These Small snout beet-les are' pri- like mouth parts -and sucking out the

.

. flavor.. Those to' be\.sb,rted for winter marily pests of stone fruits; but th�y sap. TheY prefer to work under cover:
FACE·POWDER :OIle� 110=:- 0" should hot be planted earUer than'the also attack apple, pear and quince. The so when searching for them. look

.

blab ..ade>fa'ce 1)0..4...· first of July Carrots are a delicious fruit is punctured by' the insect as. soon on the undersides of the lea ve�. A

:=.� �g_,:':�.Jg",,��u�·ow-:g. ';o:::':�o� .garden vegetabl� when young. Car- �s it sets, causing much of 'it to fall or contact spray which entirely covel'S tli�
. t.:= �!.���;2�.!'C7SJ..�::"an'8°�::l:e.."'Dt&1ll- rots for keepi.ng over winter should be to become deformed later in the season. insect is necessary for effective cOlltrol.
'DlIi"Bo_hold.Dep*.l!'.P.&. Topeka.K-. started in July.. Tllese beetles also feed on the riw f,ruit Tobacco extract, commonly. knowlI 8!

Wbere good tillage iB given, the in the fall, paving the way fo].' brown "Black Leaf· 40," soap solution of pyr�:
ground· follow"lng an early crop will be rot. Much 61' the injury can be elim-

. thrum are the best mixtures fol' till'

in the best. possible condition for 'a ina1ed by spraying except in�or�hards pnrpose, 'but they must be applierl verY

second crop;· in sod or grown' up to weeds or other tlioroly so as· to cover the lice entirelY;
vegetlltien�

. One·half tablespoon of "Blael,·Lea
Cfierrl'es fttld plums may be protected 40" mixed with, 1 gallon of Wfl ter to

by spraying with lead arsenate- soon w,bleh is added' a tablespoon of soap to

after the petals fall and again a week l1�lp in sprending the mixture is OU1of tbe best known contact, sprays,
soap solution -of 1·6 pound fish-oil sou�
in cake forni dissolv.ed in It gallon �fwater'will do the work, especiallY Ib
you are a good enough shot to hit �a�
individual insect. Pyrethrum is 1U1�on

.
at the strength of th ounce to 1 gn
of water.
.' set

The Wisconsin Holstein breedrrs
\\,0'

new stlite records in their recent tver'
day sale. The 119 head sold a.t nil; tbe
age of $925. The'record price � sbY
sale was· $6,000 paid for Sir .O�I�tlII.
Segis Pontiac Pieterje, a yearll.I1M IsOld
The 5-year-old 'cow Hazel pontlllC lore
for $5,000. Several head sold �I cll';the $1:500 m_ark, going mostly
tabllBhed herds;.

, Cuts the.High Cost of Living. Needs
DO ice. Keeps aU food fresll, pure,

. .-w:eet. Sto,p 'cflmbln·l1·eella..-naln. The
"Polar" fits on your back porch, an arm'.
nacb from your kltcben stove. The "Polar"

-

I ,- methOd of Iceleaa refrleeriltlon aa uled In
franee now' your. at very little coat.

Write for Price TODAY
":CetAll facti, Attractive dlacount to agent.,-

IeHlne from tbelr homes. Be
'flnt to write from your
neighborhood. Add.....

POI.::AR ICELESS
REFRIGERATOR

I"�!".I
. CO.

25�9t.

IATIOIAL RollowTILE'S'ILOSLasat FOREVER .'. ,

Cheap to7Jn8tall. ',Free from Trouble.
·.·uy. N_ ,. NO'iIlOWI". InE,.•ot Ea,l, . BloWI". Down
1••,,11... .,1,..., ",... 1 ...
Steel Reinforcement every coune of" Til••
W,lte todell' '0' prloe., 'GoOd terrl-

tC!'ll' open·fo, live ...nta.' '.

ftATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
IOU R, A. LOl' aid,., UHSAS 'CIJ.Y: 10.

PLAN-PLANT-SAVE
Your Feed Crop

We 'Iuarantee Cllmax Tile silo.. They
�··]ast forever. Steel reinforcing at every
mortar-Joint. Lowest fl'eight rates on
cuned tlle to majority Kansa.·Okla'

h,om���I��Bnent .a Time, Itself."
Write for full InfurmaUon,

� CLIMAX TILE .. SILO CO.
8SO SPRINGST"""- allO _CURITY BLDG.

F K MAC.

The "EverlastiIio Kino"
GlazedTile Silos IIIIdBnildious .

.fi',�i�r r�r%k �t!gl� f��'CO��l�!r:r, j;;�:
tor 38 years at 'Colchester. Ill. "EQual to
thl' best. lind better thilD the rest." And
the price I. rlllht. If you want a G1lWld
Tile sUo' or bulldlnl' wrft. them, oT to

E. A. BERRY, GEN, WESTERN AGENT'
3217 Charlotte St., 1i:11ID5aS City, IIlssourl

, 0--------,
.�" ]t\NGElJOOSSOM
,. GOLD BAND.

�

" WEDDING RING
( This beautiful 12-Karat ORANGE
., B'L'OSSOM, GOLD>BAND,WEDDIN(J.

. RING 19 one of the latest things In
" a finger ring on the market today.
; _It Is guaranteed for five years,

handsomel,,- engraved In an orange
blossom design. You 'can't realize
the real beauty of this ring' until
:Jou wear It on your finger.
l:!ent FRElll AND POSTPAID,

SBND NO MONEY
We have purchased a number of

th.ese rings and will send you one

'�REE' for a few minutes of your
time. DON'T WAIT-a postcard will
do-just say "Send �e 3 pictures

. to distribute, I want an Orange
Blo88om Ring," Send correct--...elze•.

CAPPER RING ttua;-
D...-eat 920 -Topeka.� .

;KA:NSAS FARMER . AND!.Mklt.:-�ND - BREEZE'
.
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Many Scions on One Tree'
A novel example of tree grafting is

fo'nnd in t,he ol·thards of the Ohio Ex-

Plnn to Do Intenllive Gardening and Plant 1110 as to Have a Good 'Succelllllion
of Vege.tablell That WUI Ke@ the Table 'Supplled All SlUIlDJ.er.



Kansa.s- farm News Notes
\

S
BEEP AND y,'OOL gro"enl· of Cappel' and Charles Curtis at Washing
Osage coun ty met in the' court ton. . More. than 40 members were pres
house May 15- and organized a -ent at this meeting representing suf

tOllllty association. L. D. Coffman. of local Granges of_ the county.
overbrook was elected' president :. Bert 7

Ollrdner, Carbondale, vlce-presldent ;
and Robert N. Kaff, Midil�aiL..valley,
se(,retary-treasurer. The fIrst under
tuldug wtll be to pool the �ntire wool

dip of the county-and sell It at a sale
to be held in Lyndon in the near fu

ture.

_' Aggie Man Moves Up
Joe S. Montgomery, a graduate of

the Kansas State Agricultural college
Fann Bureau Locat� Office .who has taken an active and useful'

.\rrungements have been made to .part in 'the Ilvestock affairs of 'Minne
csia blish the headquarters of toI!e Btate sota. since hi;; employment by !he Uni
Fu rtn Bureau in the Farmers' Union verstty of Minnesota fiv� or SIx-years
Ullildillg at M�nbattan. Charles R. ·ago. has recently nesigued as ma�ager

I"·('ds. the state secretary, is now ac- of the Hereford herd of the, Clinton
Ii "l'ly on tbe job and is busy orgauiz- Fall� ,Nurser! company to become ex-

ill" the state office. teusion specialtst III ,beef cattle aTIlI,e

hogs for the Minnesota universIty. He
Shawnee County Farmers' .Union Is also secretary o( the Minnesota
At a meeting held in Topeka May 15, Herefordc.Cattle Breeders' association.

alil'lldf'll by 150 Farmer Union mem-

SkiLcrs [rom the vartous locals, of the
'

tao Alfalfa Car,efully
t(llillty�· a county union was organized. 'Alfalfa is too xatuabte a crop to be.H. C. Obrecht of Topeka was elected

piled up without protection' from the.prcsulcut : William Fry. Berryton, vice- weather. The ideal protection is that!prosirleu t : and Mrs. Ernest N. Smith, of a good hay barn or hay shed. MuchTnpcku, secretary-treasurer. can be accomplished, however, by pro-
Pioneer Kansan Dies tectlng the tops and b.ettoms of stacks

against loss by providing a foundation
of other material aud- covering with i
slough grass or some other cheaper'
iuatertal which will shed water better
than ·.alfalfa.

'
If the hay must be

stacked it will pay' to build big high
stacks, such as can be put up by the
use l1t'stackers of various kinds. /
Stacks must be constructed properly

to turn water. Constant emphasis must
be placed on keeping the middle of
the stack full and well tramped. Prob
ably more bay is lost because this rule
is not carefully observed than for any
other reason. When a stack settles
the sides should settle more than the
middle so that the hay has a down
ward pitch. Water cannot run into.
a stack which settles In this way.. With
alfalfa at the present price it is well
worth while to cover stacks with
boards of galvanized iron, using proper Iprecautions to keep the -cover in place
by wiring and weighting. ,
.

�. .!
Plant a "Sugar Patch" I

Plant a "sHg�atch" of. ,courselmeans a small acreage of "long sweet
ening," better .known in these latter _.".'"'>"':",',,,"

days as sorghum for sirup.
j Sorghum sirup or "molasses" con-

Seabrook Co-operative Association -talns 70 percent solids, weighs on an iTile Seabrook Farmers' Union Co- average 111,4 pounds a ga!lon. and
Ol"'rll I h'e assocla tion was incorporated often produces from 600 to 1;)00 pounds
1'l"'l'lIlly with a capitalization of $15,- of seed an acre,

-

(Ii II).• The organization will; probably 'We advise the planting of a small
]lln'I'lIase one of the store buildings in acreage of sweet sorghum on every farm
iil';lhl'ook for conducting its co-opera- for either sirup-making or 'livestock
l;l't' business. Emery Brobst was' feed. E\'ery acre of .sorghum bats the
('II'I'led president; Ernest N. Smith "Sugar 'I'rust" in. the ,eye, and, with the
l'i"I',president; and R. C. Obrecht, sec- present outlook suggesting a somewhat
fI'la ry.treasurer. lengthy continuation of high pric�d su-.

gar, there never was a time warranting
so larg� a using of sorghum both as a
table sirup and for sweetening in cook' ,

lng. ..

.

Holstein Club Holds BUll Sale
Twelve purebred bulls were sold re

('I'lllly by the Mulvane Holstein Breed
er,,' dub at its first bull sale. A 5 per
rel!t discount 'was given the purchaser
if I he animal bought was his first pure-
bred Holstein sire. i

.

1 I'll Itrougher. a well known Kansau
alit! nile of the earliest settlers in Bar
tUII couutv, died last week at his home
III Ureat Bend. He served six years
as Sill re commander of the G. A. R.,
and 1I'1IS serving his second term as a

l'l'jJl'l's('lIi:11 ive in the state legislature.
H,' "as 77 years old.

i':bnol'ial Chimes at State ..Normal
�\ fund of $10.000 is heing raised by

surlvu t s. alumni and friends of the
I\:tll"a� State Normal at Emporia to
pUl'r·itase a set of chimes as a memortal
to Ku nsas. State Normal men who lost
lill'ir Ilves in the World War. One
third of the amount has been ratsed,
1'iille,('('n men of this school were killed
in service.

.

Herd From Single Cow
(II' the 38 purebred Jerseys owned by

(', F. Blake of Cloud county, a director
ill litP Kansas Jersey Cattle club, more
titn 11 :;0 are the direct descendants of
H "ill�le cow. This cow is now 18 years
old alit! is due to produce her 16th calf
11th summer. She was 8 years old
11111'11 i\1 r. Blake bought her and to date
lin.-; produced 11 heifer calves.

Wilson County Sheepmen Meet
.�. D. Logan was re:elected pre�irlentot I he Wilson County Sheep Breeders'
U""eiation at its spring meeting whleh
I','IS attended by 45 members. J. R.�l tin!,!, was elected secretary-treasurer.It lI'as decided to sell the' wool in a
IJOril as waS-done last year. Each lot
\\'111 he bid on separately. June 7t has
i"'I'1l �jxed as sale day and buyers >have
J('\'ll Invited to be pr�sept�at this time.

GI'ange Condemns Nolan Bill
. �ha wnee Connty Pomona Grange at

:.'� Jill.\' llleeting l1eid with the \Va Im

t;"n l: ra nge expressed disapprovrrl of
Vi\P .\'nla n bill DOW in Congress, pro·
I' .llll� for a 1 per cent tax on all real

�!I,::I�' "alned in excess of $10.000. The
. 'Illlg also went on record againstHIII'!)ll .

the' .1H'mg an 8-hou1' worldng <lay on

wei'
ta I'm. Copies of the l'f'solntions

e telegraph� to Senators Arthur
I -

Advertisements Guaran�eed
We guarantee that every display ad

vertiser in this issue is reliahle. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will make good
the amount of your loss, provided such
transaetion occurs within one month,
from date of this issue, that it is re- �
ported to us promptly. and that we
find the facts to be as stated. It is a .

condition of this contract that in writ- i
'ing to advertisers you state: "I saw

Iyour advertisement in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze."

Many a man who imagines he could
I

confineI' the world and �ll the folks in L'.;;;==;;;;;;;====================-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;.;'=-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;-;;;;�
it 1'I1II't even manage the pests in the
garden. _

Light Apple Crop
Only late varieties of apples, such as

Rome Beauty, Ralls Genltan- and, Ben
Davis, show any prospects for a crop

.

in and near Manhattan, aecordlng to
the horticultural department of the
Kansas State Agricultural college.
Prospects for a crop 'seem brighter in
other sections of the state, accordine
to reports being received. The present
indieations are that there will be a
good crop in Doniphan county: Guaranteed to Save 95% of' All Down Grain

The Anderson Grain Saving Device ·is. a: necessity, that RO
farmer can 'afford to do without. It will absolutely pick up .

95% of. a!l f:,-Uen grain! and pay for itself in harvesting-an
acres by saving all gram knocked down by back cutting I

and light grain otherwise lost. No harvesting machine is
--.

complete without a set of Anderson .Guards and should not,
enter the harvest field without a set. 'Ten guards as. shown
in 'the above cut are a complete set and they are so made
that they can easily b�ttache4, to the platform of i1nyl·binder. ,_

._ ,

Price $25.00 per set
" ' ,

.....

Send today for free folder. A.A. your dealer for the Ander.on Grain �.Savinll DerJice. 11 he doe. not ha.ndle it orde� direct from· the

LACLEDE IRON WORI<S
1535-1547 North Ninth St.

"

''t)
St. Louis, Mo.:

. � �.

,

!
Select YourGrocerieS; Meats, Household ki'ie:I.
and Nearly Every Home Need Without Trouble
and at Low Cost.

'

. .

•
Save-your own time and trouble by�mp'ling,and ee1�

mg guaranteed. Soods from the quahty line offered-yolI
by theWestern Buyers Association of Omaha. Nebraska.
The salesman will call on you in you� own �ome, showincyoulsamples and pnces on the ljest line of goods that taD
be offered anywhere. You givehim your oi-d'er, which be

. mails to us.and we ship your gOOds immediately.
,Besides saving time, you have the advantaaOof lower prices. and get quality goods. .

.

Partial List of "W. B. A. Ornahat�
High Q�ality Goods

Grocerle. Me.t. Toilet Artlcl••
Tob.cco Drulla Aluminum W....
Seeds Lubricating OU. P.int.

Automobile Suppli..
Remember the brand. "W. B. A. Omaba," and

when the salesman calla you will kaow he repr...
...nta a reliable firm, one which baa been d_liqwith the cOnaUmer for over 30 years. If saleamaa
baa not called on you recently. write

Western Buyers Association
Dept.·'lOl OrnahK, Nebraska"

IiiiiiiiiiiII'A Good
RazorGiven

With Your Order For
.

"-

Kansas Farmer and Mad and areeze
• _, I

We guarantee this razor becanse we know they hase tlle material and
workmanship that will piellSf' every maD. Only the imml'nse fluantlties
we use enahle us to make this liberal offer. The hlalle is of the finest
razor' steel, %-inch wIde, hig-hly tempere.d and polished, hollow_ grotlnd ",\,
and sharpened rpady for use. Hllndle is of the ever-servicpable white
hard rubher. A superior razor in every respect.

to-l)ay Offer
. We will send this razor
with a one-year new or
rellewaI- subscription to
Kansas Farmer and Mi.1l1
and BI'eeze for only $1.50
or with a three-year sub
scriptipn at $2.50 .

r;:-s: -;n:':: -:�d -;,: :n; '81',,::'1
I To_peknt K�IlSU8." •

. IEnclosed fmd $ for which se:1d

I me your paper for the term of .... ,... Iyears and the razor prepiid as per you�
I special offer. I
I Name , ,.
I Address , , .JL....::.:: � _

WHEN WRITING �O ADVERTISERS 'PLEASE MEN'.rION THIS PAPE�

.-
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ChI-ckens Ne'ed 'G'
-

dR" al� times .from the time they. go on C. Coleman. Sylvia, E'. H. l'avl '.

_ ..'
l.. 00 ange, ranee nntll th('y are mature. Supple- Keats, Lee }\. Shafer, Fulton Aib�i

.

ment this mash with a scratch grain, Dickens, Manhattan. Harry' Uusl
r

\ o� equal parts or wheat a�d cra-cked Ctreleville, and C. F. Bwke, Ulas�rl
corl! fed morning and evenmg, Keep These with the officers COl.:stitute to.
the birds growing continuously. If set- executive committee. It was Voted �ebacks occur, look about for the cause establish a Kansas bred and Own

0

at once. It is natural for good chicks. classification for Jerseys at one uf t�
to grow and develop rapidly. Man big Kansas fairs, conditioned Upon t�e.'
snnply has to do his little part in help- fair assoctati�n appropriatl�g an equa�
mg nature. amount of prize money. ��l'killg (Jutthe details of Uris Kansas Jel'se�' �bolV

was left to the board of dlrectois,
----._---

Good - Market for Honey

Exercise and Proper Rations Increase Profits
BY 'WILLARD c, THOMPSON

In cases where chicks have been
raised in brooders the matter of wean
ing them from heated quarters and get
ting them accustomed to houses that
are-,unheated is one to be considered
carefully. When weaning should take
place depends largely upon weather
conditions and time of season. In the
later hatches, chicks when 7 or 8
weeks old in June, weather conditiolls
are usually ,such as to make weaning
a fairly easy matter. Under average
poultry farm conditions chicks can

safely 'be -wean'ed from artificial heat
when 6 weeks old. The writer believes
that the poultryman should do this
gradually, beginning after the chicks
are flbout 1 month old to decrease the
heat. During the fourth and fifth
weeks the heat can be checked down,
so that when the sixth week arrives
little if any heat need be supplied. Of

. course, if a cold rain comes up, the
'heat should be built up again to pre
vent crowding and chilling. Chicks
should have been without heat in their
brooders for a week or 10 days before
they are- transferred to the colony
houses, or to new quarters. In some
cases this time must necessarily be
shortened. If this is dllne, however,
less trouble will be experienced during
the, first few nights in the new ,houses.
In no case should youngsters be moved
from a neated brooder to range con"l

ditions, wit_hout going thru this wean-

Protection from the scorching rays
of the summer sun is necessary dur
ing mid-day thm the summer months.
give to your pullets what you your
self desire, cool shade when the heat is
intense. Natural shade from trees or
bushes is best undoubtedly, but tem
porary shade from corn, or other coa·rse
growing crop, such as sunflowers, will
help very much. ,Even a crude shed
will offer some protection. Sel�ct your
range location witli due regard to per
mitting nature to provide shade for
you at no expense. Sometimes it is
wise to permit the chicks to get under
the coloni7 houses during the day, but
in such cases the houses should be
raised far enough off, the ·ground so
that any dead birds can be reached
and removed.

_:.-- Feeding in Summer
Feeding- the growing chicks during

the summer should be done with good
judgment as to kindB and amounts of
feeds.
For a good growing mash mix 300

pounds wheat bran and 100 pounds eacl!.
of wheat middlings, ground oats, corn
meal, meat scrap and dried buttermilk
powder in case sour milk is not fed as
a drink.

.

Keep this mash before the chicks at

A Questionnaire circulated at the "Honey' has been in demand lotallyJersey breeders' picnic held on the stnea the tremendousjumpIn the priceDornwood Dairy Farm' near Topeka of sugar. Those who are hu I'ingMay 20 Showed that $100,000 worth trouble in dlspostng -ef' their !Joueyof Jerseys were owned by those pres- still persist in trying to determine Iheent. Breeders were in attendance package in wlilch it shall be �olil.from as far west as Russell, from The consumer desires the honer in aCloud county, Sumner, Reno, Bourbon, package to sui,t his fancy, the 'differ:Morris, Nemaha, Riley, Marion, Jack- ence in cost is not a major consillcra,son, Shawnee and from Missouri. tion. _

�:1any dbroive to the meeting in automo- As a matt-er. of maintaining price'
t��;:;. -

r nging their families with levels and standards, more att(>ntion
Jersey breeders of Kansas are full

must b.e given to marketing. More
of enthusiasm for their chosen breed. hOl;ley should b._e disposed of IOtally
W. W. Peterson, who has been exten-

This does aot mea·n that honey sale;

PROBABLY every poultry raiser ing and hardening process, unless pos-' sion specialist in dairying at our ag-
should be- restrlcted to "people wilhin

has become familiar with the idea sibly during a period ;of very warm ricuItural college for the last .J(ear or
a town; or even county. But the (lrO'

, of culling his poultry flocks, sep- weather. so, stated recently that more Jerseys
ducer can perfect his disposition 01

arating o�t the drones froIil.:;·the work- The colony house has an important than Holsteins were. on official test in sales by dlrect communication with
ers, "especIally applying this to laying effect upon the health and growth of' Kansas. The Kansas Jersey Cattle the consumer. A means of Increnstng
flocks. Is there anyt.hing in "culling" the chick, but so also has the "ground, club �as organized less than 'a year

sales that.!s untried by beekeepers,
o!her than the selection of t�e better. or field surrounding that house, com- ago WIth a charter membership of only generally, IS advertising, yet experl.
buds' from the whole flock, dlscardmg prising the so-called poultry range. It 14. the annual membership dues being ence has shown conclusively tha t ad

,those that ar.e not profit-makers? More may be a small yard or it may be a $5 a member. F. W. Atkeson who was vertising will' do for honey what it is
or les.s defimte standards or bases for field on a large -farm, it matters little elected secretary-treasurer at that time doing for every other product thur is
selection have been made. But is which' all should have certain eharae- has boosted for Jerseys most effec- offered to the consumer today. To

enough thought given to the selection teristi�s- before they are desirable tively in the year that bas passed..He desire. honey the 'people must know
of youngsters? It seems that the�e a� places for the growing pulle�s and reported a membership of 71 and every about It, the .collGumers ;must he �lrell
some, chicks that weather the period in cockerels to roam over all summer long one a 100 per cent simon-pure Jersey the mrormation, t-hey wtll not search
the a�tific!ally �e,!lt�d brooders or get If possible, unlimited range is best; man. Thru association activities $14,-- for it.
thru the first SiX, eight or ten weeks, that is where the yard is so large that ·500 worth of Jersey cattle have been
.s the case may be, and yet will not the natural sod is maintained all sum- sold. An attempt was.made to hold a Principal Orop Growing States

- e_�r develop mto p�ofitable fowls. mer. Usually in these days more eco-;consignment sale, but this was given
These are the ones WhICh ought to be nomical use must be made of the land up because there were not enough high
stopped at the gates of the range be- available for raising chickens The quality cattle available. The Kansas

ca�� the�, cann�t give the pass�?rds larger the yard, the Iess in proPortion club was t�e. first state club to start

of, h_ealth and promise to grow. In the expense and work of keeping it in a,!l assoclatton paper. More than 15,000
i, '�l' words, .make It a practice to go sanitary condition. CIrcular l,etter� have gone out from the
"

-- .he flocks of pullets, and cock- Green food of a succulent nature is secretary s orrtce an� �undreds of per
erels, as well as those that- are to be absolutely essential t th A

sonal letters. Jnqulrtes for breeding
reared as breeders, when the day comes chicks need some elem�ntg��:;nd' in i� stock have come to the secretary frC!m
to change them from brooder to range, to develop naturally, green food must

13 states.
being su�e that each �ne is healthy, be provided. Alfalfa range is great; A picnic lunch was served on the
strong, ':lgorous, up-to-stze, and appar- so is Red clover. Any grass pasture Iawnat Dornwood farm to about 100
ently well-started toward contmuous or orchard is well-suited but if these persons.

-

Following the lunch T. F.
develop!nent. Do not put the weak, are not available, t'emPorary range Doran, owner of the farm, in a few
under-steed, slowly developed birds out crops such as peas and oats early in well-chosen words extended a most cor
on the range !lnd expect jhem to make the �eason, then buckwheat or soy- dial greeting to those present. J. C.

gO�' pullets in the fall. If. they are beans, and later rye or wheat, with Mohler, secretary of the state board of
Iieatthy, but fo� some reason or oth�r perhaps, some corn help solve the prob- agriculture, pointed out the importance
.have fallen belund the, others of their lam. But, by all means supply the of a well balanced type of farming and
lot in s,ize o� development, sell or use growing chicks with greens. said that dairying must be given
them a� broilers, Every p�lle_t, when There is scarcely any more impor- greater consideration in the years to
placed m the colony house for I_ts sum- tant factor in promoting successful come. J. E. Jones of Liberty, Mo., as
mer of growth, should �e capable of chick growth durlng hot weather than a representative of the American Jer
going stralg�t on_ developing flesh and providing an abundance of clean, fresh sey Cattle club. emphasized the Im
bone, thus msuring .that blrds o� the water. It must be done, that is the portance of testing all a means of ('6-
same. lot are �ept umform at all times. ultimatum. It cannot be slighted. Sev- tablishing more firmly the high produc
It will be better· to range fewer and eral poultrymen prove that every year. ing qualities of the breed. J_. B. Fitch,

, better pullets than to mc;ease numbers It is. necessary to the expansion of the head of the dairy department of the
at th�. expense. of qualtty, I� these fast developing bodies, as well as to Kansas State Agricultural college, with
days m the business It IS quality that regulate temperature and counteract two typical cows of the breed selected
counts. the effects of the heat. Provide lots from the Dornwood herd, as object les-

When Cbieks are Weaned of it and put it in the shade where it sons, explained the fine points of judg
will keep cool. Never expect pullets ing dairy animals.
to develop if the water pans stay empty Mr. Atkeson's report of .the year's
in summer time. I work was received with great enthus-

'Provide Summer Comfort iasm. After telling of what had been
accomplished, he outlined his plans for
putting Jerseys on the map in the
whole Southwest territory. Mr. Atka
son becomes field secretary of the
Southwest Jersey Cattle Breeders' as
.8ociation June 1. This organization
has Kansas City as the center of its
influence and with Mr.--Atkeson in the
field is coming into a period of in
creased activity. Members pay as an

nual dues $1 for every purebred ani
mal owned and 25 cents for grades.
Mr. Atkeson expects to render service
to every member worth far more than
the dues paid. At the end of his talk
he made an appeal to the Kansas men
to join him in the work of the more

comprehensive association and prac
tically every' man present pledged his
snpport and signed the membership roll
of the Southwes't Jersey Cattle Breed
ers' association. This assures a very
close affiliation between the two 01'-

ganiza tions.
.

Following the program, which in
cluded a tour of inspection of the
barns and mnk house, a business ses
sion was held at whieh time J. A.
Comp of White City was re-elected
president, T. F. Doran of Topeka, vice
president and R. A. Gilliland of May
etta, I!ecretary-treasurer. Additional
d,irect9rs were chosen as follows: C.

- 'Kansas Jersey Men Meet
BY G, C. :WHEELER

'.

. Speaking for 1919, it may be said
that nearly one-half 9f the great corn

crop is found in the five sta tes of
Iowa, Illinois, Texas,' Nebraska lind
Indiana. Kansas contributed ono-tltth
or the winter wheat crop; North Da
kota, Minnesota, and South Dn kota
nearly three-:fiifths of the spring wheat
and seven-eighths of the flax-seed:
Pennsylvania and New York, 11('lIl'ly
two-thirds of the buckwheat; Louts-.
iana, about one-half of the rice. find
that state, California, and 'Texas
nearly seven eighths.
Tobacco is highly ccncentra ted in

Kentucky and North Carolina, rrom
which moore than one-half of the l'I'OP
came. Texas, Georgia, and South
Carolina produced more than one-half
of the cotton; Alabama, Texas and
Virginia more than one-half of the

peanuts; Wisconsin and Illinois 4� per
cent of the clover seed.
Nearly one-half of the oats grow ill

Iowa, Illinois, Texas, Minnesota. and
Wisconsin; two-fifths of the potato
crop in New York, Michigan, ",risl'OIl'
sin, Minnesota, and Penm:yIYllllill;
more than one-half of the ha rlev ill

California, South Dakota, Minl1l'.,ota,
Kansas, and North Dakota, -and of the

rye in North Dakota. Michigall. \ris'
consin, Minnesota, aud Nebraska.

]'{o

Salt the Fleas
A 'great many inqUIrIes are 1'1'11 ['Ii

ing the Bureau of Entomolog�'. Ullited
States Department of Agricultlll'l'. for

methods of controlling fleas, 'fhe
work of the Department has Sllllll'lI,
fortunately, that the best mealiS �f
controlling fleas in most install('I''; IS

very simple. Fleas usually origi IIII!e
in the basement of the honse, 01' III

some cO'ICered place such as wooc],;hctls
and stables, to 'whieh hogs, dogs, or

other such animals have access, The
remedy· is to give the basement. shed,
or other breeding place a thoro (,[PHil'
i-ng, burn the litter, and then sprillkle
the floor or ground in the building ��shed with common salt. The 811

should be sprinkled· thickly enou�h ��most to cover the ground and SIIOIl
then be wet down with water.

Ail
['nhi
�Ia 1'1'
inlQ
SUIlII'
tel'l
mal
Sill'
til'(>
tilell
SUr'h
Willi
to li(
gir(>1
rultlti
inrel'
lice
tlw,----------------

Rails� and Hedge, !arewell
The barbed-wire fence is not nearlY

so picturesque anlI comfortable as th;old rail wormfence, but it is a tbOUSaO
e

times cleaner as well as being OI?T
lasting, maki�g less work and tal;l�
up less ground space. The wire fen

IT
has changed the ,appearance ?f ��ofarms. The old liedge :fence IS a.cb
givigg way in favor of wire, for wlJl
let us ,;ive thal!_ks.
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More Attention Shouldbe Given to Feeding . 'I Short Time'lnvestmenu �.,
BY OlilOR9E �UM I Y· Id PC' iF1T'fING

cows for the test is some- and the cow should have the kind ofl� Ie 'ing.7· er ent. =
..

Ihing that" the average dairyman flesh that will produce milk after I�. �
'1'.' somewhat neglecting. Many calving. The tissues of 'the udder �

__
�.0 "

f
_ First· farm mortgage certificates, maturing within one year. _1",'11'1111'1'8 make a practice of feeding also are developing and need plenty 0 � I =

.

e
.

They are doubly secured: (1) by the total resources .ot thil =

IhPir r-ows grain when they learn that protein. = Guaranty Trust Company; (2) by first farm mortgages equal, !l!
tllr tester is coming. This may save Tbe feed should 'be fed in four equal!§ !._ in amount to th� eertrrtcatea issued, deposited with a Trustee..

•

�IUOlIl'y at the immediate time, but will fee_gs a day and the graln should be � Certificates are In sums of $100 and multiples of $'f00. Inter- ==
it not lose money later? '. - moistened and about %. pound of mo- !§ est is p!!J.d aemt-annuanv•. , �l'(.'rhupS, at f,ir!jt thought this does not . lasses should be added' to ever� fee.d � Money invested in these' .securtttes is absolutely safe. It ='
scelll Iike a very big subject but atter if the cow seems ·to care for them. I I � earns' -seven per cent Intereat and Is guaranteed by the Guar-- �
S(lllll' O'L' my own'I expe'·ie'lI"es· and those usually start a cow off with a.bout 10 'I'� anty.Trust Company whose rep,utatlon is: "Fifty years without ==+ ..,..

_ loss to a single 'Investor." Write us for full descrtntton and
of or hers I have come to the conclusion pounds of the mixture and mcrease, � instructions about ordertng.

_

§
tll'l t this is about half of the testing about 1 pound every other (Jay until· § �

.

O"',.I'llIe-and yet I find many of t� the limit of· her appetite is re.ached or i __s .
E

iJrel;lle�'s trying to make records ..�ith until about 20 pounds of gram is .fed I �
.

GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY.· iCOli'S III a tatn; run-down eondttton, a day. It ,-is a common practice to !E _

'fh('" have their cows freshen in poor start adding about 2 pounds of oil iE Capital $600000 OF'KANSASCI'FY Ma:ll.weU ....e.bnet!\CO... !eOllllition and then by overfeeding with D?-eal a day .to the regular ration about � .
,

'
. (Eat. 1871) Auocaated ii '-

expensive eoneentrateajrttempt to get SlX. weeks b�fore the cow freshens. E BONDS-MORTCAGES-TRUSTS-TIME'DEPOSITS, _Ithe maximum production out of the Thls is benerlclal in several·ways. § 202 Security Building Kansas City, Missouri -

cow. 'l'llis often injures her health and
_ It is often dlft,icult to keep a cow .� §

it is impossible to make an exceptional eating this' amount of grain when she i§, . �
record in this manner.' is Dot in milk. If she starts to slow §

, �.§It is a well established fact that up or go o.ff feed the grain allowance '1iilIlIllIliIlUIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll III1UllllUlHlHtllllllllUlUlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIHlllllllllllllllllUlllOOmlUnll1llll.llllllll
COli'S with the proper dairy tempera- should be cut- in half and about 2
ment will after freshening in a .fat- pounds of Epsom salts should be. given'
toned condition milk the fat otf and so followed by a few doses of nux vomica,','
make a better record. The best record gentian and iron. The grain may tben
tha t I ever made, a record of 34 gradually be increased as the appetite
pounds of butter in seven days .was ·increases.
made by a cow in good condition that In general it seems a good idea to
was eating only 14 pounds of gra in a feed only a limited amount of rough
dav, Some /feeders feed 30 to 40 age. A good' .plan is to feed the hay,
pounds a d·ay.. and seldom make 30- which should be a good grade of al
pound records. ' There is no doubt that falfa or clover in three feeds omitting-
a sad, of feed before a cowtreshens is the midnight 'feed as this gives her I T .- BROWN 126 North TOP'EKA 'K .'N

'
.

worth two sacks afterwards.. more rest at this time and a better

r
. ,. - Kansa.Ave.! .

,. ,ft _.
Wat�h Details Closely appetite for the morning feed which .Is .

.

, ,

. the most difficult one to keep her eat- _ -------- ......_- - '--------Now observing many details may lng. Feed a little less hay than she
seem like too much trouble for the really"cares for. in order to keep Iier '

average dairyman who is testing. eating more of the grain. The silageAbuut everything that is ..worth doing may be fed at the .noon and midnight,is worth doing well and the testing feeds, feeding about 8 pounds a day'gaiuo is no exception to the -rule, It and then' gradually decreasing as the Ipays and It pays big to make records grain is' increased. Beet pulp tsa verythat are above the average. good conditioner and should' be fed atNow perhaps the first point to con- about the rate of 6 pounds a day, feed�iill'r is preparing the animal that you Ing this soaked mornlng.caud evening.intend to fit ,for �est. The fit.ting of This seems like a good method of feed
t�e cow really begins when ·she IS born. ing the roughage' as .it distrIbutes itS,he sl,wuld be kept growing all the- thru the day.

'

tllllp from birth. Stunting a young .

heif!'r by underfeeding is a sad mls- .

It IS a good plan to soak the beet
tul«: hecause it cannot be entirely rem- pulp at 'least 6 hours befote the feed
edil'rl by generous feeding after she mg hour and add about II:! pound of
matures. A breeder who�,starves and molasses if the cow cares for this fee,d.
so stunts· well-bred stock is harming Molasses Is a. very' good condltionel.
the hree'd, other breeders and himself. and puts a good finish on the animal.
Ho\\,('yel'. in making seven-day records Abou.t two weeks before freshening
I !ll) like to let the cow become run- the ratIOn t�at is .intended for the cow
down during the fifth and fourth while she IS on .test sl}ol�ld be sub
Uloill hs before she calves. This is not stituted for the fItting ration so that
so important in making yearly tests a�ter the cow freshens she will not be
bllr it is an excellent time to ·dry the glven a�y sudden shock by a change of
COli' II P tha t is milking and it gets the ttlh�e;.�r�a�t�lo�n;s;.============�;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;!han] flesh off that may. then be re-

!:

pi:I"rll bv soft fat which the cow can
milk off easier during her lactation
PCl'io(l. At this time practically no
gl'a in should be fed and only a small
Ullll)l1nt of silage with ari a.bundance
of jirairie hay or. a small amount ·of·
alfalfa, Plenty of exercise at this
tillll' helps to work the flesh -off and
Pili the cow in a healthy, strong con-
tlitioll. .'

When to Begin
Ahont two or -Ulree months before

cal\'ill� the fitting proper should be
�ra 1'1('(1, The cow should then be taken
Inlo rhe barn and handled about the
SUnil' as a cow on test. .The first mat·
te!' 10 attend to-'is to see that the ani
ma I j� in a clean, healthy condition.
�hp nught to be clipped over the en
tII'0 hody if she is at all hairy and
thl'll washed with a weak disinfectant·
SIl,I'h as Kreso dip and ·then blanketed
11'11 Ii a light barn blanket. She onghtt� (i" groomed eaC'h day and the skin
gl1'PIi a brisk rubbing with a good
:Ill.liling cloth dampened with the dls

l�lIel'tant. In this manner ·any barn

t:ce 1)1', dandruff will be removed and
10 '"111ual will be more thrifty andCOil I' ,

€!' ..
1 .IIIO!l faster. Half an ,hour's ex-

(1,(, III the lot each day before
�I'Oonling keeps a "fitter" eating well

��ll PlitS her in a healthy condition
ta'

I Ita t she will not be so likely to re-

�I,I hp}, afterbirth,
•

�Ii(� following fitting ration is good:
ho l:lIn, 300 pounds; oats, 300 pounds;
nn� Ill.> or ground corn, 300 pounds;
'i' �II meal, 100 pounds.

hil(lhl� makes a light ration that is

'l'hi� 1.11 protein and puts on a soft fat.

des!r ISb the kind of a rativ!'l .that we
e ecause the fetus is developing .. �---------------------------------,.,

,

.

. '
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KANSAS :'FARMER AND ':MAIL ,lAND .BREEZE
" -

,....,...,

WE PAY THE ,FULL MARKET PRICELALWAYS -

d�i'h�'HIDESand"FUR'S,
_

...rs.. �, ' .

Green Salt Cured Hldea (aU,welg1lta) No. 1 •• l'f�
,

;� \Oreen Salt Cured Hide. (all welghta) No. a.. 1�r.'

.�
.

.

-'G Hortle Hldea. as t;' alze, No'. 1 ...•.. ,7.00 to ".OO�
.

"<. .. -Jd_':'- �or_ Hldea. as to alae, No. � . .' ........00 to fS.oo

12 Beautiful Post Cards
This collection of twelve beautifUl POST CARDS. Including Greet

Ings, 'BlrJhday, Best Wishes and Holiday Cards. Without 1t-que.tlonthis Is the moet handsome assortment of post cards we ha.e ever
oHered. The IJlustrations do not begin to'1lhow you how prettythey are. The cards are printed In many beautiful tints and colors,
We know sou will be delighted to have this collection. because they
ar.. just what you need. You would have to make many visits to
the stores to get togethef such a splendid assortment of oards .

..,J.ust think how nice It will be when writing to your friends to us ..
one of these bea,:,Uful, embo88ed post cards to carry your measage.

Our Special P�8t Card Offer
w.. have just recently purchased a large assortment of poat card..

and to all who send In 36c In coin or stamps to cover a one-year
(new or renewal) IlUbscrlptlon to Capper's Farmer, we will 8enti this
beautiful collection of post cards FREE AND POSTPAID. Bend in
your order TODAy-the cards will be sent at once, .

.

CAPPER'S FARMER, Dept. PC, Topeka, Kansas

-----Money Saving Ord.er Blank------......
Presidential CampaignRENEW

THREE
YEARS
S-AVE
$1.00

SAVES
TIM'E'

TRO.U·BLE
AN'D

EXPENSE

A great poUtleal hllttie is approaching-the 1920
presidential election. Congress is SOlving the great
after-tbe-war problems. Renew your subscription now
and keep posted on all the big issues of the aay.

How'To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Man and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at

/" $2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00 each and get your OWJl "�,!3cription free.

Enclosed find ..••...••••. for which please enter the following subscriptions

$-2.00

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year •••••.••••
One

Name R. F, D Box /. Year
.Postoftice .............••.•.••.....•..................... State , . $,-1.00
Name � : •..•... : •.. R, F. D Box .

Three

Yea.1'II
Postotfice ..•.•....... � ....•••.•........................ , Stat� : .

Name ............•••. : R. F. D..........••... Bo� .

Postotfice ......................
.:. '_: . State .............•.
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FARMER'S' C'LASS\IFIED ADVI:RTISING
Rate: 12 'Cents a-word, each Insertion. on orders. for Ieas than four insertions; four or more consecutive Insertionii' the rate Is 10 cents a wor-d. Count as a

word each abbrevtatton, Initial or number In advertisement and signature., No display type or Illustrations admitted: Remittance" must accompany' orders.
Real estate and livestock advertlslong have separate departments and are rrot accepted for this department.

MACHINERY.

TRAC'tORS.FOR SALE. FOR TBE TABLE.

One
Word. time
10 ••••.. U.20
11 ••.••• 1.12
12 1. ••
13 1. 68
14 I.U
16.•..... 1.80
16 ..., ••• -/1.1217.,.,•.... 2.0.
18 2.16
11 2.28
ZO .• � •• , 2 .• 0
Zl .. : 2.62
12 2.6.
13 2.76
24 ..• ' •.. 2.88
15 ..•... 3,.00

Four
times
U.OO
4.40
4.80
6.20
6.80
1.00
6.40
6.8()
7. 20
7.60
8.00
8.40
8.80
9.20
9.60
10.00

HAY FOR SALE-500 TONS ALFALFA FOR SALE-AVERY 25-50 TRACTOR AND 'CHOICE WHITE GRANULATED HoN;;
and prairie. Ask tor our prices. A. M. 5-bottom plow only used 10 days. Price In 60 pound cans at 30c per pound. f.o.b

Brandt. Severy. Kan. $3.0,0. Vern Engle, Wakefield. Kan. Hutchmson. A. D. Ratflngton. 509' H&\V
·WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON FOR SALE-lI.36·AVERY TRACTOR· ...12.20, Bldg .. Hutchinson. Kan. .

cedar posts. Pay after unload·lng. J. B. Helder. Good condltlO� Late ";'odels. I HONEY SWEET CLOVER AND ALFALFA
Overton. Sagle. Idaho. Albert Henry. Platte City. Missouri. 'Put JJ.p m 60·lb. cans. 2 cans' In case 18
TO FARMERS-LUMBER AT WHOLE:· WANTED-GAS TRACTOR OR STEAM cents lb. One can. 19 cents lb. Guarant'oed
sale prices direct from our mill. Munro threshing rig. State conditions and cash John Van Engen. Crawford. Colo.

.

Lumber Company, Muscow. Idaho. price. Will Broden. Clay Center. Kan .. Rt. 4. FANCY SUNDRIED APPLES 26c POUND
FOR SALE-GARAGE AND MACHINE FOR SALE CHEAP - TWO FORDSON delivered parcel post in 10 pound lot,

shop. Most completely eq ulp'ped in Kan- tractors. good as new. One Bull tractor Smaller quantities, 30c. Delivered p.rcei
sas. On Santa Fe Trail and Kansas. Coto- in good running order. Chas. H. Daenzer. post. cash with or�JU'. Winston Gra ln Co.,
rado Boulevards. Price r igh t, good business. Sterllllg. Kan." Winston. N. C.

•

first' class location. W. P. Schultz, Great 12.20 INTERNATIONAL GAS TRACTOR

IBend. Kan. engine; 24.42 Case separator. ·Good run- PLANTS
FACTORY CLOSING OUT STOCK"flEADER .. ning order. $1,500. E. S. Nichols, Grenola. ::-:;-::::��:::"': �

Forks. Hay forles. manure forks. bundle, Kan ' EACH YEAR GIVES ADDITIONAL PROOF
forks. Your selection 4 01' more 75 cents! 35.70 HUBER TRACTOR, MOTOR IN GOOD Rlchardson's plants that grow excel. Write

:h��;ingRU;l�tu�.��r o�rdi�·rks,Fr�hO��\�rataU�·.1 t shape. for sale. Will take Ford car, or l\I. E. Richardson. Jr .. Sterling, Kan.

spades. Process Fork KB Company. Salina.
small tractor in trade. Loewen Bros. Meade, CABBAGE PLANTS-500. $2.50; 1.000. Il

Kansas.
Kan. by express. By mail, 60c per 1.000 Illl)re:

GOVEJHN�r.ENT RECLAIM ED PROPEHTY
FOR SAI_E-12-25 CASE T R ACT 0 R. John Patze!. 601 Paramore. N. Topeka. Ku n,

for sale.· Kh,!lki pants (side lace). $1.75;
Grand Detour 4-bottom plow. Good con- PLANTS TOMATO. EARLIANA GO-DAr.

leggins. 50 cents; shoes, $:1.25 (russets}: dltlon, $1.000. C. H. Prothe, Paola, Ka n., sweet potato. Red Bermuda, Yellow .fer:
shelter tents. 5x7, $:J.50; pyramidal tents,

Route 9. sey, 75 cents per 100, postpaid. Ernest p,,,,

16.16.11 (complete). $;:5; wool O. D. blankets. SALjl:. OR TRADE FOR CATTLE, CASE land. Cadell, Kan. .

$6. etc. Army Supply Company. 809 East ·12-25 tractor. good condition, $450; S·disc SWEET POTATO PLANTS NANCY HAl L
Cornmerc e Street. San Antonio. Tex. John Deere plow. $50. Charles Bzant, Hugo- and Porto ·Rico. the two ieadlng varietl�s,

ton. Kan. _ $3.50. 1.000; $2 for 500. We pay P05t,,�e.
USED NEILSON 18-35. RECENTLY OVER· Satisfaction guaranteed. Holdenville Nur,

-

hauled. Also bargain in used cars and series.· Holdenville. Okla.

FoR-S.'\LE-;;� trucks. Cash or te rms, Su�flower Truck 'POTATO PLAN1'S, PORTO RICO NANCY
and Tractor Co .. Wichita.

.____

Hall. Bunch Ynnl. Southern Queen, Tri.
Rig. Geo. Wegm'an, ComYay. Kan. FOH SALE-ONE 15.30 TITAN; ONE 10.20 urn ph. Dooley Yam. Yellow Yam. Y"llow

'iNTERNATIONAL ENSILAGE CUTTER. Titan tractor- Both In good order; one Jersey. Cuba Yam. 1000 postpaid for $;;.;0;
used th.ree days. Robert Dowel l, Hra- Hudson, model M; five good tires. Write' 500. $2; 100, 60c. Ozark Nursery. 'I'ah!u-

watha. Knn. for prices. M. E. Norman� Latimer, K.;ln. I quah. Okla.

THEWEEDER FACTORY. H ILL CITY, AVERY 20 H. P. ST EAM; UNDE RMOUNTED , r;C;-;A:-;B=B�A�G=E�A;-N"";;D�T=O"'M:;-:A-;;T"'O�-;P::L"A77N:;::'l""S"'.---'-l7'O,'-�"""50
K'ansa s, is now delivering knife weeders engine: 32-60 Avery separator; 15 barrel'1

cents: 200, 85 cents; 500, $1.50; 1,000. *�.�O;
for listed CI·OPS. steel water tank with steel run n lnjr gear; prepaid. Sweet potato slips. $3 per 1.1100.

FOR SALE-AULTMAN·TAYLOR OUTFIT. good order; cheap if taken at once, William I
postpu ld. All cash with. order. Write I'or

18-36 engine, 2i-inch separator, new, Horn· I{uglel', \Vabaun8ee. Ran. pr-ices on large qua n t lt les; Hope Plant

Bros .. Garnett. Kun. 3 NE'V INTERNATIONAL TITAN 10.20 'I
Farm. Hope. Ark. .

-- ....

\vRJ'l'8 FOR LIST AND PRICES ON RE. tractors. complete with belt pulleys. at eer- PLANTS-ALL. KINDS-CABBAGE AXI)

built and new tractors and plows. Young ing devices. and grousers. 3 new P & 0 I tomatoes 100, $1; .�001( of ..-rnore 75 c'r-nts

Garage, Larned. Kan. 3-gang plowe for the }above tructors. Clos- hundred. Sweet palata." Red Bermuda.

CASE ENGIN.E 15.45 STEEL SEPARATOR Ing out business and will m ak e- interested Nancy Hall, Yellow Jersey. Yellow Na nsum.

• 32-50. 1 bbl. steel tank and wagon. $1590. parties good proposition jOn any or all at Pride of Kansa,s. 100. 75 cents; 200 or mo re

above machinery. The Okla horna Tractor 50 cents hundred. Postpaid. John Put zcl .

D. M. Archer. Densmore, Kan. and Implement Co .. Okmulgee, Okla. 501 �aramore. North Topeka. Kan.

NEW RACINE: S EPA RAT 0 R. 24-40. TOMATO PLANTS. BONNYBE:ST. I,AI{I:J,
equipped with feeder, weigher and blower. � ana, Ponderosa. Matchless. New St oue.

Daniel A. Wenger. Canton, Kan. SEEDS, I
Kansas Standard. Llvlngstone's Beuuttes.

FOR SALE-25 HORSE REEVES ENGINE;
. Jellq Plum preserving tomatoes. ,Oc Itl".

36-58 Case separator. good ahape, bargain. SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED. 15 CENTS Ma'ftgo peppers and egg ·plants. $1.25 1"0.

HANE>LE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU Ralph Parsons, Edmond. Oklahoma. pound.. Sample. free. S. A: Ramsey, May· Flat Dutch cabbage. 50c 100; 1.000. $4. A.

'getting all the business you can handle? LEAVING STATE. MUST SELL AT ONCE. field. Kan. ,M. Samuelson. Route 3. N. Topeiea.

If not get big results at small cost by rtrn- Avery 8-bottom 14-inch engine plow. ALFALFA SEED. 96 % PURE, $13.60 PER

nlng a classified ad in Capper's Weekly. Harry Bayless. Mound Valley. Kan. - bushel. Send for sample. Geo. Bowman. , LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRMS.

The Great News Weekly of the Great Weat FOR SALE-33.INCH FRICK SEPARATOR.' Concordia. Kan. ��__�����,�

with more than a million and a half read- Helnlke teeder. Simplex weigher. good SIBERIAN MILLET, $5; BLACK CANE. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-CO�I PE.

ers. Sample copy free for the asking. Only shape. 'VIIIlam Small, Anness. Kan. $2.40; Schr6ck kaflr. $;1. Ali per 100 lbs, I tent men In all departments 'l'w, nty

!2o'�s:c�'t��� ����r��ee�e;gcl�e� �Vr��? �� �oou� 15 HORSE CASE STEAM ENGINE, IN Wm. Caldwell. Minneapolis. Kan. , years on this market. Write us ';'bout 'our

� good rurm l ng' order. for sale or trade tor WHITE SWEET' CLOVER., HULLED •.
stocx. Stockers and feeders bought· on

while you are thinking about It. Capper's Gas tract or, S. A. Long. Geneseo. Kan. choice quality. $-3.1 per hundred. express, orders, market InformaU.on free. Ryan

Weekly. Topeka. Kan. prepaid. John Lewis. Mad lson. Kan. Robinson Commission Co., U5 Live Stock

PUT YOUR BUSINI�SS BEFORE MORE. 25 H;. P. NEW HUB��R E�GINE; JOHN
GOLD"'N MILLE'T SEE.D $"."0 BUSHEL',

Exchange. Kansas City Stock Yards.

than 1000000 farm families In the 16' Deer-e t u-oot torn pia" -. In good repair. J. r" _ • u

richest agricultural states in the Union. by,:II· Baumgartner. Adm l n latr'a to r, Ha,lstead. Seh r-ock kaf .r, $2 bu.; Red Amber cane.

using the Capper Farm Press.. A e laas lfr ed I Ran. $2.25; Sudan 15c pound. All good clean 1919

adver ttsernent in this combination of power. COll'lPLETE AVERY THRESHING RIG; seed. Jas. R. Caldwell. Culver. Kansas. R1.

ful papers, wlll reach one family in I 40-80 tractor; 36-60 separator. shack. etc .• S_e_n_d__ !Ia_c_le_s_. ---

every three of the great Mfd-Weat, and almost new. Price $5500 or trade for land. BROOM CORN. EARLY DWARF. LEN

will bring you mighty good results. The Henry Green. Wellington, Kun. grows seed to pleaee or refunds your

rate Is only 65c per word, whlc� wlll give 'VE HAVE A FEW JANESVILLE THREE money. Bushel $5. Len Sanders. Atlanta.

y,?u on� Insertion in cach of t?e f,ve papers. bottom power 11ft tractor plows, both aid K"""a"'n"'. �--���-=��=--�=

Capper s Farmer, Kansas Fat mer und Mall ground and sad bottoms at $150. No better SIBERIAN COMMON MILLET. $1.50
and Breeze. Missouri Ruralist. Nebraska tractor plow made. L. M. Taylor & Son. bushpl; Golden. $2 bushel; fete rita. milo,
'Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. Cap· Bucl<lfn. Kan.

I while cane, H.bO bushei; V. A. Fritts, Quln-
per_ Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE-McCORMICK 8.FOOT BINDER. ter. Kan. PET ST.DCK. I
New. last year. cut 76 a.cres. Always ORA NGE 'CANE. $1.75. SCHROCK KAFIR. �--.- .�-

shedd�d. Guaranteed perfect condition. $1.50. While maize. $2 per bushel. ail reo FOX��S 'VANTED-Y;OUNG OR OLD ,-)_ .. "�:i.

Price $250. f. o. b. Protection. Paul Resing. cleaned.' Sacks 20c. L. H .. MeDonaltl,

MUI'I
Ros" Brown, JI..Il'Fall. Ala.

.

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. 1I1ERCER. 100. Protection. Kan. linville. Kansas. RA ISE RABBITS FOR US. WE SHOll' Y'Ji',
Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kan. ONE S·BOTTOM LEVER LIFT P. & O. ORANGE. RED, AMBER AND SUMA,C where to market all you raise at $1 l,. :�i,

AUCTIONEERS. MAKE BIG MONEY; n' engine gang. good as new. for quick sale. cane seed. $1. 40 bushel. White. Pin1,. each. Remit $5 for large. 1I1ustra led. t: ,10'

. pal'e4 annual fr'le. Mo. Auctton School. $350;
.

one tractor hitch for McCormick Schrocle kafir. $1.60 bushel. Sacked< V. A., writlen print on .one side of paper. "l·"·"·'p

Kanlas City, Mo. bindel·. $25. N. W. Jones, 712 South Law· Frltls. QUinter. Kan.
'

lin
Rabbitcrart," which remittance ai'" .. :,.

PATENTS. '.BOOKLET FREE. WATSON E. "en�e. Wichita. Kan. BLACK HULLE:D WHITE KAFIR. PURE plies on purchase of pair Belgian H"r,'.;. in'

Colemall, Patent Lawyer. Pacific Building. TRACTORS. THRESHERS. TRUCKS. ALLIS hand gathel'ed recleaned seed. $2 t.o.b.. eluding contract. CO'Operative SUPr>I':·
..

' ,.,,,.

Washington, D. C. ChaiJners tractors: 18-aO, a real !'ouf-pluw Russell. sacks frpe. sample mailed. Johnlparty,Deparltnent80.St. Franci:-;. \' 1·
__.

tractor sold at a three·plow price. and (;-12 A. McAIII,ter. Russell. Kan. ',$150 A MONTH EASILY MADE FnO)!
general purpose cultivating traclor. Cape I

BARNES BLACK HULLED DWARF lone pair of ailver foxes. Some are nlal;i;,g

thIe�her.: 24.4� tractor ,,:,"pecllll; ball bear· wb.ite 'kafir. Threshed, recleaned. tesled. double that. Think of it. but don't 'h'nk

Ings, r�tary straw raclts, handle the straw $3.60 per bushel; 10 bUf'hel lots, $3.40 perl too long!
•

Don't worry about the. ".1. '!l('�'
three tll)lE'S as fast as a sha){er slraw rack bushel fob H D Barnes Banner Okla I

You can 'start small and grow lug. Let

and can not chol<e or clog; will thresh more
' .. .

�

.

.'
r

• •

me show you how. The Uncompahgr'�' Fur

grain and requires less power. Any good ORANDI? CANE. $2.50 CW r. BLACK AM·, Company. Department MB, Ridgway. Colo·

two 01' three·plow tractor wiil operate this b,r. $2.25; Red, and White kafir. Milo, rado.
24.40 satisfactorily. Bell motor lrucks. built MaIze. and Fetenta. $3.20. All recleaned.

-=====================.___

for country URe. Two sizes, 1'h and 2'h ton Union Mill and Elevator Co .. Severy, Kan. -

capacit.'·. 'Vrite for Information on tl·act..,�s, GUARANTEED SEEDS. AI.FALFA $12.50 TOBACCO ,

thre.hers or trucles. Dealers wanted In every bu. Sweet clover. $17. Red Clover. $27.50;
....-

locality. Respon�lble, influential users can· German Millet. $2.25; Siberian millel. $2,25; TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S BEST "OI,D

sldered who can sell farm power equipment. Common 1\1111et. $1.75; cane seed. $1.35; Hotnespun" chewing 01' snloking. nirL'Ct
Hulseman Brothors Company, Southwest Sudan, $1�.50 cwt .• sacks free. Meier Seed tram farmers. Trial offer. 2 Ibs. postpn,,1. II.
Blvd. _an<l Broadway. Kan"as City. Mo. Co., Russell. Kans. Kentucky Tobacco Ass·n. Dept. 35, H",,05'

JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED. ville. Ky. R
Last year we grew on 25 acres. an average

I
RED LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING

.. Dill
of 3(} tons to the acre. If you have a better smoking. aged In bulk. 6 pounds $.;.

Is
forage crop, don't buy seed of us. If ours pounds $4.70; ·grade a· smoking 10 po"".(·
!s better than any you know at. let us sup· $4 postpaid. Murphy Company, 111 8 r[lll.

ply you. Gillett's Dairy. EI Paso. Tex.' I Tenn. Referenco, Peoples Bank.

ALFALFA SEED, $36. SUDAN GRASS.'

su��·�.0·$2.�J':'b;{af1�.ne$3�egofJe�i�hie�.2.��: t POULTRY
DISC AND Siberian millet. $3; FeterHa. $3. All per So many elements enter Into the shipping

to sell. Ira hundred pound.. Winona. Kansas. Sacks h tching
30 and 75c. Th.e above seed is fine quality, of eggs by our "dve.tlser. and the "uhli,h.
well matured. Samples sent on requeRt. L. of sa.me by our subscribers that the P

e go
A Jordan Seed Co

ers of this paper cannot guarantee that. g
or

. '" shipped sh1L1I reach the buyer unbroken. n,
SUDAN SEED. $15 CWT.; GOLDEN. SI· can they guarantee the hatching at e.g·

berlan and Hersha millet seed. $2 bushel;, Neither ean we guarantee that fowl. or b"b�
common millet. $1.75 bushel; cane seed. Cole·

I
chicks will reach destination alive. nor r�an

man Red. Red Amber. Black Amber and they will be satisfactory because oP'" or
white. $2 bushel; pink and wh.lte katir corn. varies as to 'Value of poultry that I. sold to,
$2 bushel. Sacks 26 cents extr�. All sales more than market price. We shall conllr.'�g
accept-ed upon cash with order and prior to exercise the greatest ca.re In alloW!

r
sale. Our reference, Farmers nnd Merchants I poultry and egg advertisers to use this pape ,

State Bani,. Colby. Kan. HarTis & Haynes. but our responsibilIty must end with th::':':'"
Colby. Kan.

•

One Four
Wordl time, times
26 •••••• $3.12 $10.40
27 a.u 10.80
28 3.3' 11.20
28 3.48 11.60
30 1.60 12.00
31. �•••• 3.72 12.40
32 1.14 U.80
33.� a.u 11.10
14 4.08 11.'0
36 4.20 14.00
U 32 14.40
17 4.44 14.80
38 4.61 16.20
3 4.68 16.CO
40 •••••• 4.80 11.00

--------------------_'----------------�----

S·... .

I AI hit AIIOOwerti.inocow
peCIG l"fO ce di,continuanct or·

intended for the Olal.;f;ed D �:.:;r:;f.�o��
IIli, o"� blilO o·.lock 8at";= mornino. ont til"''''
'n 00l1li"'" of .I'ublieation.j
---------------------�,

EMPLOYMENT

MEN OVER 17 WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL

clerks. U10 month. List free. Franklin

I�stltute. I)ept. T 15. Rochester, N. Y.
.

..

MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO
wash... ra one Saturday. Profits. $2.50 each.

'Square deal. Parrtcu+ara free. Rualer Co .•
.To!mstown. Q.
AGENTS-UOC}'''TO $300 A MONTH EASILY

made L>y ma.n- w lt h team or auto. selling
Heberling's medicines, sptces, extracts, toilet

:��iJ:;�1 s��:erfe�\��erun��'es:!�y. in E��i-:
home a real prospect. Good sellers.. Steady
repeata, Wrlt"e today for free particulars.
Heberling Medicine Company. Department
H, ·Bloomlngton. Ill.
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
.can, be turned lnto money on our easy plan.

We have a splenllld otfer for ambitioul men
or women who deelre to add to their prelent
tn.come. and will give complete -detaU. on

raqpe.t. Simpli say. "Tell me how to turn
.mY� ipare time Into dollars" and we will

explain our plan .. completely... Addr.... Clr·

oulatlon Manager. Capper Publlcatloh•• To,

peka. Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

STRA1{ LIST

TAKEN UP BY LAWRENCE BAAUIA:-I.
who resides in Solomon township. SIl! ri.inn

county, Kan., and whos« pr.�torf:ce addr,·::s
is Grinnell, Kan .. on the I -t t h day of A"ril.

t�!�'dedneUV�hi��1�:�.e·$4 O�d. F:·eR�·1 i�� 1�1!���1�:
county clerk.

SERVICES OFFERED

TOBAtXO OR SNUFF.HABIT CURED OR

no pay. U If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superb.. Co.. Sy. Baltimore. Md.

KODAK FINISHING BY MAIL. FILMS
developed ·free. Prints 3 to 6 cents. W.

W. White, Box 326. BirmIngham. Ala.

SEND DEVELOPED 15ILM AND STAMP
for sample of our lustre prints. Nothing

better. Reed Studio. Dept. A. Norton. Kan.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalol' on

request. The Cro.by Frisian Fur Co.. Ro·

oheater. N. Y.

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR

young women before and during contlne

ment; private; terms to suit; babies adopted
free. Mr .. C. M. Janel. 15 W. 31st. Kansal

City. ,Mo.

�
-A�N.C�O�N,..-Aw-E�.(1-.G�S�.�$-7--:e-E�R--I-0-0.�PREPMV,
Earl Grimes. Minneapolis. Kan.

TRACTORS
� .....-..-----�----�--

WATgRLOO BOY TRACTOR. GOOD SHAPE

$550. H. H. Kru"e. Grinnell.' Kan.
_

NEW STAUDE TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS.
priced to sell. C. E. Gardner. Minneapolis.'

Kan.

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL
for� confinement; prlva·te, price. rea.on

able•.may work for board. babies adopte.d.
Write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. 4911

East 27th B!... Kansas City. Mo.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opin·
Ion of Itl patentable nature. Highest refer·
•ne8lr, prompt aervlce. Reasonable terma.

Victor J. Evans lit: Co .• 1%5 Ninth, WaabJnc·
ton. D. C.

22-44 .WALLIS TRAf:'l'OR.
Moldboard plowR. Priced

Chenoweth. Bunleerhill. Kan.

FOR SALE - ONE HEIDER TRACTOR .

first class condition. a bargain. Chas. H.
Daenzer, Sterling, Ran.

14-28 HORSE POWER RUMELY_TRACTOR.
Bought year April. First c.lass shape. Ad

elress R. Kuhlck. Tnhle Rock. Neb.
,HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

ilalry product. by city people. A small

ola.. ltled adverUeement In the Topeka. Dally
Capital will sell your ap1'''9, potatoes. pears.

tomatoes and other surplus tarm produce at

IIl1lall cost-onl, one cent a word e&llh In·

••rt,lon: Tr7 It.

USED 'l'R.-\CTOR-rO·;10 AVERY; 10-30
Aultman Tavlor. Priced to sell. Abilene

Tractor & 1'rti C" 1< Co .. Ahilene.· Kon .

FOR SALE - NELSON 24-3G TRACTOR,
price $1.000. A 4-14 LaCI'os�e plow. prIce

$200. This outfit' has plowed about 150
acrp.�. ,Yo V. J:lC'kson. Coldwater, Kan:

FOR THE TABLB.
WANTED _�_A�N_D_A_L�U�S_IA�N_S_.���J

BLUE ANDA.�USIAN EGGS $2 PER .15. ��
per hundred. Winter laying slratl1.

L. Rogers. Colwich. K811. --5
THOROUGHBRED BLUE ANDALUS!A�c;
Egg" for hatching. $9 per hundred; 12 I

15. Mrs. C. W. Parks. Eureka. Kan.

WANTED-WILL GIVE SOME HOMELESS

girl good home'. Will be treated as one

of family If properly recommended. Route

I. Box ,46, Oberlin. Kan.

USED TRACTORS FOR SALE CHEAP-

10-18 Case. $850; 12-25 Avery; 16-80
Rumely; 15-27 Hart·Parr •. $850; Fordson and

plow .. $775; 12-20 Hel.der. $600. Abilene
Tenetor & Truclt Co .. Ahllene. Kan.

OLD F'ASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE·
clal price for a few weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. 30·ga!. barrels. 45c gal.;
60·gallo.n barrels. 40c a ga-Ilon. Cash with
order. Winston Grain Co .. Wln.ton, N. C.

"THE BESTO"· ROCKY MOUNTAIN
honey. light colored. thick. fine flavored.

Per can. five pounds net. postpaid anywhere
welt of OhIo rIver. ,1.50. Send remittance

::�cr���r;;. 6::v��IO��?o� Honey Propucers'

FOR SALE F��cto�:A��.:srt�ltm�J:�r��N��:a��g�
�� ............... good ('onrlttlon; 20 hor�e Reeves I!Iteam en

FOR SALE. HEDGE OR CATALP,A P01!TS, glne. simple double cylinder; 42-64 Aultman

carlots. H, W. Porth & Co .. WinfIeld. Kan ! Taylor "eparator. bought last season. good

]'rALIAN' BEES. RHODE ISLAND RED �ondition: excellent new_ cook shack. La·

eggs, Poland Chlha pigs. Miss Lulu Good· cntion. Pl·oteetlon. KansaB. Abner Duncan.

:wIn, Mankato. Minn. � Wintield. Kansas.

ANCONAS.
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ANOONASl

BBAHIIIAS

TllonOUGH:BRED M A M MOT H LIGHT
HI''' hmu s, 15 eggs, U. Cora LI!!y, West-

lJ'lrl 1 i a, -Ka. .::n7•==-:::--;:-:;-,:-;:-;-;c;-:;:;-::;;-;:;--;--,==HI'IHOUGHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT
Hr"hmas, 15 eg·gs. U; 30, $3. Mrs. V.':.

RO.i[t'r8, Sbaron, Kan.

BABY OmOKS

B.IIIY CHICKS. BUFF ORPINGTONb.
·I{eus. Barred Rocks. $17 per hundred;
\l'hi',' and Brown Leghorns. $15.50. Fleda
JI'nJdn£', Jewell. Kan.

ii-;\'HY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE
L"�horns our specialty. 5,000 for June de

I"'en·. Order now. Live dellver:y. Prepaid.
�1\·t.!I:s Hatchery, Cla.y Center. Kan.

�ou BUY THE BEST CHICKlS FOR THE
iea a t money. guaranteed alive or ,replaced

trpe 160.000 to ahlp evsey.where,. 18c each,
100 'ror $89. ·From Colwell Hatchery, BmUn
Center, Kan.

DUOKS

EGGS. __

ICROM EX H I BIT ION BARRED
R·,,·I<s. one setting. $3; two settings, $5

Fr,llli< McCorm-ack. Waahtngt.on, Kan.
-

�Jij[)LI:--I'S POULTRY FARM. LARGEST IN
,h. West. Hatching &ggs. Free circular.

1\'r:,,, loday. Thirty best' varieties. Route
7, Tupei<a. Kansas.

HOUDANS.

HIWDANS-EGGS MAILED. 15 $l.'i5; 30
1:1 ". W. Luse. Smith Center, Kansas.

LANGI!IHANS.

BLACK LANG'SHAN EGGS, 15. $2;
$8. Dewey Lilly, Westphalla, Kan.

LEGHORNS

Pl'HIC BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS,
11.". $7. postpaid. Jos. F. Carpenter, Gar-

flt:lt Kan ..

'1111.[.VIEW WHITE LEGHORN 'EGGS,
$:'.>&-100 postpaid. Allen Bilderback,

�rtonvJlIeo Kan.
Pl1[{J� BRED SINGLE COMB 'BUFF LEO

II
h,'rn eggs. $5.50 per hundred" Adam Zll-

.2!:,'r, Logan, Kane.
-

PIUi:!'; WINNING SINGLE COMB' BROWN
n I.l·�horns. eggs, 100. $6; 32, $2. Chas.
�r, Osage-City, Kan.
YE�Tf::RLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITE
ShL""horn chicks.

-

$17 hundred. Hayes
�.\\'n.,an. Sabetha, Kan.
8I:-1':[.E COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, EGG
br("'dlng. "You tellem." $6 100; U 50.
�t"r Hines, Emporia. Kan. '

30n SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Is
on free range; Order. fllled promptly. 100

....c._ II. W. Chestnut. Kincaid. Kan.
81l\I:Ll� COMB WHITE LEUHORNS,
IO�'''ron .traln. 'Eggs, 15. $1..50; 50, $3.25;
-",_ll:. Wm. Pittinger. Blaine. Kan.
RYA:,'S CHOICE SINGLE COMB :BRoWN
p/' ghorns. Eggs after May 20. 6c each,
-!.fl." I{I. Mrs. D. J. Ryan. Centtalla. Kan.
Pun,: BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
II I�orn eggs, $6 per Idli; $3.25 50; setting,
-.:..:.:_It, lHrs. Art Johnson. Concordia. Kan.
EU(:s _ SINGLE COMB -WHITE AND

16�rown Leghorns, $7. 100; U. 50; $2, 15;

�.eg!l strain. H. N. Holdeman, Meade,

}J';SI{ON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS.
eg�,'nler layer•• not boarders. Baby chloks.
Far" Catalog free. Royal Oaks Poultry
if.."" Cabool Mo

I�(:�'RCO�M�'B="-"B=-'=R"'0=-:W=N=--=L"'E=G"'H=0:-;R"'N=S',-;;2n.;22
'i".,.-1'6 egg lines. Bred U yearll"'exclu
Onr;). Eggs. prepaid exprells, 10 centll each.

�'!l Poultry Farm. Olathe, Kiln.
,,(,j.F. COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

EgK�U�g's strain: Two farms, but one breed.
hlalln or hatching, $8 per 100 and up. Get

�. � list. E. P. Miller, Junction City,

'VINTl'R .

'tr .; -LAY-BARLOW'S WELL KNOWN
Stan "n. Singh, Comb W.hlte Legb.orn •. ·

ISO 1'\OJ·d. bred to lay and do It. -Flock of
Ilnrlo�llI 146 .Jan. 17. Eggs. chick., catalog.
)ro� Sons. Kln.ley. Kan.

c� SALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLE
500 rob White Leghorn chicks, 20 centll eae'b�
.traln.

r $98. Ferris. Younl' and Smltli
COI"'.�i sHena pay each U per 7ear. Clara

. tnlth Center. XaD.

KANSAS FARMER-�ANf)_ ;M.A:I� A:ND BREEZE

MINOROAS,
•

CLAUDE HAMILTON STRAIN SINGLE
Comb Black Mnoreas. Eggs postpaid, $7

100; at farm, $6 100. S. J.-Ctoner, Garnett,
Kan.

OBPINGTONS.

S C. PURE BUFF- ORPINGTON EGGS,
winter layers. 15, $1.25: 100, $6.50•. Mr••

S Hutcheson, Oak Hili. Kansas.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, "$1 15;' $6 100..

Baby Chick... 18 cents prepaid. Ralph
Chapman, Route 4, Winfield, Kiln.
WHITE ORPINGTONS, THE GREAT ALL
around hi·eed. Stock and egga f·rom Blu,

ribbon winners. Goodrich and Harper, 7121
Topeka Avenue, Topeka. Kan.

PIGEONS.

0.000 COMMON LIVE PIGEONS WANTED;
R. S. Elliott, 7600 Independence ·Avenue.

Kansas City, Mo.

PLYHOUTH ....OvKS

THOMPSON'S ;.lJ,INGLE'.l' BARRED ROCKS.
Heavy winter layers. �'Pen quality," eggs,

5, $2; 30, $3.76; 60" $5.50; 100, $10. Safe
arrival ·guaranteed. Jno.�. Johnson, Mound
Pity, Kan. ...

..

BHODB 1si.ANn :aBD8••

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
15 $1.26; 100 $5. Dan Gamlel. Beloit, Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNING
tra.p-nesled. Pens, $5, $3 per 15; $10 per

50. Range $8 l.J)0. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wet
more, Kan.
SINGLE COMBED COCKERELS, VIGOR-
oull. farm ranged, big boned, .tandard

weight. early hatcbed from winter layer•.
Winners at big Free fair. 1S.50 to flO each.
Longview Farm. Route 7, T-<I'Peka. Kan.

TURKEY-S.

EGGS FltOM t;Iy FAMOUS BOURBON RED
turkey. Win everywhere shown. White

tall and wing. Only as- per petting from 2
yaer old h.en and extra large tom. Prepaid.
Ideal Poultry Farm. Concordia. Kan ..

WYANDO'1"l'B8.
.... I'll>

�OMB ANCONA EGGS. 16, U.25; SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY
jll') H. Dan Gansel, Beloit. Kiln. chicks. J. D. Lundeen, McPherson, Kan.

-:--"':IJ.; COMB ANCONA EGGS. $1.60 16; IMPORTED ENGLISH S C WHITE LEG-51
i; 100; prepaid.. Mrs. Mary Bates, ,DISh- horns. averaged 288 eggs e..-ch per year.

I' Eggs, chicks. George Patterson, Melvern. Kan.�-C-,a�NCONA EOGS, $6.60 HUNDRED; R U'S S ELL'S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'SS·II'.�;, ·,elting. prepaid.
- .D. N.:...Mlller. Hut- famoua Single Comb Brown Leshorn_

rh;",nn. Kan., R. 5. would $196 per month from ... farm flook
-\"L'Y SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS, Interest you? Write for our blS free catalos.I· "I ',0 fHteen. $8 hundred. Matchless lay- George Ru.sell, Chllowee, Mo. '

, ..

A. L. Wylie. Clay Center. Kan. .

YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS-WHITE
Rocks, 20c; Buff Orplngtons; 18c; Brown

Legl1orns. Barred Rocks. 17c; White Leg
horn s. 16c; 50 postpaid. Live delivery.
Youlll<J1n's Hatchery. Wak.efleld, Kan.

. ·BUF·F R0CK EGGS. 'WILLIAM A. HESS,
DA HY CHicKS-.JUNE HATCHED LEG- ="H;"u�m=b,-'o.."l,...d=,t'"=K=-a-=n,,,.==--:-:,.-:==-.,,-,-=-----,==..,.
horn pullets begin laying In November. lay �HITE ROCK EGGS, $6 PER 100. �ORAhigh priced eggs all winter. S. C. Brown, Lamaster, Hallowell. Kans: -.

aurr and White chicks. $16 per 100 post- FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK 'EGGS.paid. live delivery. Pure bred farm flocks, H. C. Hay •. Manhattan. Kan.
rRIl>:C raised. heM'y laying strains. Clay BUFF ROCKS. PRIZE STR,A,IN,' roo, $7.COllier Hatchery, Clay,Center, Kan.

Mrs; .Robert Hall, Neodesha, Kan.
BAn, CHICKS-PURE BRED. HEAVY

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS: EGGS-UOl"l'ing strains, select .Jarm rtocks, White,
hundred. Peter DeslIlarteau, Damar, Kan-Golden. and Sliver WyliindoUes W;hlte and

_.

JJ",., cd Rocks; Rhode Island Reds, both oombs, sae.

Hil f f Orp ingtons. BI ue Andaluatana: Whl [e. B"'U=-,;''''F::-=R'''O=-C=K�E=G�G-S�-I0-O-$-7-;-5-0-$-4-.-P-R-IZ�E�Burr. and Brown Leghorns. Carefully In- Winning stock. Maggie E'- Stevens, Hum-SP(-'·' cd and selected. Live count at des- boldt, Kan. .

tf nn ti o n. express office. Write f<;lr price list. P::-A-;-=R:-:'K=S-S=T=R""A=IN�=B-A""R='R""E=D-R-O�C�K=-S=-,�S�P�L�E=N"'Beny & Senne. Route 27,; Top·eka. Kan. . did layers. $2 setting; $8 hundred. Stella
Lan1oree, Burden," �an: I

p,URE BUFF ROCK EGGS. WINNERS
---------------,,......--� nine shows. 15. $2; 50. $4.50; 100, $8. ll'r•.
BL'i·'I' DUCK EGGS. $2 13; ,8;50 �OO. Nettle C. N. MaRon. Uniontown; Kan,

l n ow n. "{etmore. Kan.
.

BARRED ROCKS. 80' PREMIUMS. EGGSJJn'p ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS, 12-$2 ·half price. Breeders for aale. Miss Mattie
H"I'bert Kruger, Seneca, Kan. A GllIe�ple. Clay center. �an.

m·[,-j.· ORPII\lGTON _DUCK EGGS. 13. $3;, PURE' BARRED ROCKS. AtLL SIRES
1110, $12. EdIth Courter, WetmQre. Kan. "Aristocrats" 'direct. 60 egs $5. Mrs,

Bi:17l" ORPINGTON DUCK IEGGS. 1,3. $2.15; Lester Benbow. La Crosse, Kan.
�: $3.76.· prepaid. Mr.s. Chas. Snyder, SEASON END PRICES-QUALITY ROCKS.Er r.ujrham. Kan. dark, narrow 'barred, ahow -wtnnfng atratn.

E."':·I.ISH PENCILED RUNNER DUCK �ggs. 15. $1.75; 100, $8. Marta M. Shearer,
Heavy iaylng strain. 13. $1,25; 100, _r_a_n�.k_f_o_'r_t_.�K_a_n_. -

._

Mrs. Cameron Smith._Durham, Kan. F YOU 'WANT BARRED ROCK EGGS
from stock' tbat has won In governmen't

laying contests write Farnsworth. 224.Tyler,
Topeka. Kan. Eggs J.!alf price afJer April 20.

T�:!�:e�?e�:Sbr!rt�"�:. I �a�h �!�Gli�::fe�'
,by prize winner cockerel ·matlng egg record
-240. 15. U; 50. $6; 100. $10; prepaid. Eo' B.
Dorman. Paola .. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDO'l'TI!I EGGS,
standard bred 1�-'1.50; 100 7. Herbert

Kruger, Seneca. Kan. �
LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $3.50, $0 and n. Eggs, U 15;

$8 100. Ira Ivee. Liberal. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. FrQm . record layers. Catalog free.

Mrs. ,A. J. Higgins. Effingham. Kan.
QUALITY ROSEl COMB WHITE WYAN-
dottea. Martin-Keeler strains direct. Noted

winter layers. 16 egg., $2;·30, $3.50; 50, $5;
1()e;"" $9. Satisfaction, safe delivery guaran
teed. Garland .Johnson. Mound City. Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FANCY
pigeons. .J. J. Paul •• Hillsboro, Kan.

EGGS-S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BUFF
Orplngtons. Buff ducks. Rhode. Island

Reds. $2 16; $8 100. Bourbon turkeys, U 12.
Circular. .John Huber. LaCrosse. Kan.

PoULTBY WANTBD.

BROILERS. HENS. NON-FERTILE EGGS.
Active demand. Write for coops and cash

offers.- The Copes. Topeka.
PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM-

_ pany, 210 'North Kansas Ave., Topeka.
Kan., buylf pOlJltry and eggs on a graded
basis. We turnl.h coops and cas�s for ship
ping poultry and eggs to u.. Write for
prices. A�e'lcy for Buckeye In'cubators and
brooders:, _

POULTRY SUPPLIES,

THE BEST MILK AND BUTTER PRODUC
tfon In the world. La-Mo-Pep. Write for

particulars. Box 122, Kanaall City, Mo.
'*'

New-Estimates Indicate a Larger-Grain Yield
IIY JOHN w. �LKINSON

W-'INTER WHEAT 'was gre&:tly tew fields are coming uP: Gardens are In
. ,good cohdltlon.-Alfred Cole, May 22.benefited by, the cool damp Barb·.,r-We are exper le nctrrg our first realweather that prevailed durlng -spring weather. Most rowed crops are mak-

the latter part of M8ii'. During the :::�.tSPd:�:I�n�r'k�Wr. 'b°:anes ISisPl�n���elfe':.1,PIlst two weeks tne.oondttton-ot wheat cnndft lcn, and-Itveatouk 18 'dblng well:.FarlJi
has Improved to such an extent thaf J. era are busy. but there 18 no shortage' of
C. Mhhler, secretary of the Kansa's farm' help here. The wh.!,at that 18 left I.v 100 per cent.-Homer Hastings, May li2.

.state board of agrlculture estimates the Barton-Whe�t Is doing excellently; but
present prospective yield at 110 million ���·tu��: ���n'gOO��rmH��S��"o p�:r!�� W:I�;bushels. This will be an increase of 18 and hatches are poor. It Is too wet, to do.million bushels on the estimate made much .prlng work.-Elmer Bird. May 15. .

two weeks ago by Edward· C. Paxton of Ohautauqua-Wheat js knee bJgh and haa
liegun to head·. Oats are satisfactory. andthe United' States Department of Agri- corn Is gro-wlng well. We are having a greatculture. Mr. Mohler's May reportxalso deal of rain. Chlncb bugs are bad In whMt.
Bran Is worth $3; shorts, $3.25; chops. $41shows 250,OQO more acres of growing corn, $2.10; eggs, 80c; butterfat, 55c; bogs;wheat than reported for April. T·his $9 to $12.�A. A. Nance, May 22.

.

means that 250,000 acres of wiuter Cherokee-So far. May Is discouraging til
wheat thought worthless in April .ts i.�';.�;rs';to:�sh�� b..:r�d S�n�e\,,�'t'idt��td ":J��
now growing well and w1'II make a fal'r damage has 'been done .to crops and b,ulld,;.

Ings, There w!ll be no fruit In ·thls paTt ofyield • ..The present acreage of winter county, and very little wheat. The hall cutw,heat iii estimated- to be 7.603,-880 acres :�':J�sa.ll °f��its.w:��\vJ:v!a;�::s. a!'a�s 'aa;r::�showing a condition of 83.4 per cent. tatoes are beginning to grow again. all otherThe most unfav:orable reports are from crops seem to be completely destroyed. MaftT
Southeastern Kansas where consider- a��en. are replantlng corn now.-L. Smyrea,
able damage has been dane by chlneh Olay-Weather I. good. 'and aH"crops ar.bugs and Hessian fly pests. ' The acre- growing satisfactorily. Wheat will 'make a

age of spring wheat is small and its ��N s���' fa;���s t��ltl ����:n�Stg:?rwJ::'fd:b�!condltlon is 87.9 'per cent. This acre- cause of the heavy rains of last week. Im�
age is found prtnctpally in fl've or cI'X proved upland ground Is senlng as hlg.h a81 U_IJ ., $150 to_$160 an acre. Roads are. hard. butcounties of Northwestern Kansas. l'tfr. rough. More rough feed Is being put In than
Mohler expects an. average wheat yield !:�;tl.e�he:l°l�t :e�r:;}:r�0�r$2wr�o���I_$1�75�of 14.5 bushels an acre. This win make hog", $12.50; hldea, 12c; hens, 240; butter�
the crop for 1920 the third largest crop 55c; butterfat, 54c; egga, 30c.-P. R. Fors-
.

tb h' f lund, May '22.
.....In e IS tory .0 -the state. The total OIoud�A heavv hall storm thru sectionswheat crop yield for the U.nited states ·.of the county. on May 12. did much dama,ge

is now estimated to be 484,647,000 bush- �he':.°tm:ndofoa\�: a�£S!IS�r'�':�!':r�d f��:t8d��£els..
'

and. alfalfa. Farmers are just flnllihlng
C· planting corn. and are sowing millet and

J
om Acreage Increases cane. Putat,oes are In excellent condltlon.-

About 4,761,573 acres will be planted
and have been cultivated once. Pasture" for'
cattle are costing $2.50 a month. Hen .. areto corn or 13.7 per cent more than for doing satlsfacto"lIy- but- young cbJcks are

last year. However the present corn P::'IY .J�!�:t:�e:�t�o I��e;,. ��?te�o:::'�s���t ��;
acreage is the smallest since 1884, and young pigs and Cdlts.-W. H: Plumly, !May
is-l,860,052 acres l'�ss than the annual 21.

average for the past 10 zears, Only Oowley-Crop conditions are excellent. We;a-: have had enough fain to keep them growing67 per cent of the corn had been planted well. Wbeat Is beaded ana oats has begun-
by May 15 on account of the cold wet '��e�e;t'!inte��itllt�II:.'J:YI'i,r:PwIYf s���r n�!;weather. Its average growln_g condi.. week and Ihe yield will be hea..vy. MucH'
tion is 86.9 per cent. _ I,natJr':..S\I:llbe,:ro��h'Uva� 1�810;'t�IC�ra31';t�;.0-::Approximately 1,726.128 acres weJ'e da.mage In .o-me localltles.-Fred Page, May:
sown in, oats as compa red wi th '1,552,-, 22., .

191 acres in 1919. About 508.821 acres d��'h'!.rV�sb::,�o�e��ln:e�e����,l\ \�e aYlasctrot;:::.were planted in barley in the western Wheat look. well but Is very backward. and·
counties and its coridition is 90.2 per ��:Ya:�tt!Tm'i,�: �6r�u�I:��r�: ���� �ndF�!�:.cent. TIle. potato crop is estimated at and some corn.. Is coming up.-L. A. Spltze,48:102 acres or 6.532 acres less than May 22.

, I .

for last year. The condition of tbis an��!;;':';��t:�� ����a:!I;;e��S hf�'I��.enI�oy�crop is e-stimated at 86 per cent. too wet to do much field work. AlfaHa lit
There will be a greater acr'eage of In good condition. and some farmers have

Mrghums planted this year, especially ���U�r!O g';?oo,�in�' W�rl:n'b�rdn:;,�ats�:��n��
in Central apd Southern Kansas and iI�y�e��� ff�l;'h!�� a��I��� v:��sg���· t��sJ.a-' large 'part of the crop has been In excessive numbers. Oats are In satlsfac-
planted. Alfalfa Is backward on ac- ���r ���tl��n'theH��lu�r�1 �a�h�9�ou�OU��:,';count of the cold weather'ifnd the lack raisers are having poor hatches with lilcuba:-.of warm bright days. The state has tors. Horse feed Is scarce and high. Eggs
1.243,227 acres of alfalfa that will aver- sell' for 33c; butterfat. 52c.-D. W. Lock-hart,:·

and Charles Grant. May 22.
age for its first cutting at least 1 . .12 ElUs-We are having a great deal of rain;tons an acre. Cutting of alfalfa has and Wheat Is satisfactory. Grass I. plentiful'
started in Southeastern Kansas and ��ees����S�!ddO�ragntj�� ���. o:.,�t.m!:tf'::awill be general ove-r the state by June crops also are In.-C. F. Erbert. May 23.
1. Prairie hay and pastures are POS- Ellsworth-Weather the past week h.II,:

been good for growing crops. Wheat. oats,sibly ,two weeks late thIs .year. A barley -and grass are In excellent condition ..shortage of hay cars is still in evidence Spring planting Is nearly f1nls\led. A great
in Eastern Kansas and is especially ��:Is�!r��h��� l:o��n;le�'�t::;.�r��� ��tl,"..an"�'acute In Anderson and Lyon counties. closed. Other elevators are closed for lack

of money' as banks are unable to provide.State Crop Conditions enough. Wheat price dropped 30c In a few
days.-W. L. Reed. May 22.

,Crop conditions during the past week Ford-We are having plenty-of raIn. and'
ha,ve been 'fair but warm weather is crops are growlnt well. Wheat Is beglmifllg
needed. The KlNlsas state board of ag- ��t1��a�earha.:;.Itj:r;a��e,?��n�I;�as�al�em�':.:'!rlculture'in its . weekly crop report is- Ing seasonal growth. We have no cars for
sued by J. C. 'Mohler, says: "Good �,!'::�chseh;.P���t.22. Stock Is healthy.-.John
rains have fallen in moat parts of the Gave-The pagt week has been wal'm and
sta-te during the past week, from 1% sunshiny. ahd has been of much benefit to
to 3 inches reported in the southeast, ���w��fll��o��oun�a�:';{: f��ek:�ri-n�I�X c�o;::about 1 inch thrll the south central All stock Is doing ,,-plendldly. Few public
section, and lighter in the southwest, sales have been heI!} but price. are g'lod:

Some land Is being sold at good price.. 1'hwAbout 1 inch fell in some parts of the price of wheat Is dropping. Cream I� 52c;
north central but very little is reportefl eggs, 30c; hens. 20c.-Newell S. Boss. May 22.�
•

th h t t h Gave and Sheridan-The rain on May S'In e northwest. were mo sure as wa" .beneflclal to small gra4n. It Is snowing.-been abundant. Soil conditions are today. The ground Is too wet for Ilstlng"
very good in all parts of Kansas with �'!�t���ear���'!'t�i�gS:�ee�I.O:��t ��rto�'����the exception of the southeast where for early gardens to do well. Cherries have
heavy rains have made the ground too ����.ee�nga't"b��:d·ar�a:dg�:��e"m��ey o�,,:��:wet for cultivation of spring crops. In buyers. A few public 8al<'8 have been held
Jewell county. alfalfa is r,eported as �����:.IY ���sn:�:I�.��t·i?irJnfo "i��s !O�o��':.�damaged .e.omewhat by local Haitstorms. butterfat. 55c; eggs, 32c; corn. $I.60.-John.
The week has been exceptionally good I. Aldrich. May H.

tor planting and growth of crops in th�����:::'d.T��';,_e �e P�;��Y e::�sm��.t'!';;'d I�most parts of Kansa!'\." IUtIe wind to prevent ,.ust. Corn plantlnfl'LO<'al ('onditiollB of crops and farm Is naarly flnl.hed. Some f!lrmers are rs-

work in the state are shown in the fol- r���!I��. tTft\��':,"ldar;'a\"e"4,.: ::,��w���p�hl��'lowing coullty reports from crop cor- falfa lIoon will be ready tor the first cuttln�:
respondE'nt� of tlle Kansas Farmer and Prospects for most crops are very good ........

Mall and Breeze:
c. L. Kobler. ¥ay 22.

kaRflar".�mella-lzFe lIJ)amndersotha.erer cllr·otpln•.g Oworen. hacadnel',AtohlRon-Wheat looks ".ood. but It Is not In
as far along as It was 18St year at this inch at rain ftst week which put soli In good·
time. The hay crop Is .RII.fRctory. Pas- condition fO'l"0rklng. and some farmers lire

����� t��eh��d�n \h��d f::o:��r:lndw:�';.�: �����I�'h��t �r��� 1����i��lfl::,o�n�l'°s�::«i
Some farmers are tbru planting corn and a / (Continued on Page 31.) .



'" .. KAW �s�.•, L'.re." I �wiu.��".:".....�
���r !��r�TI'!'set���I'Lea;"ar�'�ctr����:If..'t .Flne corn landa, ea.y term., plenty r&lnfall'

ing water, very. fine Improvements. Priced BUY A FAJi.M m the cr.at fruit and fa;:-:
at $25 less than Its value. Ing country of northweot Arkanaao "h!'"

200 a. farm 13' miles from Lawrence, 3 land··.18 cheap and terms are rea.onable 11'!'
miles from station on U. P. R. R" good Im- free literature and Uat of farm., "rli.

r

provements .at $90 per acre. Suburban and -J. M. Doyel. MounWDbarc. Ark.
city propertlea. ,

W. S, Clawson. 74" Mass. St., La-'frence, Kan.

A CHOICE WHEAT FARl\J
360 acres within 3 mile!! of market, Lane

County. Kansas. 240 acres \n wheat. looks
fine. "hare with place. About 100 acres

pasture. Gnorl well and plenty of water.

HousE." and stable not in very good condition.
Priced J:!��. 'rltl'��'��'Cr:"��:"Ka�� part.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
160 acres one mile from Hi.ch School and

a town of 1.000 people. on county road, 130 �
acres unocr plow. all liliable: I'(ood new "Ix- WRITE FOR LIST of farms In the corn and
room house. good bal·n. plenty of water. wheat belt of 0kla. $25 to $,0 per acre.

price $R5.00 per acre. $�. fiOO. 00 cash. balance L. Pennlogton. Oakwood, Oklahoma.
6 %. If you want" Hich SC'hool and church, FOR SALE-160 acres of land In Tall"Y �o.,
prlvllel'(es. got bu"),. Addre," $20 ·TO '60 PER ACRE. Fine ....heat: oats, Mo. John E. Du Bo18. Farm Agent, MId·
The AIl ..n ('ounty Inv ...hnent Co .. lola, Kan. fr:�fill:::�t�:[end af�1d;�tton lands. Write for dletown, N. Y. _

ONE OF THE RF.!''I1 FARMS IN E. G. Eby, Waconer, Okla. 120-ACRE HOME; mile of county seat. FinelY

465 acres 7 mlle�'6'7't�I;�: 52 miles Kansas
Improved; fine land; bargain; cinch It nM�'

Cit)'. 1 mile rallro"d town: 1 r.0 acrps fine l�o!cf�:'::SR.l�o�A�es Iflon�ol'f;�I,,:��r,s:c�� write �ea"er Land. & Loan Co., .Clinton,:__.:
blue grass: "xtra. fine Improv"ments: ail tlli- bottom. All In cult. Fall' Imp. This Is FREE-All about tbe Ozark country, rnaP

able: fine local Ion. Will mal'e "pecial price I'(ood land. Price $50 per acre. and Ii.t of cheap landa.
..

g'ls�jl,�ntl:A..rKs,::S�I�:\J�li�JiIlLAND CO.,
Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Oklahoma. Durnell lAnd CompUl7, Cabool, '::':-

Ottawa. KllnHas.

'\
SOUTHEAST OKLAHOMA-Unusual bar· THE HOI\JESEEKERS GUIDE FRE]<�. De'

gains in low prlced!'farms with comtort� scribes 100 south Missouri faJ'ms. .

BUY �OW AND GI,T A "'HEAT (,ROP able buildings offered at startling prices for Blanl'enshlp & 1;1011, Buffalo, MissoUrI.
_

320 fH'res 8tnollth I'irh land. 4 miiP8 good quick sale. We have ecores ot properties
town. fine Inlpro\'E'mflnts. lfiO wheat. half th.at will please you and lnake you a good tor
goes delivered. Prloe $00. good terms. AI.o Investment: 8elld at once for copy of our TRADE S'7% ACRES In Taney Co ..

Mo..
'

��I�e"$��.t\l:� ���;�e\�tstow�r��r!.',I�ovI1�i ���� �����:�s.Wlth complete descriptions of tractor ��dH��oe�:'Fo�d,"j���s�:,ef"I':_
nnd Kansas map. '. Stuart 'Land Co .. Heaven('r, Oklahoma. I ot

MANSFIELD INVESTMENT 8: REALTY CO IF YOU WANT a large or amall pralr :roP
H ..aly, J�R'nfl Co., Ka;,.as. ..., IN BEST"PART' OF-OKLAHOMA--- timber farm, pure sprlnl!' water. nolllo .

160 acres 2·v., mil .. " from town. Best fallurea, wrIte J, E. L9Y. Flemlngt<>�
A (lB!c.AT SECTION "chools ann church.. (Including Catholic

b )" 10

500 acres smooth. 140 acres roilIng. Llvln" and "dvent). Splendid soil. lays fine. well lIIISSOURI-$10 down $5 monthly U
lown

water fed by �prlngs. On JrrHded highway Improved. fE'ncpd and cross-fenced sheep acres truck and poultry land ne:YargaiQ
only three and one-half miles from 1'(0n(1 til'(ht. UO 'acres In cultivation. �O good)pas- Southern. Mo. Price $240. Send for J

town. Wonnerful Roll. NOlhloc 'better' for ture. plenty of wnter. 17 acre. alfalfa..One list. Box 169 Mt. Vernon. nL ___
wheat. A �nap at $22.!)O per HCt'P. it taJ{en of thE' be�t whpat farms In Blaine Co .• price - ..

quiok. 'ferms. $1r..000. 'ferms. $7.000 ca�h. balance 5 years I HAVE CASH BUYERS for salable fa::;'p'
THE BROOKE LAND & TRtTST COMPANY, nt r.%. Illustrated literature and new Map Will deal with owners only. Give de'

\Vinona, Knnsas. free. tlon and cash prIce. . iIIo.
J)"Ford & CronkhIte, Watonga,. Okla. Morris M. Perkins. Box 3'78. Columl�

.

r �!o.
HENRY COUNTY, the Garden spot �D 10"
Big bargains. Price of land hero t ,vdt'

consIderIng quality. Don't forget Ji;11::n, JUo.
us now. Weaver Land & Loan Co..�

.

n bal'
80 ACRES, Imp .. 35 acres In cultlvnt'� $3000.
ance timber pasture, fIne well. �r� tlnlbet,

Terms. 160 acrea unlmp.. some fin East·
good pasture, trade for Western l{an ..

e.n Colo., or Texas Panhandle. rl
S. J. Bard, Collins, MlssoU '

.

,
....

-

KANSAs FARMER AND MAIL' AND 'BREEZE

R.eal

---------.-----.-�'.-----

Estate Market '_ Place
Real estate advertisements on this page '(In the 11maU type, 'set solid

and classified' by states) cost 66 cents per line per issue. Send check.
money erder or draft with your a-dvertisement. After studying the' othe!!'
advertisements you can write a good one and tlgure the cost. About six

words make an agate line. Count initials and numbers as words.
.

. Tllere are:1 papper Publlcatlonlt totaling o,'er a' million and a qnarter
.,Ireulatlon and wldel.,. w.e4 In �advertiltlD&'. A..... a. about til.,...

\ / FARMS BOUGHT AT PRESENT PRICES
in the San Luis Valley. Colorado, are the

best investment a man can'<rnatce. We off&f
�20-acre farm. 5 % miles I)f Alamosa. with

good Improvements. HO acres fine alfalfa.
fenced with woven wire, has first class
water right. for Irrigation. !ullY paid up,
also has two artesian we It 9. for domest tc

and stock U8e. on good highway. telephone.
nnd cloae to school. Price $75 per acre .

We have 'tarms of HO acres nnd up.
.

ELMER E. FOLEY,
1001 S�hwelter Bldg.. Wichita, Kansas.

560 ACRES. 230 acres of which Is good
bottom land. 2 mile. from Medlcir,le J,.odge.

on Elm cr.eek. 200 acres in cultivation:
SO acres In alfalfa. Good Improvements.
plenty of pasture and plenty of good run

ning water. Price $50 per acre. Terms on

$20.000.
2.000 acres of fine graBS land. Ochlltree

Co., Texas. On Wolf creek, 300 to '00 acres

bottom land, plenty of runnIng water, large
per cent can be cultivated. Thl. Is an A

WHEAT FARIU with $10.000 Improvements.
No. 1 ;:;�hFe:ri;:, tH���t!''''K:i;;��.

\ Near Qraln(.eld. of 480 R .. every acre tll1-

�v�:r' c�l..'rybUI���ng;orne�lfndp���! $�Os���:: ¥OR SALE-Flne·1.0S0-acre Meade county

Write (or list.
ranch. located 4 miles north of Fowler;

BEST "'ARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E. C,ave Realty Co•• Grainfield, Kanf'ls. td� r�� C�1�lv:"tI�a:\01ri' a���os���ss���e�:
Kansas by G. W'. Meyer, Fredonia, Kan.

160 ACRES, fair Imp .. 4 ,niles town. no a.
fine alfalfa, 220 a. In Wheat, balance In

wheat. 15' a. oats. 40 a. corn. 10 meadow. spring Nap.
.

ba lance pasture, 30 In coal vetn., Crop and 3 �Y.f��l�����:� good orchard and ttmber,

posaesalon In 30 days. $100 per acre. Will Ownet too old to look after this farm and
carry $l1l.()OO. �'ur sale by owner.

[ will sell at $45 per acre. give good terms or

, :roR SALE-Good farms from. uO to 1136 John Taylor. Richmond, Kilnsas. would consider small farm or city property

. __
p_e_r_,_��r(j. i:i:�:' a¥er�g���":tan....

Three quarte��O�eR:���r -a l fa l fa land� �:c�:�i.fe'i'yIn�!;,�tment oe., Hntchlnson,Kan.
IF YOU WANT'to buy. sell or exchange your I good Improvements. Price forty dollars per ens ACRES WICHITA-C-O-••-KA-NSA-S--

· farm.' write W. T. Porter 'of the Kansae' acre. Wrlte for land list. Come and gee
SoUd body; 6 ml. nort h of Leoti. County

La�d Company, Ottawa, Kansas. ���tiXhi�tAVery. Traer. Decatur County. Kan. seat. 2,0 acres Beaver Creek Bottom land 6

WE l)ON'T OWN THE WORLD, we .. II It.
NESS (JOUN'l'Y. KANSAS. LANDS f�nJ.5 �"oeet� o�o�h"oe�ertl���' sf'e�td r��fgi��

KWrlte �r Ja'l!' itst an�tt�lcture� Good wheat, alfalfa -and ranch land. at water: small per cent rough land; graded
anaas an ompany. wa. ana...

bargaIn prieN. Beveral-excellent rac"he•• county road running by place: unimproved.

Write for price list, county rtIap and litera· Will make splendid stock. graIn and alfalfa

ture.
. ranch and a real home close to county seat.

,:l'LOYD a FLOYD. Price $27.50 per a. Terms one-half cash, bal·
N_ CliT. KAD. ance on place at 7 %. For-further tnror-

-----D-I-C-K-INSON COU-N-TY-'---�"� �.at:iKn C'Aii.fER, Owner. LEOTI, KANSAS.

S
.'
I AT tic All advertiling C<>PJI

peCla lYO ICeclt.contmuanu o r >

·
derl .and chanae of

COfJI/ intended for the ileal Estate Departme"t mUlt
r_h this ottice blllO o'olock Saturooa mornina, 01U

.

.�uk ,n advaflce ofpublication.

KANSAS

---------------__
-------------

160, WELL IMPROVED, bottom land, east
of Dodge City. Owner w i l l consider sub

urban prouerty in or between. Emporia or

Hutchinson. H, J). SCllrhrough, Bucklin, Kan.

120 AVRES, 9 miles OLta wa, 2'h good town.
....
Good Impr-ovements. land lays well, well

watered. PossessIon fall. $100. Write for

list. "

_.Dlckey L'and Oo., Ottawa. Kansas.

KANSAS
�---"----�

180 A. li\tl" .. $65 a. Many ,alfalfa farms for
sale. 111-. T. Spong, FredonIa, Kan.

LAND BARGAINS all kinds. N. Cen. Kan.
Write James Pal'ker, Stockton. Kansas.

210 ACHES, 2 miles out. [ine Imp .. possession.
$36,000. Bert W. Booth, Valley Fall•• Kan.

1140 A,. nIce level land, good buildings. $66
acre. W, J. Polre. Weslphalla. Kansas.

BARGAIN In Improved SO to 160. Very liberal

: .terms. Pal'sons & Stewart. FredonIa, Kan.

160 ACRES, 6 miles Lebo, Coffey Co.; 6-room
house. cellar, barn 46x46, garage, 2 ben

bouses, other uu t.B'uf l dtngs. Shade trees. Ali
cultivation, Possession fail. Price $S5 acre,

Terms. Write for printed list.

S. B. Dre••ler, Lebo, Kansa8.

BARGAINS.. Bargains In wheat farm. and
stock ranches. Write for 118t.
W. B. MoAdamo. Bra_ter. K_a.

e40·A(JRE Improved farm, 260 cultivated,
close to' school. $35 per acre. half cash.

Clarence Strobl, Plains. Kansas.

80AcresOnly'$500
on.\y 7 miles Wichita. Smootli black loam

soil.. New "-room cottage, new barn, etc.,
only $500 cash. $1,500 Sept. lat. $500 yearly.
R. 111. Mills, Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita, Kan.

(lHEAPEST LAND In Kansas. Churches of
all denominations.

_ Klingberg & Skinner, Osage City. Kansas.
.......,.__.

(lORN, wheat, alfalfa 'lands and stock ranches
and pasture lands. Prlced- to seli.

S. I�•.Karr, COll�cll Grove, Ka,os88.

220 acres all in wh.eat, % of 160 acres and 222 ACRES. 6 miles town. 12 ml tes Empo;I��
% of 60 acres .goes delivered to buyer; ali.

on main county, road. weil Imp .. good aott,
rich smooth land. 100 acres of bottom; 6

lays perfect" 10 acres alfalfa. SO acres cult ..
room house, fair barn, 5 mIles from market. 8 acres timber, balance fine grass, a snap
Price $150. Write . at $16.000. good te rrns;

.

A. R. PAUTZ, Abilene; Kansas, 4SS ACRES. 3 mi. high school town, Imp.,

[s--room' house, large new barn. etc., 120 a.

160 ACRES, oil district. Wilson Co., 1 mile fIne bottom, 40 a. alfalfa. 110 a. more In
school and church, 3 If. miles tOl\'n: 2 set" cult.. bal. fIne meadQ'IY and pasture with

��al?d�OdG��dP��f�r;�'n��f;,ug��n�rl c\���l�� c��: plenty good timber, only $75 per a.,. good

tlvated.. Mortgage $1,600. For quick SlUe. te'l�.l' �'iJ'k:t¥S�s6 �I:W��!::" well Imp., good
$100 per acre. 'soil, lays well, half cult .. half good grass,

F. H. El.enraat, Chanute, Kansas. b1g barga'ln .at $60 an a .. poss. any time.

Write for land list and pictures of Ly.on
BEAUTIFUL 117-ACRE FAlUI..,_ 4 % miles Co. grain, alfalf" and dairy farms.

Ottawa, choice location. welflillP't's-ved, al- E. B. Miller, Admire, KII.nsaji.
tal fa, wheat, oats. corn growing; _possession

�g;� a�r�Cnec£!10\O :�i�e a���. fUne��r��������
ask for descriptive bool,let. ,
Man.fleld Land & Loan Co., Ottawa. Kan.

240. ACRES, 5 miles tram small town, 10
miles trom county seat, nearly new house,

good barn, 135 acres hog tight. 50 acre's

:.!'3ai·I����. gO�rl�!t\fgompe�le���e.Of W'��� 5.000'Acres Wheat Land
smaller farm· or income. We have just placed on the market this

LeRoy Realty Co., LeRoy, Kansas, tract of excellent level wheat. land In Hamil

ton county, Kansas. lo.cated within 1'Aa to 6
FARM FOR SALE mlleR of good town. Excellent graded b.lgh·

207 acres four and half mile. south from way,,; good schools: good water; good black

Topeka, best land near Topeka. Lot. of soil with clay .ubsoil. We have divided this
alfalta and prairie hay land. also pasture tract Into farms of 160,,320 and 640 acres

and timber. All I,incls of wator. $5.000 and seilIng at prlces .ranglng from $17.50 to

caSShm·ltUhal&ancHe,,!eh"e·ms.s·R. '2v.riTteon_'-n. KansftQ• I $2� per acre. Terms $6 to $10 per acre cash,
- ..-- - deferre'd payments draw only 6% Interest.

This Is your opportunity to get In on the

ground floor and get a farm that one crop

will pay for. If Interested In wheat land

that Is priced absolutely right, we want to

hear tram you. Write us or wire us when

you cn n come. ,Add ress
DOWNEY & JOHNSON LAND, COMPANY.

Syracuse, Kansas.
...

GOOD IMP. FARMS ancl(;"'anches In Lyon
and Greenwood counties, have soine trades.

w.rlte for prices. Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.

100-ACRE OIL LEASE FOR SALE, near 011
, ....ell-test now drilling. Rossville, Kansas.

r ii, W. Watkins, Quellemo, Kansas,

CLOVER. tlmothy; bluegrass and alfalfa
land. cheallest In state, exchanges made.

Clark Realty Co.. Garnett, Kansas.

(lABY & HOARD, Real Eotate Exchange and

:co��rS"to��nt·Ph!:�cf:.8 .t.�\'.':.'i!��t�a��on
....
:FOB SALE-All kinds of· farms In N. II:
Kan.· Send for printed Illit. Slial D. War·

Der. 727'Ao Commercial Si.. Atchlaon. Kan.

WRiTE for our free lIat of eaotel'n Kann.
farms and rancb�8 for 8&le.

'fte �Il.tern Kana�a Land Co,. Qoenemor ][au.
HAMILTON AND STANTON county landa,
U up. Write me yo,ur wants.

Tomson, Syracutie, Kanaal.

'!IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR TRADE for
a farm. In Franklin county write J. T.

Printy wltb Kansas Land Company. Ottawa,
Kansas,

WRITE TOM TETEWo SHERIDAN, ARK..

fnr hA rgrt ins In Jjt'oo"_ farms.

IIlfl ACRES, all fine smooth.. rich. tiilabl,
land. black soli. no rock. 2 sets buildings,

l'% mile town. only $S5 per acre. Easy terms.

Sewell Land Co.. Garnett" KaDsas.

OKLAHOMA

B8. ACRES, Wilson Co .. on �gravel road. 4

miles Fredonia, '4 In lie to school. well

improved. $S,OOO terms.
.

Box 38, Thayer, Kansas

WHY�NOT BUY a good alfalfa and wheat
farm also producing oil. Owner gets one

eIghth oil free. Fa,' list •. write
E. H. Blrlea't. Chanute, KaD.

FOR l''-\I.E-I.440-"cre ranch. located .12
mile!'; south,west of Me>ade, Well fenced

..nd WAtered. Must sell by June 15th.
McNaghten In"e.tment Co .. HutchInson, Kan.

240 ACRES ALFALFA I,AND
Near Emporia, highly Improved. 60 acres

lalfalfa. on good road. $125 an acre.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, KRnsas.

140' ACRES, 4 miles

proved. Price $100
�rop. 40 acres. 1 Jh
:rrlce $5.000.

Triplett Land Co.,

(rOln town, well im
pel' acre with % of
miles from Garnett.

Garnett, Kansas.

IIALF SEC�ION-$25.00 per_ acre 3 miles

from town. I mile to sch.ool. All choice

level farm land,. 'At cash. No trades. WrIte

�wners,
·

�rlfflth & Baughman, Liberal, Kan.

IIOME BARGAIN-240 aCI'es located 4 mi.
from town: 120 acres undel' plow: 128 acres

Itasture; fair sma 11 Improvemen ts; price
$22.60 per"icre. Terms $1.000 cash. balance

time at 7 per cent. Write for full partie·
ulars, E. E. Jeter, Lenora·, KanSRs.

. SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.

Farms, all sizes ( lowest prlc�s.. Terms

:$2,�tL'�N �Ol?N�� fNV��iMENT CO.,
lola, Kansas.

FOR' !'ALE-Some good farms Including !lOme

goon fruit fa I'm.. T. F.Chrane,Gra"ette,Ark.
.iVRITE TOM BI;ODGETT LAND CO •• Pine
Bluff, Ark.. for real bargains In farm lands •

•

HALF SECTION. 'j.. miles N. W. Rozel. Kan.

16�7�c��;,e,,*w�rret. to�n t�n bM��I;-a J�O Racft:�
'4 mile high school. All bottom .. ,10 "Ifalfa,-
40 pasture. 2% timber. 40 wheat. balance
corn, 9-room house, bnspmpnt barn 3Rx60,

-------------------,---- stock barn 30x40. granary. poultl'Y and wood

197-ACRE BOTTOl\1 FARlIl. � mile from house. Everlasting wa tel'. Posse•• ion Sep-
Catholic church and school, gt'od Impro"e- tember 1. 1920. Price $2S.000. Mortgage

lInents, never fa1llng water, ,;ood town,

I
$12,000. 7 years 6 %. .

I'rlce $.1lJ) acre, also other good ones.' Hosford In"eshmmt & Mortgage Co.,
Jake Brown, Olpe, 'KaDeae, Lawrence, Kan!lll8. .

820. well'lmproved, eight mile. Emporia, 2S
alfalfa. 65 wheat, 150 acres fine pasture,

'0 hay meadow, 57 acres sprlrig crop. Owner

[Will take 'SO or 12J).. as p9,rt' payment.
Ira Stonebraker, Alien .. Kansas.

ARKANSAS

:/

• 'May 29, 1920,

COLORAI)O
EASTEBN (JOLOBADO.

Irrllrated farm.. Any .I",e, ranch••
upland farms. Write for l18t. '

C. A. Quimby. Granada, CoIClr1ldo.

:eo IMPROVED eastern Colorado farms for

a:dal�t::ar�;:a�� �!��ee.�t. terms; Information
Frank Suiton. Akron, Colo.

EASTERN COLO. LANDS OUR SPEC}A. TV
Large lists. personally owned, seletled

lands. Live agents wanted .

\Volt ·Land Coinpany. Yuma, Colo.

HOMESTE;),D LAN'!>-
All- level land. no rocks. no sage moun.

tatns, where crops are sure, Stamps for In.
formation. 'Ramah Land & In"estment Co
15 El Paso�aok Bldg•• Colorado Spring., Col�:
COLORADO WANTS YOU-Exceptional op-
portunities for men and women of energy

and Intelligence In agrIcultUral. livestock.
tndust rtat. and business llnes. No o ther state
offers productive farm lands at such modest
prices, and no other state produces greater
values per ctlltivated acre In proportion to
tnvsatrnent, If you want a home where
business opportunities combine with climatic

. and scentc advantages write for tree litera.
ture descriptive of all sections of state.
Every statement con ta Ined tn stnte litera.

'���ie '�o��dS�t��ig��tlo;�P�!� 0;8,"i)��:
��r! Co�_!)r�do. __ _ __

�

s. E.. COLORAD.O
The place to Invest now. Come sec tor

voureeir.. Prlc,es lowest. land the best.

__ �nId�r Land if.. �olly•. Colorallo
_

Best Lands
.' '

I own 7.000 acres of the best farm land
in East Colorado. Corn, wheat, -a rtr. etc.

���gc;.�r r��c;.�8 ss ���\:s:'!i"Y ���se ·ttdrl�\�·I�
Write for facts-now
R.· T. Cline, Owner, Brandon" Colorado.

FLORIDA
FREE FLORIDA

.

SUGAR FARM8-25 centa

per aere monthly, gets any size farm,
Profit ·Sharing Certificates guaranleeing
money- back. from profits of our far-ms with
every payment. No Interest. Owing to tic·
mand for sugar land� price" will' advance 11
per acre each month after June flrsl. Buy
now and make the profit. Fr.e bool,let.
Ideal American Corporation, Johnstown, E1...

IDAlIO.
FAMOUS BOISE VALLEY FAR�r8

Excels In production of livestock. po!.n.loes,
hay. grains and fruits, Write for price� nnd

descrIption. Jackson & Bus1,by, Parm", 111 ...

MASSACHUSETTS
��--���----�------�--�--�---�

GOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farms wltlt stock
and tools. Send for a copy of ·'1.'he �<lrth"

today. D. B. Comeli Company. Greal .Bar·

rlll&'ton. Mals.

MISSISSIPPI
����------------------------�"'-�

WRITE for free MIssIssIppI map and lan4
Hat. Land M....kft. Box 8'1.Meridian, MJJ.I.

- MISSOURI
OUR BIG new lilt for the "klntr.
a-l.,. Co,. AID...... 110,

LISTEN! Improved 65 a" 10 In fruit, 1180J.
$500 down. McGrath, 'Mtn, View. 1I11••ow"

VALLEY FABM8--Frult and berry tarntl·
Write, Chamblloa a Son. Andereon, MO.

-----------------------------------------

FOR BIG FARM' LIST. Just out, wril"

.Baker In"...cment Co.• Mountain Oro,e, i!I�
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In salting hides on the farm gobd,
clean salt should be used to get the
best prices for the hide when it is
marketed. According to rE'cent inves
tigations made by the United States
Department of Agriculture. salt which
contaills a small contE'nt of alum will
prevent the remo,al of hair and cnuse
the hides to he discriminated,against

nAN
---

-.-
- in further purcbases. \.

t·
DLE 1Il0BJC BU8JNE8ST A.re you �et- FUl'lners countt\y butchers and deal-'ng all the buolne.s you can bandle? . If I ••

�Ol get big .reoult. at omall coat by running ers are allVlsed to use good sa It and
Or CIIl'Bltled ad In Capper'. Weekly.. The then they call' command the bettereat Ne .... Weekly of the Great Weat with. .

wo,.• than a million and a quarter reader•. I prices for their product.
a
"tnpl. copy free for the a.kln�. Only 8e,
"'h�,ord each week. Send In a trial ad now Increase in Farm Values• You ar.. thlnklnllr about It.

CaplHlr'. WMk17, Topeka, JI[an.

Mny 20, 1!l20. •

Wheat Crop Ha.s
_
Iniproved

(Continued -from Pag_e 29.)

WIH:'at g-round �as been put to,other crops.
A few fields Iti e sattsractorv, however.-H.
E. 'regarden. May ·2�.
JlIlrv"y-Crops need rain. Sheep silearlng

.� in pl'ogreaS. Some corn had to be re

I."',nl,'d as It was pulled up by bl,\ckblrdll";0 squirrels. Gardens a...e In good condl
�\ In Butter Is worth 64c: eggs, 3� corn.

$;.90; potatoes. $6.60.-H. W. Prouty.�ay' 21.

I{c"rny-Crops are being planted. Gralls
Is in excellent condition. and IIve.tock Is
(i ,ing very well. There Ia .plenty of moisture
i'; I he ground. Eggs sell tor 33c; butterta�.
""c.-Cecil Long. May 22. j
I.llhette--We have had pllent)" at rain. and

il "III i� raining. Wheat has grown a great
fit';! \ the past week, but farmers are com

pl:.tining of cheat; Oats look we]l, and corn

ls growing aa ttafac torfly, Small trult Is
I;rnllllsing. Some katlr I. yet to be pranted.
{.'!'I'H III sells for, 56c; bran, $2.85; sh.orts,
�,.JG; eggB, 38c.-J. N·. McLane. May 22.

Lincoln-We are having plenty of rain.
Curn planting la about one-halt completed
but fields are too wet to work now. Wheat
and Oftl9 are In good condltlo� but weeds

MISSOURI
;g ACRES, part valley. $30; 80 acres. small
house, $1.800; well imp.: 160. level. $4.6;

w,'11 imp. 40. $.1.500. Hav!! others. Some
t'\('hanges.
Hing.IH,ry 8& miley. W_est Plains, Missouri.

ATTENTION FARMERS
110 you want a home in a mild., healthy

("\illiale. where t1\e grazing season Is long,
the fcedlng season short, water! pure, soilS
prorluctlve? Good" Irrmrnved ....farma, $30 to
150 ncre. Fr�nk M.�Hamel, Ma.rshtleld, Mo.

�EBR.ASKA
160 ACRES. 100 level. 60 In wheat. Slz

H�'��. a �.alit.mJ�U;.ro�eC��t.�.m, fC��
bt'rtHon. Nebraska.

�OltTIIEAST NEB. tarm bargains. Remem-
ber ,ve are In the surest crop section of

�t'h. 80 crop failures. Large list, 40's, 80's.
11;0'. '! O·s. 320·s. 6�0·s. Also ranches tor
sale. '

..emont Land Co., Norfolk, Nebraska.

PIERCE CO. NEB. FARMS ·FOR SALE. \
II ig-h\'y'. improved farms at 80. 160. 240. 320.

�"'o :lcres.· Grows best crops alfalfa, ....com.
oats. wheat and rye. Write owner! for prices.

Pierce Investment Co., Pierce, �eb.

NEW YORK
ll' YOU ARE LOOKING tor a good farm at
any size and for any purpose. near good

ma.rkets, In the state of New York, espe
<'inlly In the Mohawk Valley. write to

LEO J. FELD,
:l07 State Street, Schenectady. N. Y.

TEXAS

�EAL ESTAT�·)�V��ED.
W.\:'oITED-Rent or buy Imp. farm: �1Y.to",,80-
oeres. In E. Kansas sulta_tile' for dal'r�f .

PnSS€'Msion. BOJ:lllI09, Ottawa! Kansas. I'

SALE OR EXCHANGE _

\\',\NT TO HEAR tram party havl�'g Urm
for sale. Give particulars and lowe.t pFice.

:�"hn J. Black. Capper St..Chlppewa Fana.Wla.
Hilt EXCHANGE-320 -a. Improved Mont.
ralH..:h R ml. County seat. What have you?

T. A. Pritchard. CoJllns. Mo.
--�------�-'--"-.---�-'-

FOR EXCHANGE
,I)I) acre farm well improved near Parsons

h ·(1}:,;;1:-;. \Vant Western Kansas Land. ,

(i. S. Anderson, ParsOns, Kansos.

F'OR SALE AND EXCHAN�E:--Jorthwest Missouri farms,. the greatest
",,'" belt In the United States. AI.o west
"j'n ranchee. Advise 'what you have.

·'f. E. Noble .I; Co .. St. Joeeph. Mo.
'-._

MISCELLANEOUS
SF,I.£. YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cllsh.
n
no matter where located, particulars free.

t'"1 Estate Salesman Co.. 1115 Brownell.
,l(lI'oln, Nebra8ka.

I'HoiJUCTivE LANDS-Crop' payment or

n>::�lsf;l t�;I��eso:;/o�or\�e D�krot��r�:n1;ii��ItLI ho, \Vnsh.lngton and Oregon. Free litera
�'j.!'f' Say what state interests you. l\lr. H.

1";III�I��i';!i;: 81 No�tb\lrn Pacific By.. St.

Farm e Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
QUick Service. Liberal Option.TntereRt Annual or. Semi-Annual.

'.rilE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOrEKA, KANSAS.
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- rA ? .:are gro;wlng fast. Wheat 1(i'1il head about

j
,

l w,a.� a right"-b,t: wa..;:;.."or r.0I1·d purpose8.' j.Tune 1. Wbeat 19 worth'U.,or cern, $i.80; .

T -

M£N I'
_

_
s it'

oats. $1.10; eggs. \ 340; cream. 62c.-Frank
_ lOrn

-

ea s An�rs 'Ili� county: m.... towj1ship officers i:n-Sigle. May 18.
-. '. '\' . _ chargs of the road might cut down the

-

Linn-We have had Ideal spring weather 0 t th'
..

for some time and 'Crops are dolng.very well. � rees or use iem- 10
.

an:)" way that iiiCorn Is coming un, .and some farmers are I necessary for the making of the roadcultiVating It. The pig crop I. light. and How .many electora:l votes wen cast In but not for any other purposes.
."few cattle are 'on pastures. Very tew sales 1·796? How many votes did Adams receive?have been held recently. and not mucb land READER. --- J

��.c��rlgl�pr����S·;an�h�e��g�ei�or�: fca.,.l:_ . ·The total- number of electoral votes
How to Obtain a nivon6

There are 's\j.veral flocks of sheep In thl.. cast at the Presldenttaf".•election in
If a couple- wish t� obtain a divorce and

county. and she",lng Is nearly tlnlshed. bojh agree on set ttement.: how should theyButchers are paying 8c to 10c a pound tor 1796...was 276, of which John Adams go a!!.out getting It-? Do th.ey need a la.lVyercattle; potatoes. $1.36 a peck; hens. 26c; received 71"; Thomas Jefferson tl8;
and'1lo .lb. go be'to're a judge· to procMur.eJ..tfeggs. 36c; buttler. 40'C; corn. $1.60; oata, 90c.

Tl P' k -".A: B 30-J. W. Cllnesmlth. May' 22. iomas me ney 0,,; 1lr,on urr ; In order to obtain a divorce in Kan-Logan-It rained May 14. 16 and 16. and Samuel Adams 15; Olive' ·Ellsworth·t "

M 4 W
. • sas, 1 would be necessary to have some�a;::,\ t�"a�esm��1 8r.,�W t1;�!� d:/S. 113arle} 11; .George Clinton 7; John .Jay 5; other cause than Simply an agreementand oats are doing well but are very weedy. James Iredell 3; George Washington, between the persons interested. '" _The

.

�;�t�:rc��;�i�/o';a��I,:. tI:::,��f la��er9M��� Jo!In. Henry and S. Johnson 2 votes causes for. which a divorce n(ay besold out and lett the county. are comlng_ apiece, and Charles Cotesworth Pluck- granted are set out in the' statutes.���k gf::: t�UY��f 1:�ndcr��n!n�;e���thprJ��� ney 1. John Adams was chos.en Pres!- It would be necessary for you -to 'haveeg,,". 37c; corn. $1.65; barley. $1.26.-T.· J. dent and Thomas Jefferson VIce Prest- a lawyer. You could go before an at-Daw, 'May 16. ,.

dept. t ,-

Lyons-All growing crops are do lng' well. -, orney and lay all the facts before him
The showers which -have fallen weekly bave and if either person has grounds forbeen at much benefit to wheat. alfalfa and 'Harold Bell '''rlgh.t divorce' tl dlcorn.' Pasture Is good pn tb.e pratrres. There Is Harold Bell Wright still living? It t' 'd" ie procee mgs might be .In-
will be some cherr-tes, pears and apples. so can you tell me what Is. his present ad-

S ttute in the name of that personLivestock Is d'olng well. Gardens and p,ota- d ? and the th
toe:\are in excellent condltlon.-E. R. Grlf- ress C. M. T. .� 0 er person agree not to con-

!It�JMay 22. '. My lufonmation is that he is �live test the action.

ca:e r:,0pnfafr�;m.:!r1. al�fa����n�lmcoo...t"�eali and that he is residing -at Los/Angeles, "-
to cut. The. condition at wheat and oat. Cal.
has .Improved.: much tb.e past two weeks.'
Eggs sell fa)" 34c.-Jac.-H. Dvck, May 21.
Neinah80-We have had tour cold days In

succession ending w l th , a cold, misty rain on
May 16. The. temperature' Is more like
March than May. Oats looks well. and grass
I. satisfactory. S"me corn Is up but manl<.
farmers stili are planting It. fotatoes are

coming U1> well. and are becoming Intested
with bugs. Old potatoes are retailing at
$1.60 a peck; butter. 66c; eggs. 38c.-A. M.
C .• May 17. .

Phillips-We are having plenty of rain.
Not much corn has been planted. This
weather Is hard on little chicks and stock. ---

r:.�t�rayd �u�I�:t�0':n�·6a;t�y ':r�eabta�'k:i�:t Wishes to be a_Hunter
+J. -'!{ •. Jensen. May 16. , '. I am an elperlenced wolf hunter and
Pottawatoml&-The warm weather the past ,could make a success working for the gov

week has been favorable tor replanting corn. ernment. With whom. should 'I �ommunl
Some fields have come up well. Wheat Is cate regardln,g walt hunting In tlie North
In good conditiorl. Alfalfa will' be ready to wester� states as a go"!>rn·ment - employe?
cut by June 1. All kinds of grain the tarm.er _.

_.

. V_ L.

�:rt1�o abr�y I�;:erlnlia����:'" h"a��8ho;fl1a':,� _

I am not aware that the government
scarce In' this county. Corn Is worth $1.95; empl�ys ·wolf hunters, but suggest that
eggs. 3.5c; butter. 66c.-F. fl. Austin. May 22. you write YOul' 'CongressD;lan,.and have

'�o P��t;-ss"a'ilslfa��O���y�d bC.?t"d�t!On�!�(r <;:;��: him take the m�tter. up with the De-
warm weather. Some wheat Is satisfactory. partment of the InterIOr.
but other tlelds are very poor. The crop Is '..."....---� •b.eadlng now. Corn came up well. but the -

M f r. Cobs I
cutworms are very bad In It.·

. Some farmers ensure or ",om
"

Owing to shol·tage of seed it ,will be
f�': r:�:fn��ngg��:!� fl:P::· PI�IV����CkwI11 dg; to:9 a t���� �O:ia��IW 1w��S��1 o�f'����ur� .necessa.ry for growers to take any earll'smali. We will have a few peaches, and the ear make a bushel of cobs? M. M. H. or illedlU� early maturing variety they.apples.-J. L. Pbelp�. May 22.

Th' t d 'd .' f l'an obtalD. for-planting this springRawlins-it stili la raining here an� the ere IS no s an ar measure or
TI' . 12 t 1- ..'

ground Is too wet to work. So'me wheat Is cobs.. Whether the cobs in a bushel of �e-re ale 0 0 suc'h vUl'letJe!, well
turning yeTrow on account of the cold, wet coni' in -the' ear would fill a bushel' SUIted t.o Kansas conditions. Among�o';.�th��·ow:wep�r;�s .���mst'il!a't:Oel�io u�� measure will ,depend on the kind of these .are It.o San, Habl'rlan�lt, Wilson,
sugar. and It now sells for 32c.-A. Madsen. corn. I would say of average corn Meyer, Medll�m Yellow. Me--dlUm Green,lIfay 16.

./ that.t would Kentucky, Mikado and Hollybr,O.ok.Riley-Days are getting warm and 1m·nny. 1.
. Soybeans should not blt'd iCorn planting la tlnlshed, and farmers are In this answer I· am assummg that

. •
e p. an e n

now planting cane and .feed crops. Wheat
y.ou mean .sufficient corn on the cob East�rn Kansas earlier than May 15Is Iri good condition and prosptcts a�e favor-
t
".

k-" b I 1 f h '1 11 d .aud 111 most of that section not beforeable for a large crop. Some oats fields are 0 ma e a us le 0 corn w en :s le e .,

M:ay?- TI' .

d f 10'd �,thin and in poor condition. The last of the If you simply mean a bushel measure _0. lere l� a peno 0 ays1919 wheat crop Is being sold at $2.80 a

f th b f h
or two weeks available thereafter'sult-bushel. Early corn Is coming �p ·well. AI- 0 corn on e co ,0 course, w en able for sl'l I t' TI' hfalfa and gardens are bacl,ward. Eggs. 35c; the eor'll was shelled there would riot .lC 1 pan Ing. �e man w 0

corn. $2.-P. O. Hawkinson. May 22. - plants soybeans and corn III the same
Slillne--A rain Is needed for wh.eat and be le-ft a bushel of ,cobs. row will plant his eorn a little 'late�l�!nl� 1reo:J'lnPi.anJ:�tI�·�\�� ��fn;o�e�:� th:� Various Questions /

al�d hiS beans a little early.. If he
usual. Not so !_JIany cattle and hogs have

married and had two children. HI
mixes beans and eorn equal parts in his·

�;er':ne��P�r�e���:�I��gthe�r:,'herl��lf�r ��I'l;:: wii;, died.' He- married again and had flv: planter box he will get approximately
Ing planted. Marly farmers are golng(lnto children. His wife Inherited 45 acre.s of tbe best rate of seecling for both in<!,alrylng. Wheat Is wOI·th $2.60; potatoes, land deeded to her and her heirs. Her 'su('h a mixt'ure This fs corn 16 to 20$3.60 to $4.98; eggs. 33!; and 34c; butterfa-t. children are all married and of age. She. .

.66c.-J. P. Nelson. May 22. died and A married again. He died. Can lIlches and sQYbea ns 4 to 6 mches a.part.
Thomas-Spring. Is late and cold. It Is �'i�et��td a';;'�feor'i�eh:�n';i'll�i�e�obhishl�e���SJ- Care must be taken to stir the seed atraining and snow 109; today. More than an

wife? .' the end of every row when mixed thisInch of moisture has fallen. Very little co,'n ?'f\. h d 1 -. t d t 'hb f .'has been pl,,:nted on account of th� cold on,; }.ear� �:ea�alne\�s �h'!,a�el�ow�r b�i way or the beans' WIll worl, .out first,weather. Thl.S h.as·been one <*_the "ettest
there Is no written contract A died March because they are small and round.springs on. record. Wheat loo\<.s good, but .

h Id h' I ? S ' .

barley Is not growing very fast. Very few 3. Can the I'enter 0 t e pace. ome growers plant the corn fIrst
we<:.!ls 'have sta,·ted.. Farmers have sold -.

READER. and t.hen drive a sel'ond thne in themost of fhelr wheat. We have a great deal -1. No. 'rhe children of t\le second row to plant the- hea ns T'111'S tlsuallyQ! cane seed. but there Is no demand for It.
'f

.'_

1
.

I I 1 tl t d d d
.

.A great deal of new ground Is being broken. WI e 11l lerl_t tIe n nr .1a was ee e plants the beans too thick for such a
�:tt�: �reml���ngg f���e ftr'!..si�r�o���in"g . .2:C: to 'their mother and her heirs. mix�ure to do well unde_!' Kansas cli-
C. Cole. May H. 2. The renter can. hold the land to matlc conditions.
Wilson-Crop conditions have Improved.' the- end of the time for which he 'Where soy.. are to be planted eitherTwo-thirds .of th" corn has been cultivated rented it. for hay seecl 01' for hoggin'" down it is���tul,�esISa�� ����s:a���';Kg c��g��lo�aveof�: hest to plaut in rows \�ith a' cornproved. Wheat also has Improved but'ls be- Liability of B planter and cultivate as for corn. Usingcoming Infested with bugs.-S. Canty. May 22.

It A exchanges' property with B and in the smallest ('orn pIa te s'et to drop aa
Use Good Salt on Hides iroene�o'�t�rC�ot'l;lns:Cr�'dsaid'°�r;oau1e t1�� �no��; "low as the plantpr permits will get a

and rlle notes are not signed by B. is B rletlirable stand. The amount of seed.held responsible? B feels/ he has been used will be from 1 peck to l{, bushelswindled and would lIl,e to know. 7�
.

A. M. H. an acre by this method, depending on

"A mortgage is given. of course, as a the size of the se-ed.
sec11I'ity for a note. The indebtedness Soybeans shonld not be planted.
itself i�evideneed by the note. �o\v if where never grown hefore without in
B a'gl'e-ed to pay the second l1lortgage ocula ting the seed. if best resnlts are'
that meant he agl�d to pay the in- expected. Enough C'ulture of bacteria
-tlebtedness and the notes' secured by for inocula ting 1 bu"hel of seed can be
the second mortgage and whether he obtained free fronl the �nreau of Plant
agreed to payor not. the property on InduatI�y, Uni'l'lrd Statps De-partment or
which the mortgage was given would Agriculture. "'ashing:ton. D. C: Be
be held liable for the debt. sure to write tor it a t least two we-eke

lJefore you wish to u!Oe it. Full direc
tions for using the- preparation are at
tnch�d to ('I'pry hottle.
Soybeam for hay. when sown broad

east 'are too enl<lly taken by weeds.
They will yield more for that purpose
when planten in rows and cultivated.
Remember tha t soylwans will yi-eld 50
per cent 1110re fornge-,and two ·01' three
times. as 111uch i"een as cowpeas under
most conditions in Kansas.

KANSAS ,FARMER>AND MAIL AND �nEEZE

Who Owned tbe Stalks?

Industrial Insurance
My 1l.0y was working in HutQ)llnson Kan"nd took sick. His hospital doctor anddrug bill was ';14. Is the' la'w or Kansasthe same as It Is [n Colorado. that men-jl,l'&Insured and all hospital and' .duc to r bill"paid by the state or by prlv"te Insurance?Are w« liable tor thts, or 'dot's the state orprivate tnslrance take care o't such cases'lt.

- H. F. C.
.Our employers' . liability aei'does Bot

c?yer cases of ·this kind. It only pro
Vides for compensation in. case of per
sonal injUry by acCident arising out
of and i� the com'se of:employment•Many employers p1'ovlde In,dustl'ial in
surance which would cover sickness
but unless thJire was some'-insli'ranc�
of this kind provided by the emIlloyerof your son, he could not recover for
Jolis doctor and drug bins from his em-
ployer. -:'

- _

_ \'

Lust .p.rlng A ren ted a plec"e of groUnd
on' his farm to B to' be planted In ·co�n.B Is -to rec.. lve two-tntrds and A one-third';"
Nothing was salli about the stalks. Did
B, have a righ t to sell the stalks? R. R. s.

II t�lnk -the general custom of. the
country· would "'govern and under that,
the renter would be entitled to the
stalks.

.
1 "

PlantipgrS�bea.nB
BY RALPH KENNEY

Walnut Trees
I have a number of walnut trees on farm

bordering on the road. Some are In Ihe
fence row with fence attached. A few are
out about 6 feet from the fence. To whom
do the nuts belong? If they belong to US
do we have a right to order any one not
to tal,e them? SUBSCRIBER.

If the trees are on your In nd. the
nnts helong to you and you lin ve a

ri.g-ht to or(ler all persons not to �ather
tliem'� Those tha tare growing in the
puhlie road mayor may not helong
to you. If the rond was opened in t.he
usual way the only rigliIt tM public got

Somp. dairy fnrmers hll..!lg this sign;
in their windows. "No butter substi
tuteS' used here."

The average value of plow mnds an
acre in the United

-

States increased
21 per cent in 1919, against 17 per
cent increa'se in wages paid farm
lahor. amI!) per cent increase in value
an acre of cr.ops.
Compared with 1914-15, five years

ago, lann valnes ha'l'e increRl'lPcl 70 per
'('('nt. fnrm wages 100 per cent, and

, acre crop ,alues 124 per cent.
I
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BY' SANDERS SOSLAND

"

'INQUIRIES KEEP POURING IN
--

As' I have just about sold out of

Spotted Polands, I will ha ve to dis-
continue my advertising for a

while. As so.on as I get some more

stock' ready for sale, I will be 'with
, you again.
I have sold more 'stock In the

last 60 days than I have ever sold

In that length of time hefore and

the,inqulrles keep pouring in. Rend

bill to date and oblige Thomas

Weddle,Breeder of SpottedPolands,
Route 2, Wichita, Kan.

.

HORSES AND JACK S�OCK

, ,

.

USE SHIRE HORSE.S FOR·
POWER AND PROFIT

-

Broed tD srunE ,STALLIONS and ra(se Geld-
Inn that "Ill top tho market. SHIRES produce
Ihe largest and most powerful geldlnl' ·that work

��. d�r::a:"e t:ll�"!od·IJ.�ef�enir.or:.,,: Is�c����:
For Booklet or Information on SHIRES. write

W. O. L)'IIch, Secretary AMERIOA". SHIRE
HORSE ASSOOIATION, TONIOA. ILL.

PERCBERONSTALLIONS'
FOR SALE

Three two and tb.ree· three·year-olds; the
best of breeding and cDnformatlon; state

license and certificate of soundness with

each horse. Guaranteed breeders. Priced

to sell. Come and see them or write us.

A. H. TAYLOR, R. 4, SEDGWICK. KAN.

ernment order is successful' in bringing
out-cars, furtber sharp.decllnes in corn

'and oats' are probable. Both grains
are on all artificial basis, well'above
a parity with livestock.

_

-

That both bran and shorts have
reached tbeir highest prices, and that
values will tend .downward the next auctioneer

- few months Is the almost general be- 1033 BROADWAY

MARKEl' prospects for. new crop inste� of. about 'a -$30 market, such lief "rn feed market d�cle�. 'Because .,[{"anea30·';",. ""0.
. alfalfa 'are encouraging te. pro- hay may sell at $12 to $15 a ton, or of the weakness in wbeat and coarse "

_ :y,.al
ducers of tHe South*st. While possibly .Iess. The cheap grades of hay grains, bran and shorts shared a very

,

,

farmers are cutting and . otherwise pre- are In abundance In the country and light demand, .and only scarcity of ot- 'W B Carpenter Real Eillate:: paring their new crop hay for ship- are not 'paettculartz desirable. So pro- ferln_gs checked, any downward pric& •• AuelioDeer
. .ment to markets. prices for old crop al- ducers should he extremely cautious in' movement. Bran was available in' Pre.ldent of I_rcelt Auction ICb.oOI In

'. fal.�D are being easily matntalned close curing their new' crop alfalfa, and he small supply around $.52 to $53 a tOD, world'. Special four weeu term oP.ena BOOn.
- th t th ha h ufficiently

.
,. Auctlqneer. _are maltlnc btc money ever

to a record level. sure a e- y as s and gray. shorts at $58, bas.1B Kansas where. WrU. toda,,. for n�pac. annual. If;
Much old' crop alfalfa however still cured to guard against heating in City. Use of pastures has reduced f�ee. Ad�.. - ,

-'

',remains In the country, the total being transit. Care in 'loading hay in cars sharply consumption of the o;ffal. and
.11 W", �. --.,.. City. MiIl8Owt,

·

con'Siderably more than usual for this also must be exercised. There is much with much feed. now reaching des tina'
season. Producers are eager, to dis- unnecessary loss on early shipments.of tion that has been held up by

.

tbe

pose 6f their stocks, current prices be- alfalfa to market. r, switchmen's strike �consumers display
Ing, on an attractive basts, but th�¥ are. .

New crop alfalfa already has begun: a lack of Interest in the market

unable to obtain cars to move the nay. moving from the irrigated districts of -

.

Were it possible·to obtain an 'unlimited New Mexico and .surroundlng territory, Holstein Bree4�rs More Vigilant
·

supply of cars in the country, the but there is a ready outlet trrr this hay WilLMIERS B I it IT LIVEST

movement of alfalfa and otber varte- in· the surrounding, 'territory� also in At .our annualmeettag of the board, ' , eo, ilia. AUCTl03�fa
ties of hay to the Kansas City market California,

-

where 'drouth conditions of directors of the Holstein-Friesian
. OJ.1m. your 19_0-21 date. with me early.

would, amount to an average of 400 have not abated. The early movement Association of Kansas, held in Hermg- I ... Ott I Spectalll In

cars daily. With the present. sertous bas not, therefore, been felt in the for" ton, Kan., May 5. 1920, we held one of a!!�!1D' cJi,!'wV.1�.I.!�'!.robreJ ��I.. ,

shortage of cars. bowev.er, the arrivals age market as' a whole. Buyers have the most enthusiastic, most profitable
a-ggregated hardly more than 400 cars been p-aylng around $20 a tpn for 01- f1.1.1d encouraging meetings ever held by FRED L' PERDUE DElVER COLO RI:AL ISTAT!

·

a .week.. Any sharp improvement in lalfa In the. windrow in New Mexico, our board ot directors and sales com-
.'. .'. AUCTIONEER

the car supply is not probable 'withln a fairly high figure.• Bids have been -mittee.
0"101:, no DIIIIIIA. aUILaIIt•• D,l:ltVIR, CDLO.

·

the next few months, and for' this rea- sought for new crop alfalfa in Kansas
.

One of the best things ever don�' for J T •..ran b I... ,son'tI:ie .,trade is not. expecting a: rush and Oklahoma, 'but dealers have. been tbe breeders of cattle in our state w.as
III. • "" oe, C� tnter, Kan.

k t I l·t t t t et f p'p·tie 0
. ., ..........__ .._\.,.__,"""'orwl�,

of new crop alfalfa to mar e ear y. re ur an 0 con ra or su
.

s w- to pass a resolution urging the live- _========�=======�
Instead, a- continued restricted move- Ing to the acute ear shortage and fear -stock sanitary ,:'ommission to prolilbit
"ment will doubtless be 'witnessed dur- tha t the hay _may be held from mae- the importation of cattle except under <,

ing tl{e summer s�ason.
_.' kets for months. Some new a�falfa the supervision of.the government" and

_w�_w�_� �

-

IJ,eadJu8tment of Hay Situation"
was contracted in Kansa�, it IS re- state inspection bureau. We"Ulust and
port�d;at $17 a 'ton, shipment two wHl with the aid of these able depatt- PolaDd Cblnas from our

T6' what extent the market will re-· weeks a�t<8r windrow .. But 'thls was 11
.
menta stamp, out tuberculosis among

.

adjust Itself from an old to a new crop low figu!-e, apd farmers Sp,?Uld ,Dot our cattle in this good; state.
'prizeWinning ,Herd

. bas,is is doubtfu!,. New crop alfalfa offer tbelr. crop on such a basis. The We decided that the Holstein asso- BreediDIr.tockofa11ai'�forsaleatal1times,
..

of good quality, well cured, and of good new crop III Oklahoma has no� turned
ciation..-of Kansas would be the first

,c()16t, wlll command a strong flgur-e, out as well as expected, the flI:�t cut- to show our good intentions and the
and producers may be safe in counting Hng .hAving been estimated at ,about love of our breed hy: protecting 'our
on a cmarket around $25 to $32 a ton tpree.fourtbs_ ton. an acre. A larger selves and breeders of other cattle
for, such hay. A stiIl..higher prtee may �ield Is probilbl,e fo.r �an!!as. against, so many unscrupulous shippersbe' paid,' in fact, for there is keen COlli-

•
,Alfalfa at the_ pre ent writing ·ls sell-

who have intentionaIiy and uninten
petition for alfalfa of good qualit" ma aronnd $311- a ton for the best
which-; no"" Is extremely. scarce. But ,""

-

�, '" tionally disposed of this class of stuff;
.u. j!;1 Rdes, a.nd down to �l!)<-.a ton for the

we also. as!(\ your help and heatty co-
·.dlfmaged bayi or alfalfa heating In rh�aper �offerings In Kansas City.'. .

-

transit. w-lll be sharply dlscount�d, and Prairie is very sttlong, selling at a operation:n dfaling with thIS �lass.
range· of $15 to $27 ·a ton. ea.nada . "alter A. -Smith, Presldent.

stilI' is a heQvy buyer of the wild hay.
Timo.thy and -clo.VE'r mixed are selling
a tarange o.f $26 to $37_Il ton, and Ilre

e),pected to hold al'ound ·tb�se prices Fred Reppert of Decatur, Ind .. w:Iio
the remainder of the old crop year. is beet known thruout the United

'States' itS II Hereford auctioneer re-

No. Wheat· A(lvanee Expected ceutly purchased the grounds on which
. What has, bapPl'lled in the wheat the Great Nortliern Indiana Fair has
market was nof unexpected. Export- been held tor many years. 'Mr. Reppert.
ers, whQ have boug·ht feverishly. for now be<:'Omes sponsor for the Northern

weeks, baving forc�d prices up fro.m Indiana fair w.bich will be beld August
around $2.40 to $3.20 a bushel in Kan- 10, 11. 12 and 13.
8RS City, sudd�nly dropped out and As soon a8 the deal for the fall' prop
offered no ,bids for additionaP pur- �rty had been C;losed, a local organiza
chases. As had been reported in th�se UOI} was perfected of which Wm. P.

columns. tbe demllPd from foreigners Schrock was elected president, Matt

provid�d the mamstay in the mar- Kirsch, vice president; Fred RepPert,
ket, and n.llturally their withdrawal secretary-treasurer; and John Brunt,
brotlght about a sharp downturn. Some a!lsistant secretary. Mr. Reppert was

grades of ·wheat were off as much as fortunate in getti.ng the services of
30 cents a busbel last week for bard .John T. Stinson as manager. Under
and 32 for red winter, tbe market as Mr. -Stinson's direction. buildings are

a whole closing 18 to 25 cents down. being replI;ired and enlarged and a balf

To.p sales at the close were «t It top mile track is being improved and -re

of' �2.90 a bushel. It is not improbahle modeled. Mr. Reppert's big Interest· of
that wheat bas sold at $3 a bushel for course is livestock and the board of
the last time on the 1919-20 crop year, directors will make the fair espeCially BIG TIPE POLAND--CBINA HERD
and may· -not again reach tbis figure strong along livestock lines. Improved boars fo!_,•• le: grondson8 of Calctlreli', B�
until well into the new crop Yflar. t1�ii8:.�n��::.V1m'8::r?��� ��dOL�:r��{"BI�iI1;11 :n

I Much' is dependent, of course, upon Watch the Ll'tter of Pigs Iho other, aide. Immunized agal..,t cholera and

ti f fearly for service.

_-....
,. -. action of exporters. A resump on 0 The Hall StQek Farm, Coffeyville, �

huylng would doubtless cause a re- Pigs do' best when tbey have plenty 0ho.und in values, but this is not ex- of sunshine and exercise: Young pigs HUFF'S SQUARE .fUME
peeted in view of the efforts being often get thumps by getting too mUcb A Ron of P. W Young's -Scuare 'Jumbo heorl' "'<II.•rd .. Ho fa thl' kind that llir•• the high-uP kinrl nl�.
made to·-m.ove wheat to market. Con- milk and not enough exeJ:cise. Tbis is big litter.. ·Write me to price you a r.al boar p..

; tinued downward prices are generally more easily prevented _fha,!' cured and �h���eeH�L�:.ld'R. ,f, W",shlDgton, RllnSliO

expected in trade circles. it can be done by cbanging the feed for '

.

Co.m is Declining (:' the sow. Ross A VIDeeDt�s Poland Cbinalll
GUIa and boars, 8l1li1, and, Oct. farrow. A fe" bred

The Government order to Eastern Pigs tbat are permitted to suckle a BOWl. Herd Ilr.. are Sterling Bulter and Sler!J.l:!
and Southern carriers to provide suffi· long time show faster gains, but it is ra,:.mw:"��foW:�'"'1;: ��a:d��� 1�/���1�r;hl'\"1
dent cars to have 660 empty cars in detrimental to the sow, unless bel' rR- and In breedlnc and 'are IJrloed rI.ht. s.tl,r'K'i�
the Middle West, including 'Kan!'las tlon is carefl,_llly)lan'died and changed �r��� _R�S_S_&_��N�ENT._STERLING, _:

City, each day. for 30 days, virtually from tim�. to time.
HI T I

/

dS
caused '8 desertion in the ranks of After pigs are weaned they should be g y.,e Po an

tr'

btllliD•• h o""'rators l'U tbe corn mark'�t. fed skimmUk and middlings as long as One extra_good fan boar sired by Hadley', D't'�db;
� .,t'..... .

� Weight about 200 pounds. Also spring pigs 51 rr.
fiC'

Prices in the speculative market bro.ke this ca n be done economically. A forage Wonder Bob. Itandslre Caldwell's -Big Bob. Rlltlk.. ,

-

I d tlon: lIIlaranteod. ' H.r.",an Dohrman", Hudson.
n to 11 cents a bushe-t, and earlots crop of aIr-alta. rape or clovF a so oes

were as much as 10 cents lower. Sales wonders with the pjg�. Once they are

of cash corn were made at a range of carefully started tben they can be

$1,75 to $1.99 at the close of the week. crowded and marketed early.
Oats were similarly influenced by the
Gov�rnment car order, prices receding Kansas, Breeders to Holstein Meet

42 'EWES WITH LAMBS 13 to 17 cents a bushel for carlots, and
3 to 6 cents in speculativ<:! trade. In a

single session tbe future corn market
broke as"much as 12 cents. Already
there are signs of improvement in tbe
car supply. Shortage of cars bas been
the influence which has permltfed tbe

spectacular rise in recent months, and

!,:��gbu�icIl;:'��� ��!b�r� j�n:. rif:r�:de�lg�trop. an easing ot tbe supply will naturally
J!J. L. Jewett a: Sons. Rt. 6 Bllflln&'to�, Kan. d�press' value� sbarply. If tbe Gov-

'Ircb,rOBS-Belglans-Sbires

4.tats l'aJr pr!a-w1rIJllq .ta1lioDI and
�tsrod mar.. bred. to CllUIIJlIoa

.

. atalUon for sal.. AlIo.va bl&'fJ'
-lIIIack 'II_til 'aeb. ,

'nil Chl1ldl.... lit. 7, Charlt.�, I&.

3 JACKS, 7 JENNETS
Herd be.ded by. Barr'. Bryan. a prize winner and
DOd producer. Moat of the .Jennet. by Kansas CIIlef.
PrIced to move, Write today.

E. W. DALES, EUREKA, KANSAS

SHEEP

I want to close them out and tb.ey are very
desirable. The lambs are February and April
age.. Low prices for quick sale.
(!. M. ALRRIGHT, OVERBROOK, KANSAS

08age County

300 WESTERN EWES

JOHN 'D. SNYDER
, I1JTCBlNSON, J.\NSAS

• Kzped_cJ .u.U_.. Pedlgre'd
IIve.tock an4 bl.- .aleo of all kind.,

POLAND VHINA HOGS

plaluvlew Do,"�d,Seed Farm
.

,Frallk .ra�....<"_p.
R_boId. Nebraska

All .ItS bred for..!\fay
and JUDe farroW' sold

Reppen to Have & Fa�
----T--

We �11I book your order for 8.eptember
'Jitters so send them along; 8tlll bave a

n-tlmber _of' extra good September male
pigs for lale.
THE DEMINO'RANCH, OSWEGO, RAN,
Address H. O. ShelcJOD, Supt. Swine Del.t.

81G TYPE. POLANDS
We havel nothIng for sale at Present except
"Dme good faU Plill. but ·wlll have a tine lot
of spring plgs tor sale loon.

FRANK L. .DOWNIE. n.•. Hutchinson. KarL

15 ExtraGoQd. Big� StretchyPolands
I'all pia, ...... rsal berd boar )I1'OBpecta; very boll
at breedlnl; pal.. or triDS nD kin; lmmun.d; priced
to .ell Guaranteed to vleue lOU or Jour money back.

� SlI1!lJ!:HY; HUME. MISSOURI

REAL POUNDS AT FARMER'S PRICFS
CIIol.. allts at :Q1g Bob Wonder and Big Tlmm

breedlna bred to HlIlore.t Orange Model by the $10,000

t�n�o��e," :�I��·w!'::��r.'OX::&l b�ne�h�;il�l�;:
Pric... · Writs III., J. B. SH ERIDAN, Oaroolro, Ku.

POLANDs-.DI8HEB'S GIANT BREEHINO
March \919 boar b.J lItInrttin'. Giant by Dish,,', Giant;
36 In. htfb: 60 tn. 1001; 9 hi. bone: _excent1(1Tlal hoa�;

fi��.enco��ee::R&�I)J;��: 8!�tft��th.n�eJ:Orp�:1�15�;r��
Malter. Immuned. i3a.tistsctlon.' Phone wtchitn 589.
GSELL & WEBB, WICHITA. KAJI(SA�

SPOTTED POLAND ClllNA BOGS.
( �

OLD 8RIGINAL SPOTTED POLANI!�g
Sows bred and provl\d, Ready·to.shIP·.t Y�our
.tock of all ages priced to sell, :rlyAJUf,want. to CEDAR ROW STOC Rapsas.A. S. Al_d«, Prop" BurUncton, _____

llEGISTEREDSPOTTEDPOLAND B�11��
for ••rvlce; gilts open Qr bred for E'ngllsh ral

nnd ctandy ,prlllg pIllS of En�lIBh breedlNngT, J{AlI'·
C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMO '_ __...

Matthews Sp'oHed polaDdS
,..a""L

CbDlce boar". all ages,
t r )tJIIIo

� J. MATTHEWS. C1earwa e ,

Members of the Holstein Friesian
Association of KaDsas plan to attend
in a body tbe National Holstein asso

ciation meeting in St. Paul, Minn ..

June 2 to. 4, inclusive. Presi'qent
Waiter A Smith of To�ka b9pes to

bave. tbe party leave in a speci!,!,l Pull
man leaving Topeka over the RO<'k
ISlaml the evening _of May 31.
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AND'MAIL BREEZE

The' Livestock Narkots
BY SAIUUEL SOSLAND

NEW
low levels for the,year were on-sheep and lambs in Kansas City last

reached last week.:tfi the trade week. Larger receipts, reports of im
in sheep, cattle, horses and mules. Jl.0rtations of. New Zealand lamb and

Sheep experienced'a sensational de- mutton and decllngs in wool depressed
cline which was in line with the fore- lambs as much as $4' a hundred
east; in this department in recent weight. Lambs closed with a top of
llIonths. If the declines of last-week $15.50 eouipared, With $18.40 "a year
were not recorded at Ii' time when ago. Yearlings closed around $12.50
rattle in particular usually display a compared with $15 to $16 a week ago.
firm tope, there would be more reason Fat ewes closed $8 to $1). California,
for anticipating a reaction, But the' Arizona. and Texas were the largest
heavy runs of range cattle, including' contributors to. the recelpts,
grassers summe.red in.Kansas, are stltl Good Sho�'ing With Hogsto be absorbed III eommg months. Tht
big range movement of 'sheep has not Hogs made the best showing, but
I'd begun on an important scale. closed a shade easiel·. TI.je top price
�lllies must yet reflect lower prices was $14.00 compared with' $15 in the
for totton. Horses. too, face a period preceding week and $21.10 a yea l' ago.
(If lessened demand. The average cost of droves was slightly
Now that Kansas has received the over $14. Competition from outside

hulk of the cattle to be moved from buyers continued restnleted on account
Texas and other states to her sumu.er of disrupted railroad facilities. Altho

pnstures in Greenwood, Woodson and stock hogs usually display strength at

adjoining counties, the state fluIa her- this time, the market declined about
self short on stock. There are many

75 cents, closing ·around $13 for the
idle pastures in Kansas, according to best grades. The slump In" corn is
nuvices to the Kansas qty cattle mar- likely to improve the demand. for stock I
kpt. But this is not looked upon as a hogs. 1
nulllsh

-

price influence in coming In the closing days of May last year [
months. Shipments of rattle from Kansas was a good buyer of horses
uthor sources are likely to offset the and mules in preparation for .the wheat
rlecrease of fully 50.000 head in the harvest, I!!ut thus' far the state has
number being grazedjn the great pas- mad� n� purr-Iiases on that account.
rure districts of Kansas' this se9,S011, Buying- IS not expected to be of any
uccnrdlng to conservative market In- volume. ,J?emand from a!l_ sources fel� I
rorcsts. ,_

off al.ld prrces averaged $_J lower tbarr:
J n the case of hogs, rather -excep-' the high 1l0111t of last year.

iional condltlous prevail. There has
["'CII heavy llqutda tlon of hogs for
months. I!]uropean competition for sup
Jl:il'� uf pork offers interesting posst-
1:: I itles, altho this is not' yet. eucou....ag
iii;';, Bigger supplies are not in pros
pPl't as in the cattle and sheep markets,
While domestic demand may not be so

-rroug, allowance must be made for rc
ducud receipts of hogs.

Cattlo Prices 'Decline
A small gain in Kansas City's re

(·pipts of cattle sent' prices down 25
vonts to $1. The fact that the arrivals
were lighter than a year ago by about
10,000 head was apparen� without in
Iluence, 'I'he combined receipts at the
)ealling 'Vestern markets show a stnall
d('l']'ease, but packers say the runs car
I'il'(l more beef than' they required.
Ilf'lll'Y steers displayed the principal
\I ('a l(I1e8S, with .the best sale at '!i13,
('[lmpare" with $13.75 the preceding
\"f'ck. Yearlings again sold at $14,
I'nllJpul'ed with a top of $17.55 a year
agr). Sales of steers were mostly be
t\\f'�n $10.50 and $12.50. Butcher cattle
lo:;t all of the gain of the preceding
111'1'1;. closing 25 to 50 rents lower, with
'illl'S at $8 to $10.25 on the bulk of of
!"'l'ingR. Calves dropped $1, clo'>ing
I, illt tops around $13. Cauner L'OWS
II "I'e offered in extremel.y' light voir
lIlnes. Tll€Y sold down to $4. The
largest bllllCli of cattle sold at Kansa..
I'ily this week belouged to J. D. Cum
I"ings, Morrowville, Kan. There were
Iii l'l'e cn I'S and they averaged 1,535
)JIII}IHls and brought $13. Bowles Com
IIJi"sinn ('ompany soki these cattle.
While Kansas City cattle prices are

('fll1lpal'atively low. it is highly signifi
";1111' thnt the top at Chi('ago was al/W
�H. As already uoted, this is not a

hl'Hlthy relationship. Chicago reported
,'" il' (If choice long-fed steers as low as
�1� to $12.75.
With an abubdance of grass and a

l'I'd Jj�ed movement. from ranges, the
11';l(le in stocker arid feeder cattle ,:'on-,
tinlll'(j to refuse to give adequate con: Colantha QUf'en .Tohanna Lily of
�,Jl'l'ation to the action- of fat cattle. Stubbs.· Fllrm, Mulvune Kal).· now

�1\f,�,'l;el'S .and .

feeders �vere sold at holds the 30-day sta te re("ord for' jun ior
II
,illy pn('es III manY tnstances, and 3 year qlds, having pl'orlnl'ed 2,2:20.9

-r only declines amounting to 25 to pounds of milk and 85.231 pounds of':) ('C'!lts, were on feeders. Feeding butterfat, eqlliyalent to 100.6' pounds'd tile closed up to $12.75', which is of 80 per cent butter. Her 7-day rec

�:�li:J I to bids of packers on choice long- ord starting when she was 3 yea ri". :J
'I

tI �te('l's at Chicago. The bulk of the months and 18 days old, was 2!l.5
i 0l'1;('1'8 and feeders taken to the pa;;- pounds of 80 per cent 'butter. She
�'�;I'S a nd feed lots were sold at $9. to missed by .028 pOIllHls of butterf!! t
��' 'l'he stocl(er "and feeder marlwt equlliing the !';ta te reeOl'd for hel' age
)1>1'� 1V�l)le is sti1! too high as rom- in the 7-day division.

h('�;:I, .wlth fat cattle. �tock co.ws and This. ('ow's I'e('ol'(� was officiall,v,III"(,'S ,�re also too 11lgh, ruling _be' superVIsed by tile dalrr clepa'rtment of
al,\(,11 �!).50 amI !$!l.50. Stock calves the ,Kansas State Agl'lcllitural ('ollege

'I� [flillterl at $6 to $10.5(). OJ which is endeavoring to set a high
ral' ew weei(s in the hif'tol'Y of Ameri- standard in-the state hy having all
�O I, !;I:eep produc_tion have witnessed records Illlquef<tioned. One man was
Indlcal a break in prices as recorded present thru the {hole test,and four

N'ew Poland China Association_
A business organlza tion "known as

the Eastern Kansas ,Poland China
Breeders' assocla tion was formed atOtta IVa, Kan., recently. Officers as
follows were elected : Presideut, Ross
Coffman, Overbrook; vice-president,
George Gambrill, Ottawa : secretary
treasurer, O. L. Rathjen, Princeton;
sales manager, F. Joe Robbins, Ottawa;
The membership fee is $1 a year and

any man in Eastern Kansas who is in- ..

teres ted in Poland Chinas is eligible.
For information a� to proposed public
sales, write either the-secretary or the
sales manager,

Holstein Meeting at St. Paul
The 35th annual meeting of the mem

bers of the Holstein Friesian associa
tion of America will be held June 2 at
St. Paul, Minn. The- llleetiug will start
at 10 a. m. in the auditorium and will!be for the election of officers and the
transaction of any other business that 1

may legally come before it, Several
proposed resolutions are outliued in
the announcement of the meeting
which can be obtained by writing 'F. L.
Houghton, Secretary, Brattleboro, VI::"

Fifth National Swine S�ow
,

With a f�w exceptions, the classifi
cation for the'. Fifth National Swine
show to be held on the Iowa State Fair
Grounds, Des Moines, Ia., October 4 to
,8, inclusive. is tbe same as in previous
years.' This year's classification in
cliIdes $2,000 eaell for the Berl(shire,
Chester White, Duroc .Jersey, Hamp
shire, Poland Chinn and. Spotted Po
land China and $1,000 4'ach- for large
Yorkshire and Tamwortils. The Dnroc
futuriey has been increased from
$1,000 to $2 000.

Sta.te Holstein Record Broken

AND

M'OROB,
'POR'K\

."....� IN LESS TIME'
Duroc-jersey=hogs have a tende�cy to' put on great amounts
of pork at an early age. They are easy-feeding animals.. and raise large f�rnilies.These hogs were infroduced less than 50 years ago, and yet in 1918,51 'J& of'aIN:he
hogs marketed in the counttywere."Duroc-Jerseys." They are ·unirormlY{� in
color. Increase your profits by raising Duroc-Jersey hogs. - (

Write foruDURo.C-IERSEY HOGS ARE PROLIFIC AND PROFITABLEn-aent Cree
- to hog-raillers by the largest swine record association in the world. Over 12,000 members.

, The �atlonal Dul'OC>Jeney Record Aa8Oclatlon. Dept. 240 Peorl�'lDL

days two men were present. These I DUROO JERSEY 'iIOGS.
men .took turns in watching; the cow, I ;;;;;;;;;----,:,: _
one watching while the other slept, '

'

both Ijeing J?resent-.at each mi\_king. Timber; Hill Stock FII'III
Mark Abltdgaard, manager of the

Stubbs farm and secretary of the Hol- Our ,DUROCS Make Goodstein association, of Kansas., milked i
.

,

and fed the cow thru the whole, test We have Borne especially good tall
period. herd boar prospects and gilts by our

Orton Cherry King, P�tMIDder and
,King The Col herd boars. Out of ma
tured BOWS weighing 700 to SOn IbB.
Write for circular.

'

Lant Bros., Dennis, Kansas

CHESTER WroTE HOGS.

.

PETFORD�S DUR�CS
Spring pigs, both sex, Immuned:"" 'Sired bY:'

1.'Iodel Alley. RallsRS grandchamplon: General
Patt.rtnder, a good, breeding 80n o"f Pathllnder:
tuustrator Orlan Srd.: and J. D.·s Won'der tst.
WUl sell J. D.'s Wond., ht, a bal! brother
to Great Wonder I Am by Great Wondef..�-Extr"
good -boar, Guaranteed In every respect. Writ. today ,

jNO. W'. PETFORD, Saffordvllle, Kliit_

G. S. BlUjSoUlD. II. F. D. I hnlu4. 1I1.1ai1�

,Big Type Boars--

Bume Berd Chesler White Hogs
�r��c�aI1or ��rc� ��f!s:$5�eI\ogr$�5� a'F1r:tea�l�p�� �:��

..
- Pathfinders.· Colonels,

, Oric,n Cherry Kings '

-cr.otce r satlsfnet ion guaranteed or money retumled ; 50

tl�dm"a\t1,.�� �O°'::.�l�':'�n,!,p'e��:;:�n�o f��spring pigs pr+ced in pairs and trlos not akin. Write
At 011 ce. CLAUDE B. THOMPSON. HUME. MO. G. M. SHEPHERD. L�ONS.KAN8A�Prince Tip' Top, Grand Champion 01 WOOD'S'DUROCS-':Kansas� Heads My Herd
Gilts bred ror May and .Tune pigs And' a rew more rall Spring pigs. both .exes. Grellt Wondu
boar••Ired by Prince Tip Top, Gilt. S75; b"arB $50. strain: registered; tmrnunsd, double treat-
$80 and $75. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXI E, KAN. ment: satlataction guaranteed.

.� W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE; KANSAS

Kansas Herd Chester Whites Wooddell's Duroes18 fn ll gilts sired by and out of Rnn"B state ratr
prize wtuners, Bred to Don Big Joe. Descriptions 15 toppy fan boars for .ale, Sired by Chler'o Wonder.and prtces by return mntt. Patnrtndee Jr. and I Am Great Wonder: from billArthur Mos8e & llaughter. Leavenworth, Ran. ¥!d���e t�o:e�i &?��c�� ��eB?e�O:�de�.er�'n\�eI�afcs:t-----_._ .. --

CHESTER WHITES :;,��� ��;f.�h s�r:�C�%r' ............... .._-- ---

sale, HOLYROOD FARl\I, lOLA, KANSAS McComas' Durocs
CHESTER' WHITES Bred gilts all sold.

Fall, 'bcara : Great Sensation and Pnthflnder breedlq
Sprln8' boars: Orion Cherry King and Pathfinder

Chofce tall boars and breeding. Gc.'Od sUl)ply of good Indlvtduals priced rea-

gllte tor sale. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH, KAN. sonably. Write. phone or call at my place. .

"V. D. MeComas. Bo:t '4115. Wichita, KaDtIIl.
CHESTER WHITE nOARS

CHOICE SEPTEMBER PIGSNov. fnt'row. 'VI. a bout 1'00, $25 each. One at
$30. F. J. Sch"rman. R. F. D. 7, Topeka, Kan.

O. I. C. REGISTERED·PIGS
either oex $40. Pa.I!'s and trios not 'akin: recorded'lnll
luaranteed immune. Ma rch ..pile either Ie:r: •• � ".anecl
MI,l' 8th. $20 each. Expre.. prep&ld on figs.tor snip; Nat. prIze-winning shO\v blood. Price $15 D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE. 'ANSA8.ea('11 at wenning time. Earl Anderson, Elwood, Mo.

REGISTERED O. Ie C.HOGS
Gilt. Practically "",II Sold
but we have a rew good fan boars sired by UneedA

For sale. A. C. HOKE, Pilreons, K_sllo. Hlah Orion o),lr Grand Champion boar. We are prae-
Inc these to sell. 'Va - also have ooe ,earliE' by the

o I'·C PIGS Pa.lr8 or trIos, same. boar that Is golng to make a feal erd boa1'.
We will Bell him worth the money.• •• not Rkin. ZINK STOCK FARMS. TURON. KANSA�HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KANSAS

0.1. C. PIG S �rll��de�Os:e�l: SPRING AND FALL BOARS
Big Bt!'e1chy tellows' ready tor lromedldo

E. S. ROBERTSON, REPUBLIC. MISSOURI "8e. Sired by Reed'. Ga.no. Potenfllte's Orion.
nllms by Pathtlnder. King the Col. anel
Crtmson Wonder. Immuned. Priced to .ell

HAMPSHIRE HOaB. JOliN A. REED & SONS. I"YONS. KANSAS
, Now boolctn reters forReplogle s Durocs wellllll"g PI:.�1>Iay anll

JUlie dr)ivE'f.v sired by .10hn'9 C(.rubitlatlon 2nd and.
Ja('li:'s Grrnt Ol'lnl1. a good son of thp $10.000 inter
nntiona] grnnUrlilimpion. Jark's Orion K1118 2nd..

*�t{�1 ili:I��. toS r�(,I�sE·PL��nL�. fC�ltt;�:oorIF':I� •.��a.r::

Start Right VVlth
SliverHam-oshires
Boy your breeding Bto�k from herd that etands BU
preme In SHOW RING AND BREEDING PEN. For
snle-Bred eows nnd rl1ts, also boars. one or .-car ..
lolld. Buy by mllil. "Silver guarantee'· back of every

h°\vl��fefd·�!.;��, t�� r��,P��n��t; Iowa,
, F. F. SUver, Prop.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
Ea rly l\far�h pigs of all popular big type
strains; reg. and immuned; pairs and trios
not related, A tew fall boars and weanlfng
pigs, $15 and up, ,',.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOllnNGTON. K"ANSA8

SUNFLOWER HERD Hi\MPSHIRES
20 e"tra good boars (the tops from 200 fall
pig.) registered. double treated. rearly tor
service, priced right. Farm just out of town
on the Southwest Trai1.
(lEO. W. ELA, VAL_LEY FALLS. KANSAS MUELLER'S DUR9CS

D'
WBITEWAY BAMPSBIRES A 10PPY bunch or tall gilts and boars relld,.

for service, sired by Uneeda Klng's Col.;On Approval pr.lceil .to sell. Also spring pigs of ClaSB,.
Choice bred SOIfS nndgllts, Spnnlr b"eedlng, G<o. 'V. lIlueller, St. John, K.....
pigs. {'!tIler Rrx.• NotE'fl hl(.'od I'·

-".. - - -_ .. --- ---- -

lines. rrircd for <1ui('[, .ule. 'FULKS' BIG TYPE DUROCSF. B. Wempe. Frankfort, Kan. j For snle-Two' extra good spring yearUng boara.--- --- -- -- -

Spring bo;:r pigs arter wennrd nnd immune $50 to

MESSENGER BOY HAMPSBIRES �1�g�"erR�I���I8' (����� o���ms�r:;� �i,' t�,e A�nn�nsoN":�?no re.�i!CIterE."rl Rnd immuned hog-so Write tlonn.l Show) and ViC'tC.T SE"nsntion a real bonr guarWALTER SHAW. R. 6. WICHITA, KANSAS 'nnteed to please. W. H. FULKS. 'TURON. KANSAS.
- -;.-

- - - �- - --

DUROC JERSEY nOGS Duroc Fall Boars
Ready for spring service, Also baby boar. torGREAT WONDER AND ORION DUROCS May delivery, Reaso_nable pri�es. Circular

February lind March pigs; best of bto""; quality: free, Searle &J!earle, R" 15, Tecumseh, K-.
.

from 600 IInll 700 11.1. sows; acme by l.HJO·lb. boar.
'''rltt> for breeding. Prl('£>d at one-third vnlu<,. FALL AND WEANliNG BOAR PIGS��SR�25j. bJ;;(Jft�, Ii. '!I,Y L�R�h'!8(� �cAl:!sfAes Orion Cherry King and" Pathfinder breedln!!,_

__ _. _ Satisfaction or your money .. bftck.

D Pi Ex P Id
R. P. Wells, Formoso. Kan. (Jewell County)

uroe gs, press, repa DUt':JIOC PIGS Either, ;ex; sired byTen gl'lts farrowed 83 pig. March_. IItters,.ft. Pathfinder's Image 2d.SelJ at weaning, Col. Wonder, etc:, immuned, Illustrator's Orion 4th and A Critic's Chief;guaranteed. <:xpress prepaid. Write today, $17,,0 to $25,00 each at 2 months.
O"ERSTAKE BROS.. ATLANTA, KAN. EDWARD 1U. GREGORY, READING, KAN.



�Pl£�S.AW!f V'IEW!STOOK fARM·
i .._tor....P�... Da__
For··....I•. -Flve'j}u.ll. t.!'pm· 10 to 12 montl!_ll
old; 'by, I)omln�er-'bv :Oomlno. A. nice·

· strJ1lB. lluJi. ce".lNe. and .u br,ed cow.. A

,1Wl.• y'oun.ll' stalllq)!. Ad.dre.... _.

� ell. "aD.
::- .�, Iii:;,' <F�"'t.owJ!I e91Uatr)' -. .'

. ,251fREG ,'STER£I}'H£RIFOR'DS
-

...� lw-;'J}ClI; IWjllq", 14*)1.. �91102:1, "7))on
,,..1M88h For s&:I&-,50· cows a�out -half

,

.,. 'Wi'
.

Cjlol'Us !!tt fqQt; �O OP'ell h"lfers; 15 bred
. 'he!.fer.·;""'lve·. good young bulrs. herd header

prospe�ta.
"

L'EE BBO..!h HABVE¥VILLE.
o .(.....�..-4lo1lDt)'). 'ftA'N8AS.

ll.gJ...�••�l'd9..d 8.1111$
'·h••• ·• mc...1Dt' of lOIlllf buu_. for .aje YlI7 ",11011-

� �,.HEN:IIl'.!". J.\,NZ�N. L"nID" Ka,.

-;

.
'

THE LI,VEST.O'CK ·S.ERVICE
-of . the Capper Farru Press

Founded on. tour grea.t. papers. each excelUn� In prestige with the
fa.rmers a.nd stoc�me.n· ot Its territory. the tour covering, resP.ecUvely.
the' states. ot Kansalll; N&braska. Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections' ot· ad:jolning state". "

.

FOR' BUYIiIRS. When lIve.tock or any kind Is wanted, look thru

our ad-vertis.ements- and w,rlte' tbose bl"eeders w.ho ..eeirC Ukel;y ·to' ha:ve
what' you. wJ!.n't.� IIIlwA-YII m�·tI.oDln8' this paper. Write UJ,ls department
direct .at any tim". de,!lOrlbing the '_'vllstock delllrll(1, ,nd we will b,e .g\ad
to ,he.lp you locate It.- .

.....

FOJI 8ELLERBI' Those' who' have ·U;ve.tock fo., 1I&le.· wlU tlnd. that

adverUsI·nl( thl'u one or' more �aper!l 01 the Capper. F.JLrm "'Press' Is: �\1e
most b�sln.!l8s)1�!l' a�d effec.tlive mea.I)S of· l<u:&tlng bUiYef,ll. . A..� �s de�
"rtm

..
ent tor any di)slred Jntormatlon. on tbe subJept ot llvestock sell-

1�; alwg..s a-Ivlbg nUlJ:!.b·er\ ap.d desQrlp.tion .SI( anl·mals t'Or sale;' If· h.l,p
js w:an.t@:d· Ig. .. thll:' p.l'e.p.B.J·atio.n o� adv.ertislng� copy•. cl-:ve, lI�oh othe.r

-

·I.n
tor.matlon as can be used to attract the In:ter�st ot P.r�,p�otJv,e. '!;IuiYe�•.. '

Sueh ms.-Uers as .the time, ot year., .cost of teell, condition and value of
animals arid time av.alla�le tor selling. should be considered in: deciding _

how to ad,vertl,e. YOI1. �ay need only a _three Hne f,.Ilvertlll8ment ,or It
may bfl to your best. 'J.ntere�t to US!! a tull page. "'rb.ls paper m,ay aftord
yoU ample Il.ervl.ce. or you may need .the whol.e Cap.per Farm Frells. Give
us full. particulars' and you will get honest and comnetent a\lvlce.-

To•.be .a)l;re.·o.f's�al't·"ng or stopping .your adiVertisement'with any' cer
tain Issue • jiave- yoyr. Inatructfona rell-pb us ten ..dayS before tbe date ot
that Issue.

- ,

• .

. It Is a. g.o.ed Id.a to keep In toucb with your terri-tory managel' ,..
m�ph !Io8 PPJIsl·b)e. IJ.ls· Judgment experlen<1!.. and cO.natant t�v'el ·and.
ob.serv!L'tlo� I/olwQ.Yll wql prove vaiuable. to yO.U.' Inquiries,. and lnstr.uc
tions to 'headquarters can. be addressed: -

..

'TIle :y.v.ato.llk S1erlVlce. of· t.e Cap�r ·F.aim Pre...
·

Topeka. ,Ra••
T•. :W.. ¥QM... DIJlECTOR, AND LI'VtDS'I'QC� EDITOR

-

�Jr.ICl.!l A.ND TE.RRITQ�Y MANAGl!;.R$:
B:' B. Humphrey. Main, Ottlge, Topeka•.Kan..

.

. John W. Johnson. Northern. KansRs, 820· I.llncoln Ett., Topeka, Kan.
J. T. HUnter. Sout�ern Ka,n·. a.nd W. Okll,\., 427 Pat�le Ave .• Wichita. Kan,
J. Co-otC Lamb. l'iebrasJs:.. lIU7 T St .• Lln.coln. Neb.

.

Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma and S. W. Mo .• 7'12 So. Robinson St .• Oklahoma
City, Okla. "

.

O. Way�e De�lne"Western Mo.; 300 GraP,hic Arts' BI,dg.• Kansas City. Mo.
HarIcy' R. ·:r,.ea.!ie. :E�stern Mo., and' So. n.l., Centralla, Mo: .

.

.

Georg� L. Borgeson. N. E. Neb. and W:. Ia.. 203 Fa.rnalJ.l Bldg .• Omaha. Neb.
Glen Putman. Iow.a. 2808 Kingman Blvd .• Des Moi'nes. la.

1.1 P9.TUOBNS.�

__ pOIl(!d Sho.-tbor.ts·
�.some. 01 the Best, ot the Breed. One
·Of the largest herds. Four herd bulls.
P'!!liAlI-ps nQt equaHeQ in any onf) herd
'in the sta..te. AnythIng In Polled

,.SJwrthor-ns, .

.

t· ,

· :J. C. BANBURY &. SONS,
�PIWne 28ct3' F1.evoa, ,

Kansas

MARTIN'S
ANGUS.

.

Speclil Aops OHerlno
',0. rel':later�d' young cowa bred "'to sh.ow bilila.
1.6 t.llree-year-old heifers bred.' 35 yearling
Il.elfera. Young. bulla servlceabl1> ag.ell. A

!.ws6-;r6!tr*�:M. BUSSELL, KANSAS

EVlllGREEN STOCK,,fARM
oner, 14 reglstl!'red Angua bulls from 10 to 26
month. -old. Th,ey have slz" and bone. Write

for prices. <:..
$. I,.. �Y &I SON. T�AGl!l; !tAN.

Bl!1.D POLLED OATTLE.
¥ >�

· fORl LARNED RANCH
1'00 �p8l..Blf�[rE� :

.A. number ·ot choice one alld two-year-old
�.�t. "p4 belfer. from onll to three year. old;

� • nlZELL a SONS. FRIZELL. KAN.

· iJ.ED RO,!:.LED BVL"'J!i-
�e .e"trl fine repstered bull. for sale. Write for

I·n.:•• and d!'e.cnRtlone. or betlOr come arid .e. them.
IIid ·bull. ulll'd i{l the h.rd were trom the breedlna
",me of the' beet Red Pollod herda-ill' 'the count17

IIUCh &I.Ll!ke Wile•. Ch ... Grutt " Son. and KaIlloll
G�lller. 8EORGE HAAS. LYONS, K�NSAS.
Ple....ant Vie"" Stock F......... ,

R'I.�!..tered Red Polled cattle. For sale. �a
taw cHoice young. bull., cows and helCen.
"-')J:aUo.,.,.. • �aPlbriU. Otta_�

SED POLLS. C!tolqe YOUlIl(bulls and h"lfera.
Write f<lr prices and descr.!ptlona.

..,... MorrisOn .. !\On, �hlWpab...... KaIlJM.

I

Public Bales, of Live8tock

.Sa.le Reports

I have tor sale, ,7 registered Polled Hereford
'bulls from 12 to 36 months old: .Oft,rrylng .

'blood of Polled Plato and Bea". Darlln!l'.·Also JERSEY., CATTLE.
2 horned bulla two years pld. These bulls are '

�
good In!llvlduals and are priced (b-aell.

. "FI'RE SA.... E OF' .IERSE""Hark G. Brow;a..Wllmore, Comancbe Co. 'Kan.' I.... I ",uIP'.

, . . ._
. "Account pt total 1011 by fir•• of bam•. f••dul�.�r "I •. •

" GUEBwSEY OATTLE lIlent. we are o..rcrowded and ..oUer for �I "gl'terid�
t· foundation herd of 6 cowa and 2 ""Irers. ft In thO 11'''

8plrndld breeding and bred to the best bU
H Iden, Ii"

HlRaroft [�m•• M. L. Oalladay, Pro�
. • breeding,REGISTERED JERSEY B'ULL.:rfl�e&:NSAS
_

.&. H• .KNOEPP:EI',!o COLON� .....

Pleasant Gloster 2 d·, Lookabaugh, U.OOO.
Gwen.doline 311, 'l'hompspn Bros., Waka

rusa. Ka.n .• $1.000.
Grandview Beauty. Burgess. $1.150,
Golden Autump, B. S. Smlt)1hlsler. Enid,

Okla., $750. .

Villag.e 'Mald 2d, Frank X. Kelly. Gardner,
Kan .. $6� •..
Emma Searchllg.ht - 2d. H. B. Gedherd,

Buhler, �!ln .• $l,lo0. __

M)'sle Baron. Cal Scott; Hydr.o, Okla., $67'6 .

Fragrant·s Las�. H. B. Gedherd. $1,5QO.
Imp. Ro�n M!_lrsbal. Glellch & Son, Ne.s

OIty. Kiln .. $�25. .
.

�mp. Villa!!.• Diamond, Harry Blake, Dun-
can. Okla .•

' $825. '.
.

Imp. SlYeet Fragrance, Albert HuUrne,
SarDnvllle. Neb., $2,400.

.

I.mp. 'Strathern Rose, Henry Adams, Pond
Creek. Oklll- .. $1.200.
Imp. Snowflake, Donald Gunn, Duncan,

.Okla .. $1.400,
Wilda Ky.'". C. M. Howard, Hammond,

Kan .. $775.
.

Roan Alexandr,lna, E. J. Hanry, U26.
Clara 83d, Heberling & Scotleld; Ponca

City, Okla.. UOO. .

Imp. Jullilt, D. B. Thl�man, Higginsville.
M.o .. $800. •

Quality Lady 2d, Dave Wolfschlegel, Har-
per, Kan., $600.

L, C. Lln1.ierbAcb's Percb�!l Sale.
p_ mares averaged.•..••••••• ; •.•••••• $341.75
7 siaillong averaged 194.75
16 head ave�ag,ed. � 277.50
L. C. La,u_terbjl.Ch, manllg'lr of th", Collll1g

wood ranch,� p.retty P.ralrle. Kansas. lIeld a

reg,lstered P-t'"cberon sale at the rBllch May
20, ",t which time he sold 16 head. The up
ward trend of ·the public Interest In good
horses wa. manifested In this sal.!! to wblch'
a gooQly number of farmers came from va

rious parts ot th.. state. Tbe"" horses. In
cluding all ot the stallions old enough, had
been worked regularly at general farm ·work
and 11-11 went thru the sale ring In working
clothes. The total that the ofterlng brought
was satisCactory but some of the best horses
brought les� than they were wor.lh, Th.e
top was a young black mare by Glaols, and
out ·ot Barone.... She brought $610 going to
R. C. Cuthbertson. Larned. Kansas. GlaciS,
the sire of this mare was for .ome time
owned by the Collingwood Estate and re

cently sold to W. E. Toland, Glllva. McPher
Bon County. Dick. a.7 y,ear old by Nelatlon.
a Calypso bred horse topped the stalllons
at $325. going to M. F. Fisher, Kingman,
Kansas.

'

..
Following Is a list of representative sales:

MII-re, to Faye Winter•• Colwich. Kan .. $260
Filley. to W. S.. Sanford, White City,
KlllIsas. . . . ................•.•.•••. : 640

�i�r:y tfo t. �. Wo���·n.L§r�;'hn�a���:: m
Filley to A. W. Buh,rer. Chapman. Kan .. B3'0
Mare to H. O. Graves, Darlow, Kal;l .•.• 200
Filley to' A. W . .lIuhrer 330
Mare to M. F. Fisher. Kingman, Kan ..

· 325
Filley to J. A. "'Barton. Pretty :f'rairle,
Kansas...............•...••... , .••. 136

FIII.ey to L. H. Seller, Oolwlch. Kan 205
Mare to W. M. Betzen, Andale, Kan 100
Mare to R;. C. Cuthbertson, Larned, Kan 610

.l\NGUS CATTLE

IF YOU WANT�800D RE_GISTERED AIGUS CAfT(�
offered at ve.,. .e.lOllable price. for en.ly lale. come

and see mine. There are two carloads ot COW8 and
calves, one carload or belte.rs and a carload c.f choice
bUlls: 'Wlll be aold In 'lot. to lult .purehR.er. "

D. J. WHITE. CLEMENTS.' :KANSAS

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Polled 'Herelord Bulls

ADa"u,a. Cattle.
Oct. 1S-Boy!! Calf Club, Effl.l;lgham, -Kan.
Frank An.drews, Mer .. Muscotah, Kal!. .

. iSJaolltbDnl CaUle. -

June 1":'C. S, Ney Ius & So'n. C_hll.8. Kan.
June 6-"X. L. JO.huston, Lock Box 88, ·Lan••
.rune l6-E, Ogden & .. Sdn. Maryville. Mo •

.Iun" 17-BetlowB Bros�.. Maryville.· Mo.
JU!)" 18.,.....(Fore"00n� J. H. Degclnger. AI- ..

bany,' MD.. at Maryville. Mo.
June 18_(Afternoon) Dr. O. W. Nauman,
Craig, Mo .• at Maryville, Mo.

June 18,..,...(·Evenlng) JOhll Crist, Skidmore,
Mo., at Maryville, Mo.

Oct. 13-East Kansas Shol>thorn Ass'n, at
Ottawa. Kan. F. Joe Robbins. Sec·r.

-

Oct. U-Llnn Co. Shorthorn B.reeders A".',!l
Sale, Pleasanton. Kan. E. C. Smith, Sec'y.

0ct. l6-Boys Calf Club. Eltflngham. Kan.
Robt. Russell. M.uscotah, Kan" Mgr.

Nov. 9�ShortiJorn Ass'n sa.l.e: O. A. �o
man, Mgr., Peabody. Kan.

. HolstAlIn' Cattle.
June 28-F. -M. King. Grandview. Ko., W;
H. Mott, SiI.les Mgr .. ,Herlngton, Kan.

.

J?oland 0_ HoC.. .

.

-

Aug 26-The Deming Ranch. Oswego, Kan.

,.01lD PasBAlL X 14590-504013'·
. H: O. Sheldon. supt. Swine Dept.

'.nIN_II:111Y h.rd bull for sale. Augu.t 1 dell..l'l'. 2 Spo.ttelJ Poland China&.

I'pUed .. Shorlhorn buill, 10 mo. old by him.. Also one-' August 2A-Henry Field. Shenand(lah. la.
by MeadolV Sultan. 2 Shorthorns, 13 mo. old. SWP- September 1 i-Henry Field. Shenan�oah. Ia.
pw ,PIllntA. Phllllpabur" and Btockton. Addreaa October 9-Henry Field, Shenandoah, lao

"

T •. S. SHAW. GLADE. ''KANSAS - Dnroe' �ene:r Hoi'_,

l�D p'-01.'LED SHOR"T'HORrHJULLS Oct. 16-Jno. C. SIlll,Qn, Humboldt, Neb.
, .

Oct. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City. Neb,

.�
.' .' �!�: H:;;:::t'1,�t.CE.S���:l;"HFu,.'n�ob��rJ�b.

:Qlg ·iU,I9ky red,S an� rpaD's 12 -to 20 mos. old.

Prl!"ed to a.en. Can spare I' !�w temales. Cbester Wblte Hogs.

V,. �. HOWAl.\D. )J:4.¥jU:j)ND•.KANUS. Oci. 21-J. H. Harvey, Maryvlll�-Mo.
HampsbIre Hoga

A.B�BEN �GUS C.AIJ",l'LB, .4,ug. 29...,.Kansaa Hampehir!l Breeders AS!;l'n
sale, Tope�a, KaJ.l.

A Sale of Real Sborthol'lls.
'2D Bulla. 12 to SO.-monlha PARK. E. SALTElR

�l�' c�::. o�r��n�t 4 .��� 19 temales average $1,671
ComQ or write. ,- 2 bulls average •.•.... __ 5,050

J. D. MARTIN & SONS
21 head ave.!'age· ., ......•.....•.....•• 1,901

. J. C. ROBISON .

R. 2. Lawre�e. �,. 12 Imp. females average ......••..... $1,166
...-._ iJoio --_-_--_-..-_ - ·12 tamales averllge 773

H temales average 966'
3 bulls average...................... 676

27 head average .: y . .' ....• ' 922
The annual spring Shorthorn Bale of �ark

E. Salter, Wlcblta. Kansas held In combln.....
tlon with J. C, Robison, Towanda. Kan.,
at Wichita. S",tur4ay." May 15, offered -!ome
ot the best cattle sold In the week's circuit

and was constdered the best Bale of the cir
cuit. The fact tbat the rain which started

the day preceding tbe sale contlnped all of
the eale day kept av.:ay the bulk <If curi

osity se-ekers wl,th the result that th&
crowd present was a real ShorthoPIl crowd.

Th" ave�ages quoted above Indlca,te the high
quality of<. the offering thruout. The six
year .old bull Missle'.s Last. a grandso-n of
Whitehall Sultan topped the sale Il!ld was

the subject of spirited bidding. E. S. Dale.
Protection, Kan., carried him to $6.000
against the bids of Jake Alderson, Nash,
Okla. The final bid ·was. $6.100 on the part
ot Mr. Alderaon: who bought -the bull tor.
H. C. Looka)laugh. Watonga. ;Mr. Dale �ater
secured the outstanding son of British Emb
lem. Emblem Junior, at $4.0'00.' Carpe.nter
& Ros., Mansflelp., Ohio. paId the top femare'
price ot tlie sale tor Miss Snowbird Sultal1
which' tbey secured at $6,000. A representa
tive list of the sales foll,ows: -

Missle's Last. H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga,
Okla .. $6,10(1.

'

.

Embl"m Jr., E. S. Dale, Protection, Kiln.,
$4.000. . _

Rose Strathallan, H. L. Burgess. Chehle".

OkJ�;j.cf:s�5,; Gem 4th, X. C. Geg8�d. Lan
caster, Kan .. $1.350.
.. Miss Snowbird Sultan, Carpenter & Ro�,
Mansfield, Ohio, $6,000.
Lady Supreme, F1rank S.chofleld, Hill.'"

boro, Tex., ",.,800.
Fair Acres Blos,o�, E. J. �ap.r:r. �al-

stead, Kan:, $1,800. .

Calla 4th, E. S. D...le, ".POO.

"GIIERNS'E'YS' Baby bull calvC8, beau-
.

. "i'
.

tlful fellows, 31-�2 by
',rsgistered.,bllil and out of our heaviest PTo
'duclng cow.,. 'Some class to-these co/lves.

�Y' Mu.aB. 'T�lIi'GMfOlUllli JMN,SAf!J
-

06 �

,

'r

I'

c -¥�y 29, 1920 .

.8HOBTHOQ CA�LI�.
�-���-----��

GeDuine� Her.d- Bulls
byMaster .01 tbeDales·

. ,anhot 01

"CoUYDie __
Bred .COWS

Master 01 the pal". b.u\:l. are proving
themselves splendid' 'breeding ,bUlls and
we can ·.how y.ou Il few relj.l 'bulls of
flrst cla� he�d,. headlpg char.acter.
Tbey are a' p;'''_ctlcII'l. hu.ky and' well

grown lot· that w�lI appear to 'breeder.
'wan"n8 "bulls of re""_...It.

I.M.DIU;LaJontaine, Kan.

Mor��e.otib .Breeding
We offer �w.o bubla, 14. and '16 monlh.

olli, and a few: fem,ales. The opportunity
to sec lire a proven h.erd bull that I. right
every ·way you take him. Wz:lte for Cur.
ther particulars. _.

.8•. ;8. AHCOATS•.(ilJ.4Y O�TJ!lB, KAN.

S�keISho�orns
Victor Oranp-Star' Goodl femal.. so tlam•

b...,d to CUmberland Diamond' taye produced
OQ.m. of t!l� 'ha'llleot, and th.r.lrtleat· $hQrtho",s In
Ihe CGllntty. Goo� bull. (or aole. Ye.rllngs u�
.to two Yft·r olda. Scotch and' Scotch tuPPed.
Some pr.oven br�ders.- All read,; tor service-.
Some females for sale. Select your Shorthorn.!
(rom th," (ollndotlon berd.

E..... S:tunke.. Peck."KansBs

�. WAlES.>," yeUNG,
.... May 26""

.

In the K"nsas �hor.thorn .Asso. sale at

Mllnbattan. Kan., <In 'lh<l-';'above date we

will con�lgn our he�d bull. Auburn n"lr
589:1Slk Also a- spl.endld. two-year·olu
roan cow by VIlllage Knight.

.
win. Wales & ,YoUng. Osborne. Kan.n,

-1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920
,200 hlg.h clasS cattle of' most popular
strains. Sires: Villace Marshal and
Beaver Creek S1,Iltan.
Several extra good young herd' bull. for
sale. Addre88.·

TOMSON BROS.
Wakar.WJa, K-aD81U1i or ))over, KanSBtt.

Higb. (Ia�s Yooog Scotch Bull
Grandllon of AVtl1rlale and <'umberlancl 'l':lt1e,
Good rOlln rolor, ell'VelL-months old. Out of a

hIgh '<.'lass dam. Priced reasonable. SunH' ExIra

Rood yc.'!log Scotch� topped bulls of heavy milking
anee.try and also a fe_w good females. Come alld
Ree them. Farm is nine miles east of Winfield,
·Kallll4s. Ada,e••

fred Abil4gaard, Roule 6, Winfield, K8D.

FORSBORTHORN BULLS
Ail ages. Addre.s

BUNT BROS•• BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

.PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
1 red Shorthorn bull 29 month. 'Old: 1 ..hl(8, I

roan IIld , red Shorlhorn bulla 10 to 16 manU" 0Nld,J. H.'�.YLOB a SONS. OHAPMAN, KA__;

RIVERSIDE� STOCK FARM
. 8 good reg. Shorthc.Tn bulls: 12 months old;( Ht'{!�;
�5 each. C. H. Wempe. Prop.. Seneca. I ans '

TWO REG. 'SCOTOH TOPPED Blir.L�
13 months old: ot the. Young Mary and Ilc'

torla flj.mlTles: both. reds and' good Indi I'Idual:..
WARREN WATTS,. Clay Center, ]{uns.,

FOB SALE: 10. ..
Shorthorn bulls: 7 to Ii

months old. Prices $100 to $150.
·s \8

. W. T. HAMMOND. _PORTIS, !{All ,

GALLOWA'l CATTLE.

ReiDy - GaUoways
'.

Denver
Won both grapd championships at tlon.1
1920; first aged herd .at. tbe Internn, t ...
1918. 11'01' .ale; 10. ,bulls coming t61vO select
2-year-old" her.,. ,bull' prospects;
females all aBes. _

"no. P. Reilly I: Sons. Emmett, I\�
REGISTERED GALLOWAY ��lli;rl���:

. J. M. INNES. BEARDSLEY. KAN�
, FOR SALE-BEG. GALLOWAV BVI.LS

V. B: Blusb. SUver Lake. Kans,�

\



'Matthew'. rSpotte4 ,P4ilands

Eorl J Ma'tlhew,s. ,C1.ea",_ter. �. "&til,.''",; some ext ra ,good Iqullllity !I,Po1:t.,;(
rl'in�1 boars. .J.,ut now '!pe 'W,l'Il ,se'll, a year-! '

•

hou r a tall <boar and 'Bey-eml .spring Boar
g �rh.ese boar•.ane ',tlp-top ;tBl!low. an,d
i��d to move. Satisfaction. guar.a'M..e.ed. i I

Matthews' ad;v.ertisement starts 4n :th'ls
r�e �f the Ka,nsas F.ar,mer and Mall anll
neze. Hog� .of 'all kInde are scarce ; good
es especially so. Better wrUe Mr. Mat
C\"S at once If Y,QU want 'some good Spot
Ii 'poland.. Please mentton ·the Kansas
"Iller and MaJ<! .and Breeze when you ·wrlte.
;'l'e8' Earl J. Ma.tthews, Clearwa�r, iKan. i '

Advertisement.
Duree Pigs. Expren Prepaid,

Ten gilts farrowed .'13 pigs. Ma,rch ,litterS!
Ii nil good "trOllg ones. Lost ",nly 7 'piga.
lit i. ,vhat ten young DUroc' gH1is did tor
'crslake Bros .• Atlanta, Kansas. Now that�,
.Ii!! well for .te.c.undlty and motberHn-ess:
sows, heritage 101 p.lp, and ca·re ·0.1 those,.
king after the ,hQ'gs.• T:b.e plgs .a....e Col.
t! Wonder b"eed>ng on the sire ·slde and
im!-101l \Vonder and Cherr-y CoJ. p.r.edomln
" on the dam side. The O"erstake B"o•.
II ,ell Ihe8e plgs ,beginning a:t w.ea'nlng time
t! will sell go<>,d ones Qnly, T:hey wlll
II them out Im=uned, wlHi pedigrees and
II prclHlY the eX:-Pl'eS8, and will' guarantee
Hffaction. ,\Vhat mor.e could a b�¥er want?
rile young men, Ule Ove.rstake Bros., hav·e
cntly 9larted tn the l\eglst�red Duroe busl
I!l:'. (7'(Jrtunately .th.ey ,have started with
od ones and are anxious to plea.se custom
. in the disposal of t,helr surplus. Their
verliRement starts In t'hls issue 01 tihe
ll?ilS 1"armer and Mail and Bree.ze. Would
not LJe advisable to write t'hem toda'y,

��ll�nBu��lCeS?or p:��: �ten�oe�e�r°:ki����I'
rmer and Mail Ml·d Br.eez.e. Ad·d·ress 'ON'er-iI,ke Bros., . Atlanta, Kansae.

Jno. W. 1'��8 1)U�QC8. ]:
('W. if u'ny, K.a.1lSRS Dunoc he.r.t:ls havel!
tff hlood line" ,til",n tile ,her,d ow,oned by
0, IV. Pelfol'd. Saffo.l'(I:vd,ue, iK:a-n. .Not
Iy hilS this h.e.vd .a !'I.oo.d .group oIt ,dams.
t tho se.veral berd lsi res of wldes'p'read
utatinn at He head h.aye,�made It a herd
III which have ,ggne out a considerable
nber of Durocs ·that lb-av.e gl'V,en exoellent
isfoel ion to the buyers. .Chlef -a,mong the
d sires are: Model ',A:lLey. a .Kansas gralld
mpinn; Genera'] Pa'tb:td,nder, a 'good llweed... j

1
son of Pa"l:hflnder; lllustrator Orjon 8�d;1
D,·. Wonder 1s;t; .and a :to'ppy taB ,boar
Grent Orion Sensation. the In'tet'na·t!onal

��r�IH���i��r �':..'I!1J;9;{ln:tbut,!�� ��m�epJ:.rg I. E..Zolll 'Son, R. D. 8, LIIYlnwolilb. «In. ,:'�!fS��«;! 8� !:�!DUc.:!!� .•, mostly March Ittters. He w,1l-l seU pigs Ia the JO;"""" oow In >the
o
..ol')� to' :�: fl•• '

. ....,:' BuD Calves bl" ·OarHerd SI..eboth 'ex, immun1>d and guaran.'teed to rw,o "'.8roy wdl marked reglatend bulla for ordo to ••erage o.er 34 lbo. Young bull•• ahow In- Dam h.. 2865784 In r dan' hu 1000 Ib aI Ie",e. In addl'tlO1l cto .tbe pigs he wUI <sell .toil•. .JI,.a1l7 "or U..bt .orvicl. Priced rl.bt. dhldualll.J. by thl••Ire and from .A. R. O. dam. one 34, on.' 30 and 11 abo." 20. A few .••�c!iherd sire, J. Ill.'... WQ1lder 11<1:. 'Thls bo-ar for aal.. COLLINS FARM CO .• ,SABETH"'. KAN., for nle to .aDDro ••d cO"a. We -have all A" ft, O .
• hal! brother top <Gt1ea:t Wandel' '[ :A.m. -the

Cow.. ,tl'OO'D,'t. 1I11OCK ;F,ARM. C. L. GOOlll,N.__ar Ntat was :til.. a>nogteni-tor o:t ,the now C. A. Trdl� 80naer Springs, Kan.: 'HAMM HOLSTEINS 'PROPRK;fOR. IIE_V. «AItMS. �l ro·'.�0'��'1' �;I�B!i���nofG'?i�d i.��y1".r6�h. G�;! J otter t..r •.,1. my so pound b ..rd bull. We alway. ba.e som.thlng to .ell. Just no.. Sir A.sigle KorudykeMeW t "I
rand dam was by Col: J. Ha:"lng reoently. i .... I'tet.. Ill. :iH. ,. nearly whlilil. J!ln t!';;. ��n� .J:.�ng-O:�I�ou�,:r...�:;�,:::l��s: head. my b.".ll. His nearest 5 da� avo '/ured new boar... .,_._ the h.erd Mr. Pet- 7.aa old !&'U!.old tully &,u .. ranteeCl. Wrtt. Lad I b II J W HAMM H b Idt K nearly 1100 ibs. b�tter. Herd unlj�' feder· I (�,\.I .".. • a rca u. .• ,um a " an.

I I I Ch P HI h D· . ...._

� '.\
I will seli this 'f\'ood boar. He ,has a 1100 1l1lU.

a su,perv son. ...... 1'. t'r • __no � • 0..,\..
t! Color and Is extra ,good .In t.et 31ld bone.

J � \..''''''� ��;�?:�d ;1�frt't,��e;"h?et��r<Ji;:'"id�'!��rSc.;: Dr..LE. SIIaJ,. Atchison, lansas �:.arA�ee���.��!�I!?!:d ,!���,as !we0toChfMok.be.neA.lnRtw·�or·Hethlrl,eeer�lDkrs.Sat_.�o'nt '[arting in thiB Issue of t'he Mal:J a'nd - 10 �- lin" If d --- wll·� �

,.;gl
ee,e W 't h' d "f j t ' ....r 1IaI.: ,,18nd ,..0 t_ ,oar • 0 trW III en.. Stili have lOme ..... 1 banraina ill 1'0l1li&' bull, 'rl'chly bred proven sire 'i,' �.ell' i'n lltl�t �oarl� t�a�� �o.nr�Ug�:: ";rj� j : :...,�n�..�r:.=� i&oa ..l. R. O. d...... and old ����·��;o��;�"iogrg�c:�i�e-tilll:\"°Cbe"t:'�· ..�� FLOWERCREST FARM. lIIULVA: . ·N.ro('�. Please menUo·n the KansR's Fal'mer

��::;:::�������;�;�::::;�;;;;:��;���;����::::::::::���;���;����I���;��
U "Iail 'lOd Breeze-Ad v.ertiBeme'n't. '

.

:\'13StunJ.e�thor,ns. H�EIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE.' ·HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
, [" Slunkei. FecIt. Kan" has a herd of
Orthorns that has had the a·dvantage of
ee- l'upel'ior bulls one a:fte-r the other thatI'e bUilt up a h"rd o'f .shorthorns bavlnr:ognizrd merit in Kansas and the SouthSt, Henry Stlln'kel. tb'e 'father. star'ted
fnunuallon herd several years ago with
e' of the best cows he could find at that

nlHI put a w-ell known bull. Victor
,nge, at lhe head of the h.erd, This bull
�tl?ne having unusual quality and good
r '!IJ..; �djillty as was proven by his get
Ul?obl)d� followed Victor Orange. He waH

10 !"other to Diamond Goods, an inter
'" n{11 gran(l champion. T.he VIctor Orange
O;tlrt�d .. 1.0 Star Good-s p1'oduced excellent
"h'�'��' �hen E. L, 'CEd) Stu'nkel took
I

I .. tilther s herd it was time for. a new

n�: herd header to use on t·he Victor
�Il�) ·Star Goods females. Cumberland
e�tf.�d: the present h.erd bull. was the one
I h

,'" herd header, And ,this big white
hl� �s. proven himself a worthy follower
ns r�\O predecessors. The Stunk-el Short-
1\ ill

dlSL:d on the farm In a ·good sized

Ith.y th�, open are thrifty and hardy and
�t'o�\' I hese cq.ttJe are never pan1pered

lono;: lip to maturity unner ordinary can·

1I<'''lo"nd go out fro� the Stunkei farm
I!U('t� , ....H�eL ol'dlnary farm conditions and
lIitiong.uhc! Shorthorns under natural farm

'�hOt�t) It will pay anyone planning to
l\ anti �orn.s. to investigate the .Stunkel
(. Olle �e.e If there are not in t'hat herd
Ill. J �t more Shorthorns that will suit
11 buil\.r�t now Mr. Stunkel has several
l.:{ling �. fol' sale. These bu1l9 are of the
r!in!::,� Just mentioned and range from
J.:(!I·\;ic�!1 to two·year·olds. All are ready
Ie at'Q .�nd some are proven breeders
f'tulll'ell':ic0lCh. and some Scotch-topped
tOd�y might sell a few females. 'Write

!lIPI' ;(11;' �lease mention the Kansas
nllel, Pl� "'k,I'"I. and Breeze, Addresa E. L

C
, h.. an.-Advertlsement.

']lre]' have
,?:nobile?" any trouble with your
les r
e\ 'rel ',�er since I got it, all my
Ilff allves eXPElct ome to be their
eur·"-Detroit Free Press.

•

Field Notes

BY JOHN�OHNSON
Wempe. Frankfort. Kan,. Marshall

F, D,
he well known and popular pro

unty, I� \he "Whlteway" herd of Hamp
rielor °In this Issue he has changed hie
ires'l ment and otfers bred gilts and
vert se

and spring pigs, either sex, and
jell sowsshlP them on approval as he has
fers to

irac tlce of doing for a number of
IItie aTlhls simply means that tb.ey are .aa
n'"

. a little better than he has nepneod 01
hem to be in his correspondence

.'tled,o� The breeding Is of the .most .pop-'Ilh) 'ct lines and the ,1n'll)lcvJIl,ulllls (Ute ,ofiIIr 11J��Oer type a'Dd ",.tU· be .l0:un1l lbigb.i7, I

e.,f�ctory. Wr.l:te blm, 'today iQ!' d.eIlC1"J.P-jo\� and prioe8.-A(}v..er.t·u�e:rnent. �
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KANSAS FARMER lAND MAIL AND BREEZE'

Holsteins Are Making Ute West a D.J (:ouolry',
And Cashing Farm. Feeds for Ike Big�t Dollar

Adve1'it111el18 .in this. deplrlment
are llembet1la.of the Holste1n�Frie
sian ASI!IocIation ,of KaD8&& .

Braeburn Holsteins
Buns and bull calves. One lire hu a world-record
dam and sire'. 'dam: the other .vanKee 648·32..82
for dam and .ire's dam. I
H. B. COWLES, .-os ,1(_. 'I\.a.. TOPEKA. KAN.

Sunflower,Herd Holsteins
,The better cIa •• of, female. headed by a ,reat .lre.
,swclt: t.or Bale :at.&l1 times. Write your want. and
.m..m ......elJl&!ticula... F. J. Searle. Olkal__ • K.n. -

WALTER SMITH, Pre_.,

Topeka, Kan.
HARRY .H-OLLHAGEN:.

, ':I'tc,e-Pr�_.
. BwektGD, KaD.

_ ·IIAR� ABn..DGA.ARD
8ee'7-Tre....

.ul'l'ane, Kan.
W. H. MOTT, Sale. Mgr.,

�rlngtoD. Kan.

We 'Dave a Number 01 Belsttin •

Co_ ,...d heifers lor sale; purebl\ed and
registered'; all ages. Serviceable bulls all

,. sold. LUU DaIry F..rm•..R.� ll1<Ip!llat,.Xa.n.
Sliunoa .VaHey Be1sitdns8PE<lIAC-A.n ll-.mon't:b-.o:lfl� 'of
the,lamoUl!l :lI:l�tb. century :IIitr.e !H!i1I1tl' 'Segls
Pontiac. An e!lttra fine dOOlvidua1 .n"'lywhite and read6 for light servlo.e.
IRA ROMIG a BONa. T.6.P�A,. �.,C'al.Y,Sass,4.D9 MiaD, AI"hasas Clty,Ks. LYON eOUiNTY PURE-BRED THE' CED'.'BIA'U/.'&I 1DR"�!I'IIlIN til,,,,,_10 ..u_ eo". and ·bollon. aIIo 10 ..ado ..... ,HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION. .n ...•.nil.'l �!j)iIl ta'.iUma..d btU... 10 r� buljl. u.... _lila '" A few choice 1)Ows wUl be acc';Dt.d tor lel:Olce to Bull c:a'l>'.ea lfQl' _Ie _.84 11>), :K:tn;g 'Bt!gilsth... lo.n olel.......04 ..... 'UI.per hoed lIP. our t.erd Ilr•• PJUnc.s. DeKol Beauty Gl.d Begls. P.....t1ac Btl:Pea1B ·I!tlOe81AlId !fs>om gODilAOrode "bml hellon .nll UD. BuB Ml_.'lOO,-&Dd ,lIP. sired by Xlllg Begis Pontiac Count and �. full: R. ·0 . .dam.... lPdoes __nlllli:!.,

,

WfNDMOOR FARM HOlSfEINS ������r .l"�:::!&�t!"t! ����·��:�l� ''i�:'::'�� 8..l�: 'T. -M. tIlWllNQ. aN.oEl'�. 1Jl;MT.
Bun calf iIIom Feb. 10. 1920: more white than SAND "SPRINGS FARM Big DI--�u"- .QaIeblock; otralght Indl.ldual. Blre 30-lb. son of 10� lIDecIalIH In ;JOII&' Ume teil-DOnI.eenC7 .IIL....,.'· 'i<:n:llV.,a :UU.u '0
hanna MeKin!ey· Begls dam. an A. R. ·0. 'grand- Prolli. ,S....a1 _.... mal.. from record .<0"•..No Wakh �Of' <IiIJlbLIo ad¥ftUB1!qr <If ,our ,big «1l_daughter .Qt Pontiac .Korndyk'l.' Pric" $100. Ask ....d... Herd IIIno 'P.rIl\ce Ormab, P.ontlac M.... ti!)D ,....1. ,at Ind_nden... �n., , ..buut Juljl. lUl.about him. ;0..... C .. W,'lIo... "'Ir.. �Edna. Kanlllll. code. trOIlL J2-1lL .d1LuKbler of Sir Plolerjo 0.....117, ,W: !fl. Matt. Sale """1\811.... 41"dl1lfton. :IUut.
''ifbe-1.a5I.30'';1b.1IIi1lIsSold II_til... IE. I. EMSLIE 6 ION. AB'LEN'f" UN'i JloIIh...... 'Shultz. j"'_"� !l< �_
but .... " ...e·.. ,beautl1ul. w.hl\e. H·-mo . ...,ld BON of 1'.... ·1 aRM-'" .. TonaL-a 11__ .) ,"""'.1Braadl",Bulll.Dto &aa.KlNG PON'11I!AC JG1tAN'NA. • '1I14b. lOR of the· '1II:lV. • ,.,.,..... ,,,,,,,a.li, JRo'-.aau., 'ND �.ror aale. 'C.'boiQe 1.'O .....ooth· !mll Jlv ..vulleKING OE 'J:!HE·.\PONrrlrACB. aut ,of e :2O';)b, 1(.2 7".), Plar.m near tolW:D. �lldlv.ldual product'lon 'Job_", out <If .one 1ft OUt' 'bait .t:oW.I,: '.1'8iI8btjlmlor daughter aI' ano.ther Sil-lb. 'oon ,ar KDlGyOF ratill..... than .DllDl!be.... 'Som"t'hln. to oUer, toP. 1Itc8b'�. wondedUl Jndtncl.ual; ,1im .l'IID'lEE PONTlM)S. Axtell" """'1t1!Xo N_. _a•. ; J_r. on. bll7s him. lie _ tJI)ea.oe """ or 0Il0Df!!V 1'<Itu.mell.

P. ".&alii &: Son•."Imon,.lan.' J P M' t S t K
SOME GODD BEtt (liftS l¥1fW

For saJ.e-Well ;br.ed ,bull calf three months • • as, cran on, ansas Will mat. attractl.e pricea It tali:en "hlle JOUO•. 2'.
Jd Thl 'l:t I' 'f' t I 'ht Individual D., Erie. !(an,. Roy Johnston. South Maund. « ....0, s ca B a me s ra g • COW" and heifers all sold.. Only one bullnicely marke(l.

leFt. He trom heavy producing ancestry.

EVER.Y COW AN A. R. o. DrWEB nO M Db 'tt
. IIwith the axceDtion of one that I. untesled. Good', • • .' e ey, a a an, .s.young bulla from S months UD tor sale at reasonable

f�"5�' t�\r5':b��T£��gw.erE�re��U�,::;.J�in:.o�a'::�':: \For Sal__3 l1.eav_y grade springers; 1 young
heavy 'milker, 'fr.esh, reglBtered.HoIst--Ulull rendy for s.rvlce. Long

.:;SU dlslnnC8 kind: mG�t1y BUd B If C Iwhlt.;"elll1'own: Quick. Buro server; 15 mos. Dnm's U an e er aves10-mo. record .prnctically 100 Ibs. butter. 16.000 lb•.
milk': butter. 7 dayS, 26 lb•. milk, 1. dny. 93 Ibs ..
sl.e SO-lb. bull. Tuberculin test.rt. Price $800. Write
for pictur.s. VICTOR F. STUEWE, Alma. Kallla•.

Belt Sdnadtu., iNor.lo1tnJle, KanSls
!SI" Hol.Lam !bUlh. -6 .mont-hs old to )'flar
Ulng.; i1 ,fnom :a-li-,PnuNl.� !'Iom 21-'pound"
,cow,: ,I f,,1UIl l',-1Pound '8 ·year '.old. Prloed
,til .fdd. -Dunoc 'gtltB priced 1'!�ht.

BULLS rt� �:I: �1m�e�le����"nb.:l!�price.; from a tew weeks to 1 year old; dams' recordl from 18 Ibl. (.�·yr:-olJ1) ·to o'or ·SO lb., <Write
UI jUlt wh.1.t you need In buill.
M....k AbUd.....d • .-,... lIulvane, Kansas

"ppleDtao' Bros.Ii;; Mulv,ne, &s.
Young' COWl due to·fre.!'ben 800n all Bold,

BtllI have Z or 8 young bull. old enoughtor lervlce out of A. R. c�w. and 80-
pound bull., '

- Sired ,by Dutchland .Colantha Konlg.n Lyons;large J.ype Poland Oblna ·bogs.
B. E. BOSS. lOLA. KA�SAS Registered HOLSTEINS

Under Fed.ral T. B. BUD.r.lslon. One of the best
sons ot King of the Pontiacs. heads the herd. GUT
cows are the best for breeding, t.vve and IJrodur.tloD.B. R. GOSNEY. MULVANE. KANSAL

Bull Call Ready lor Service
out of 30-I'b. sire Colantha 4th, Johanna
breeding; darn 26.61 'butter record. Quick
sale. $200.

.

FlTZGEBALD. PETERSON '" WEDDLE.
.J_&owD.K_ '

W. J. O'Brien. Tonganoxie, Kansas
aft .xper'enced auctioneer. .peclaUslnl' In
'Rol.tlln .ale.. ..n.d lbreedlr' 01 rl.llter.4
oattl•.

.t\L Boward,MUlvane, Ks•

Bull. ready for .ervl"" tbla fr.lI. Writ.. for
d..crlptlons ,and prlc...

WlIIde&Swloehart--'bO--'e-rb-y-,I-an-.
Bull c.df. �enly mldred. out <1f '!he IIreat ahow bullJohanna Booheur ChamDloo 2nd. Price $100 F. O. B •

J. 1; JllIiiIDII,I Son.,iR. D. 2 LelYlnworth, Kin.
Bnuthllde Hollttlln "ann. Herd .Ire: Kin. Som-'
-<ly" .Aktrummor Ormol!,. Sl.ll, lb.• , d., record.
Ha• .tull .uter -with .l1li.87 lb. :r... at -lila eal...
for ..Ie.

Gee. leuherC, ,Abilene, laBsas,
All bulls of s.ervlceab'le age sold. A tew
calves aired by a grandson of Kln,g Segls
.and a few cow...tor .sale.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
BULLS

$5,0.0.0 WiD Buy �ne 01'
Ute lesl Small Holstein
Herds in Kansas--

Announcement 01 Complete Dissolution Sale
01 ttie great herd 01 Registered Holstein Cattle 01

Robinson & Scbu)-tzIncluding' a 2-y.ar-old son of Rag ADPle Korndyke
8th "The Greatest Bull in tho World." cut ot a
2o-ib. senior 3-year-old dam-a I1rOVl'1l slro a.I\d
five five-year-oJd cuws and three 2-yeur-old heifers
of the best bloodlines in Arnerlen, in flno conc.liUon
and b�d to hertl-bull mentiuned. In nddltion are
twu", heIfer cnIves and two bull calves sired by herd
bull. and one aged cow that );U8 glven nIne gallons
n day. Bt'ttn breeding, size und COlltlitlllll can't
be found in l{ansail. All registered. of course.

The- e-nUre lot wns cnrefu1Jy selected aB foundation
s!nCk. Since its pUl'chase cil'cumstances make it
ncccsiiary to dlspuse of the. enUlc. At the price Hsktd
the lot is a. real bargain. Details on application.

Gilmorelauds, Fredonia, Kansas
NemabaValleyStoekFarm

Registered Holatoln· Friesians. One of the first KO'-'
tmment accredited herds in !{ansail and one 01 the
largest '1n 1ho Jist. Young bulls tor lIale by Pontiac
Beauty de Kol Segls 130642, His dam. as • 8 year
old. made nearly 29 lb •. In 1 days and 114.63 lbo.
butter and 2587.9 lbs. milk in one month. Bis grand�
sires are King Segis Rnd King or Ule Pontiacs. AddrelB
H. D. Burger, Pl'oprietor, Seneca·, Kansas

I Independe.ce, Kan., July 12
Watch for advertising in detail in this' paper.. Get your name on the

catalog list early and write today to the sales manager, and ask for cata
. log to be sent you as soon as issued.

We H. Moll, Herington, Kan., Sales Manager

ARECORDBREAKING H'OLSTEIN
AND HER SISTERS FOR SALE

I h.-tve a senior four year old Holstein that recently broke the 7 day state recordoneofficial lest. 29 pounds butter and 603 pounds mill, and Is now continuing in yearly
test. Have a four year old sister on ¥early test at this time, Have fifteen I?istersof these cows. two and three year oid. that are bred to calve beginning next SeptemiJel'. They are mated to a son of Canary Paul Fobes Homestead and to a
brother ot Jowana Sir Ollie. the 1919 grandcharnpion at the National Dairy Show,
Have oth.er cows and heifers for sale including two heifers by a 36 pound Sadie
Vaie bull. These Holstein. ar .. guaranteed tuberculin f"ee and sold on a DO-day
relest, They are excellent Individuals. Records were made at my home under
supervision of the State Agricultural Coilege. III health in the famlly.and scarcity
of help are the reasons for selling. i,[ guarantee satisfaction.

. Phone 216 Rose Rill. Kan. EUGENE SWINEHART. DERBY. KAN.

VVestern Holstein Farm
are breeders of the correct thing In Holsteln
Fr:eslan cattle. Young bulls of superior
breeding for sale. Write fO'r circular. �

HALL BROS.. PROPS..
Do", 2. South Denver Station. Denver, Colo.

YOUD,g Dairy Cows
Good producing registered Holsteins of

popular breedl·ng with plenty of size; free
ot tuberculosis. (Federal Accredltert Herd.)

R. A. PENICK, CHA�ITON. IOWA..!.._. HOLSTEIN OR GUERNS£f CAlVES
either sex. 6 to.8 weeks old, $30 each.; ex
press paid by us: Write tor particulars.
Spreading Oak Farm. R. 1. Whitewater. Wis.

Several ready for use. A. good Jot ot
'you�er <>De. ;{OOm A. R. ,0. and prize

WI��II�:, ����sct;r' tor 30 days. Write us
about what you are wanting.
McKAY BBOS., CADDOA, OOLOILADO

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
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.Pre-oent: .:�e'tay$···
'W'HEN there's a big crew on' hand, lots
..

.of grain opened out and weather un
certain-«then you'll appreciate the depend
ability of a Sawyer Stitched Canvas: Belt.

It clings fast to the pulleys-prevents belt
slip-e-delivers fU"'power to, the separator,
and keeps it running steadily in spite of'
over-feeding ,or tough straw.

"

'

When replacing belting, get a gen'uine
Sawyer Stitched Canvas Belt - you'll 'know
it by the "U. S." seal.

. ,

We recommend Sabeco Belt, Dressing - a

liberal sample is packed .with each Sawyer
Belt. Good' dealers carry borh, also the
full Iine of U. S. mechanical rubber goods.
for the farm.

U�iti!d States Rubber Company

�AADE

,,_

Standard tor
.
over jO Years'

l
'

, Endless
MARKstitched�

canvas
.

,
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